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Two Antigen Presentation Pathways, Only One of Which Re-
quires Langerhans Cells, Lead to the Induction of Contact 
Hypersensitivity. J. W. STREILEIN, P. R. BERGSTRESSEH, Depts. 
Cell Bioi., In t . Med. , Dermat., .UTHSCD, Dallas, Texas 
Evidence indicates that induction of contact hypersensit ivity (CH) 
takes place within skin: (a) timed excision of hapten-injected sites 
removes the relevant sensit izing depot; (b) H -2 a nt igens of mouse skin 
restrict effector function ofT cells induced by hapten a ted grafts. S ince 
!a-positive dendri tic cells seem to be required for antigen presentation, 
1L has .been proposed that epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) assume this 
function in skin. Support ing evidence includes: (a) s ites depleted ofLCs 
do not promote induction of CH ; (b) surface devoid of LCs (cornea, 
tape-stripped body wall skin) fail to immunize to· Ia antigens; (c) 
suspensions of epidermal ce lls emiched for LCs s timulate a llogeneic 
lymphocytes a nd present antigen to primed T cells in vitro. We have 
examined the requirement for LCs by em ploy ing mouse strains BALBI 
c, C3H, C57BL/ 6, which di ffer at H-2 a nd other loci. When shaved 
abdominal wall skins were exposed to acute , low dose UVB radia bon 
and pa inted wi th DNFB, BALB/c, bu t not C3H or C57BL/ 6, mice 
developed CH , sugges ting genetic susceptibility to this UVB effect. 
S imilar treatment ofF , and segregant backcross popula tions revealed 
that susceptibility to UVB-impai1·ed induct ion of CI-I is a dominant 
trait governed by 3 separate loci, one of which is H -2. We next tape-
stripped a bdomina l wall s kin of BALB/c, but not C3H , mice developed 
CH , suggesting that the form er can ut ilize an ant igen presentation 
pathway independent of LCs. We propose t hat two, independent path-
ways of antigen presentation for CH exist, tha t only one requires LCs, 
and that genetic control of this pathway is mediated in part by genes 
within the major histocompatibi li ty complex. 
Mechanisms Involved in Epidermal Cell Induced, Con A-Driven 
T Cell Activation. LAURA A. STINGL, THOMAS A. L UGER, GEOHG 
STINGL, Departments of D ermatology I & II, Univers ity of Vienna 
Medical School, Vienna, Austria . 
Con A-driven T cell proliferation is an accessory cell-dependent 
phenomenon. It is as yet unknown whether the signals derived from 
these accessory cells are linked to the expression of Ia a ntigens and/ or 
the capacity to provide immuno-enh ancing signals, e.g. Interleukin I. 
Since epidermal cells consist of both !a-positive Langerhans cells (LC) 
and keratinocytes which produce the Interleukin ! -like fac tor ETAF, 
we attempted to determine whether epidermal cells (EC) cou ld promote 
Con A induced T cell proliferation and, if so, to define t he role of the 
EC subpopulations in th is process. 
When highly purified (column adherence, anti-la + C' treatment) T 
cells from Balb/ C and C3H/ He mice were cultured for 72 hr in the 
presence of Con A alone, no proliferation (as measured by ''H -thymidine 
incorporation) was seen. Untreated, but not anti -Ia + C' treated, 
syngeneic or allogeneic E C served to promote Con A-driven T cell 
responses. Both LC-containing and LC-depleted EC genera ted equal 
a mounts of ETAF activity as measured in a thymocyte proliferation 
assay. Cont inuous presence of anti-la antibodies during the culture 
period significantly reduced the amount of Con A-induced T cell 
proliferation. When EC were substituted by !a-negative, ETAF pro-
ducing PAM 212 cetls or semi-purified exogenous ETAF, Con A did not 
induce T cell proliferation. 
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Our results demonstrate that LC are required for the generation of 
EC-induced Con A-driven T cell responses and that keratinocyte-
derived cytokines do not suffice to replace their function. 
Comparative Epidermotropism (E-tropism) of T Cell Subsets 
Recruited Nonspecifically into Sites of Contact Hypersensitiv-
ity (CI-I) Reactions to DNFB in Mice. R. E. TIGELAAR, Dermatol-
ogy Dept., UTHSCD, Da llas, T exas 
The factors affecting lymphocyte migration patterns within the skin 
are incompletely understood. Using a murine model of CH to study the 
pheno types of cells nonspecifically recruited into such sites, we have 
shown previously that T cells exhibit greater migration into and/ or 
retention in the epidermis (i.e. are more E -tropic) than non-T cells 
(JID 74 :245, 1980). To test the hypothesis that different T subsets have 
dis tinctive E-tropic capacities, purified T cells (99% Thyl.2+, 99% 
Lytl+, 27% Lyt2+) were prepared from oxazolone-immune mice. Prein-
cubation with a monoclonal anti-Lyt2 was fo llowed by "panning" on 
anti-lgG-coated plates, which resulted in two fi·actions emiched for the 
two major subsets of murine T cells: nonadherent cells (<3% Lyt2+, 
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i.e. enriched fo r helper / inducer phenotype) a nd adherent cells (86% 
Lyt2+ , i.e. enr iched for suppressor/cytotoxic phenotype). After radio-
labeling with "H-Uridine, 2 X 10 cells were injected i.v. into groups of 
DNFB- immune mice just prior to DNFB ear cha llenge. 24 hr later the 
ears were processed fo r a utoradiography: the mean freq uencies of 
la beled cells per cro s-section in both the dermis (D) and epidermis (E) 
are shown below. 
Cells injected D + E (±S.E.) E [% in E] 
1) U nLreaLed T cells 52± 1.9 5.7 ± 0.5 11.1 ± 1.2 
2) a nLi-LyL2, not panned 50± 10.3 6.2 ± 2.1 11.0 ± 1. 7 
3) Panned-nonadheren t 73 ± 9.4 4.0 ± 1.0 5.1 ± 1.2 
4) Panned-adheren t 5 1 ± 6. 1 14.0 ± 1.4 27.3 ± 1.3 
T he data indicate that Lyt2-emiched cells are strikingly more E-tropic 
than either Lyt2-depleted or unfractionated T cells. T hese results are 
consisten t with the hypothesis that recruitmen t in to the epidermis of 
phenotypically distinct T cell subsets is a selec tive pr ocess. 
Anti-Leu-1 Therapy for Cutan eous T Cell Lym p homa (CTCL). 
A. R. 0SEROFF, R. A. MILLER, T. M EEKER, P . T. STRATTE, I. R. 
McDouGALL AND R. LEVY, Stanford University Medical Center, 
Stanfo rd , Cali fornia. 
Seven patien ts with advanced CTCL refractory to convent ional 
therapies have been t reated with multiple infusions of monoclonal anti-
Leu-1 a ntibody in doses of 0.25-100 mg with minimal complications. 
Foux patients had 70- 90% reduction in cutaneous a nd ly mph node 
disease, two had a smaller (20-50%) response, a nd one had no cl inical 
benefi t . Four patients made an a nti.-mouse Ig a ntibody response; in 
three this limi ted the duration of therapy. Although an ti-Leu-1 reached 
cutaneous tumor infiltrates and, in the non-responder, an ax illa1·y 
lymph node, there was no histological or clinical evidence for in situ 
action . In responding patients, an.t i-Leu-1 caused lar ge tra nsient dis-
eases in the number of circulating T cells. Dosage was cri tical, as high 
serum a ntibody levels induced cell surface modulation of the Leu-1 
antigen thereby inhibi ted the clearance of circulating cells. T he distri-
bu tion of indium-la belled autologous lymphocytes was studied wi th 
whole body imaging and blood coun ts in a patient wit h a normal white 
coun t and different ia l. Wi thin 24 hr, more than 90% of the la belled ce lls 
Left the circula tion a nd were exchanged into tumor sites and in to the 
RE system. Subsequent administration of ant i-Leu-1 caused a rapid 
shift of labelled cells in to the liver , a nd to a lesser exten t, and with 
slower kinetics, in to the spleen. The retmn of circulating T cells was 
due in part to re-equilibration from extracutaneous sites as well a to 
the release of some modulated cells from the liver . Clinical regression 
of cutaneous disease may be based on the deposit ion of circulating cells 
in the RE system wi th subsequent mobilization of ce lls from tissue 
sites. 
Differ ent Papillomavirus Genetic Sequen ces Ar e R equired for 
Morphologic Transforma tion and E x trachromosoma l R epli-
cation. DOUGLAS R. LO WY, SISIR K . CHATTOPADHYAY, AND YASU-
HARU N AKA BAYASHI, D ermatology Bra nch, National Cancer Insti-
t ute, Bethesda, Maryland. 
In mouse cells that are morphologically transformed by bovine 
papillomavirus (BPV) virions, by t he molecularly cloned 8 kb full-
length viral DNA genome, or by a specific 5.5 kb sub-genomic BP V 
DNA fragment (called 5.5T) , the vira l DNA is m ainta ined exclusively 
as mult iple circular extrachromosomal molecules. We have now dete r-
mined more precisely the BPV genetic elements required for t ransfor-
mation and have separated the transforming function of the BPV DNA 
fro m its abi lity to ma intain its extra-cru·omosomallocation. The capac-
ity of cer tain BPV DNA deletion mu tants lacking specific sequences 
within 5.5T to tra nsform the mouse cells suggested t hat the gene(s) 
encoding the tr ansforming protein(s) is (are) located in the rightward 
2.3 kb (called 2.3R) of 5.5T. We confirmed this hypothesis by construct-
ing a hybrid D NA molecule composed of a retroviral DNA control 
elemen t (which contains sequences for activation, promotion, and ini-
tiation of R NA transcript ion) and 2.3R. N either the retroviral DNA 
nor 2.3R would themselves transform the mouse cells. However, Liga tion 
of these two DNAs to each other resul ted in very efficient oncogenic 
transformation. Fmther, deletion of sequences fro m one of t he three 
open reading fram es in 2.3R did not inhibit the capaci ty of the hy brid 
DNA to induce cellular transformation. In cells t ra nsformed by the 
deletion mu tants or by the hybrid DNA, the viral DNA sequences were 
found to be in tegrated, rather than extrachJ·omosoma l. 
These results localize the BPV transforming gene (s) to 2.3R and 
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demonstrate that other viral sequences in 5.5T ru·e necessru·y for main-
tenance of the vira l DNA in its extrachromosomal state. 
Characterization of the H uman a- 2(1) Collagen Gene. MADELEINE 
Duvrc, JENNY TING, SHINGO TAJIMA, RussEL KAUFMAN, AND 
SHELDON PINNELL, Division of Dermatology, D uke Univ. Med. Ctr., 
Durham, North Carolina. 
Vertebrate collagen genes have a length and complexity which ru·e 
unmatched by other known genes. The lru·ge number of intervening 
seq uences requires extensive RNA processing and adds another level 
of complexity in the synthesis of collagen . In order to understand the 
mecha nisms of defective collagen synt hesis and regulation, we have 
attempted to isolate and chru·acterize human Type I collagen genes. By 
screening a huma n bacteriophage gene librru·y we have isolated and 
characterized over 30,000 base pairs of DNA which represent most of 
the hu man c,.(I) collagen gene. We have confirmed that these recom-
binants conta in a-Al) sequences by direct sequence analysis a nd by 
eharacterizing m-RNA which specifica lly anneals to the recombinants. 
DNA sequence analysis revealed coding blocks of 108 and 54 base pairs 
which predicted the typical collagen GLY-X-Y amino acid pattern. The 
amino acid sequence predicted from the e coding blocks was compared 
with bovine a-,{ I) sequences and revealed a unique run GLY-GLY-LYS-
GL Y-GLU-LYS common to both huma n and bovin e a 2 (l) collagen. 
T he cloned collagen gene sequences have also been used to select 
specific RNA species which directed the syn thesis of only pro a 2(I) 
chains in in vitro translant ion studies. 
An extensive restriction endonuclease map of the clon ed DNA has 
been prepared. A varia tion in an Eco R L site at the 5' end of the cloned 
gene may represent a n endonuclease polymorphism. 
Trans fection of Xeroderma P igmentosum Cells with Cloned 
DNA . DAVID B. WHYTE, MIROSLAVA PROTJC-SABLJ IC, JOHN FAGAN, 
AND KENNETH H. KRAEMER, National Cancer Institute NIH 
Bethesda, M D 20205 ' · · ., 
Cells from patients with xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) ru·e hyper-
sensitive to killing by ultraviolet (UV) radiation. As a first step in 
attempt ing to clone the gene(s) responsible fo r t he XP cells' UV 
hypersensit ivity, we chose the model system described by Mulligan and 
Berg (Proc Natl Acad Sci 78:2072, 1981) ut ilizing the cloned bacterial 
gene xanthine-guanine phosphoribosyl tra nsferase (XGPRT) (in a plas-
mid containing pBR322 and SV,,o sequences) to assess transfection 
ability. Reconstruction experiments ut ilizing a 6-thiogua nine (6TG) 
resistant (H GPRT- ) subline of the EB virus transformed lymphoblas-
toid cell line (LCL) XP20s demonstrated the ability to detect HGPRT+ 
cells at a frequency of 10- 5 to 10- " in mass cul ture using HAT (hypo-
xanthine, a minop terin, thymidine) selection . Treatment of the 
HGPRT - LCL wi th cloned DNA using modifications of the calcium 
phosphate precipi ta tion technique of Gra ham and Van Der Eb (Virol-
ogy 52:456, 1973) fa iled to produce a detectable frequency of HGPRT+ 
cells. S imilarly, treatment of XP fibro blast lines XP6Be a nd XP2Ne 
with cloned XGPRT DNA using MAAT -X (mycophenolic acid, ade-
nine, aminopterin, thymidine, xanthine) selection fa iled to produce 
detectable colonies. In contrast, treatment of the sv,IO tran sformed cell 
lines XP20s(SV,o), XP12T 703(SV,o), XP12Be(SV.10), XP6Be(SV,,0 ) and 
XP2Ne(SV,,o) with cloned DNA, using MAAT-X selection, all produced 
detectable numbers of colonies. Transfected subclones of XP20s(SV,10), 
and XP12Be (SV,10) have been established that grow well in selective or 
non-selective medium for at least 3 months. SV,0 transformation, 
whethet· by selection or by alteration of cellulru· properties, apperu·s to 
facilitate up take a nd/ or expression of cloned DNA sequences in XP 
cells. 
Characterization of Distinct Species of Human Epidermal Cell 
Thymocyte Activating F actor. T. A. LuGER, M. B. SzTEIN, J. A. 
CHARON, AND J. J. OPPENHEIM , 2nd Deprutment of Dermatology, 
Vienna; LMI, NIDR, N.I .H., Bethesda, MD. 
Human epidermal cell thymocyte activating factor (ETAF) derived 
either from normal epidermal cells or a squamous cell carcinoma cell 
line has recently been described to be a low moleculru· weigh t (m.w.) 
protein which is indistinguishable fro m human macrophage derived 
Interleukin I (IL I ). S ince ETAF Like IL I stinmlates a wide variety of 
different tru·get cells including lymphocytes, fib roblasts, neutrophiles, 
monocytes and hepatocytes, it seemed likely that different species of 
ET AF rather then one may be responsible for this mu ltiplicity of 
biological activities. B iochemical studies showed that ETAF exhibits 
molecul m· weight (m.w.) heterogeneity:ETAF elu ted as 2 peaks off gel 
fil tration clu ·omatography at m.w. 12-20 K. and 40-70 K. However, as 
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is the case wi th IL I, the high m.w. form of ETAF appears to be an 
aggregate and can be recovered within the low m.w. form upon rechro-
matography. In addition, Isoelectrofocusing of ETAF resulted in 3 
isoelectric peaks of thymocyte growth enhancing activity, as well as 
fibroblast proliferation stimulating capacity at pi 7.2 (a ETAF), pi 6.0 
({J ETAF) and pi 4.8 (ll ETAF). ETAF partially purified by gel filtration 
was chemotactic for human polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMN) and 
mononuclear leucocytes (MNL) and if injected into C3H/H3J mice 
induced the production of serum amyloid A (SAA) by hepatocytes. 
After separat ion by IEF into 3 different species the chemotactic activity 
of PMN dissociated from that for MNL.a and {J ETAF were chemotac-
tic for PMN, whereas lJ ETAF attracted predominantly MNL. Fur-
thermore a and {J ET AF were most active in inducing SAA production. 
lJ ETAF induced minimal levels of SAA. These results provide first 
evidence that human keratinocytes may release a group of distinct 
immunopotentiating factors a ll of which have ETAF activity. 
Effect of In Vitro and In Vivo UV on the Production of ET .AF by 
Human and Murine Keratinocytes. JOHN C. ANSEL, THOMAS A. 
LuGER, AND IRA GREEN, Lab. Immunol. NIAID and NIDR, NIH, 
Bethesda, Maryland 20205 
There has been recent in terest in a keratinocyte derived cytokine 
called epidermal thymocyte activating factor (ET AF). ET AF is a potent 
low m.w. peptide secreted constitutively by normal murine and human 
keratinocytes with a diverse number of interleukin-1 (IL-l) like prop-
ert ies and may have an important immunomodulating ro le in inflam-
matory and prolifexation skin disorders. Several recent reports have 
suggested that UV may inhibit the keratinocyte production of ET AF. 
Therefore, we directly examined the effect of UV on ETAF production 
of 2 keratinocyte cell lines; PAM 212 a mmine transformed cell line, 
and SCC a human squamous cell carcinoma keratinocyte cell line. The 
cells were suspended in RPM! (5 X 10° cells/ml) and irradiated (0- 100 
mJ /cm2) with a bank of 4. Westinghouse FS20 bulbs. In addition , 
newborn BALB/c mice were UV suspended (5 x 10'' cells/ml) in RPMI 
media. After OV the PAM 212, SCC, and BALB/c cells were washed 
with PBS X2 and resuspended in fresh serum free RPM! media (5 x 
10" cells/ml) at 37°C, 5% C02 for 24 hr. After incubat ion period (24 hr 
post UV) , supernatant (extracellular) and lysate (intracellular) ETAF 
activity was determined using the thymocyte prolifera tion assay. The 
results surprisingly demonstrated a dose dependent increase, not inhi-
bition, of both intracellular and extracellular PAM 212, SCC, and 
BALB/c keratinocyte ETAF activity a fter sublethal amounts of UV; 
no increased IL-2 activity was detected. This increased ETAF activity 
was cyclohexamide sensitive, suggesting that de novo synthesis of 
ETAF, rather than cell membrane leakage was responsible for the 
increase in ETAF activity. This increased ETAF production could have 
important local and systemic effects. 
Homologous Nature of Human Leukocytic Pyrogen and ET.AF. 
D. N. SAUDER, N. L. MOUNESSA, S. I. KATZ, c. A. DINAHELLO, J . I. 
GALLLN, NIH, Bethesda, Maryland; McMaster University, Hamilton, 
Ontario; Tufts University, Boston, Massachusetts. 
Leukocytic Pyrogen (LP), the macrophage derived factor that me-
diates fever in man is similar if not identica l to lnterleukin-1 (IL-l). IL-
l is thought to play a major role in T cell activation. Epidermal cell 
derived Thymocyte Activating Factor (ETAF) mediates many of the 
functions of IL-l. This study investigated t he relationship between 
ETAF and LP. ETAF was prepared from the human keratinocyte ce ll 
line A431. LP was prepared from human monocytes. Function was 
assessed by lectin induced thymocyte proliferation and fever induction. 
Using gel filtration, both factors elu ted as a peak of 15,000 molecular 
weight. Flat bed isoelectric focusing (IEF) yielded peaks for ETAF at 
pH 6.8, 5.0, 4.7, and 6.8, 5.7 and 5 for LP. These peaks corresponded to 
peak fever inducing activity. In addition, s ince ma ny cutaneous diseases 
are characterized by inflammatory infiltrates, we investigated chemo-
tactic activity of these factors. Crude ETAF and LP prepamtion had 
significant chemotactic activity for both human mononuclear cells and 
for PMN. However, monocyte chemotactic activity was not seen in IEF 
purified samples. Chemotactic activity for PMN however, was found in 
3 peaks for both LP and ETAF and these peaks corresponded to peak 
fever inducing activity and IL-l activity. A rabbit antibody prepared 
against LP blocked IL-l activi ty , fever inducing activity and chemotac-
tic activity. The results of th is study suggest that these molecules 
coming from completely distinct ceLl populations, luive closely related 
biologic and biochemical characteristics and may play a significan t role 
in normal host defense mechanisms as well as immunopathologic states. 
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Production ofFibronectin by Human K eratinocyte Cultures. M. 
Kuao, D . A. NonRIS, S. R. RYAN , P. NAKANE, AND H. A. F. CLAim, 
D epartments of Dermatology & Pathology, Univ. Colorado School of 
Medicine, Denver, CO. 
Fibronectin (Fn) is an important adherence matrix and attractant for 
monocytes, endothelial cells, and fibroblas ts during inflammation and 
is directly associated with the migrating epidermis dw-ing wound heal-
ing. Although Fn is not found in normal in tact epidermis, it has not 
been determined whether epidermal ce lls can produce Fn in response 
to the a ppropriate stimulus. We report that hu man epidermal cells 
ma intained in non-stra tified colonies produce and release Fn in vitro. 
Non-stra tified human keratinocyte cul tures in defined, serum-free 
medium showed diffuse and granula1· Fn localiza tion with perinuclear 
accentuation by indirect immunofluorescence after paraformaldehyde 
and acetone fixation, using rabbit F(ab'h anti-human Fn and FITC-
conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG. Fibrillar Fn depo ·ition of the substra-
tum was also seen. No fluorescence was seen with nega tive controls of 
normal rabbit serum, anti-human albumin, or a nti-human fibrinogen. 
In ear ly cultures, a ll keratinocytes contained Fn. Enzyme immunoassay 
confirmed that the defined medium initially contained no Fn, but that 
condit ioned medium taken from growing cultures contained Fn in direct 
proportion to the nu mber of cells in the culture. 
By immunoelectronmicroscopy, Fn localized in the endoplasmic re-
ticu lum and nuclear membrane. Immunofluorescent staining with anti-
keratin antibody and the presence of tonoftlaments by electronmicro -
copy (EM) confirmed that all of the ce lls were keratinocytes. No 
Langerhans ce lls were detected by EM or by OKT6 staining. 
These experiments prove that certain phenotypic states of keratin-
ocytes can produce and secrete the important matrix protein Fn. 
The Assembly of Laminin Molecules Is Enhanced by Type IV 
Collagen. D . WoODLEY, D . KJAEIWEH, C. N . RAO, L. LIOTTA, G. R. 
MARTIN, AND H. K. KLEINMAN, Depa1'tment of Dermatology, Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, Nor th Carolina and National 
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland. 
Laminin (LN) , a basement membrane zone (BMZ) glycoprotein (M, 
= lOG), is an attachment factor for epithelial cells (ECs). Certain ECs 
have LN receptors. When skin is separated through the BMZ (by 
suction blistering or protease activation), LN remains mainly with the 
dermis but is also found on the E Cs. Since LN-to-LN in teractions could 
be impo1·tant for epidermal-dermal adherence, we studied LN-to-LN 
binding (1) by affini ty chromatography with 12"1-labe lled-LN run on 
columns of immobilized LN and (2) by an antigen- to-antigen ELISA 
assay which assesses affinities between BMZ components. We found a 
3-fold increase in the amount of LN bound to the LN affinity column 
when type IV collagen was present over that seen when either a lbumin 
was present or when LN was incubated on control ethanolamine-
blocked sepharose columns with or wi thou t the presence of type IV 
collagen. In the ELISA, significant binding (2-3 fold increase) of soluble 
LN to LN immobilized in polystyrene wells occurred only when the 
soluble LN was incubated in the wells in the presence of 0.5-2.0 p.gs of 
type IV collagen. No binding was observed with LN alone or in the 
presence of fibron ectin and albumin. 
These data suggest that LN molecules self assemble or aggregate 
poorly, thus making a simple LN-to-LN bond as the mechanism of 
epidermal-dermal adherence unlikely. Further, the assembly of LN 
molecules into a matrix structure or the formation of LN-LN bonds is 
probably mediated via type IV collagen. 
Regulation of Skin Calcium-Binding Protein Synthesis in Nor-
mal and Malignant Epidermal Cell Cultures. PAMELA HAWLEY-
NELSON, JANA PAVLOVITCH, AND STUART H . YUSPA, National Can-
cer Institute, Bethesda, Maryla nd, and Hopi tal des Enfants-Malades, 
Paris, France. 
Modulation of medium ionic calcium concentration has been shown 
to regulate terminal differentiation in cul tured mouse epiderma l cells 
(Hennings, et. al., Cell 19:245, 1980). This regulation is altered in 
malignant epidermal cells and cells exposed to carcinogens. R ecently a 
12.5 kd vi tamin D-dependent calcium binding prote in (SCaBP) was 
isolated from rat skin (Laouari, et. al., FEBS Letters 111:285, 1980) and 
by immunofluorescence was found associated with the basal layer of 
normal epidermis but in all strata of carcinomas. An a ntiserum to 
SCaBP immunoprecipitates 12 kd protein from water soluble extracts 
of '"'S methionine labeled epidermal cells cultured in 0.07 mM calcium 
medium (which favors basal cell growth). Cu ltures switched to 1.2 mM 
calcium (conditions favoring differentiation) for 48 hr do not synthesize 
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this protein. When cells a re labeled in 0.07 mM Ca++ and switched to 
1.2 mM Ca++ for 72 hr, labeled 12 kd protein is immunoprecipi tated, 
while cells held in 0.07 mM Ca++ do not retain prelabeled immunopre-
cipi table mate ria l. These resul ts suggest that the synthesis of SCaBP 
is regulated by extracellular calcium levels, but the protein may be 
stabilized in the differentiating cells. The tumor promoter 12-0-tetra-
decanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate, which induces different iation in low cal-
cium cells, also inhibi ts synthesis of SCaBP. T umorigenic mouse a nd 
human epidermal cell lines show variable regulation of SCaBP synthe-
sis in response to different levels of extracellular calcium. These resul ts 
suggest that synthesis of SCaBP is modulated during termina l diffe r-
entiation of normal keratinocytes but the regulation of synthesis is 
altered in maligna ncy. 
12:00 PM-2:00 PM 
Retinoids 
LUNCH AND WORKSHOPS 
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Receptors 
Ervin Epstein, Jr. 
Edward O'Keefe 
Mast Cell 
B eate Czarnetzki 
Nicholas Soter 
New Aspects of Bullous 
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Luis Diaz 
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Tadeuz Chorzelski 
Melanogenesis 
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Inhibition of Lymphocyte Proliferation by Water Soluble Psor-
alen Derivatives. CAROLE L. BERGER, FRANCIS P . GASPAHHO, 
CHAHLES CANTOR, JOHN WELSH, PETER DEHVAN, AND HI CHAHD L. 
EDELSON, Genera l Clinical Hesearch Cente r, Department of Genetics, 
Columbia University, N.Y., N.Y. and Chemistry, Caltech, California. 
The therapeutic efficacy of psora len compounds can be evaluated by 
testing inhibi tion of lymphocyte blastogenesis. The proliferative re-
sponse of lymphocytes to phytohemagglutinin (PHA) is inhibited in 
vitro by exposure to 100 ng/ml 8 methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) and 3 
juoles (J) /cm2 of ultraviolet A light (UVA) . High drug concentrations 
atta inable with water soluble psoralens were tested to determine if they 
might be more effective phototherapeutic agents, requiring lower UVA 
doses. Lymphocytes isolated from peripheral blood were incubated 
with 8-MOP, amino-methyltrimethyl psoralen (AMT), hydroxy-
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methyltrimethyl pso;·alen (HMT) or amino, ni trophenyl or cru·boxy-
side chain substitu ted AMT, or 8-MOP. T he cells were irrad iated with 
3J UVA/cm2 on a black light source. Tritiated thymidine uptake was 
assessed 3 days post-PHA stimulation. 
All concent rations of photoactivated AMT inhibited lymphocyte 
proliferation better than 8-MOP, HMT or any side-chain substituted 
psoralen. At 10 ng/ ml AMT (S.l. = 1.09) was 24 x more effective tha n 
8-MOP (S.I. = 26.10) . Additional side chains decreased the effectiveness 
of all psoralens, but even highly substituted psoralens were capable of 
inhibiting proliferation at 100 ng/ml. A 2 ,ug/ ml AMT solu tion inhibited 
lymphocyte responses (S.I. = 0.47) 65 X more effectively than 2 ,ug/ ml 
8-MOP (S.I. = 30.60) at 0.1J / cm2 UVA. One J / cm2 UVA was required 
to totally inhibit lymphocyte response with 2 ,ug/ ml 8-MOP. 
P hotoactivated AMT may provide a better therapeutic modality 
than 8-MOP, requiring 10 fo ld lower UV A doses fo r inhibi tion of ce ll 
division. 
Kinetics of 5-Me thoxy- and 8-Methoxypsoralen Distribution to 
Serum and the Lens of Orally Dosed Guinea Pigs. WAYNE 
WAMER, ALBERT GILES, JR., AND ANDHIJA KOHNHAUSEH, Food and 
Drug Administration, Washington, D.C. 
We have recently determined that there is a correlation between 
serum and epidermal levels of 8-MOP in the guinea pig (GP) (Science 
217:7733, 1982), a resul t with implications for both basic and clinical 
investigations. Since one of the well established risks of PUV A treat-
ment is cataract formation, a result also observed in animal models, we 
have extended our studies to the determination of 8-MOP levels in the 
lens. Additionally, since 5-MOP is a possible alternative drug to 8-MOP 
in PUV A, we included this compound in the present study. A group of 
96 a lbino GP's were used; 64 were orally dosed with either crystalline 
8-MOP or 5-MOP at 15 mg/kg in a gelatin capsule. The remaining 
group served as control. Serum and lens samples were extracted and 
analyzed by reverse phase HPLC. GP's receiving 5-MOP showed de-
tectable serum levels at 2 hr (216 ng/ ml). At other time points the 
levels were no t significa nt. 5-MOP was not detectable in the lens at any 
t ime point. In con trast, 8-MOP was detected after 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 hr in 
serum at 2365, 2438, 1205, 1064 and 171 ng/ ml and in the lens at 168, 
360, 790, 570 and 480 ng/ g respectively . At 18 hr, 8-MOP was not 
detectable in serum or lens. We conclude: 1) after equ ivalent ora l doses, 
5-MOP lens levels are significantly lower than 8-MOP levels. Extrapo-
lating these resul ts to a clinical situation, the use of 5-MOP in PUVA 
therapy may resul t in reduced ri ks of cataract formation ; 2) 8-MOP is 
eliminated from the lens more slowly than from serum; 3) HPLC is a 
promising technique for assaying drug levels in the eye, permitting the 
measurement of the unmetabolized drug which is not eas ily achieved 
by the common flu orescence or rad iolai>el techniques. 
Bioactivity of a New Liquid Formulation of 8-Meth oxypsoralen 
(8-MOP): Time Course a nd Effect of Diet. P. C. LEVINS, R W. 
GANGE, K . MOMTAZ-T, M.A. PATHAK, AND J . A. PARRISH, Depart-
ment of Dermatology, Harvru·d Medical School, Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospita l, Boston, MA 02114 
A new liquid conta ining capsule and a crystalline prepru·ation of 8-
methoxypsoralen were compru·ed in 12 subjects. Each subject took .6 
mg/ kg body weight of each formulation on different days. Six volunteers 
ate a low-fat meal before ingestion of drug, and 6 volunteers ate a high-
fat meal. Phototoxicity was tested from \6 hr to 6 hr after ingestion of 
8-MOP by exposure to 320-400 nm radiation (UVA) from a xenon arc. 
A series of graduated doses of UV A were administered at each t ime 
point to determine the minimum phototoxic dose (MPD). Ingestion of 
drug and grading of erythema were conducted in a double-blind, bilat-
era lly symmetrical fashion; each volunteer took one prepru·ation of the 
drug, was exposed on one side of the back and 2 days later took the 
other preparation and was exposed on the other side of the back. The 
phototoxic reaction was graded by 2 "blind" observers and peak ery-
thema evaluated at 72 hr. 
The mean MPDs after both low- and high-fat meals were 40% lower 
for the liquid preparation than for the crystalline prepru·ation. T he 
photosen itive state was shorter and more predictable after the liquid 
preparation. Ingestion of liquid 8-MOP induced photosensitivity in a ll 
12 subjects, while crystalline 8-MOP fai led to photosensitize 3 subjects. 
Liquid 8-MOP induced phototoxicity peaked 2.5 hr eru·lier than crys-
talline 8-MOP induced phototoxicity after a low-fat meal (1.67 hr vs. 
4.2 hr) . and 1 hr earlier after a high-fat meal (2.5 hr vs. 3.5 hr). Incidence 
of nausea and other side effects were similru· fo llowing ingestion of both 
preparations. 
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A new liquid 8-MOP preparation may thus allow lower doses of UV A 
to achieve therapeut ic results in PUV A, and less wa iting time after 
ingestion of drug. 
Persistent Photosensitivity Induced by Topical and Oral 8-Meth-
oxypsoralen (8-MOP) and Suberythemogenic UV A Irradia-
tion. R. W. GANGE, P. C. LEVINS, J. MURRAY, R. R. ANDERSON , AND 
J. A. PAHRISH, Department of Dermatology, Harvard M edical School, 
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA 02114 
Crosslinking of DNA is proba bly important in cutaneous psoralen 
phototoxicity. 8-Methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) + UV A (PUV A) also gen-
erates psoralen-DNA monoadducts , which may be later converted to 
crosslinks by re-exposure to UV. Following subery themogenic PUVA 
treatment, if sufficient monoadducts were present at the time of a 
second UV exposure, sufficient crosslinking to result in erythema might 
result from re-exposure, even if free psora len was no longer present. 
This was tested in humans following topical and oral sensitization. The 
skin of 10 volunteers was treated with aqueous 8-MOP (0.003%) fo l-
lowed immediately by 0.25 X the minimum phototoxic dose (MPD) of 
UVA (mean MPD 0.29 J /cm' ). Twenty-four hr later as lit tle as 1.19 ± 
1.78 J /cm2 UVA resulted in delayed erythema in this area, compared 
with >>40 J /cm2 in skin treated with 8-MOP but not previously 
irradiated. Marked sensit ivi ty was a lso shown after 48 and 72 hr, and 
from as little as 0.0625 X M PD UV A given ini tially. Erythema peaked 
72 hr after the second exposure. In contrast, afte r ora l 8-MOP sensiti -
zation+ 0.25 x MPD (mean MPD 10.6 J /cm2 ) in 10 subjects, 63 ± 24 
J /cm2 of UVA given 24 lu- later was required to induce de layed 
erythema, compared with 90.4 ± 22 J /cm' in sites not exposed to 0.25 
X MPD after 8-MOP ingestion. Topical 8-MOP and immediate suber-
ythemogenic UV A irradia tion therefore induced marked persistent 
photosensitivity, while oral S-MOP and suberythemogenic UVA caused 
only a minor reduction in UV A erythema dose 24 hr late r. This 
difference may be related td a greater ra tio of monoadducts to crosslinks 
formed by the initia l suberythemogenic irrad iation a fter topical sensi-
t ization compared with oral sensitization. This findin g may explain 
unpredictable phototoxic reactions after top ical PUV A tJ·eatment. 
Photobiological and P hototherapeutic Properties of Ne w Mon-
ofunctional Pyrido Psoralens. DIETRICH AVERBECK 0, LOUI S Duu-
ERTRET00 EMILE BISAGN I0 JACQUELINE M ORON °, DORA PAPAD0-
POUL00, SYLVANO NOCENT;NI0, JOCELYNE BLA IS0, AND JACQ UES 
ZAJDELA 0, HoP. H. MoNDoR cntTmL 00; IN sT. cuRm, PAHIS0. 
In an attempt to decrease the potential genotoxic hazards of PUVA, 
psoralens only capable of forming mono-adducts with cellular DNA 
were synthesized. Among the new molecules tested, two pyrido-psora-
lens appear to be most in teresting. They absorbe light in UVA region 
(ll max 325 and 330 nm) . They complex to DNA and, under UVA 
i.J:radiation, they induce only mono adducts in DNA as demonstrated 
by flu orescence studies and DNA denaturation-renaturation. In diploid 
eukru·yotic cells (Yeast) they ru·e more efficient than 8-MOP in cell 
killing, less mutagenic than 3-CPs, but as efficient as 3-CP s in induction. 
of mitochondrial damage. In contrast with 3-CP s they are devo1d of 
oxygen dependent (i.e. photodynamic) action. In mammalian cells they 
exert a stronger antiprolifera tive effect than 8-MOP as measured by 
inh ibi tion of DNA synthesis. In V79 chinese ha mster ce lls they appear 
to be clearly less mutagenic than 8-MOP, furthermore, in C3H embry-
onic mouse cells they show a lower ce ll transforming ab ili ty than 8-
MOP. Only a low tumor incidence can be observed with pyrido-psora-
lens using UV A doses and number of i.J-rad ia tions twice as high as those 
needed to produce a 90% tumor incidence in mice with 8-MOP. In man, 
after 20 J /cm2 of UVA two hr after topical application of 10 f.Lg /cm2 of 
pyrido-psoralens, a sligh t delayed erythema was observed. For thera-
peutic studies, 8-MOP and the pyrido-psoralens were applied on differ-
ent spots of the same psoriatic.plaque, at the same molar concent ration, 
using the same excipient and the same pro tocol of UV A irrad ia tion. 
Under these condi tions these new monofunctional pyrido psoralens 
appear to be more effi cient than 8-MOP. Thus new pyrido-psoralens 
could increase the safety and effi ciency of PUVA. 
Recovery of Delayed Cutaneous Hypersensitivity After PUV A 
Therapy. CELIA Moss, PETER FRIED MAN N, SAM SHUSTER, AND 
JUDY SIMPSON *, Depts. Dermatology and *M edi.cal Statistics, Univ. 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, UK. 
PUVA therapy for psoriasis suppresses delayed cuta neous hypersensi-
tivity (DCH) to clinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) ; the afferent lim b of the 
immune response is impa iTed more than the efferent,' probably by the 
effect on Langer ha ns ce lls (LC). The importance of immune suppression 
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will depend on how long its dmation persists. Since LC numbers re turn 
to normal by 3 weeks after PUVA therapy, DCH should also have 
recovered in that t ime. To see if this is so 11 psoriatic patients were · 
sensitised 2 weeks after completion of PUV A therapy and 9 patients 4 
weeks after. 500 /lg of DNCB was used fo1· sensitisation and 4 weeks 
later subjects were challenged with 3.125, 6.25, 12.5 and 25 f.Lg of DNCB. 
R esponses were measured as increase in skinfold thickness at the 
challenge sites and dose- response curves were compared by ana lysis of 
variance. 46 patients sensitised during PUV A and 20 un t reated pa tients 
served as controls. The groups were compara ble for age, s2x, extent of 
psoriasis, dose of PUV A and skin type. The proportions successfully 
sensitised by 500 /lg of DNCB at 2 weeks (91%) and at 4 weeks (89%) 
were greater than during PUV A (62%) and the same as in the unt reated 
group (90%), showing susceptibility to the induction of sensitiv ity had 
returned to normal. Dose-response cmves for challenge were shifted in 
parallel to the right by PUVA (P < 0.001 cf untreated controls). During 
the recovery period the dose-response curves moved progressively back 
to the left with an increased response at low doses and a decreased 
slope (P < 0.001). This is in keeping with an a simultaneous augmen-
tation of afferent and a diminution of the efferent components of the 
response wh ich appears to be transient. 
' Moss C, Friedmann PS, S huster S (1981) J Invest D ermatol, 76, 432 
Psoralen-Containing Sunscreen Is Tumorigenic in Hairless 
Mice. LYLE E. CARTWRIGHT AND JoSEPH F . WALTEH, Division of 
Dermatology, University of California, School of M edicine, San 
Diego, Cal ifornia . 
S unscreens containing 5-methoxypsora len (5-MOP) are currently 
being marketed to promote tanning by inducing psoralen-mediated 
ul travio let (UV) A (320-4 00 nm) melanogenesis. The rationale is tha t 
this may prevent UVB (290-320 nm) radiation-induced skin damage . 
However, mouse studies have shown that 5-MOP has the same cuta-
neous photocarcinogenic potential as 8-methoxypsoralen. In addit ion, 
the 5-MOP containing sunscreen Sun System III (SS III) wh en com-
bined wi th UVA induces epidermal ornithine decarboxylase activity, 
an enzyme associated with twnor promotion. Therefore, we investi-
gated whether SS III had sufficient psoralen concentration to be 
tumorigenic in ha il· less mice exposed to chronic, in te rmi ttent UV A 
radiation. SS III was applied to ha irless mice 5 days per week for 20 
weeks. After each application the mice were exposed to 2.5 to 10 joules/ 
cm2 UV A radia tion. All test groups developed atypical squamous pap-
illomas in direct proportion to the dosage of UV A radia t ion received. 
A shorter la tency period for tumor development was seen with larger 
UV A doses. T est animals followed up to one year developed invasive 
squamous ce ll tumors. Control groups (SS III without UVA and UVA 
without SS III) remained free of tumors. Animals receiving SS III plus 
UV A developed pers istent skin thickening and increased dermal cyst 
formation simila r to that reported with chronic exposure to UVB, a 
known cru·c inogenic wavelength. Over-the-counter sunscreens contain-
ing 5-MOP do conta in sufficient psora len concentrations to cause 
cutaneous phototoxicity and photocarcinogenicity in mice and their use 
in humans should be discoumged in the in terest of preventing furth er 
UV -induced skin damage and skin cancer. 
A Quantitative Study of Histopathological Changes in PUV A-
Induced Lentigines. L. KANERVA, K.-M. NIEMI, J. LAUHAHANTA, 
AND A. RANKI, Depar tment of Dermato logy, Univers ity Cent ral 
Hospital, Helsinki, F inland 
Persis tent lentigines develop during long term PUVA treatment. We 
examined 61 pa tients who had received more than 1000 J / cm2 of 
PUVA. 25 of these (=41%) had PUVA lentigines. One of these patients 
a lso had ashen gray maculae and one had ste llate shaped larger 
hyperpigmented maculae. All these 25 patients had received more thm~ 
150 treatments of PUVA. The mean tota l dose was 2070 ± 585 J / cm-
(mean ±S.D.). 
The light and electron microscopic findings of PUV A lentigines from 
25 patients were quantitated. The percentages of patients with the 
appropriate findings ru·e given in parenthesis. Light microscopy: Hy-
perpigmentation (100%), hyperkeratosis (68%), acanthosis (20%), accen-
tuated granular layer (32%), dyskeratotic ce lls (36%), enlarged nuclei in 
keratocytes (48%), giant keratinocytes (20%), increased number (56%) 
or size (32%) of melanocytes. Thickened PAS-positive basement mem-
brane or homogenization of papillary dermis (44 %). E lectmn micros-
copy: Vacuolation (80%), or fib1·illmy degeneration or strong cytolysis 
(12%) of keratocytes, lipid droplets (48%) or lysosome-melanosome 
complexes (40%) within melanocytes, melanosomes dispersed predom-
inan tly s ingly in kerat incytes (25%), split basal lamina (72%), normal 
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looking Langerhans' cells (LC) (100%), LC-LC appositions (8%), LC-
mononuclear cell appositions (0%). Ashen gray maculae disclosed mas-
sive amounts of melanophages in the dermis. Stellate shaped maculae 
had the same histopathology as the lentigines. 
The exceptionally large melanocytes with or without nuclear irregu-
larities are of special concern. The melanocyte and keratinocyte atypia 
necessitate a close follow-up of patients with prolonged PUV A treat-
ment. LCs seem to return to epidermis during prolonged PUVA ther-
apy. 
Effect of PUV A on Smooth Muscle Contraction by Anaphyla-
toxin Activity of Zymosan Activated Serum (ZAS). Nonro Mom 
AND NoBUYUKI MIZUNO, Dept. of Dermatol. Nagoya City Univ. 
Medical School, Nagoya, Japan 
PUVA inhibits the chemotactic activity of ZAS. This study was 
designed to characterize the effect of PUV A on another function of 
anaphylatoxin with Schultz-Dale test. 
ZAS was made by Vallota and Mi.iller-Eberhard's method. Small 
intestine of guinea pig was used as muscle. In the preliminary study, 
the dose-dependent inhibition of muscle contraction by ZAS was con-
firmed with the addition of the mixtme of anti-human C3a and C5a 
rabbit serum. 
Fom groups of test samples (1 ml) were prepared. Namely (I) Z + R 
+ E (absolute control) , (2) Z + R + P (control) , (3) Z + R + E + U 
(control), and (4) Z + R + P + U (PUVA). Where Z, R, E, P , a nd U 
represent 300 f,tl of ZAS, 650 f,tl of Ringer's solu tion, 50 f.tl of 99.5% 
ethanol, 50 f.tl of 0.3% 8-methoxypsoralen in E, and 5 J/ml of UVA, 
respectively. In control groups (1) , (2), and (3) muscle contraction was 
(+++),while in group (4) (PUVA) it was(+). 
In place of ZAS, histamine, serotm1in, acetylcholine, or prostaglandin 
F2a were tested in the same system, but PUVA could not inhibi t theu· 
activity. 
In conclusion, PUV A inhibits l!luscle contraction by anaphylatoxin 
C3a and/or C5a specifically. And this fact further supports the concept 
that PUVA inhibits anaphylatoxin activities. 
Distribution of 4,5'8-Trimethylpsoralen and Metabolites in Body 
Fluids and Tissues. SmA G. CHAKRABARTI, TAPAS K. PRADHAN, 
PEARL E. CHIMES, HAROLD ~- MINUS, MARTINA DIOLULU, AND 
JoHN A. KENNEY, JR., Department of Derma tology, Howard Univ. 
College of Medicine, Washington, D .C. 
The pw-pose of this study was to measure 4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen 
(TMP) in blood of patients treated with this drug for vitiligo. A second 
objective was to measw-e the drug levels in blood, tissues and body 
fluids of the guinea pig and to identify metabolites of the drug from 
guinea pig organs after oral administration. TMP from vitiligo patients 
and the drug and its metabolites from guinea pig organs were extracted 
at pH 9.0 in a 95:5 mixture of hexane:isopropanol. TMP was quaotita-
tively measmed by using a reverse-phase HPLC method. Metabolites 
of TMP from guinea pig organs were identified by using a thin-layer 
chromatographic (TLC) technique. In vitiligo patients peak blood TMP 
levels occurred either at 1 hr or 2 hr. Peak blood TMP levels occurred 
at 2 hr when the patients were fasted 8 lu·. In 14 patients the peak 
blood concentrations (in ng/ ml) were: 444, 450, 460, 570, 600, 140, 800, 
195, 600, 580, 411, 224, 280 and 242. TMP concentrations in guinea pig 
body fluids and organs (in ng/ ml or ng/g) were: plasma-500 :t 50; 
whole blood-420 ± 100; small intestine-620 ± 85; RBC-450 :t 63; 
aqueous humor-240 ± 24; epidennis-225 ± 18; adrenal-122 :t 20; 
lung-110 ± 16; liver-35 ± 9; kidney-31 ± 11; dermis-25 :t 10; 
spleen-15 ± 6; heart-12 ± 5. Four met&bolites were identified by 
TLC using a solvent consisting of tofuene and acetic acid (8:2). The Rr 
values of the metabolites were 0.20, 0.41, 0.78 and 0.90. R,. of unrnetab-
olized TMP was 0.65. It appears that the distribu tion of TMP in body 
fluids and tissues is uneven and a significant accumulation of the dwg 
occurs in epidermis and in aqueous humor, indicating the need for eye 
protection after PUVA therapy. 
Phototoxicity and Ornithine Decarboxylase Induction with Dif-
ferent Psoralens and UV A. NICHOLAS J. LOWE, AND MICHAEL J. 
CoNNOR, Division of Dermatology, UCLA School of Medicine, Los 
Angeles, CA 90024. 
The biological activ it ies of 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP), 5-methox-
ypsoralen (5-MOP) , 3-caJ·bethoxypsoralen (3-CP) and 5-methylisopsor-
a len (5-Ml) administered topica lly (0.9 mg/cm2 ) or orally (25 mg/ kg) 
followed by UVA irradiation (5 J /cm2) were compared in the haiJ·less 
mouse. Pammeters measured were the abili ty to induce ornithine 
decarboxylase (ODC) activity, a potential marker for carcinogenicity, 
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andthe induction of skin edema (increase in double-skin-fold thickness) 
and erythema, both indicators of phototoxicity. 
Results: 
Psoralen ODC Activity Double-S kin Erythema Fold Thickness 
Oral 
8-MOP 10.4 ± 7.9 180% +++ 
5-MOP 3.55 ± 1.34 154% ++ 
3-CP 0.48 ± 0.25 109% 
5-MI 3.76 ± 2.4 139% 
Topica l 
8-MOP 28.9 ± 19.3 166% ++++ 
5-MOP 21.8 ± 10.2 152% ++++ 
3-CP 0.08 ± 0.04 95% 
5-MI 13.7 ±2.9 163% ++ 
The reduced phototoxicity of oral 5-MOP + UVA compru·ed to oral 
8-MOP + UVA apperu·s to be a pharmacokinetic effect, since topical 5-
MOP + UVA was as active as topical 8-MOP + UVA. The ski11 
erythema seen following topical 5-MI + UVA was reduced compru·ed 
to 8-MOP + UVA and only OCCUlTed at 48 hr and later. The ability to 
crosslink with DNA is not a prerequisite for ODC induction and the 
induction of skin edema s ince 5-MI which can only form monoadducts 
gave a similru· response to 8-MOP and 5-MOP. 
SESSION B Congressional Room 
Sture Liden, M.D., Presiding 
Mitogenic and Immune Suppressive Effects of Minoxidil on 
Epidermal Cells and Lymphocytes In Vitro. R. L. COHEN, B. 
COOK, V. C. WEISS, A. Y. STINSON, D . P. WEST AND D. A. CHAMBERS, 
Univ. of Ill., Health Sci. Center, Chicago, HI. 
Minoxidil, an anti-hypertensive agent which promotes vasodilatation 
also has secondru·y effects on hail· growth. In testing the phru·macolog-
ical mechanisms t lu-ough which minoxidil acts, we examined its effect 
on epidermal cells and splenocytes in culture. Epidermal cu ltures from 
neonatal Balb/c mouse skin prepared by trypsinization and fico! gra-
dient fractionation yielded a population of >90% basal cetls. Cultures 
containing 10~; ceLls/ml in RPMI 1640 plus 13% FCS were incubated at 
33°C. Addition of minoxidil (5-10 f,tg/ ml) produced a second peak of 
DNA synthesis 8 days after culture ini tiation, alterations in cell mor-
phology and keratinization which were not seen in controls. Splenocytes 
from normal and nude (T-cell immunodeficient) anima ls were incu-
bated in serum-free RPM! 1640 (Cell 3:375, 1974) at 5 x 106 cells/ ml at 
37°C in a 5% COz-humid atmosphere. DNA synthesis was measured by 
the incorporation of {"H) thymidine (20 Ci/mol) into acid-precipitable 
DNA, 48 hr after cultme initiation. Lymphocyte cultures containing 
10-40 f,tg/ ml of minoxidil, were incubated in the presence and absence 
of the mitogen Concanavalin A (Con A, 1 f,tg/ ml) or lipopolysacchru·ide 
(LPS, 20 f,tg/ ml). When Con A was added to normal lymphocytes in the 
presence of minoxidil , DNA synthesis was inhibited up to 95% with no 
a lteration of cell viability as measured by trypan blue exclusion. Anal-
ogous experiments with the B-cell mitogen LPS, revealed no inhibi tion 
in either normal or nude mice suggesting a specific effect on T-cells. 
Pru·a llel experiments with thymocytes showed 95% inhibition consistent 
with specific T-cell suppression. These results suggest that minoxidil 
has a mitogenic effect on epidermal cells and immunosuppressive 
effects on lymphocytes. 
Histochemical Identification of Epidermal Cells by Nucleotide 
Phosphatase Ecto-Enzymes Is Both Substrate and Cation De-
pendent. B. CHAKER, M. D. THARP, P. R. BERGSTRESSER, Univer-
sity of Texas Health Science Center at Dallas, Dallas, Texas. 
The cell SUJ-face ecto-enzyme, ca.++ / Mg++_dependent adenosine tri-
phosphatase (ATPase), is present on dendJ·itic Langerhans cells (LCs) 
in mammalian epidermis and has been used for the enumeration of LCs 
in epidermal wl1ole mounts and ce ll suspensions. In conjunction with 
studies addressing the physiologic role of LC nucleotide phosphatases, 
we examined substrate and cation specificity for nucleotide phospha-
tases on LCs. Skin specimens from three species, mouse (BALB/ c and 
A/ J) , rat (Sprague-Dawley) and human cadaver were examined both 
as EDTA-sepru·ated whole mounts and as trypsin-disaggregated si11 gle 
cell suspensions. Skin specimens were incuba ted with purified ATP, 
ADP, or AMP. Cell surface ATPase activity was observed to be Na+; 
K+ independent and Ca++/ Mg++ dependent, a lthough Mg++ and 
Ca++ were in terchangable. Optimal staining occurred with 20 mM 
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added Mg++ orCa+ +, with significant decrease in enzyme activity at 
higher and lower concentrations. In epidermal whole mounts, ADP was 
more specific than A TP as a substra te fo r ident ifying dendritic LCs. 
AMP and adenosine fa iled to stain epidermal dendrit ic cells , but AMP 
stained fo llicular keratinocytes in tensely in both mice and ra ts. In cell 
suspensions, ADP was again superior to ATP in identifying LCs. 
However, AMP stained as many as 10% of cells wi th an in tensity equal 
to that of AT P . We conclude: 1) ADP is a more specific substra te for 
LC nucleotide phosphatase than ATP, a nd 2) AMP which may contam-
inate stock supplies of ATP will la bel in cell suspensions cells derived 
from hair follicles rather than epidermal LCs. These charac teristics of 
nucleotide phosphatase specificities may accoun t for variations among 
laboratories for LC enumeration. 
Local Effects of Granuloma Tra n splantation into the Skin of 
Nude Mice. M. NISHIMURA, M. HIGUCHI, K. F u KUYAM A, AND W. L. 
EPSTEIN, Department of Dermatology, University of California, San 
Franci co, California. 
Granulomas which develop in nude, athymic (nu / nu) mice a fter 
schistosome infection are small and devoid of eosinophils (eos) or mast 
cells (me), while those in thymus in tact (nu/ +) mice a1·e large and 
contain eos and me. To test for local control facto rs of granulomatous 
inflammation B ALB/c background nu/ + mice were infected wi th 
Schistosoma. ma.nson.i and hepatic egg gra nulomas which developed 
were isolated and grafted into the skin of nu / nu mice. Biopsies taken 
at vru·ious times post grafting were examined by light and electron 
microscopy. In addition in traperitoneal inj ection of TdR-H" was used 
to detect, by autoradiography, the source of cells populating the hom-
ograft sites. One week later granulomas appeared amorphous a nd pa le 
staining and the graft was surrounded by a leukocyte response. TdR-
H ' injection of nu/+ mice labeled donor cells in the grafts bu t these 
cells disappeared within .1 week. After 2 weeks repopulation with 
macrophages and monocytes began and by 3-5 weeks granulomas were 
morphologicillly compara ble to those of the nu / + donors, bu t differed 
from hepatic granulomas in nu / nu mice. TdR-H" injection of recipient 
nu/ nu mice before grafting resulted in la beling of mononuclear ce lls , 
eos and me in the granulomas suggesting tha t the ce lls of nu/ nu mice 
acq uired nu/+ type responses to schistosome eggs. Only the leukocyte 
response without further progression of granulomas occurred if schis-
tosome eggs without nu / + tissue were gra fted in to nu / nu mice. Organ 
cultures of isolated granulomas from nu/+ mice prior to grafting 
reduced the numbers of developing granulomas in nu/ nu mice and no 
granulomas developed if the grafts were cul tured for more than 4 days 
before implantation. The granulomatous reaction is influenced by a 
substance in nu/ + granulomas. 
Induction of T S uppressor (T,) and T Effector Lymphocytes (Ly) 
of Delayed Type Hype r sensitivity (Tn11) of Contact Allergy In 
Vitro. J i.iRGEN K NOP, Universitiits-Hautklinik, von-E smarch-Str. 56, 
D-4400 Mi.inster 
T, Ly play an impor tant role in the regulation of the T m1 cells of 
contact allergy. In our study to investigate the effects of cytokines on 
T, cells of contact a llergy we developed an in vitro system in which we 
were able to induce T m1 cells and T , ce lls of contact allergy in vitro 
and testing the functional expression of these ce lls in vivo. For primary 
sensit ization of T , and T 0 11 bone marrow macrophages (BM-MPH) 
were ant igen pulsed with 2,4-dini trosulfo nic ac id and cocul tured with 
spleen Ly. After 3 days the Ly were harvested a nd 5 X 10 cells were 
injected in travenously into BALB/c mice. Contact sensit ivi ty (CS) was 
demonstrated by sensitization and ear pain t ing wi th 2,4-dinitrofluoro-
benzene (DNFB) in Ba lb/c. Ly cul tured in the presence of 5 day old 
antigen pulsed BM macrophages were able to transfer c.s., however no 
suppression. Using 10 day old BM M PH as antigen-presenting cells·Ly 
were educated which transferred suppression, however, no sensit iza tion . 
Studying the expression of Ia antigens on the ant igen-present ing mac-
rophages using monoclonal anti-Ia antibodies we found strong expJ·es-
sion of Ia on 5 day old BM-MPH and much less expression on 10 clay 
old BM MPH. On the other ha.nd, DNP labeled bone marrow macro-
phages (5 and 10 day old) did not induce significan t suppression in. vivo 
after i.v. injection- in contrary to DN P labeled spleen cells. It can be 
concluded from these studies that di fferent macrophage popula tions 
may diffe r in their abili ty to induce T 0 11 and T , lymphocytes; this may 
not only depend on the expression of Ia a ntigens on the surface bu t 
possibly on mediators released by the these cells which may influence 
di fferentiation ofT, or T m1. 
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Induction of Suppressor T Cells in Contact Sensitivity to Fluo-
r esce in Isothiocyanate (FITC). MASUTAKA F URUE, K UN IHIKO 
TAMAKI , Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Tokyo, T okyo, J apan. 
Contact Sensit ivity (CS) to FITC has been shown to be regulated· by 
B cells or monocytes rather than T cells. In order to further elucidate 
the regulatory mechanism(s) in CS to FITC, the following experimen ts 
were performed. Four hundred 1-11 of 0.5% FITC were applied epicu ta-
neously to the shaved abdomen of BALB/c mice and 6 days late r 20 
1-1! o f0. 5% FITC were a pplied to t he ear. Increment in ear thickness was 
assessed 24 hours la ter. Epidermal ce l.ls were conjugated with FITC 
(FITC-EC) and 1 - 2 X 107 ce lls were injected to the syngeneic mice 
via subcutaneous (s.c.) intraperitoneal (i.p.) of in travenous (i.v.) route. 
Epk utaneous application of FITC, s.c. and i.p. administration of FITC-
EC induced marked eru· swelling. Administration of FITC-EC via i.v. 
rou te didn 't show ear swelling. Also mice injected with 1 mg of FITC 
showed no eru· swelling. T o determine whether this unresponsiveness 
represented to lerance, mice injected wi th FITC were t ried to be sensi-
t ized wi th FITC pain t ing or s.c. injection of FITC-EC. N either showed 
ear swelling. In a ttempts to pass ively transfer suppression, 10 x 107 
spleen cells were hru·vested 7 days later and were inj ected to syngeneic 
mice 2 hours before FITC painting. This led to suppression of CS. 
When these spleen cells were treated wi th ant i Thyl.2 a nt ibody and 
complement, sensitization was 1·estored. Th ese spleen cells could not 
suppress CS when injected i.v. 4 days a fter pa in t ing. Thus the hap ten 
specific T cells, which act at the a fferent side than the efferent s ide, ru·e 
induced in CS to FITC. 
Ce llular R equirements for Delaye d Ear Swelling Following 
DNFB Challenge of Mice Passively Sen s itized with lgE Anti-
DNP. M. C. RAY, T . J . SuLLIVAN, M . D . THAHP, AND R. E . TrGE-
LA AH, Departments of Dermatology, In ternal Medicine, & Microbi-
o logy, UTHSCD , Da llas, T exas. 
W e have reported that topical ear challenge with DNFB of BALB/ 
c mice passively sensitized (p.s. ) i.v. 48 ru· before wi th monoclona l IgE 
ant i-DNP produces delayed ear swelling which peaks at 24-48 hr (Clin. 
Res. 30(2):604, 1982). The following s tudies were ini t iated to analyze 
the cellulru· requirements for these IgE- initiated delayed responses. 
Genetically mast cell-defici ent mice (W ; wv and SI/S l") have a profound 
deficiency in mast cells compared to their mast cell-reple te ( + / +) li tter -
ma tes. We have verified this deficiency by to luidine blue-stained skin 
sections, by a quantita t.ive assay for t issue histamine, and by testing 
p.s. mice for passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) fo llowing in t rader-
ma l antigen challenge. On the other hand, in four experiments, W / W" 
or S I/SI" mice p.s. with l gE ant i-DNP demonstrated delayed reactions 
a fter DNFB challenge which were grea ter than in unsensit ized controls 
(20 .8 ± 1.9 vs 6.6 ± 0.9 x w-·l in, p < .001) a nd equivalent to reactions 
seen in p.s. + /+ mice (18 ± 1.4 X 10- '1 in) . Nu/ nu mice ru·e deficient in 
mature functiona l T cells, but have norma l numbers of functional mast 
cells (demonstra ted by unimpa iJ·ed PCA reactivity ). However, nu / nu 
mice challenged with DNFB a fter p.s. with IgE a nti-DNP did not 
exhibi t delayed ear swelling over that seen in unsensitized cont rols (p 
> .5). We conclude: 1) cutaneous mast cells do not play a cri t ical 
Limiting role in these lgE-ini t iated, delayed cutaneous inflammatory 
reactions, and are thus dis tinct from the mast cell-dependent, " late 
ph ase reactions" previously described in man and rats; and 2) these 
reactions are T cell-dependent. I t is conceivable that similru· mecha-
nis ms may be involved in the dermatit is seen in some patients with the 
atopic dia thesis. 
Suppression of Dinitrofluorobenzen e (DNFB) Contact Hype t·-
sen sitivity by In Vivo Low Dose Ultraviole t B (UVB) Radia-
tion: Action Spectrum Studies . CRAIG A. ELMETS, MARK J . 
L EVINE, DAVID R. BtCKEHS, Dept. of Dermatology, Case Western 
R eserve Univ. School of Medicine, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Ant igen-specific unresponsiveness to contact sensitizers can be pro-
du ced by in. vivo administration of rela tively low doses of UVB radia tion 
followed by epicutaneous application of hapten. This is s trictly a local 
cutaneous effect since the unresponsiveness can be evoked only by 
ha pten at the irradiated site. In this study we examined the wavelengths 
of UV radia tion which most efficiently produce the unresponsiveness 
observed. P anels of female C3H mice were exposed for 4 consecut ive 
days to eithe1· 70 mJ /cm2 broad band UV from a bank of 4 FS20 
fluorescent lamps or to vary ing flu ence ra tes of nruTow band UV 
ra diation from a xenon arc monocru·omator. Immediately following the 
final UV exposure DNFB was applied epicutaneously to the irradiated 
site. Five clays la ter mice were ear cha llenged and the subsequent eru· 
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swelling response was assayed. When mice were exposed to broad band 
UV the interposition of a window glass filter abrogated the umespon-
siveness that occurred without the filter, t hus indicating that t he action 
spectrum for this effect lies within the UVB range. In the narrow band 
UV experimen ts mice exposed to 297 nm. rad iation exhibited t he 
greatest inhibit ion of the ear swelling response. Exposme to 40 mJ/cm" 
daily resul ted in 60% suppression. Significant inhibi tion could also be 
produced with 270 nm. monochromatic radiation, but required 70 mJ / 
cm2 daily for equivalent inhibition. The wavelengths tested above 297 
nm. were less effective; umesponsiveness could not be produced by 
doses up to 100 mJ /cm2 daily. These studies indicate that the action 
spectrum for UVB erythema and for the production of UVB-induced 
unresponsiveness to DNFB are quite s imilar. 
Characterization of Plasminogen Activatot· (PA) and PA Inhib-
itor Associated with Hypersensitivity Reaction in Murine Lep-
rosy. SEIICHI l ZA KI , TOSHIHIKO HIBINO, Y ASUMASA ISOZAKI, AND 
MASAKATSU lZAKI, Department of Dermatology, Iwate Medical Uni-
versity School of Medicine, Morioka, Japan. 
A saline soluble frac tion of murine lepromas which are developed in 
an immunogenetical "resistent" strain, C57BL/6, of mice shows activity 
of PA, as well as regulating inhibi tor for PA. In order to determine 
properties of the PA and the PA inhibi tor, we carried out chromato-
graphic and enzymologic experiments. After inoculation of 2 X 10" 
Mycobacterium lepraemurium in to 80 C57BL/6 mice, granulomas were 
removed weekly and extracted with 0.05 M T ris-HCl + 0.1 M NaCl, pH 
7.5. PA activity was measured with pyroglutamyl-glycyl-argin ine-p-
nitroanilide and fibrin plates. Inhibitor activity for urokinase was 
measured. 
1) Tissue extract with PA inhibitoi· activity (10.7 ± 2.0 CTA U/ mg 
prot) was prepared from developing subcutaneous nodules 4- 6 weeks 
afte1· infection. Sephacry l S-200 gel chromatography revealed a peak of 
PA inhibitor activity at 45,000 in . m.w. A kinetical analysis with the 
peptide substrate demonstrated t ime-dependent, stoichiometrical and 
irreversible enzyme-inhibitor binding. 2) Tissue extract with PA activi ty 
(13.1 ± 4.9 CTA U/mg prot) was prepared from older murine lepromas 
which showed localizing t issue reaction with central necrosis 8-34 weeks 
after injection. Sephacry l S-200 gel chromatography showed a peak of 
PA activity at 23,000 in m.w. The pH optimum was found to be weakly 
alkaline (pH 8-9). The enzymatic activity was inhibi ted in the presence 
of the PA inhibi tor fraction extracted fro m earlier lesions. 
The PA, possibly representing a degradation peptide of tissue PA, 
and the intrinsic ineversible PA inhibitor demonstrated in the immu-
noreactive murine lepromas are assumed to have roles in the granu-
lomatous tissue reaction against the acid-fast bacilli. 
Immunohistoch e mical Analysis of the Cellular Immune Re-
sponse in Contact and Irritant Dermatitis in Man. A. ScHEXN-
IUS, T. FISCHER, U. FoHSUM, AND L. KLAHESKOG, Institute of Clinical 
Bacteriology, Departments of Dermatology and Immunology, Uni-
versity of Uppsala, Uppsala, Sweden. 
Cellular immune responses in contact and initant dermatitis were 
analysed and compared in situ using a double immunohistochemical 
technique. 
Allergic test reactions were e licited in 10 patients and irri tant reac-
tions in 8 patients using the Finn chamber technique. Skin biopsies 
were taken after 6 to 72 hr. Frozen sections were studied with a 
technique that permits the simultaneous detection of HLA-DR express-
ing cells, using rabbit anti-HLA-DR antibodies, and another cell pop-
ulation us ing murine monoclonal antibodies. T hese were Leu 1, Leu 2a, 
Leu 3a, OKM 1, OKT 6, OKT 9, anti:IgG and anti-IgM antibodies. 
The a llergic skin reactions usua lly showed larger cell infil trates than 
the irri tant skin reactions. There were however no qualitative differ-
ences in the cell patterns. In both types of reaction Leu 3a reacting 
cells ("helper/ inducer" phenotype) dominated in perivascular cell in-
filtrates, while Leu 2a reacting cells ("suppressor/cytotoxic" pheno-
type) were few and scattered. An increased amount of HLA-DR ex-
pressing cells were found beneath the epidermis and among these were 
OKM 1 reacting ce lls (" monocyte/ macrophage" phenotype) as well as 
OKT 6 reacting cells (Langer hans cells). Only occasionally cells express-
ing IgG or IgM were observed. 
The basic cell reactions in contact and irri tant dermatit is appear to 
be similar. 
Effects of Glucocorticosteroids on Antigen Pt·esenting Cells. 
WEHNER ABEHEH, LAUHA A. STIN GL, STEPHANIE POGANTSCH, AND 
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GEORG STINGL, Dept. of Dermatol. , I., Univ. of Vienna Medical 
School, Vienna, Austria. 
Recent reports indicate that pharmacological doses of glucocortico-
steroids induce structural alterations in epidermal Langerhans cells 
(LC) . In this study we asked whether glucocorticosteroid-induced 
changes in LC smface characteristics m·e paralleled by alterations in 
LC-dependent immunological functions of epidermal cells (EC) . 
Balb/ c mice were treated daily with triamcinolone acetonide (TAC), 
administered either intraperitoneally (i.p.) in doses of 5, 20, and 50 mg/ 
kg or top ical ly to both ears for 5 consecutive days. !a-positive EC as 
visualized by immunofluorescence were quantified on epidermal sheet 
prepm·ations and LC-dependent immunological functions of EC were 
determined on vm·ious time intervals after the last. steroid treatment. 
Both topically and i.p. administered T AC produced pronounced 
a lterations in LC sw-face mm·kers a nd in the capacity of EC to induce 
antigen-specific, allogeneic, and syngeneic proliferation in T cells from 
non-steroid-treated animals. When assessed in day 2 after the last 
TAC-treatment, numbers of !a-positive EC were greatly reduGed in all 
treatment groups (50%-95%) with the lowest numbers recorded after 
top ical or high-dose (50 mg/ kg) i.p. treatment. T his numerical decrease 
was pamlleled by a substantial impairment not only of LC-dependent 
immunological functions of EC but a lso of the antigen-presenting 
capacity of peritoneal exudate cells . Over a time cow·se of 7 weeks, LC 
numbers and LC-dependent in. vitro functions gradual ly ret:umed to 
normal va lues, the s lowest recovery being recorded in animals which 
had received topical steroids. 
Ou1· data suggest that the effects of glucocorticosteroids on immune-
responsiveness may be, at least partly, due to the effects of these ru·ugs 
on antigen presenting cells. 
Lymphocyte Blastogenesis Induced by Pentadecylcatechol In-
corporated into the Lipid Bilayers of Liposomes. ANTHONY A. 
GASPARI, ROBERT L. RIETSCHEL, AND JOYCE KLEMM, Dept. of 
Dermatology, Emory Univ. School of Medicine, Atlanta, Georgia. 
The ability of liposomes to present antigens to sensitized lymphocytes 
and cause a mi togenic response was studied. Guinea pigs were exposed 
top ically to Pentadecylcatechol (PDC), and subsequent elicitation 
patch testing confirmed hypersensitivity to this an tigen. Peripheral 
blood and splenic lymphocytes were obtained from both the sensitized 
group and an immunologically naive (control) group. Lymphocyte 
transformation was studied by I-l" thymidine uptake. The PDC antigen, 
regardless of how it was presented, fa iled to stimulate lymphocytes 
from the control group. This antigen did result in significant blastoge-
nesis in the sensitized group's lymphocytes, but the degree of stimula-
tion was dependent upon the manner in which the ant igen was pre-
sented to them. Unconjugated PDC antigen caused a blastogenic re-
sponse by the primed lymphocytes but to a lesser degree than mem-
brane conjugated PDC. The degree of enhancement of the mitogenic 
response to the PDC-antigen can be ranked as fo llows: PDC conjugated 
to natural biologic membrane > PDC incorporated into lipid vesicles 
> unconjugated PDC. This suggests that liposomes have the ability to 
act as surrogate membranes and can present antigens to immune 
effector cells in a manner which results in specific immune recognit ion. 
SESSION C Federal Room 
Alberto G ianetti, M.D., Presiding 
Diagnosis oflgE Mediated Milk Allergy in Atopic Dermatitis: A 
Micro-ELISA Technique Bypassing Interference of Antibodies 
Othet· Than lgE. ALESSANDHO PLEBAN I+, STEFANI A SEIDENAHI++, 
ANTON IA AVANZINI\ AND ALBEHTO GIANNETTI++, Department of 
Pedia trics+ and of Dermatology++, University of Pavia, Ita ly 
The in vitro detection of specific lgE directed against milk proteins 
by conventional RAST technique may be hampered by competition 
with IgG, IgA and IgM an tibodies directed aga inst the same antigenic 
determinants. Levels of anti-milk antibodies other than IgE m·e partic-
ulm·ly high in infancy and childhood when the problem of diagnosis of 
cow's milk allergy is most frequent. To avoid competition between IgE 
and other ant ibodies we devised an ELISA microtechnique whereby 
serum IgE is immunoadsorbed using rabbi t anti-IgE previously coupled 
to microtiter plates. Biotin-labeled milk proteins m·e then added and 
attach to specific lgE; the in teraction is then revealed by avidin-
conjugated peroxidase. Because many molecules of biotin ar e coupled 
to the allergen and many molecules of peroxidase are coupled to the 
allergen and many molecules of peroxidase are coupled to av idin , t he 
color reaction is amplified. IgE antibodies aga ist milk proteins were 
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assessed using this assay in 14 pa tients (age ranging from 3 to 10 years) 
with atopic dermatitis whose symptoms improved on a milk-free diet 
and recurred on milk cha llenge. We found that 8 were RAST and 
ELISA positive, 4 RAS negative and ELISA positive and 2 RAST 
negative and ELISA negative for specific circulating IgE antibodies 
against milk proteins. T hese preliminary data suggest t ha t this micro-
ELISA technique correlates better than RAST with the clinical data. 
Lymphocyte Adenylate Cyclase Stimulation in Atopic Eczem a 
and Psoriasis. J. M . HANSON, C. B. ARCHER*, J. MORLEY, AND D. 
M. MAcDONALD*, Departments of Clinical P harmacology, Cardi-
othoracic Institute, Brompton Hospi tal and D epartm ent of D erma-
to logy*, Guy's Hospital, London, E ngland 
Impaired beta-adJ:energic reactivity has been suggested to be a pri-
mary determinant of both atopic eczema and psoriasis. W e examined 
peripheral blood lymphocytes to determine the ex..istence of such a 
defect and to establish whether this was selective for beta-adJ·energic 
stimulation. 
Lymphocyte cAMP responses to isoprenaline (isoproterenol) , hista-
mine and PGE2 were measured in 14 pat ien ts with atopic eczema, 12 
patients with psoriasis and 16 normal volunteers, both in t he presence 
and absence of a potent phosphodiesterase inhibitor (PDEI). Cells were 
separated using a F icoti-Paque gradient and stimulated in duplicate, 
with isoprenaline (10- '' M and 10- 0 M), histam ine (10_, M) and PGE2 
(1.1 x 10- • M) for 10 min at 37°C. Total cAMP was estimated, in 
duplicate, by radioimmunoassay. 
There were no significan t differences between basal cAMP levels in 
each group. The atopic group exhibited impaired responses to isopren-
aline and PGE2 in the presence of PDEI; differences between atopic 
and control cAMP responses were exaggera ted by the omission of 
PDEI, when there was also an impaired response in t he atopies to 
histamine. Cyclic AMP responses to all stimulants were normal in 
psoriasis. 
Impaired beta-adJ·energic reactivity has been demonstrated in lym-
phocytes from patients with atopic eczema but t his was not fo und to be 
selective for the beta-agonist. These findings were not due to prior 
administration of adrenergic medications. Contrary to some previous 
studies impairment of adenylate cyclase activation was not found in 
psoriasis. 
Adenylate Cyclase Activity During Growth and Maturation of 
Keratinocytes : Comp a rison of Two Methods of Study. DAVID 
l. WILKINSON AND ELAINE K . 0RENBERG, Department of Derma-
tology, Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, California 
Keratinocyte (KT) cultures are models for study of adenylate cyclase 
(ACase) in epidermal growth/ differentiation. Its activity may be mon-
itored by assay of cAMP by either RIA or by measuring "H-cAMP 
formed in prelabeled cells. These two methods for in tact cells were 
compared. 
Guinea pig ear KTs were maintained in primary cult ure in 35 mm 
dishes for 27 days using McCoy 5a medium plus FCS (10%). Every 2-3 
days, dishes (X3) were exposed to fresh medium (1.5 ml) with 0H-
adenine (5 11Ci) or an equivalent amoun t of cold adenine, for 2 hr at 
37°C, t hen rinsed and isoproterenol (10 11M) added in PBS with IBMX 
(1 mM) and H epes (15 mM) ; con t rols omitted isoproterenol. After 1.5 
min at 37°C, then aspiration, cold 5% TCA was added. Insolubles were 
collected by centrifugation; TCA was r emoved from supernates which 
were lyophilized. R esidues from prelabeled cells were assayed for "H 
(total "H:"H-ATP+3H-cAMP) before purification of 'lH-cAMP, which 
was expressed as % ot total '!H. Residues from samples using cold 
adenine were partially purified , then assayed by R IA for cAMP, ex-
pressed as pmoles/dish. 
Response of KTs to isoprote1·enol in terms of cAMP was maximal 
during culture days 5-12 for both prelabeled {"H-cAMP) and unlabeled 
cells. DUJ·ing the next 7 d, the response of prelabeled fe ll by 50% but 
the response of unlabeled by 19%. The amount of cAMP (as measured 
by RIA) equiva lent to 1% conversion of "H-ATP increased from 80 
pmoles (day 2) to over 300 pmoles (day 20). The conclusion is that "H -
adenine labels the ATP pool(s) in an increasingly inadequate manner 
with-increase in cultUJ·e age. Thus there are limitations of the prelabling 
method in studies of ACase in KT cultures of varying age a nd degree 
of differentia tion. 
E levated Cord Blood Leukocyte Phosphodiesterase Activity in 
Offspring from Atopic Parents . N. HESKEL, S . C. CHAN, S . R. 
STEVENS, J. M . HANIFIN, D ept. ofDermatol. , Oregon H ealth Sciences 
University, Portland, OR. 
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Children with 1 or 2 atopic parents have a high (50-75%) like lihood 
of being atopic compared to those with no atopic parents. T here are no 
known predictive biochemical markers for atopy. Cycl ic AM P- phos-
phodiesterase (PDE) activity is elevated in peripheral blood mononu-
clear leukocytes (MNL) of adults with atopic dermatitis and allergic 
respiratory disease. W e asked whether PDE in cord blood MNL from 
offspring of atopic paren ts is elevated and predictive for atopy . W e 
measuJ·ed PDE activity in MNL from 39 umbilical cord blood samples 
and fi·om 32 parental peripheral blood samples. 
P resence of atopy was determined by carefully defined criteria . We 
isolated MNL from I:Jlood by F icoll-Hypaq ue grad ient cen trifugation. 
Coded specimens were assayed for PDE activity by radioenzyme tech-
nique. 
Twenty-five newborns with 1 or 2 atopic parents had a mean PDE 
activity of 4.19 ± 0.57 units/ 10" cells, s ignificantly higher than 14 babies 
born to nonatopic parents with average PDE of 2.1 ± 0.37 units/ 108 
cells< .005). In the group with 1 or both atopic pa rents (n = 22), mean 
parenta l PDE activi ty was 4.97 ± 0.6 units/108 cells, s ignificantly higher 
than that in t he group of 10 nonatopic parents, which was 2.36 ± 0.15 
(p < .005). We found no significan t d ifference in PDE levels between 
offspring of atopic fathers and offspring of atopic moth ers . 
This first-phase study shows elevated cord blood leukocyte PDE in 
neonates with atopic paren ts. E levated leukocyte PDE in a topy may 
account for abnormal cellular immune regulation and could provide a 
biochemical indicator of atopy. Projected second phase, prospective 
studies will determine the re liability of cord blood in predicting child-
hood atopy. 
Influence of Cholinergic Stimulation upon Histamine Releasa-
bility in Patients with Atopic Eczema. JOHANNES RING, HANS 
SEDLMAIR, D ept. of Derma tology, Ludwig-Maximilians- Universitiit, 
Mi.inchen, W-Germany 
Altered patterns of "releasability" of media tor secreting cells have 
been r epor ted to occuT in atopic diseases. In rat mast cells histamine 
(H) r elease can be increased by cholinergic stimuli . Here the cholinergic 
influence upon in. vitro H release from peripheral leucocytes was 
studied in 18 pa tients with atopic eczema (lgE 67-16200 U/ ml) and 15 
normal non-atopic controls. Stimuli used were anti-IgE, carbamylcho-
line (CC) or a combination in vaTying concentrations. H was measured 
fluorometrically. At 10- 3 and 10- ' dilutions an ti-l gE- induced H release 
was s ignificantly higher in atopies than in normals (p < 0.05). After 
stimu lation with CC alone leucocytes of patients with atopic eczema 
released small (3.8 ± 1.2% at 10- • M) , bu t consistently higher amounts 
of H than controls (0.3 ± 0.1%). The addit ion of CC to anti lgE led to 
an enhancement of H release a t a ll concentrations tested (10- 111-10-'1 
M) with a maximum at 10- '1 M . The CC (10- '1 M) media ted inc.rease in 
an ti-IgE-induced H release at a 10-•l di lu tion was s ignificant ly higher in 
a topies (D. of 10%) than in normals (D. of 7%). Cholinergic enhancement 
of H release was most pronounced in pa tients with high serum IgE 
levels (> 1500 U/ ml). These data give fmther suppor t to t he idea that 
an a ltered r eleasability of mediator secreting cells-perhaps in connec-
t ion with cholinergic mechanisms-might play a role in t he pathogen-
esis of atopic diseases. 
Increased Adenylate Cyclase Catalytic Activity and Substrate-
Induced Phosphodiesterase in Atopic Le ukocytes. L . L. 
GuERI N, S . C. CHAN, AND J . M . HAN IFIN , D epartment of Dennatol-
ogy, The Oregon Health Sciences University , Portland, OR 
We have previously reported t he marked elevation of cAM P-specific 
phosphodiesterase (PDE) in mononuclear leukocytes (MNL) of pa-
tients with a topic dermatitis (AD). We questioned whether increased 
PDE may be substrate- induced, secondary to increased adenylate cy-
clase (AC) activity. We have studied phosphodiesterase activi ty in 
MNL following treatment with exogenous cAMP and we have assessed 
baseline and stimulated AC activity in normal and AD cells. 
Hypaque-Ficoll isola ted MNL were extensively homogenized , then 
membranes were sonicated and concentra ted by 180,000g cen trifuga-
tion. Following isoproterenol (ISO, 1 mM) or forskolin (FSK, 100 11M) 
stimulation, AC activity was determined by cAMP generation from 32P -
ATP. Data was expressed as units (pmol cAMP/ 60 minutes/mg pro-
tein). Intact normal MNL were incubated with 1-100 f.tM cAMP or 
dibutyryl cAMP. PDE activity was measured by radioenzyme assay. 
Basal, uns timulated AC activity did no t differ in normal (10.13 ± 6.2 
U, n = 9) a nd AD (8.28 ± 5.49 U, n = 10) prepa ra tions. ISO stimu lation 
produced no difference in AC ac tivation in both groups. In contrast, 
FSK produced a mean 12-fold increase in activi ty in AD compared with 
a six-fold increase in normal preparations (p < 0.005) . PDE activity 
was consistently and significantly increased by cAMP exposure. 
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Ou1· data show normal hormone receptor-regulatory unit coupling 
but accentuated AC catalytic activity in AD cells. These find ings 
suggest possible substl·ate-induced generation of PDE a nd may accoun t 
for our previous findings of normal basa l cAMP levels in the presence 
of elevated PDE activity in MNL from patients wi th AD . 
E levated Leukocyte Phosphodiesterase As a Mechanism for 
Impait·ed Cellular Regulation in Atopic Dogs. S. C. CHAN, C. A. 
HIRSHMAN, J. E. PETERS, AND J. M . HANIFIN , Depts. of Dermatology 
and Anesthesiology, The Oregon Health Sciences University, Portland, 
OR 
Basenji-Greyhound (BG) dogs demonstrate multiple atopic featw-es 
including: 1) atopic-like dermati tis; 2) asthma with reactivity to anti-
genic and nonspecific stimuli ; and 3) blunted leukocyte cAMP responses 
to ,B-aru·energic agents. T he la tter, in humans, is due to e levated 
leukocyte cAMP-pho phod iesterase (PDE) activity. We assessed ,B-
aru·energic characteristics in 9 sensitized (SBG) and 12 unsensitized 
(UBG) BG dogs compared with 12 mongrel (MON) dogs. 
Mononuclear leukocytes (MNL) were isolated on Ficoll-Hypaque 
gradients. ,B-Aru·energic receptors were assessed by ' ~''I-cyanopinclolol 
(ICYP) in the presence or absence of propranolo l. Cyclic AMP re-
sponses to isoproterenol (ISO) were measured by radioimmunoassay. 
PDE activity was quantitated by radioenzyme assay. 
In mongrels, ISO stimulated cAMP levels increased from 1.27 ± 0.18 
pmol to 2.20 ± 0.18 pmol/10" cells, while negligible increases occurred 
in MNL from both UBG and SBG. Basal MNL PDE ac tivity was 
elevated in SBG (0.223 ± 0.023 U/10'1 cells) and UBG (0.128 ± 0.019 U) 
compared with MON (0.030 ± 0.006 U; p < 0.001). T he PDE inhibi tor 
Ro 20-1724 (Ro) restored ISO stimulated cAMP responses in BG dog 
MNL. Cholera toxin and forskolin, i1i t he presence of Ro, caused equal 
increases of cAMP in MON and BG dogs, indicating adequate adenylate 
cyclase activity. MNL from both MON and BG dogs showed similar 
numbers and affinities of satura~le, specific ICYP binding on MNL 
over a 10-400 pM range. 
Inadequate in trace llular cAMP due to high PDE activ ity may relate 
to biochemical defects underlying reactive airway disease and immune 
dysfun ction in this canine model of atopy. 
A Glucocot·ticoid Receptot· in Rat Dermis and Epidermis. KEN -
NETH SMITH AND SAM SHUSTER, Department of Dermatology, Uni-
versity of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, UK 
We have previously characterised a cytosolic glucocorticoid receptor 
in wh ole rat skin; we now characterise and compare the cytosol receptor 
protein in dermis and epidermis. Skin was removed from 3-day-old rats. 
Epidermis was separated from dermis by incubating in phosphate 
buffer with 10 mM sodium molybdate and 100 mM mercaptoethanol 
Tissues were homogenised and centrifuged at lOO,OOOg to yield a cytosol 
fraction which was incubated with 10-" ["H)-triamcinolone acetonide 
with and without IO-" M triamcinolone acetonide to assess non-specific 
binding. B inding was measured after dextra n-charcoal adsorption a nd 
Sephadex G-25 clu·omatography. The distribution of receptor was 82% 
in the dermis and 18% in the epidermis; its content for each was a lso 
re lated to DNA and protein content of each t issue. The dissociation 
constants were 0.21 X 10-" M ± 0.04 X 10-" M and 0.28 X 10-" ± 0.08 
x w-" M (n = 12) for dermal and epidermal receptors respectively. 
The receptor-glucocorticoid complexes were inactivated at 37°C (tY, 
dermis = 11.5 min, t 1h epidermis = 13.0 min) and by increasing concen-
trations of trypsin, tri ton X-100 and NaCI. Both receptors showed 
s imilar steroid specificity. The ranking in terms of competition for 
receptor s ites was: clobetasol propio~;~ate, tluocinolone aceton icle, beta-
methasone va lerate, tri amcinolone acetonide, Ro 12 2074, dexam etha-
sone, corticosterone progesterone a nd cortisol, and this approxi mates 
to their therapeut ic potency. However, t he lower -ranked steroids 
tended to bind with more affini ty to the epidermal than to the dermal 
receptor. Thus, a cytosolic glucocorticoid receptor is present in rat 
dermis and epidermis; physicochemica lly the two receptors apperu· 
similar, but there may be differences in the extent to which glu cocor -
ticoids compete for them. 
Localization of fJ-Adrenergic Receptor Sites in Human Epidet·-
mis with a Fluorescent ,8-Antagonist. ELA INI;; K. OnENBEHG, 
DAVID I. WILKINSON, AND JONATHAN N. MANSBRIDGE, Dept. of 
Dermatology, Stanford University School of Medicine a nd the Inter-
national Psoriasis Resea rch Foundation, Stanford , California 
Aru·energic receptors are responsible for selective recognition and 
binding of catecholamines a nd may in turn affect epidermal cell growth 
via cAMP. ,B-Aclrenergic receptors have been characterized in epider-
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mal tissue homogenates and human keratinocyte (HK) cu ltures, both 
of wl1 ich represent heterogeneous cell populations with regard to cell 
types and developmental stages. We have adapted the use of a dansyl 
analog of ell-propranolol (DAPN) to visualize the distribution of ,B-
aru·enoreceptor sites in cryostat sections of human skin and HKs in 
vitro. Air cll·ied sections (4 fi) a nd rinsed cultures were covered with 
DAPN (10- 5 M) in 0.08 M NaHzPO., buffer, pH 7.4, 30 min at 24 °C, 
then washed X3 (10 min) with buffer. Control section were either 
pretreated or received together with DAPN one of the following: dl-
propranolol (PRP), 1-PRP, butoxamine, !-isoproterenol and !-epineph-
rine; then examined under phase contrast and epi-illumination at 363 
nm with a fl uorescence microscope. DAPN fluorescence appears as 
yellow dots arranged in a beaded chain-like manner pericellulru·ly in a ll 
epidermal layers except stratum corneum. Staining is most intense in 
the basal layer and in fo Llicu lar keratinocytes. While this is a qualitative 
method, fluorescence intensity is dir ectly dependent on receptor density 
and binding affinity of DAPN. Pretreatment with fJ-agonists or antag-
onists markedly reduced or e liminated staining. In HK cu ltmes fluo-
rescent dots were observed over the ce ll surface suggesting cell mem-
brane localization. Sections from psoriatic plaques had no staining in 
parakeratotic areas, but fluorescence was evident in the orthokeratotic 
regions usually only at the stratum gmnulosum. This suggests that the 
decreased sensitivity of aclenylate cyclase in psoriatic tissue may be 
associated with decreased receptor density or binding affinity. 
Monoclonal Antibody to Brown Recluse Spider Venom Localizes 
Asymmetric Membrane Receptot·. L. B. NANNEY, R. S. REES, J. 
B. LYNCH, AND L. E. KING, Depts. of P lastic S urgery, Anatomy, 
Dermatology, Vanderbilt and V.A. Medical Centers, Nashville, Ten-
nessee 
P revious work in our laboratory has suggested tha t a dermonecrotic 
factor (DNF) from Brown Recluse Spider Venom (BRSV) binds to 
human erythr ocyte (RBC) membranes and produces typica l skin ne-
crosis when injected intradermally. We have deve loped an immunocy-
tochemical method to ultrastructura lly localize binding of the DNF 
from BRSV. Intact hu man HBC's were prepared from fresh blood and 
incubated with th is DNF. After mu ltiple washing with PBS, RBC's 
were incubated with either a monoclonal antibody to the dermonecrotic 
factor or pre immune sera. Samples were aga in rinsed and incubated 
with protein A-gold solu t ion. Isolated ghost RBC membranes were also 
prepa1·ed and incubated in an identical manner. All samples were fixed, 
thin sectioned, and stained for examina tion by transmission electron 
microscopy. No electron dense gold particles were seen in any control 
specimens. Intact RBC's incubated with DNF from BHSV had protein 
A-gold par t icles randomly distribu ted a long the external plasma mem-
brane. Dermonecrotic factor binds to a specific membrane blood recep-
tor which is accessible to the monoclonal antibody. To determine if 
DNF binding sites were present on both the inner and outer surfaces 
of the RBC plasmalemma, we examined RBC membranes. Our immu-
nocytochemical mru·ker was local ized only on the side of the plasma 
membrane corresponding to t he external surface. Conclusions: The 
dermonecrotic factor binding sites are accessible to antibody in intact 
RBC's. The protein A-gold immunocytochemical treatment i)rovides a 
d irect demonstration of the asymmetrical binding of BRSV to human 
erytluocytes and also serves as an ultrastructuml marker for the 
external surface of human erythrocytes. 
Proteolysis of Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF) Receptor by 
Calcium Activated Protease (CANP). LLOYD E. K ING, JH. AND 
RONALD E. GATES, Dermatology, Vanderb il t and VA Medical Cen-
ters, Nashville, TN 
T he membrane receptor for the mitogenic polypeptide, EGF, is a lso 
a tyrosine residue specific, autophosphorylating protein kinase whose 
activity is increased when EGF binds. In vitro, two forms of the 
receptor with different M, (180K and 160K) can be identified. We 
showed that an in tracellular endogenous protease converted the lru·ger 
form in to the smaller form (Molec and Cell Endocrinol 27:263, 1982) in 
A-431 human epidermoid carcinoma cells which were broken in the 
presence of 1 mM ca• +.However, similar studies using a normal tissue, 
rat liver, showed no conversion of the EGF receptor-kinase in to the 
smaller form. Either the receptor-kinase from normal liver cannot be 
degraded by the protease or the proteolytic activi ty is not expressed in 
this tissue. Since CANP activity in liver is suppressed by an endogenous 
inhibi tor, CANP was separated from its inhibitor in rat liver cytosol 
using DEAE-cellulose chromatography. Partially purified CANP was 
incubated ±Ca++ at 20 °C for 5 min with membranes prepared from A-
431 cells and rat liver. After proteolysis was stopped with leupeptin, 
t he samples were cooled to 0°C and incu bat ed with [ y-"~P] ATP, 1 mM 
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Mn++ ± EGF fo r 2.5 min to label t he receptor. Samples were separated 
by electophoresis on 5% acrylamide-sodium dodecyl sulfate gels and 
auto radiographs prepared. Once separated from its protein inhibitor 
and in the presence of Ca++, CANP from rat liver degraded EGF 
receptor-kinase in both rat liver and A-431 ce ll membranes. Premixing 
CANP with either leupeptin or its specific inhibito r (bo iled or unboiled) 
prevented this proteolysis. 
Conclusion: CANP could function as par t of a highly contro lled 
nonlysosomal mechanism for degrading cytoplasmic proteins and the 
cytoplasmic portion of membrane prote ins such as the EGF receptor-
kinase. 
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Interferon Treatment of Warts in Patients with Epidermodys-
plasia Ve rruciformis. ELLIOT J . ANDROPHY, ISRAEL DVOHETZKY, 
AND DOUGLAS R. LowY, Dermatology Branch , National Cancer 
Institu te, Bethesda, MD 
Epidermodysplasia Verruciformis (EV) is a ra re condit ion of wide-
spread chronic papi llomavirus infectio n for which there is no satisfac-
tory treatment. We have established a protocol to study the response 
of warts in EV patients to intralesional and systemic treatment wi th 
in terferon, based on a prelimina1·y report describing the efficacy of 
in te rferon, treatment of laryngeal papillomas (Haglund et al. , Arch . 
Otolaryngol. 107:327 [1981]) and on the observation that interfe ron 
treatment of mouse cells transformed by bovine papilloma virus reverts 
the cells to the ir normal untransformed phenotype and cures the cells 
of the viral DNA (TUJ·ek et a l. , P roc. Nat. Acad. Sci. , in press). We 
have thus far treated two patients. Each has had EV for more than 
thirty years, and one has had several cutaneous carcinomas in associ-
ation with his EV. Several warts were treated with intralesional human 
leukocyte in te rferon (10'' U/lesion, t.i.w.) for one month by a double-
blind protocol. The interferon-treated lesions fl attened completely 
while no change was noted in the saline-treated control lesions. Sys-
temic in terfe ron (0.8 X 10° U / kg i.m., t. i.w.) was given for one month. 
Side effects were minimal. Within two weeks of beginning systemic 
therapy, both patients had an unequivocal reduction in the thickness 
of virtually a ll warts. After completion of systemic treatment, the 
lesions on the lower extremities of one patient resolved completely and 
remained in remission for more than two months of therapy. Both 
patients' clinical response was correlated with histopathological im-
provement and with the amount of viral ant igen in the lesions. We 
conclude that in terferon may be effective in the treatment of some 
papillomavirus infections. 
Effector Mechanisms in Spontaneous R egression Phenomenon 
of Numerous Flat Warts: Cytochemical a nd Functional Char-
acterization of Aggressor Mononuclear Cells . HACHIRO TA-
GAMI, KEIJI IWATSUKI, AND TOMOZO 0KU, Department of Derma-
tology, Hamamatsu University School of Medicine, Hamamatsu, 
Japan 
Involu tion of flat warts is the only systemic a nd simultaneous regres-
sion phenomenon of numerous tumors in man cl inically predictable due 
to sudden occurrence of inflammation in al l the war ts. Histologically, 
such warts show a dense mononuclear cell infiltration which is sharply 
confined to the wart tissue. We present cytochemical and t issue culture 
data to demonstrate that cell -mediated immunity plays an important 
role in this spontaneous tumor rejection phenomenon in man. 
Using a-naphthyl acetate esterase staining, main components of the 
aggresso r cells were revealed to be lymphocytes and mononuclear 
phagocytes. Although their proportion was variable from case to case, 
t he former outnumbered thelatter in 11 out of 12 cases. Some aggressor 
cells surrou nding an isolated damaged tumor cell, t he feature resem-
bling that of satelli te cell necrosis in acute graft-vs-host I'eaction, 
showed the morphological marker ofT lymphocytes. 
In primmy culture of inflamed flat warts obtained from 9 cases, we 
observed wart-derived ce ll growth in 3 days which proceeded in a 
centrifugal pattern as noted with those from ordinary flat warts taken 
from 3 cases. However, in contrast to the latter, mononuclem cells 
began to come out from the original wart fragments later and to attach 
to the out-grown wart-derived cells, destroying them in the absence of 
auto logous serum. Most of these mononuclear cells disappeared afte1· 
t reatment with ant i-human T lymphocyte serum and complement. 
T hese results strongly indicate the involvement of ce ll-mediated 
immuni ty in the spontaneous regression phenomenon of numerous tlat 
warts. 
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Bleomycin Therapy for Warts: One Possible Mechanism of Ac-
tion. DAVID R. BICKERS AND RAKESH D IXIT, Department of Der-
matology, Veterans Administration Medical Center and Case West-
ern Reserve U niversity, Cleveland, Ohio 
The treatment of warts remains at times a difficult problem and th e 
variety of t reatment modalities suggested is seemingly limitless. Several 
recent reports indicate that the in tra lesional injection of the anti-tumor 
agent bleomycin is effective in treating recalcitrant war ts. Bleomycin is 
a glycopeptide antib iotic which is widely used as an ant i-tumor agent 
and is isolated from culture broth of Streptomyces Ver ticillu Prior 
studies have shown that bleomycin inhibi ts mitosis and DNA synthesis 
and causes DNA chain brea kage and that this latter reaction requires 
microsomal enzymes and NADPH. This study was designed to deter-
mine whether epidermal microsoma l enzymes a re capable of catalyzing 
bleomycin-mediated chain breakage in DNA isolated from the epider-
mis. Aerobic incubation of bleomycin with epidermal microsomes, 
epidermal DNA and NADPH caused substantia l chain breakage of th e 
DNA which was dependent upon concentrations of drug, microsomal 
protein a nd NADPH. The reactive oxygen scavenger superoxide dis-
mutase, the metal chelator EDTA, and cytochrome C which inhibits 
microsoma l electron transport each inhibited the enzyme-mediated 
chain breakage reaction, whereas ascorbic acid enhanced it. These 
studies indicate that oxidation/ reduction of adventitious iron bound by 
bleomycin and accompanying reactive oxygen generation par ticipate in 
the microsomal-catalyzed D NA damage caused by bleomycin. Since 
human wart virus is a DNA vi1·us, it is reasonable to suggest that 
epidermal microsomal enzymes may be capable of enhancing bleomy-
cin-mediated DNA chain breakage and that this reaction i in pa1t 
responsible for the efficacy of this drug in the treatment of war ts. 
Ch aracterization of an Acid Protease Produced by Candida 
albicans and R elate d Species. THOM AS L. RAY AND CANDIA D . 
PAYNE, Department of Dermatology, Univ. of Iowa College of Med-
icine, Iowa City, Iowa 
In experimental murine cutaneous candidiasis, pathogenic species of 
Candida (C.) invade the epidermis and in some instances the dermis. 
Since enzymes liberated by C. may facili tate tissue invasion, 6 species 
of C. were surveyed for proteolytic enzyme activity. C. cul tUl'eS grown 
on Remold 's dextrose agar with 1% albumin as the sole nitrogen source, 
produced clearing zones at pH 4.5, but not 7.0, suggesting extracellular 
liberation of an acid protease. 
Cultu re supernatants of C. albicans grown in Remold's a lbumin 
broth for 7 to 10 days contained an acid protease for albumin and 
hemoglobin substrates. No neutra l protease activ ity was detected using 
BAEE, TAME, and casein as subs trates. Pa1tial purification by ultra-
filtration, molecular sieve and Affi-Gel blue ch romatography yielded a 
thermolab ile enzyme with a pH optimum of 3.5, activity at 5.0, and 
irreversible inactivation at pH's above 7.5. The acid protease was 
approximately 42,000 daltons by S200 gel flltration and SDS-PAGE, 
and had an isoelectric poin t of 4.5. It was resistant to PMSF and 10 
mM EDTA, and was unaltered by ferric and ferro us ions. P epstatin 
inhibi ted the activity in a dose dependent and appru·en t equimolar 
fashion. The enzyme did not digest wool kera tin. 
E nzyme production was quant itated for 6 species under ident ical 
conditions. C. stellatoides, albicans, and tropicalis were the grea test 
producers respectively, while C. parapsilosis, guillermon.di and hrusei 
produced little or no activity . Production was unaltered by the addition 
of iron to the cultures. 
C. acid protease is a pepsin-like enzyme which is calcium, magnesium 
and iron independent, and is associated with pathogenic Candida 
species. 
Hydroxamute-Type Siderophore Production by Opportunistic 
and Pathogenic Fungi. MARK HOLZBERG AND WILLIAM M. AHTIS, 
Department of Dermatology, Emory University School of Medicine, 
Atlan ta, Georgia 
Iron is necessary for microbial growth and is associated with the 
production of various microbia l virulence factors. lron-chelating sider -
ophores, which are thought to facilitate microbia l acqu isition of th is 
metal, have been repor ted to be produced by a number of bacteria and 
nonpathogenic fungi. It has been suggested that these siderophores 
may fu nction as virulence factors. There have been few studies on 
production of siderophore by opportunistic and pathogenic fu ngi. T his 
investigation examines siderophore production by Absidia corymbifera, 
Aspergillus niger, Rhizopus arrhizus, Rhizopu.s oryzae, Blastomyces 
den natitidis, Candida albica.ns, and Trichophyton mentagrophytes. 
Fungi were cultured at 37°C and 27°C in a chemically defined Low-
Iron Media (1.1 ng/ml Fe) . Culture supernatants were assayed by two 
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nonspecific siderophore methods (FeCb and Fe(Cl0.1b) and three 
chemically specific assays (catechol, 2,3-dihydroxybenzoate, a nd hy-
droxamate). All fungi secreted siderophore. Only siderophores of the 
hydroxamate type were found. More siderophore was produced at 27 °C. 
The present study adds eight fungi to the list of known siderophore 
producers and reconfirms siderophore production by H. capsu.latum. 
CwTent research is directed toward determining whether these sider-
ophores ru·e antagonistic to the fungal growth inhibitory activity me-
diated by transferrin. 
Development of an Optimal Immunoassay for IgE Antibodies to 
S. aureus. STEPHEN J. FRIEDMAN, ARNOLD L. SCHROETER, AND 
HENRY A. HoMBUHGER, Depar tments of Dermatology and Labora-
tory Medicine, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota 
Immunoglobulin E antibodies to S. aureus (Staph-IgE Ab) are found 
in the serum of some patients with atopic dermatitis and the hyper-
immunoglobulin E syndrome. The frequ ency of occurrence a nd clinical 
significance of these antibodies is not well documented; but, t hei1· 
presence may indicate those patients with atopic dermatitis who would 
benefit from antibiotics in their treatment regimen. 
To investigate the clinical significance of Staph-IgE Ab we have 
developed an optimized immunoassay which utilizes purified cell walls 
(PCW) from S. au.reus Wood 46, a protein A deficient s train, as an 
irnmunosorbent for Staph-IgE Ab in serum. We compru·ed Wood 46 
PCW and whole organisms (WO) as immunosorbents for Staph-IgE Ab 
by performing tests on sera from 200 patients with a vru·iety of derma-
toses, including 143 with atopic dermatitis. We used radiolabeled affin-
ity purified, Fe specific anti-IgE (4 ng/tube) as a detection protein. Sera 
with Staph-IgE Ab demonstrated dose-dependent binding to PCW and 
WO, but the ra tio of specific to nonspecific binding was much greater 
with PCW. Peak specific binding to the PCW and WO immunosorbents 
was approxima tely equa l, 29% of total counts. Nonspecific binding to 
WO was greater than to PCW, 5% versus 2%, respectively; and, WO 
binding varied directly with the se1'um concentration of IgE. By the use 
of PCW, Staph-IgE Ab were detected in a minimum serum volume of 
0.5p.L. 
We conclude that the use of PCW from S. aureus is r equu·ed in 
irnmunoassays for Staph-IgE Ab to avoid fa lse-positive result,; caused 
by high levels of nonspecific binding to WO. lmmunoassays which 
utilize WO ru·e not reliable for clinical studies of Staph-l gE Ab. 
Chronic Dermatophyte Infection: Demonstration of Elevated 
Serum IgA Reactive with Polysaccharide from T. mentagro-
phytes. SHozo HoNno, WILLIAM M. ARTIS, AND H ENRY E. JoNES, 
Deprutment of Dermatology, Emory Univ. School of Medicine, At-
lanta, Georgia 
There is little information on the Ig class responses to the dermato-
phyte antigens. We have measured the lg response within the imn~u­
noglobulin classes lgG, M, A, and E to a polysaccharide and a pept1de 
antigen deirved from T. mentag rophytes. Sera fTom 27 patients with 
chronic dermatophytosis, average dmation of infection 21 years, and 47 
noninfected control subjects were analyzed using an Enzyme Linked 
Immunosorbent Assay. The lg responses were compared as the log2 of 
the final reacting dilu tion or as absorbance values. Chronica lly infected 
patients showed s ignificantly eleva ted IgA response to the polysaccha-
ride antigen (log2, x = 6.88 against 4.64). The lgG response was slightly 
elevated, and the IgM equal to control values. IgE react ive aga inst 
dermatophyte polysaccharide was a lso elevated in chronically infected 
patients. The IgG, M, and A reactions with the peptide ant igen w~re 
much lower than with the polysacchru·ide antigen. The IgA reactiOn 
with the peptide antigen was, however, elevated. The significance of 
the IgA antibody response to dermatophyte polysaccharide is unknown. 
TSS-1, A Staphylococcal Exotoxin Different from Pyrogenic 
Exotoxin-C, Is PreferentiaJiy Synthesized In Vivo and Asso-
ciated with Toxic Shock Syndrome. HIDEKI NAKASHIMA AND 
KIRK D. WuEPPEH, Deprutment of Dermatology, The Oregon Health 
Sciences University, Portland, OR 
Vaginal isolates of Staphylococcus aureus were obta ined from veri-
fied cases of tox ic shock syndrome from the Centers for Disease Control 
and locally. Exoproteins were synthesized and released into RPMI 1640 
medium in dialysis casings surgica lly implanted into a rabbi t perito-
neum. These pro te ins contained potent nonspecific mitogenic activity 
for peripheral blood mononucleru· cells which was associated wyth a 
protein which we purified by DEAE Sephru·ose CL-6B exchange chro-
matography and AcA 54 gel permeation chromatography. The M , is 
30K daltons and pi is 7.2. It behaves as a nonspecific mitogen for 
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human and rabbit lymphocytes. Mouse, rat and guinea pig lymphocytes 
were· not stimulated, however. Proliferative activity was neutralized by 
a precipitation antibody prepru·ed in ra bbits. 
This proliferative factor (TSS-1) is functiona lly similar to SPE-A, B, 
and C, enterotoxin F, and a protein pmified from strain #1169 ru1d 
generously supplied by Dr. R. L. Stone. TSS-1 differs from SPE-C 
which is neither neutralized nor precipitated by our antiserum ru1d does 
not co-migrate with TSS-1 in analytica l IEF or PAGE. T SS-1 is 
produced by all of six TSS strains supplied to us (OHSU; CDC #033 
and #050; and; from the Miruni Valley Laboratories, Harrisburg, # 1169 
and #587). TSS-1 does not cause hemolysis, intraepidermal or subepi-
dermal separation of the skin. 
Growth of S. aureus in vivo favors TSS-1 production over SPE-C/ 
enterotoxin F and it may be the major or crit ical toxin in toxic shock 
synru·ome. Host fac tors which lead to the preferentia l synthesis ofTSS-
1 are presently unknown. 
Pathogenesis of Tinea Versicolor I. Skin Occlusion: Effect on 
Pityrosporum orbiculare, Skin PC02 , pH, Transepidermal W a-
ter Loss and Water Content. JAN FAEHGEMANN, R. ALY, D. R. 
WILSON, AND H. I. MAl BACH, Department of Dermatology, Univer-
sity of California , San Francisco, California 
Many fungal infections including t inea versicolor can be induced 
experimenta lly using plastic occlusion. To define the effect of occlusion 
on some factors known to predispose to infection, the following exper-
iment was performed. 
The effect of 8 days skin occlusion on Pityrosp orum. orbicula.re, skin 
PC02, pH, transepidermal water loss (TEWL) , and water content (WC) 
was studied in 10 healthy male volunteers. P. orbiculare coun ts in-
creased from baseline counts of 2.1 x 102/ cm2 to 2.3 x 10"/cm2 after 3 
days occlusion (p < 0.01) ; bacterial counts increased from 2.9 x 10"/ 
cm2 to 1.8 x 105/cm2 after 8 days occlusion (p < 0.01). pH increased 
during occlusion from 5.6 to a maximum at day 3 of 6.7 (p < 0.01) ; 
TEWL increased to a maximum of 1l.74g m- 2 h- 1 after 3 days of 
occlusion compru·ed to 4.39g m- 2 h- 1 before (p < 0.01) . 
P. orbiculare counts, Ph, and TEWL were lower at 8 days tha n 3 
days occlusion. WC and P C0 2 remained high after 8 days; WC was then 
57.1% compared to 48.0% before occlusion (p < 0.01); PC02 was 63.1 
mm Hg compru·ed to 53.1 mm Hg before occlusion (p < 0.01). 
, The increased levels of these factors may partia lly expla in the higher 
risk of infection in occluded compared to non-occluded skin . 
Pathogenesis of Tinea Versicolor II. An In Vitro Model for 
Growth and Filament Production of Pityrosporu.m Orbiculare 
(Pityrosporu.m ovate) on Human Stratum Corneum. J. FAEH-
GEMANN, R ALY, AND H. I. MAIBACH, Depru·tment of Dermatology, 
University of California, San Francisco, California 
In an adherence study with human stmtum corneum cells and 
Pityrosporwn orbiculare we noted that the yeast ce lls produced short 
filaments when incubated with stratum corneum cells . We expanded 
on this empirical observation in developing th is in vitro model mimicing 
tinea versicolor. 
When P. orbicu.la.re (P. ovale ) was incubated with stratum corneum 
ceUs, suspended in phosphate buffered saline, for 90 minutes at 37°C 
short filaments were produced in 11-17.5% of the yeast: cells. 
A successful cul ture of P. orbicula.re (P. ovate) on human stratum 
corneum in vitro is described. When 108 cells ml- 1 of P. orbiculare or 
P. ovate were inoculated on stratum corneum pieces in an environment 
with 7% CO,, for 5 days, a picture resembling that seen microscopically 
in tinea versicolor was observed . Filaments were pi'Oduced in 39-48% of 
P. orbiculare (P. ovate) cells; the longest pseudohyphae, 40-60 ~un, 
were produced by P. ovale. 
This culture method provides the possibili ty to study the pathogenic 
mycelium form of P. orbicula.re (P. ova.le ) in vitro. The influence of 
antimycotics, other ru·ugs, and interaction with other microorganisms 
can be studied. 
Activation of Human Mononuclear Leukocyte Transglutamin-
ase by Streptococcal Proliferative Factor and A Mitogenic 
Factor Associated with Toxic Shock Syndrome. J UDY G. ZET-
TERG HEN , HIDEKJ NAKASHIMA, MARIAN J. LEIFEH, AND KJHK D . 
WUEPPER, Deprutment of Dermatology, The Oregon Health Sci-
ences University, Portland, Oregon 
Cellular transglu taminase (TGase) activity is enhanced in human 
peripheral lymphocytes after incubation with Concanavalin A or Phy-
tohemagglutinin. We tested two purified "toxins" which cause T lym-
i)IJOcyte blast transfo rmation in order to clarify their mechanism of 
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action. Streptococcal proliferative factor (SPF) is an exoprotein (M, 
29,000, pl 5.2) purified from culture fil trates of S. pyogenes, Strain NY-
5. TSS-1 is a toxin (M, 30,000, pi 7.2) purified from S. aureus isolated 
from vaginal isolates from patients with toxic shock syndrome. TGase 
activity was measured by incubation of cell lysates with casein, CaCI., 
dithiothreitol and aH-putrescine for 60 min at 37°C C. Aliquots in 
triplicate were precipitated with TCA on filter paper, washed, dried 
and counted. 
Human mononuclear cell TGase activi ty was enhanced 3-5 fold 
within 30 minutes after incubation with either toxin. This ocCUlTed 
only when the toxin was incubated with intact cells; addition of toxin 
to celllysates was without effect. TGase was not measureable extracel-
lularly. Histamine, a competit ive substrate for TGase, markedly in-
hibited "H-putrescine incorporation. Incubation of human lymphocytes 
with both cycloheximide and toxin did not alter TGase activation. 
The bacterial mitogens, SPF and TSS-1, behave similarly to phyto-
mitogens, which bind cell surface glycoproteins and purturb the cellular 
membrane, possibly by crosslinking of membrane proteins by TGase. 
The Role of Eccrine Sweat in Delivery of Ketoconazole to Hu-
man Stratum Corneum. RussELL HARRIS, H. E. JoNES, AND W. 
M. ARTIS, Dept. of Dermatology, Emory Univ. School of Medicine, 
Atlanta, Georgia 
The purpose of this study was to determine the mechanism(s) of 
ketoconazole delivery to human stratum corneum. Possible modes of 
delivery investigated included sweat and sebum. Ten normal healthy 
human volunteers were given ketoconazole 400 mg p.o. qAM for two 
weeks. Samples of serum, sebum, sweat, and stratum corneum were 
quantitatively analyzed by high pressul·e liquid cru·omatography (sen-
sitivity 0.005-0.010 mcg/ ml). Sebum was also obtained from 3 patients 
on long-term ketoconazole therapy. In vitro studies with 3H-ketoncon-
azole were also performed. Serum levels confLrmed adequate absorption 
in all individuals (mean 7.25 mcg/ml). Ketoconazole was found in 
thermogenic whole body eccrine sweat one hr following a s ingle oral 
dose of 400 mg. The concentration of ketoconazole in sweat obtained 
on days 7 and 14 of oral ingestion were similar (range 0.014 to 0.323 
mcg/ml; mean 0.072 mcg/ml). The mean concentration in palma1· 
stratum corneum was 4.89 mcg/gm and did not change from day 7 to 
day 14. Ketoconazole was not found in the sebum collected after two 
weeks of oral ingestion. It was present, however, in the sebum of 
patients on long-term ketoconazole therapy (mean 4.7 mcg/ml) . The 
concentration of ketoconazole was several fold greater in eccrine sweat/ 
sediment (principally desquamated keratinocytes) than in eccrine 
sweat. In vitro studies with 3H-ketoconazole confirmed the preferential 
binding of ketoconazole to keratinocytes and after admixture and 
equilibration demonstrated partitioning to lipid-rich sebum. We con-
clude that eccrine sweat rapidly transports ketoconazole across the 
blood-skin barrier where it may bind or partition to keratinocytes and 
surface lipids. 
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KF-1 Monoclonal Antibody Defines a Specific Basement Mem-
brane Antigenic Defect in Dystrophic Forms of Epidermolysis 
Bullosa. J . D. FINE, S. M. BREATHNACH, AND S. I. KATZ, Derma-
tology Branch, NCI, NIH, Bethesda MD 
The monoclonal antibody, KF-1 (fo~merly called EP-1) , identifies a 
newly recognized noncollagenous constituent of ttie lamina densa of the 
basement membrane zone (BMZ) of stratified squamous epithelia. In 
order to determine whether this BMZ constituent is altered in patients 
with epidermolysis bullosa (EB), a heterogeneous genetic disease af-
fecting the BMZ, we investigated the distribution of KF-1 antigen in 
the skin of patients with EB simplex (EBS) and EB dystrophisa (EBD, 
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both dominantly and recessively inherited). Biopsies were taken from 
clinically normal skin sites and indirect immunofluorescence studies 
were performed using serial dilutions of KF-1 antibody and antibodies 
to other constituents of the normal epidermal BMZ (bullous pemphi-
goid antigen (BPA), laminin and type IV collagen). BPA, laminin and 
type IV collagen were present in normal a mounts in the skin of ali 
patients examined. In contrast, there was no detectable binding of KF. 
1 to the skin of 5/6 patients with recessive EBD, while one recessive 
EBD patient showed only faint BMZ staining with high concentrations 
ofKF-1. Moreover, a ll7 patients with dominant EBD had diminished 
skin binding of KF-1 as evidenced by low titers and/or decreased 
staining intensity. KF-1 binding was normal in the skin of all 51 
controls, 7 EBS patients and 4 pru·ents of recessive EBD patients. In 
addition, KF-1 antigen was detectable in normal fetal skin at 25 weeks 
but not at 14 weeks gestation. These findings indicate that the KF-1 
antibody defines a BMZ defect in dystrophic forms of epidermolysis 
bullosa which is not seen in control individuals, EBS patients or obligate 
heterozygote parents of patients with recessive EBD. The identification 
ofKF-1 antigen in normal fetal skin may facilitate the in utero diagnosis 
ofEBD. 
Restriction Enzyme Mapping of the Pro.,,(l) Gene in a Patient 
with the Marfan Syndrome. ELIZABETH RILEY, SHINGO TAJIMA, 
RUSSEL KAUFMAN, AND SHELDON PINNELL, Division of Dermatol-
ogy, Duke Univ. Med. Ctr., Durham, North Cru·olina 
The Marfan Syndrome has been associated with a defect in type I 
collagen. An abnormal d l) collagen chain with an additional 20 amino 
acids N-terminal to the collagenase cleavage site has been described by 
Byers et a l. PNAS 78:7745, 1981, in an indiv idual with this syndJ"ome. 
We have performed restriction enzyme mapping of this patient's 
pro,.z(I) collagen gene and compared it with the normal gene to deter-
mine if any large organizational changes ru·e present. Seven cloned 
EcoRI fragments representing 20,000 basus of the pro,di) human 
collagen gene were nick translated and hybridized against EcoRI di-
gested genomic DNA. All gave bands that were equal in size to the 
probe used with the exception of the 2.8u kb probe which diffusely 
hybridized to the genomic DNA. This 2.8n kb fragment, known to be 
near the collagenase site, was determined to contain Alu I sequences 
by hybridization with an Alu I probe. When an 850 base segment of the 
2.813 kb fragment, containing no repetitive sequence, was used as a 
probe the band obtained was of normal size. 
We have thus developed probes to map the human pro,,(!) collagen 
gene and by this technique have found no gross insertions or reruTange-
ments in the prod!) gene of this Mru·fan patient. On the basis of this 
data it is likely that the abnormal pro.,, (!) gene in this individual 
resulted from a small duplication or a defect in RNA processing. 
Ia Antigen Synthesis by Keratinocytes and Impaired Langer-
hans Cell Function in Acute Cutaneous Graft-Versus-Host 
Disease. S. M. BREATHNACH AND S. I. KATZ, Dermatology Branch, 
NCI, NIH, Bethesda, MD 
Keratinocytes express la antigen (Ia) during cutaneous graft-versus-
host disease (GVHD); it is, however, unclear whether this Ia is synthe-
sized by keratinocytes or merely adsorbed from !a-bearing Langerhans 
cells (LC). The functional significance of la on keratinocytes in GVHD 
is also unknown. We therefore sought to determine the origin of 
keratinocyte la in a murine model of GVHD. Lethally (900 rads) X-
irradiated (XR) C3H (lak) mice developed acute GVHD 7 days after 
injection of Balb/c (Ia") bone marrow and spleen cells and expressed 
keratinocyte Ia of host (la") origin in immunofluorescence studies. In 
other studies, XR C3H mice were made chimeric for LC expressing 
both Ia" and Iak by injection of (Balb/cxC3H)F 1 marrow. Keratinocytes 
of these chimeric mice expressed only Iak and not Ia" dming GVHD 
induced by injection of C57Bl/6 (Ia") marrow and spleen ceUs, suggest-
ing that keratinocyte Ia in GVHD is synthesized by keratinocytes. We 
next investigated the fate of LC in GVHD and the a lloantigen present-
ing capacity of !a-bearing keratinocytes. XR alone reduced the number 
of !a-positive LC in epidermal sheets by 64 ± 3% after 12 days; no 
denw·itic !a-positive cells were seen in GVHD epidermis at this time. 
By contrast, 48% of GVHD epidermal cells (EC) in suspension ex-
pressed Ia compared with 3% of controls and 1.5% of XR ceUs. When 
EC from normal C3H mice, XR C3H mice or C3H mice undergoing 
GVHD were cultured with Balb/c responder lymphocytes for 5 to 7 
days, GVHD EC produced markedly less T cell stimulation (11 ± 2% of 
\'control) than EC from XR animals (70 ± 10% of control) at optin1al 
r"esponder:stimulator ratios. These findings suggest a functional impair-
ment of LC in GVHD and indicate that although host keratinocytes 
synthesize Ia in GVHD they lack alloantigen presenting capacity. 
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Ia Expression by Murine Epidet·mis In Vivo Without Evidence 
of Skin Disease. GERALD G. KRUEGER, MA NSOOR EMAM, LEE K. 
ROB ERTS, AND RAYMOND A. DAYNES, Depar tments of Medicine and 
Pathology, Univ. of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Ia expression by cells of the immune system are important in cellular 
communication and ant igen presentation. The presence of Ia on kera-
tinocytes in mycosis fungo ides, lichen planus, psoriasis and graft vs host 
disease suggests an association with inflammatmy processes. However, 
Ia on the endothelium and on lactating epi thelium suggest the possi-
bility of a broader function. Wi thin three weeks of grafting normal 
allogeneic skin onto inbred nude mice the keratinocytes of the graft 
express Ia antigens (1-A and -E/C); only of graft haplotype. Studies 
were initiated to determine the cellular humora l mechanisms associated 
with this phenomenon. Parabiosis between a heterozygous nude 
(nu/ +) mouse and a homozygous nude (nu/ nu) mouse resulted in Ia 
expression th1·oughout the epidermis of both animals within one week 
but not in cont rols. Following separation, Ia expression persisted for 3 
weeks in the nu/ nu animal but not in the nu/ + partner. Widespread 
expression of Ia on keratinocytes a lso occurs following the injection of 
107 nu/ + splenocytes or 0.1 ml of a sera (subq or i.v.) from a nu/ + 
animal. Sera ti·om nu / nu animals has no effect. Induction of Ia on host 
keratinocytes by sera rules out a graft-vs-host response. In all of these 
experiments, there is no gross or microscopic pathology. The ease of 
induction and the manipulation available to contro l Ia expression in 
this system suggests that it will help dissect the in terworking between 
the immune system (cells and immune mediators) and "nonimmune 
t issues" (keratinocytes). Further, it will permit investigations into the 
necessity of Langerhans cells for antigen presenta tion as well as the 
role of the ubiquitous Ia in health and disease. 
HLA-DR Antigens on Keratinocytes in Diseased Skin. BEATHIX 
VOLC-PLATZER, OTTO MAJDIC, KLAUS WOLFF, WALTEH J<NAPP, AND 
GEOHG STINGL, Depar tment of Dermatology I and Immunology 
Institute, Univ. of Vienna, Vienna, Austria 
HLA-DR antigen expression and synthesis within normal human 
epidermis is restricted to Langerhans ce lls (LC). However, using im-
munohistological techniques, severa l a uthors observed HLA-DR deter-
minants on keratinocyte (KC) surfaces in certa in disease states, but the 
mechanisms of acquisition of these antigens by KC remained unclear. 
Using monoclonal ant ibodies wi th selective reactivity against either 
membrane incorporated HLA-DR (anti -HLA-DR, Becton/ Dickinson, 
CA) or cytoplasmic antigenic determinants involved in the biosynthesis 
and assembly of HLA-DR molecules (VIC-Yl, Majdic et al, in press), 
we attempted to obtain some information as to the site of origin of KC-
bound HLA-DR a ntigens in diseased skin. 
By indirect immunofluorescence, skin biopsies from patients wi th 
lichen planus chronic graft-versus-host disease and mycosis fungoides 
displayed a dense lymphocytic infil trate largely composed of T cells 
bearing the helper/ inducer phenotype. Wi thin the epidermis HLA-DR 
determinan ts were found on both LC and KC surfaces. While a nti -
HLA-DR+, OKT6+ and VIC-Yl+ LC were unifo rmly distributed over 
t he entire specimen, HLA-DR antigens on KC were mainly observed in 
epidermal ru·eas overlying dense lymphocytic infiltrates. These ant i-
HLA-DH+ KC displayed also cytoplasmic fluorescence when tested 
with VIC-Yl , bu t were uniformly OKT6 negative. Anti-HLA-DH+ 
a nd/or VIC-Y1+ KC were never observed in specimens from epicuta-
neous patch test reactions or normal human skin. 
Reactivity of KC with a monoclonal antibody against the cytoplasmic 
HLA-DH assembling moiety favors the hypothesis that HLA-DH an-
tigens on KC surfaces in certain skin diseases me actively synthesized 
by these ce lls rather than passively absorbed from other HLA-DH+ 
cells. 
K eratin Families: Identification of Constant and Val"iable Mem-
bers Using Monoclonal Antibodies . HIVA EICHNER, PAULA BoN-
ITZ, AND TuNG-TIEN SuN, Depru·tment of Dermatology, Johns Hop-
kins Univ. School of Medicine, Baltimore, Md. and Deprutments of 
D ermatology and P hru·macology, N.Y.U. School of Medicine, New 
York, N .Y. 
Cultmed human epidermal cells were used as a model system to 
study epidermal differentiation. Keratins expressed by epidermal cells 
grown under nonkeratinizing and keratinizing condit ions were com-
pared with keratins of in vivo epidermis by one and two-dimensional 
gel electrophoresis, and by the immunoblot technique using monoclonal 
a nti-keratin a ntibodies. Two of the antibodies (designated AE1 and 
AE3) , in combination, recognized a lmost a ll major epidermal keratins. 
AE1 recognized a family of acidic (pi < 6) keratins (40K, 48K, 501< and 
56.6K), whereas AE3 reacted with a fa mily of more basic keratins (56K, 
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58K and 65-67K). Wi thin the AE1 fami ly, the 50K keratin was ex-
pressed regardless of the course of epidermal different iation; the 40K 
and 48K keratins were expressed under nonkeratinizing condi tions, 
whereas the 56.5K keratin was only detected concomi tant with keratin-
iza tion. A parallel situation was observed in the AE3 family: the 58K 
keratin was a lways expre sed, the 56K keratin was associated with 
nonkeratinizing cultures, and the 65-67K keratins were synthesized 
only under conditions permissive for keratinization. These results sug-
gest that human epiderma l ce lls undergoing various types of terminal 
different iation express two mutually exclusive keratin families. Fur-
thermore, within each family, there is a constant member (50K and 
58K keratins in AE1 and AE3 families, respectively) and vru·iable 
members. Among vru·iable members, the sma ll keratins (40K, 48K, 
56K) are expressed when kera tinocytes a sume a nonkeratinized mor-
phology, whereas the lru·ger keratins (56.5K, 65-67K) are synthesized 
only under condi tions allowing phenotypic keratinization. 
Stt·uctural F eatures of Mammalian Epidermal Keratin Fila-
m ents Assembled In Vitro. PETER M. STEINERT, Dermatology 
Branch, NCI; and ALASDAIH C. STEVEN, Laboratory of P hysical 
Biology, NIADDKD, NIH, Bethesda, MD 
We have used scanning transmission electron microscopic (STEM) 
a nd biochemical methods to study the structure of keratin intermediate 
filaments (KIF). Frozen unstained specimens were visualized by STEM 
and the images recorded in digita l form. S ince the signa l recovered 
from the image is propor tional to the mass of material present, such 
data ru·e useful for measurements of the mass a nd shape individual KIF 
and impose stringent constra in ts on possible models of KIF structw·e. 
Bovine KIF have linear masses of about 37 kD/ nm. Short KIF and the 
ends of long KIF, which may represent minima lly assembled KIF, had 
masses of only about 25 kD/ nm. In terms of our postu lated protofila-
mentous substructure of KIF, these data indicate that long KIF contain 
11-12 protofilaments and minimally assembled ones contain 7-8 pro-
tofilaments. Most human KIF average about 24 kD/ nm, and as such, 
m·e probably incompletely assembled in vitro. The same digital STEM 
images were used for radial density measurements. Surprisingly, the 
KIF were found to be 15-16 nm wide, rather than the accepted value 
of 10 nm. The radial distribution of mass indicates that the outer one-
third of mass has a density of only one-sixth of the inner two-thirds, 
which perhaps explains why negatively-stained images of KIF routinely 
apperu· to be only 10 nm wide. Limited chymotryptic digestion of mouse 
or bovine KIF released about one-third of the mass as small glycine-
and phosphate-rich pep tides without significant appru·ent a lterations in 
the appearance of the KIF, leaving a residue that was enriched in a-
helix. T hese resul ts all converge on a model of KIF structure in which 
glycine-rich non-a-helical portions of the subuni ts protrude from a 
central core in to which the a-helical regions of the subuni ts ru·e packed. 
Isolation and Purification of the Pemphigus Vulgaris Antigen 
from Human Epidermis. LAHRY L. PETERSON AND KIRK D. WUEP-
PER, Department of Dermatology, The Oregon Health Sciences 
Univ., P ortland, Oregon 
Heat separated human epidermis was homogenized and extracted 
with acetate buffer and 8 M urea to remove soluble proteins and 
keratins. Vru·ious techniques to extract the membrane-rich pellet (Tri-
ton X, CHAPS, li thium di-iodosalicylate) were compared, but 1% SDS 
in Me2SO 1% was superior fo r extracting the pemphigus vulgru·is (PV) 
ant igen. This antigen and the a ntigen reactive with stratum corneum 
ant ibodies were identified by t ransfer blotting to ni trocellulose paper, 
blocking unreacted sites with BSA, incubating with PV serum or 20 
contro l sera and detecting with FITC-anti human IgG. 
S ince Concanavalin A inhibi ts the binding of PV antibody to tissue 
sections, we studied the binding of the extracted proteins to Con A 
covalently coupled to Sepharose. PV antigen bound to the Con A and 
was released by 0.02 M methyl alpha-D-mannopyranoside. The proteins 
thus recovered were subject to gel permeation chromatography on AcA 
54, and the PV antigen was detected by the transfer blot technique. PV 
antigen corresponded to a discrete peak at 66K da ltons by gel fi lt ration 
and gave one homogeneous band at33K daltons in urea-SDS-PAGE. 
A monospecific polyclonal antibody to PV antigen was raised in 
rabbits, and it stained human epidermis in the same manner as PV 
autoantibody. 
The pemphigus vulgru·is antigen has been isolated and pmified from 
adul t human epidermis. It is a 66K da lton membrane glycoprotein that 
is composed of two appru·ently identical subuni ts of 33K daltons each. 
Bullous Pemphigoid or Pemphigus Antisera Fail to Induce Epi-
d e r·mal Cell Cytotoxicity Us ing an Improved In Vitro Tech-
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nique. K. A. FRITZ, S. R. RYAN , S. T. BoYCE, W. L. WESTON , AND 
D. A. NoHHIS, Departments of Dermatology and Cell Biology, Uni-
versity of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver, and Boulder, Colo-
rado 
Bullous Pemphigoid (BP) and Pemphigus Vulgaris (PV) are charac-
terized by antibodies which specifically bind to antigens produced by 
human keratinocytes. In. vitro and in vivo experimentation has impli-
cated these specific antibodies in several immunologic mechanisms of 
tissue damage in these diseases. We report the use of a new in vitro 
model of epidermal cytotoxicity to determine whether epidermal ce ll 
destruction can be produced by BP or PV antisera. 
The presence of BP and PV antigens was verified by immunofluo-
rescence on 3 different cultured epidermal cell sources: Normal human 
(HuK), transformed rabbit (RSC), and tra nsformed mouse (PAM2l2) 
epidermal cells . Cytotoxicity of cluomium-labeled epithelial targets was 
determined after 4 hr incubation in microtiter plates with combinations 
of ant isera, human complement, and non-sensitized monocyte, lympho-
cyte, neutrophil or eosinophil effectors. No s ignificant lysis by antibody, 
antibody plus complement, or ant ibody plus effectors (antibody-de-
pendent cellula r cytotoxicity or ADCC) was seen with a ny of the 3 ce ll 
types as targets. All 3 targets were shown to be susceptible to ADCC 
using heteroantisera and othe1· antigen systems. 
Although the specific ant ibodies of PV may direc tly a lter epidermal 
ce lls, the specific antibodies of BP and PV do no t induce direct lys is by 
complement or ADCC of epidermal ce lls, and such lysis cannot be 
implicated as a significant mechanism of tissue destruction in these 
diseases. These experiments a lso show that all antigen-antibody sys-
tems are not equa lly effective in inducing ADCC of epiderma l ce lls. 
Dys plastic Nevus Syndrome: Increased Ultraviolet Mutability 
in Association with Increased Melanoma Susceptibility. Mo-
HAN l. R. PEHEHA, MAHK H. GREENE, AND K ENNETH H. KHAEM EH, 
National Cancer Institute, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, 
MD 20205 
The dysplastic nevus syndrome (DNS) is a pre-neoplastic form of 
hereditary cutaneous melanoma in which a ffected individuals have 
increased numbers of abnormal (dysplastic) nevi and a markedly in-
creased risk of developing cutaneous melanoma. We have carried out 
a series of quantitative investigations to determine the frequem;y of 
ultraviolet (UV)-induced mutat ions in EB vi1·us-tra nsformed lympho-
blastoid cell lines (LCL) derived from 2 patients with the DNS and 
melanoma (DNS3Be, DNS5Be), a xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) var-
iant (XP30Be), and 2 normal LCL (HH4 , GM606). Cell survival was 
assessed by the ab ility of cells treated with 254 nm UV (2.25-9.0 J / ml) 
to initiate microcultures in 96 well tissue cultw·e plates (Kraemer et a l. , 
Mutat Res 72:285, 1980). At the higher UV doses, survival of the DNS 
LCL was s imilar to that of the normal LCL. The cell mutation assay 
was performed by innoculating 4 X 104 cells per well in medium 
containing 6-thioguanine and estimating the frequency of mutation by 
counting the number of microcultw·e-conta ining wells after a 2 week 
incubation (Furth et al. , Anal Biochem 110:1-8, 1981). Mutation fre-
quency in a ll the untreated LCL was s imila r. DNS3Be and DNS5Be 
showed a 2- to 4-fold greater (p < 0.05) frequency of induced mutants 
per surviving cell than the normal LCL following 6.7 and 9.0 J /cm" UV. 
This was nearly as great an increase as was seen with XP30Be. This is 
the first demonstration of in. vitro hypennu tab ili ty in DNS. DNS is 
thus the second hypermu table human disease and, like X P , may have 
an increased susceptibility to UV-induced somatic mu tations. This 
abnormali ty may be etiologica lly re lated to the increased melanoma 
susceptibili ty in both DNS and XP. 
Selective Thermal Neutron Capture Thet·apy of Me lanoma Cells 
Usin g Their Specific Functional Differentiation. YUTAKA MISH-
lMA, MASAM ITSU l CIHHASHl , MASAY Ul\1 T SUJ I, AND MASATO UEDA, 
Department of Dermatology, Kobe University School of Medicine, 
Kobe, J apan 
Thermal neutrons a re easily absorbed by the non-radioactive isotope 
'"B, resu lting in the emission of a-particles and li thium atoms which 
together release energy of 2.33 ·MeV, up to a distance of 14 f.! , Their 
traveling range and also the diameter of melanoma ce ll s. Thus, if we 
can selectively accumulate "'B in melanoma ce lls, we can destroy them 
without serious injury to the surrounding normal tissue. Malignant 
melanoma, the highly lethal cancerous growth of pigment cells, usually 
accentuates thei1· specific function of synthesizing melanin. We there-
fore synthesized seven melanoma-seeking '"B, compounds, of which 
two, '"B,2-chlorpromazine ("'B 12 -CPZ) and '"B 1-p-boronophenylala nine 
("'B,-BPA) ru·e found to be highly effective. We then inadiated mela-
noma which was subcutaneously p1·oliferating in hamster and found 
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that the best and longest suppress ive effect was obta ined when neutrons 
and "'B,2-CPZ or "'B ,-BPA were administered before irradiation, com -
pared to us ing only neutrons or X-ray treatment. The enhanced mela-
noma-killing effect of the "'B compounds is a lso shown by in vitro 
radiobiological analysis. The Do value of thermal neutron only is 2.8 x 
10 12 nvt; '"B,-boric acid , 5 f.!g '"B/ ml med ium present: 0.9 X 10 12 nvt; 
"'B ,2-CPZ, 1.2 f.!g '"B/ ml pre-incubation; 0.9 x 10' 2 nvt; and "'B, 2-BPA, 
0.38 /lg "'B/ml pre-incubation: 0.9 X 10 12 nv t. 28 Hr after administra t ion, 
a chemical assay of melanoma-beru·ing ha msters reveals a '"B tumor/ 
blood of 11.5 and a tumor/liver of 15. Preclinical experiments on 
spontaneous melanoma in Duroc pig skin have shown cure a nd depig-
mentation a fter the combined treatment of '"B,-BPA and inacliation 
without obvious side effects. 
Protein Phosphorylation and the Mechanism of Action of MSH. 
JoHN A. McLANE AND JoHN M. PAWELI,K, Department of Derma-
tology, Yale University School of Medicine, New H aven, Connecticut 
C loudman melanoma cells in culture respond to MSH with a ltera-
tions in pigmentation, morphology, and rates of proliferaa ion. These 
responses ar e preceded by increases in cAMP, and it is likely that t he 
action of M SH is mediated by the activation of a cAMP-dependent 
prote in kinase(s). However, the mechanism by which an activated 
kinase regulates the various phenotypic changes is unknown. Does the 
sam e kinase regulate all t he responses? What are the phosphoprotein 
substrates? Are the actions of MSH mediated solely through the cAMP 
system? We report h ere experiments designed to addJ·ess these qu es-
tions. Cells were cul tured in the presence or absence of MSH for 4 days. 
FoUowing this period they were lysed in Triton X-100, and the lysates 
wer e incubated briefly with ATP"2 in the presence or absence of cAMP. 
The lysates were then subjected to SDS-polyacrylamicle gel electro-
phoresis, and the '~2P-labelled proteins were detected by autoradiogra-
phy. Cells which were exposed to MSH showed changes in the labelling 
patterns for proteins of 105, 90, and 50K daltons. However, phosphor -
ylation of these proteins was not affected when cAMP was added 
directly to the lysates. In the presence of cAMP, a prote in of 30K 
daltons was phosphorylated whether or not t he intact cells had been 
exposed to MSH. That is, exposure of in tact ce lls to MSH activated a 
prote in phosphorylation system tha t was not a ffec ted by direct addi t ion 
of cAMP to cell lysates. Conversely, addition of cAMP to lysates 
activated a protein kinase that was not affected by exposure of ce lls to 
MS H . The results indicate that (a) not a ll cAMP-sensitive prote in 
kinases in Cloudman melanoma ce lls are activated by MSH, and (b) 
the cells therefore must have mechanisms for restricting the hormonal 
sign a ls to particula r enzyme systems. This experimental approach 
should be of value for understanding how MSH regulates mul t iple 
fun ctions in melru1oma cells. 
Epidermal Glycoconjugate Biosynthesis in Organ and Cell C ul-
ture: Effect of Retinoicls. R. ORozco-ToPETE, J -C. CHUNG , AND 
P. M. ELIAS, (intr. by MARY L. WILLIAM S), Dermatology Service, 
VAMC and Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Calif'. School of M edicine, 
San Francisco, CA 
Although retinoids exert profound effects on epithelia l differentia-
tion, t he ir mechanism of action remains unknown. An effect on pos-
tran slational glycosylation of membrane glycoconjugates would expla in 
the retinoids' impact on both cell-substrate and intercellula r adhesion. 
Her e, we assessed glycoconjugate biosynthesis from "H-D-glucosamine, 
aH-D-galactose, or aH-n-acetyl-D-glucosamine by both huma n second-
passage keratinocytes, as well as human and neonatal mouse epidermis 
exposed to all-trans-retinoic acid, isotretinoin or etretinate (10-'' 
through 10-" M) for 12-96 hr in sugar-free, delipidized media. Glyco-
proteins (GP) were obtained with 2% SDS, dia lysis, a nd T CA precipi-
tation, glycolipids (GL) by chloroform:methanol extraction, a nd total 
glycoconjugates (GP plus glycolipids (GL)) were assessed after a lde-
hyde-fixation, repeated washings, and hydJ·olysis in 6 N HCI. Whereas 
retinoids consistently depressed GP plus GL biosynthesis in mono-
layered keratinocytes, in organ-cu ltured epidermis they increased GP 
synthesis by 15-80%, and GL biosynthesis by 200-4 00%, suggesting that 
retinoids specifica lly stimulate GLs more than GPs. Using isolated ce ll 
preparations, labe lling of glycoconjugates was localized specif'i cally to 
the basal/spinous layers (granu lar /cornfield layers and dermis were 
not stimulated) . We conclude that retinoids: (a) exert opposite effects 
on epidermal glucoconjugate biosynthesis in organ vs. monolayer cul-
ture; (b) disproport ionately stimulate glycolipid rather than glycopro-
tein synthesis; and (c) preferentially stimulate the Ma lpighian layers of 
epidermis. Stimulation of glycoconjugate biosynthesis in organ culture 
m.,y provide another convenient bioassay for co mparing retinoid po-
tency. 
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Expression of Keratinocyte EGF Receptor at Reduced Calcium 
Concentrations Without Protein Synthesis . E . J. O'KEEFE, De-
partment of Dermatology, Univers ity of North Carolina, Chapel H ill , 
North Carolina 
Human keratinocytes grown in medium conta ining reduced calcium 
concentrations (0.07 mM ) have been found to show altered morphology, 
decreased differentiation, and enhanced proliferative growth in com-
parison with cells grown in medium with physiologic calcium concen-
trations (1-2 mM) . Since such a lterations could be mediated by growth 
factors, we measured binding of 12"1-labe lled epidermal growth factor 
(EGF) . Neonata l kera tinocyLes were subcultured withou t feeder layers 
and grown to confluence in 1.1 mM calcium. Medium was changed and 
cells incubated for various periods in reduced ca lcium prior to binding 
assays. Scatchard plots of binding data showed a 5-fold increase in 
recepto r number with no cha nge in a ffini ty (1-3 X w-" M) afte r 4- 24 
hr at 37°C. Maximal binding occurred at 0.02-0.04 mM calcium and 
decreased shar ply wi th increasing calcium concentrations. The increase 
could be prevented by calcium added soon after binding began to 
increase but was no t a ltered a fter substan t ia l elevation had occurred, 
although morphologic changes at reduced calcium concent rations were 
reversed within several hours. Smaller increases in binding of '""I-
somatomedin-C and '"''I-concanavalin A were detected, but binding of 
'
2
"I-hydroxybenzylpindalol, a beta-receptor ligand, was unchanged. The 
increase in EGF binding was not prevented by puromycin (20 /lg/ ml) , 
which decreased protein synthesis by 90%. The ability of keratinocytes 
to display previously synthesized EGF receptors at the cell surface 
suggests the presence of cryptic or in tracellula r receptors which can be 
exposed at low calcium concentrations. 
Isolation of Lam e llar Bodies from Neonatal Mouse Epidermis 
by Sequential Selective Filtration. S. GHAYSON, A. D. JoHNSON-
WrNEGAH, AND P. M. EL IAS, Derm. Ser v., VAMC, Dept. of Derma-
tology, Univ. of Cali f. School of Medicine, San Francisco, CA, and 
Path. D iv., USAMHIID, F t. D et\"ick, MD 
The epiderma l lamella r body is the organelle putative ly responsible 
for the deposition of those lipids and hydrolytic enzymes that underlie 
cutaneous barrier function. Isola tion of these organelles has presen ted 
a formidab le challenge because the pressures required for homogeni-
zation a nd the prolonged isolation procedures resul t in loss of la mellar 
bodies and their contents. S ince the method for the partia l purification 
of these organelles from fetal epidermis is not applicable to skin ex 
utero (Freinkel, R. K. and Traczyk, T. N ., J Invest: Dermato l 77:478, 
1981), w obta ined sheets of stratum corneum and stratum granulosum 
from neonata l mice wi th highly purified staphylococcal epidermolytic 
tox in (Johnson-Winegar, A. D ., et a l. , Infect a nd Immun 12:1206, 1975) 
diluted in DME conta ining 10 mM EDTA and 20 mM Hepes buffer, 
pH 6.5. The sheets were homogenized in a loose-fitting glass homoge-
nizer, passed through a Stans tecl ce ll clisruptor at 5,000 p.s.i., and the 
supernatant passed through an 8 f!M Millipore pre-filter followed by a 
series of nucleopore filters (8 !lM -> 0.4 /lM pore size) . The fina l filtrate 
comprises a fraction that is high ly enriched in intact lamellar bodies 
with variable amounts of glycogen, and a few other vesicular structures. 
The success of this novel iso lation scheme exploits: (a) the small size of 
the la mellar body (0.15-0.25 MM) ; (b) the rapid homogenization and 
fil tering sequence (""30 min; (c) the use of a' non-cytotoxic fraction of 
epiclermolytic tox in; and (d) the conLTo lled pressure delivered by the 
cell clisrup tor. Ava ilab ili ty of a highly purified lamellar body prepara-
t ion from post-na ta l epidermis will help clarify the role of this novel 
organelle in epidermal fu nction. 
The Effect of a Monoclonal A n t ibody Directed Against Human 
Basal Cells (VM-1) on the Proliferation of Benign K e t·at ino-
cytes. VEnA B. MonH EN N AND GEHALD Knu EGEH, Department of 
Dermatology, Stanford University Medical Center, Stanford, CA and 
Division of Dermatology, University of Utah Medical School, Salt 
Lake City, UT 
We have produced a murine monoclona l antibody directed aga inst 
human basal cells, termed VM-1 (or W-13), which inhibi ts the growth 
of normal human epidermal cells in vitro. T his antibody also binds to 
human basal cell and squamous cell carcinomas of the skin a nd, in the 
one case tested, ce lls of the squamous cell carcinomas of a lung tumor 
but not normal lung t issue. 
To determine if the inhibi tion of growth seen in cul ture could a lso be 
demonstra ted in vivo, nude mice grafted wi th human skin were utilized. 
The gra fted nude mice were divided in to 4 d ifferent groups (n = 2 or 3). 
Group I, no treatment; Group II, i.v. injection of VM-1 (2 ml) ; Group 
III, the human skin was tape stripped (16X) to stimulate basa l cell 
proliferation; Group IV, tape stripping plus injection of VM -1. On days 
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1, 2, 3 after tape stripping, t he human skin was biopsied incubated in 
"H- thymidine for 4 hr, fixed in formalin and cut in to histo'logic ections. 
Heavily labeled basa l ce lls were quantified by radioautography. 
Number of Heavily Labe led Basal Cells/1000 T ota l Cells (Mea n ± SO) 
Group Day J Day 2 Day 3 
I 27 ± 9 15 ± 7 108* ± 21 
II 28 ± 21 35 ± 21 57± 23 
Ill 44 ± 25 73 ± 32 229±116 
IV 55± 4 40 ± 12 50± JO 
• The high labeling index on Day 3 is attribu ted to repented biopsy. 
Staining of frozen sections shows that VM-l binds only to human 
skin and not to mouse skin. These resul ts suggest that VM-1 is not 
toxic to human skin ce lls and that the a nt ibody prevents basal cell 
hyperproli fe ration in vivo. 
A Monoclonal ab to Merkel Cells (MC). Its Use for the Study of 
MC Kinetics and Antigenic Properties. J.-H. SAUHAT, P. CAn-
HAUX, L. POLLA, L. DIDIEHJEAN, AND P. CHAVAZ, Clinique de Der-
mato logie, Hopital Cantonal Universitaire, Geneva, Switzerland 
A human monoclonal, mu, kappa, cold agglu tinin ab of the rare 
specificity Pr 1h (serum and proper eluates) was used in immunofluo-
rescence (IIF), immunoperoxydase techniques (liP) and immunoelec-
tron microscopy (IEM) on rabbit lip specimens (38 adul ts, 6 neonates). 
We used also (i) autoradiogra phy ( :~HT) coupled to liP; (ii) IIF double 
tracing (H.hodamin-FITC) with Pr lH a b and ant iserum to one of the 
following antigens: Pemphigus vu lgaris (PV) Prekeratin (PK) Actin (A) 
Vimentin (V) skin salcium binding protein (SCaBP) . 
Pr 1h ab strongly reacted with scattered cells in epidermis which 
were demonstrated to be MC by EM; no nerve fibers were stained. In 
IEM, a strong reaction was seen within the cytoplasm and around the 
granules. T his is the first IEM staining of MC so far reported; it 
demonstrates the expression of a carbohydrate di ffe rentiation ag in 
MC. T his ag was similarly expressed in both the definitive and the so 
called immature transit ional M C in ra bbi t neonates. The coupling of 
liP and autorad iography a llowed study of 1526 MC in adul t rabbit lips; 
no MC in S phase was seen. In ra bbit neonates, in which numerous 
transit ional cells were observed by EM, 8 out of 310 (2.5%) cells 
appeared positive for both Pr 1h ag and aHT; this may support the 
concept of transitional cell mitosis. IF double tracing showed that MC 
were PV (- ), PI<(-), V (-)and SCaBP (-)but A(+). Although more 
antigenic mapping of MC is being clone, the present results show that 
common keratinocyte ags (PV, PK, SCaBP) are no t expressed by MC, 
not supporting the concept of MC der ivation from keratinocytes. 
Molecular Aspects ofPsoralen P hotosen sitivity Reactions. M . A. 
PATHAK AND P. C. JosHI, Dept. of Dermatology, Harvard Medical 
School, Boston, MA 
Unt il recently, photosensitization by psoralens (PS) was reported to 
be a n oxygen-independent type-! reaction in which 'lPS, the 1·eactive 
t1·iplet state of PS, photoreactecl with DNA to form monofunctional 
(MF) cyclobutane and bifunctional (BF) in terstrand cross- linking ad -
ducts. Oxygen-dependent photodynamic reactions of type II, in which 
"PS reacted with molecular oxygen ("OJ to produce reactive singlet. 
oxygen ('0 2), were believed not to be involved. Twelve linear and 
angulru· PS capable of forming MF or BF adducts with DNA were 
examined with a view to elucidate the role of 10 2 in skin photosensiti-
zation reactions. Production of '02 in presence of PS (5 X 10- 5 M) and 
UVA irradiation (320-400 nm, 0-10 J /cm2 ) was examined by observing 
the bleaching of p-ni trosodimethylaniline at 440 nm using histidine as 
a selective acceptor. Additional evidence for '02 involvement was 
obta ined from quenching studies with azide ions and 1,4-diazocyclo-
[2,2,2]-octane (DABCO) or by carrying out reactions with 0 2, N2, 
CzHoOH, and 'Oz-genera ting compounds such as hematoporphyrin, 
anthmcene, and methylene blue. The resu lts showed that both linear 
PS (interstrancl cross- linking) and isopsoralens (angulal' MF) produced 
'0", a lthough at varying degrees. T he lineru· PS produced '02 greater 
than MF isopsoralens. Nonphotosensit.izing 5-methylangelicin, 4,8-di-
methyl,5 ' -carboxypsoralen, and 5-diethylaminobutoxypsora len pro-
duced little or no 'Oz. Om data elucidate a new role of '02 in skin 
photosensitization and suggest three modes of PS reactions: 1) The 
nuclear damage involving a typ e-I reaction independent of "O" and 10 2• 
2) The sensit ized cell membrane damage of epidermal, dermal, and 
endothe lia l ce lls involving a type-II reaction ("0 2 and '02). 3) Damage 
of cytoplasmic constituents (enzymes, RNA, lysosomes, etc. ) mediated 
by type-I and type-II reactions. 
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Permeation of Lysosomal Membranes in the Course of Photo-
sensitization with Methylene Blue and Hematoporphyrin: 
Study by Cellular Microspectrofluorometry. RENE SANTUS', 
CHAHIDE KOH8N°, ELLI KOHEN °, JEAN-PH. REYI'TMANN', PATRIC I,; 
MonLIER8 °0, LOUIS DUB8RTRET00 , AND PAUL ToCCJ 0 • Papani-
coalou Cane. Res. Inst. Miami, USA 0; ERA CNRS 951'; Hop. H. 
Mondor, Paris, France00 • 
Lysosomal enzymes are believed to tr igger the inflammatory re-
sponse. There is some controversy on whether the lysosomal mem-
branes can be primary photochemical targets in phototoxic reactions 
because no results have been obtained under "£n uiuo" conditions, i. e. 
with a single irradiated cell and during the photochemica l reaction . 
The photodynamically induced liberation of lysosomal enzymes us ing 
/3-galactosiclase and N-acetyl-/3-D-glucosaminidase as markers for the 
lysosomal enzymes has been studied by microspectrofluorometry on 
mouse L cells and human fibroblasts. T he high sensitivity of the 
fluorescence detection mal,e. it possible to use 4-methylumbelliferyl 
substrates for the enzymes contained in a s ingle cell. As a matter of 
fact, these substrates do not fluoresce upon excitation at 365 nm while 
the split substrate does. Hematoporphyrin a nd methylene blue readi ly 
incorporate into both cells and, upon excita t ion at 365 nm and at 
wavelengths greater than 600 lim, sensitize lysosomal membrane dam-
ages. The kinetics of the enzyme liberation can be followed by the 
increase in the fluorescence at 460 nm. ll s trongly depends on the 
photosensitizer. Photosensitization with methylene bl ue which binds to 
negatively charged macromolecules and to the· outside of the plasma 
membrane provokes major morphological changes before lysoso mal 
membranes damages, wh ile both processes cannot be eas ily separated 
with the lipophi lic hematoporphyrin. Thus the involvement of lysoso-
mal enzymes in the phototoxicity of photodynamic agents may depend 
on the sensitizer. 
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Benoxaprofen Phototoxicity: Mechanisms for Membrane Pho-
todamage. I. E. KocHEVAH, K WUJEK-HoovEH, AND M. J . YooN. 
Dept. of Dermatology, Harvard Medical School , Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital, Boston, MA 
The phototoxic response to benoxaprofen (BXP) , a non-steroidal 
anti-in!lammatory drug, occurs a few minutes after exposure of skin to 
UV A (320-400 nm) and appears to involve degranulation of mast. cells. 
BXP-photosensitized membrane damage is a possible mechanism be-
cause, £n vitro, BXP photoinitiates disruption ofRBC membranes. The 
purpose of this study was to characterize the photochemistry of BXP 
a nd the photoreactions which may produce membrane damage. BXP 
(50 1-1glml) was irradiated in pH 7 PBS, in ethanol and in mixtures of 
these solvents us ing 290-380 nm radiation. In aqueous solution BXP 
photodecarboxylated to yield decru·boxybenoxaprofen, DBXP, (quan-
tum yield = 0.75) as detected by TLC and HPLC. As the ethanol 
content increased, the quantum yield decreased. DBXP has the same 
absorption spectrum as BXP but is more hyru·ophobic so that it may 
dissolve in cell membranes and photosensitize damage. When BXP 
(100 /Jgl ml) was irradiated in the presence of RBC (3 X 1071ml) t h e 
rate of formation of DBXP paralleled that of RBC photohemolysis. 
Addition of human serum albumin (HSA) to BXP shifted the BXP 
!luorescence maximum from 380 nm to 338 nm and inhibited the 
photohemolysis. The minimum l-ISA concentration (0.8%) which com-
ple te ly shifted the spectrum also completely inhibited photohemolysis. 
Irradiation of BXP or DBXP with isolated RBC membranes caused 
crosslinking of the membrane proteins as determined by SDS-PAGE. 
These results indicate that photochemistry ofBXP molecules which 
ru·e free in solu tion or bound to HSA is not responsible for membrane 
photodamage and t hat BXP or DBXP located in membranes may 
cause membrane damage by photosensitizing crosslinking of membrane 
proteins. 
The Pathogenesis of Amiodarone Photosensitivity and Pigmen-
tation. C. B. ZACHARY*, G. C. STOR8Y, D. W. HOLT, W. J. M c -
KENNA 0, AND D . M. MAcDONALD*, Laboratory of Applied Derma-
topathology* and Poisons Unit, Guy' Hospital and Cardiology De-
partment 0, Hammersmith Hospital , London, England. 
Amiodru·one (A) therapy, va luab le in control of cardiac dysrhythmias, 
is often complicated by photosensitivity of unknown cause. 
Skin biopsies from patients with photo-induced pigmentation were 
submi tted to light and e lectron microscopy and electron dispersive x-
ray microanalysis. Tissue was also subjected to selective high perform-
ance liquid chromatography to quantify levels of A and its major 
metaboli te desethylamiodarone (D). 
Light microscopy revealed dermal deposition of pigment character-
istic of lipofuscin while ultrastructura lly lysosomal dense bodies with 
granular concentric lamellae and vacuolation were seen in macro-
phages. X-ray microanalysis showed large quantities of iodine with 
some sulphur and iron in the phagocyLosed dermal pigment. Mean 
concentrations (mgmlkg wet weight) of AID in light exposed s kin (177 1 
8211.5) were 10 times those in non-exposed areas (18.11184) and correlated 
with plasma levels of 2.512.3 mgml l in one patient. 
MonochromatOl' s tudies revealed abnormal acute responses at 307.5, 
320 and 400 nm, consistent with a phoLotoxic reaction to AI D with 
possible amplification by fixation of AI D in dermal histiocytes. 
The electron dense lysosoma l deposits a re rich in iodine ru1d show 
positive staining for lipofuscin. Thus these may represent aggregates of 
the abundant lipid soluble A and degraded cell membranes to which 
the A has become bound after exposure to UY-irradiation. 
Effect of Captopril on Vascular Pe•·meability Changes in De-
methylchlortctracycliue (DMCT)-Induced Phototoxicity. Rv-
OICHI KAMIOE, HENHY W. LIM , AND IHMA GIGLI, Division of Der-
matology, Un iversity of Cali fom ia, San Diego, Califom ia. 
Captopril, an in hibitor of angiotensin-! converting enzyme, was re-
cently reported to inh ibit vascu la r permeabi lity changes caused by 
vaJ"ious vasoactive mediators, including histamine and compound 481 
80 (J Clin Invest 59:1207, 1982). We demonstrated previously that in 
gu inea pigs (GPs), the development of DMCT-induced phototoxic 
les ions was associated with an increase in vascu la r permeabili ty, which 
was abol ished in complement-depleted GPs (Clin Res 30:552A, 1982). 
Captopril was utilized in th is study to dissect the relative ro les of 
complement and mast cell-derived mediators in phototoxicity. Hart ley 
stra in a lbino GPs were treated ora lly with three closes of captop ril , 50 
mgl kgl dose, while control an imals received phosphate bu ffe red saline. 
They were then injected in traclermally with DMCT (0.025-0.05 mg), 
fo ll owed by ultraviolet-A (UY-A) inad iation (8 J lcm2). Afte r comple-
tion of the irradiation, E vans blue dye was injeci;ed intravenously, and 
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the increase in vascular permeability was evaluated by the degt·ee of 
localized bluing. For comparison, bluing induced by compound 48/80, 
a mast cell degra nulator, and trypsin- treated C5 (as a source of C5a 
anaphylatoxin) were assessed. Captopril t reatment partia lly suppressed 
t he bluing induced by compound 48/ 80. In contrast, it did not a lter the 
bluing induced by UV-A irradiation of the DMCT-injected sites, nor 
that induced by trypsinized-C5. These data offer addit ional evidence 
for the active participation of the complement system in the develop-
ment of phototoxicity, and suggest that the role of the mediators 
released by degranulation of mast cells in phototoxicity is not a prin1ary 
one. 
Effects of Various Wavebands of Nonionizing Radiation on 
Langer hans Cells and Contact Hypersensitivity in the Mouse. 
WARWICK L. MoRISON, AND CORA BucANA, Basic Research Pro-
gram-LEI, Frederick Cancer Research Facili ty, Frederick, MD 21701 
In mice, UVB radiation suppresses contact hypersensitivity (CHS) 
to chemicals that are applied subseq uently to unirradiated skin. UVB 
also decreases the number a nd alters t he morphology of Langerhans 
cells (LC) at the site of inadiation as shown by ATPase staining and 
EM. We wished to determine whether these effects on LC are related 
to the UVB-induced systemic suppression of CHS and to investigate 
the effect of other waveba nds of radiation on the development of CHS. 
The plucked dorsal skin of BALB/c and C3H/ HeN mice was exposed 
to 6.9 X 106 J / m2 UVA radiation. On day 3, mice were sensitized 
[trini trochlorobenzene (TNCB) applied to abdomen] and on day 9, 
challenged with TNCB on the ears, which had been covered during 
irradiation. UV A reduced the LC at the site of inadiation to a number 
that was undetectable by ATPase staining or EM. However, this was 
not associated with a decrease in CHS; in fact, UVA treatment en-
hanced the CHS reaction. Subsequent exposure of the dorsal s kin of 
these OVA-irradiated mice to UVB radiation resulted in the usual 
degree of suppression of CHS (64-83% reduction of ear swelling). This 
suggests that the morphological a.Iterations in LC observed after ina-
diation are insufficient to produce systemic suppression of CHS and 
that such suppression can be produced in the apparent absence of LC. 
In contrast, exposure of mice to high doses of visible rad iation had no 
detectable effect on the density or morphology of LC but produced a 
small amount (30%) of systemic su ppression. Sunlight , a composite of 
these 3 wavebands, suppressed the CHS reaction by 55-77%. Research 
sponsored by the NCI, DHHS, under contract No. NOJ-C0-23909 with 
Litton Bionetics, Inc. 
The Action Sp ectrum for Et·ythema in Tetrachlorsalicylanilide-
Induced Contact Photosensitivity in the Guinea Pig. CoLIN A. 
RAMSAY AND FAWNDA PELLETT, Division of Dermatology, Univer-
sity of Toronto, Canada. 
This study aimed to determine whether contact photosensitiyity 
leads to a change in UVB or UVA reactivity of the skin. Fourteen 
female a lbino guinea pigs were successfully contact photosens it ized 
with 2% tetrachlorsalicylanilide (TCSA) , UVB (90 mJ / cm2 ) a nd UVA 
(4.5 J /cm2). Twelve non-sensitized anima ls formed the control group. 
Skin not previously exposed to TCSA in the photosensitized group and 
normal skin in the controls was employed for determination of the 
action spectrum fo r erythema. A grating monochromator was used with 
a 1000W Xenon-Mercury arc lamp. Skin sites were irradiated at differ-
ent doses at wavelengths between 250 nm and 360 nm. The minimal 
erythema dose was the lowest dose required to produce erythema 
(MED) at each wavelength 24 hr after irradiation. In the contro l group 
the mean MED was significantly lower on the cranial half of the body 
than the MED on the caudal half at 302 nm < 0.001) and 313 nm (p 
< 0.05). Contact photosensitized animals req uired higher doses of UVR 
than the controls to produce erythema at 250 nm (p < 0.01) and 280 
nm (p < 0.01). These differences existed when tests were performed on 
cranial or caudal parts of the body. At all other wavelengths tested to 
320 nm there were no differences between the control and the sensitized animal~. Erythema did not develop at a dose of 10 J /cm" at 365 nm in 
either group. Thus care must be exercised in the choice of bod.y .site 
used for UV erythema tests in the guinea pig. Contact photosens1t1zed 
animals appear to be less sensitive at 250 nm and 280 nm t han controls 
and in these photosensitized aninmls skin that has not been in contact 
with TCSA does not react to 365 nm at a dose of 10 J / cm2 . 
Tetracycline Phototoxicity: Corr e lation with In Vitro Test Sys-
tems. T. HASAN, I. E. KocHEVAR, D. J. McAULIFFE AND B. S. 
CooPEHMAN. Dept. of Dermatology, Harvard Med. School, Massa-
chusetts General Hosp., Boston, MA, and Dept. of Chemistry, Univ. 
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 
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The ability of tetracyclines to cause phototoxicity in man va1·ies with 
their structure: demethylchlorotetracycline (DMCT) ""chlorotetracyc-
line (CTC) >tetracycline (TC) > minocycline (MC). The mechanism 
for tetracycline phototoxicity is unknown. To investigate the mecha-
nism we evaluated three in. vitro test systems, compared the results 
with in vivo phototoxicity and made initia l mechanistic observations. 
1) Irradiation of the drugs (75 ,uM) in pH 7 PBS with 290-380 nm 
caused their photodestruction. Photolysis rate constan ts obtained from 
the decrease in the drug absorption maximum at 375 nm were: (DMCT) 
0.42, (CTC) 0.39, (TC) 0.30, and (MC) 0.18 h- 1• Bovine serum albumin 
(2%) increased these rates 1.2- to 4-fold. 2) In vitro phototoxicity to 
lymphoid cells was assessed by irradiating with UV A (320-400 nm) 
using 5 doses, 0.5 -> 8 X 104 J / m", with and without 40 ,uM drug. 
P hototoxicity was measured as the decrease in a bility to stimulate cells 
with PHA (as determined by "H-thymidine incorporation into DNA). 
The dose of radiation (J/ m2 X w-•) required to reduce the response to 
PHA by 50% was 0.5 (DMCT); 0.5 (CTC) ; 4.5 (TC); >8.0 (MC). 3) 
Neither DMCT nor TC (up to 300 ,uM) initiated photohemolysis of 
RBC, even at UVA doses which caused >50% destruction of the drugs. 
In summary, the relative rates of photodestruction of the tetracy-
clines and their relative phototoxicity to lymphocytes pru·allel t heir 
relative photosensitizing ability in man. The primary phototoxic event 
does not apperu· to involve membrane photodisruption, but may involve 
photoreaction of the dmgs with proteins. 
Further Evidence That the Photoreceptor Mediating UV-In-
duced Systemic Immune Suppression is Urocanic Acid. E. DE 
FABO, F. NooNAN , M. FISHEH, J . BuRNS AND H. KACSEH. Derma-
tology Depru·tments, George Washington Univ., Washington, DC, 
USA, Univ. of Vienna, Vienna. Austria, and Institute of Animal 
The mechanism of systemic immune alteration by UV irrad iation is 
crit ical in UV cru·cinogenesis and possibly also in UV-precipitated 
diseases. Our previous studies established an action spectrum (relative 
wavelength effectiveness) fo r UV -induced systemic suppression of con-
tact hypersensitivity (CHS) to trinitrochlorobenzene (TNCB). We 
found suppression was mediated via a specific photoreceptor in mouse 
skin, and suggested the photoreceptor was urocanic acid (UCA), a 
stratum c.orneum component, a conclusion supported by our finding 
that removal of the stratum corneum by tape stripping prior to irradia-
tion prevented suppression. The fo llowing experiments were designed 
to test this hypothesis further. 
Mice genetica lly deficient in histidase (EC 4.3.1.3.) and thus in skin 
UCA (< 10% of normal) and corresponding wild-type mice were used . 
Both mutant and wild-type mice gave a CHS response to TNCB. 
Irradiation on the shaved back with FS40 sunlamps caused more skin 
damage in mutant than in wild-type mice. Thus, doses of UV which 
gave minimal observable skin damage were used. A dose-response curve 
fo r UV-induced systemic suppression of CHS in wild-type mice was 
comparable to that obtained previously in BALB/c mice. No suppres-
sion of CHS, however, was fo und at the same UV doses in the mu tant 
mice. These results suppor t our original hypothesis (De Fabo and 
Noonan, 1980, Abstr . 8th Inti. Congr. Photo bio i. , P345) that skin UCA 
is the photoreceptor for UV-induced systemic suppression of CHS. 
Thus, UCA may have an importa nt ro le in photocru·cinogenesis. 
Serological Evaluation of Polymorphous Light Eruption. HER-
MAN S. MOGAVERO, JH. , JEFFREY D. BEHNHARD, JAN E. MUHL-
BAUER AND WAHWICK L. MORISON, Department of Dermatology 
Johns Hopkins and Hru·vard Medical Schools, Baltimore, MD and 
Boston, MA 
Polymorphous light erupt ion (PMLE) is an idiopathic delayed re-
sponse to sunlight. It shru·es a number of clinical and histological 
chru·acteristics with lupus erythematous (LE). T he exclusion of LE is 
an important consideration in the evaluation of PMLE patients. The 
purpose of the present study was to evaluate a group of PMLE patients 
fo r a series of serological mru·kers that have been described in LE 
patients including a subset who fail to demonstrate antinuclear anti -
bodies (ANA) on routine substrates. 
Sera fTom 15 patients with PMLE were assayed for ANA on mouse 
liver, human spleen and human epithelial tumor cell line. Antibodies to 
native DNA and single stranded DNA were determined by indirect 
immunofluorescence of Crith ida luciliae and a FruT radioimmunoassay 
respectively. Antibodies against nRNP, SM and La antigens were 
determined by immu nodiffusion (ID) against a rabbit thymus extract 
(RTE). Antibodies aga inst Ro antigen were determined by both ID and 
coun terimmunoelectrophoresis (CIE) against a human spleen extract 
(HSE). 
One patient had a+ borderline ANA on mouse liver at a t iter of 1:20; 
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two different patients had a borderline + ANA on HEp-2 cells at 1:80 
and no patients were posit ive on human spleen. All patients lacked 
antibodies to native DNA but 4 patients had low levels a nti s ingle 
stranded DNA antibodies (up to 28.2% with 25% the upper limit of 
normal) . No patients demonstrated Ro antibodies by either ID or CIE 
against HSE. 
The data demonstrates the absence of Ro ant ibodies in the PMLE 
popula tion. T his is s ignificant since the exclusion of t he ANA - / Ro + 
subset of LE would be missed by rou tine ANA determinations. We 
conclude that this study serves to further support the different ia tion of 
PMLE from LE. 
The Significance of DNA Interstrand Cross-Links and Singlet 
Oxygen in Goeckerman Therapy. P . C. JosHI AND M. A. P ATHAJ{, 
Dept. of Dermatology, H arvard Med. School a nd Mass. Genera l 
Hospital, Boston, MA 
T he therapeutic effects of crude coal taT (CCT) in the Goeckerman 
regimen for trea tment of psoriasis aTe related to cytotoxic and photo-
sensitizing action of certain agents (an thracene, fluoran threne, pyrene, 
acridine, etc. ) present in CCT that cause inhibit ion in the synthesis of 
DNA and cell pToliferation. We present new evidence to suggest that 
therapeut ic effects of CCT or its photoreactive ingredients ar e rela ted 
to: 1) their a bility to photoconjugate with DNA to form interstrand 
cross- links (ICL), and 2) t he production of reactive cytotoxic species of 
oxygen referred to as singlet oxygen (10 2) . The ability of CCT and its 
ingredients to produce ICL was examined by hydroxyapatite column 
chromatographic techniques using calf thymus DNA (Azoo 1-1.2), CCT 
(1-20 p.g), and irradiation wi th UVA (320-400 nm, 0-16 J /cm2 ). The 
production of '02 with CCT and its photoreactive ingredients (0.1-10 
p.g/ml) was examined by monitoring the bleaching of paranitrosodi-
methylaniline at 440 nm induced by 10 2 reaction with histidine as an 
acceptor . Addi tional evidence for '02 involvement was obtained from 
'Oz quenching studies wi th azide ions, DABCO, and by carrying out 
reactions unqer 0 2, D 20 , and C2H 00H. The results showed that CCT 
produced ICL in DNA very similar to that produced by 8-methoxy-
psoralen excep t that the rate of ICL was much faster with psoralens. 
The rate of 10 2 production was dependent on the concentration of CCT 
and inadiation dose. The efficiency of 10 2 production was of the 
following order: hematoporphyrin > phenanth1·ene > acridine > CCT 
> flu oranthrene >anthracene> 8-MOP. In conclusion, CCT effects in 
Goeckerman regimen involve both the production of cytotoxic '02 and 
ICL reaction with DNA. Th is inhibits the synthesis of DNA and 
proliferation of cells. 
Ocular and Cutaneous Manifes tations of Allopurinol The rapy. 
SlDNEY LERMAN, LYNN A. DRAKE* , AND J UDITH MEG AW , D epart-
ments of Ophthalmology and • D ermatology, Emory University, and 
• Veterans Administration Hospital, Atlanta, Georgia 
Allopurinol is a commonly used antihyperuricemic agent in treating 
gout. T oxic epidermal necrolysis, particularly in pa tients with renal 
decompensat ion, is well documented, as is mucous membrane involve-
ment. We have demonstrated a rela tionship between chronic a llopuri-
nol therapy and cataract formation. Ambient UV photosensitiza tion 
may play a role in photobinding allopurinol within ocular tissues, 
part icularly the lens (thereby becoming permanently reta ined there). 
Al though allopurinol absorbs mainly in t he UVC region, and only UV 
radiation longer than 300 nrn can penetrate through the cornea, the 
latter wavelengths can still exert a phot ic effect on the lens since 
allopurinol does absorb slightly in this region. Energy transfer may also 
be involved in a llopurinol photoexcitation within the lens. Eleven 
cataractous lenses derived from patients who had been on chronic 
allopurinol therapy for more than 2 years were obtained from the 
National Registry of Drug Induced Ocular S ide E ffects, Portland, 
Oregon. Phosphorescence spectroscopy clearly demonstrated the pres-
ence of allopurinol tTiplet in these lenses. (None cou ld be found in 
cataracts obtained from patients of similar age who did not receive 
allopurinol.) Skin and blood samples on severa l patients who developed 
cutaneous reactions to this drug were also analyzed. These data dem-
onstrate the feasibility of elucidating photochemical, ocular, and cuta-
neous reactions with drugs suspected of being potential photosensit iz-
ers. 
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lndium11 ' -Labe lling of Peripheral Blood PMN's: A Ne w In Vivo 
Method for the Quantitation of Polymorph Accumulation in 
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Rabbit Skin. A. V. WAHBA AND G. S. LAZARU S, Dept. of D ermatol-
ogy, Univ. of P enna., Philadelphia, P ennsylvania 
Rabbit P MN's were purified from heparinized blood by dextra n 
sedimentation, hypotonic lysis and separation on Ficol-Hypaque. The 
P MN's were labelled with 3-5 microcmies per 10" cells of In "'-oxime 
for 30 min a t room temperature. The cells were spun, resuspended in 
PBS and reinfused into the rabbit through the eru· vein. At the same 
time, the rabbits were anesthetized a nd different concentra tions of 
different chemotactic and proinflammatory materials were injected 
intradermally into the back which had been clipped 4 days earlier . In 
some experiments, varying concentrations of acetic acid were applied 
topically. Fow· to eighteen hours la ter, the rabbits were sacrificed. 8 
mrn punch biopsies were obtained fi·om the injec tion sites a nd counted 
in a gamma counter . They were then stained with hematoxylin and 
eosin and the number of PMN's infiltra ting the dermis was quantita ted 
in 100 randomly chosen high power fie lds. A significant correlation was 
found between the percent increase in radioactivity and the percent 
increase in PMN accumulat ion morphologically. Dose-response cu1·ves 
were generated using such proinflammatory materia ls as F-Met-Leu-
Phe, lipopolysacchru·ide, activated serum, trypsin, glycogen and acetic 
acid. These curves were highly reproducible fi·om anima l to animal. 
Using t his assay, we found that as little as one 11g of try psin induced 
detectable PMN accumulat ion. This is 2-3 logs more sensitive than 
injecting mice in traperitoneally with trypsin. DFP-inac tiva tion of t ryp-
sin inhibited PMN accumulation. This new, extremely sensit ive and 
quantita tive bioassay of PMN accumulation permits evaluation of 
multiple agents in the same a nimal which decreases animal to a nimal 
varia tion. 
13-cis-Retinoic Acid Has Major Anti-inflammatory Activity In 
Vivo. D . A. Nomus, M. G. ToNNESEN, L. A. LEE, W. R. RoBINSON , 
AND R. J . JoHNSTON, D epartments of Dermatology and Medicine, 
University of Colorado and Departmerit of Pediatrics, N ational J ew-
ish Hospita l, Denver, Colorado 
T o unders tand the therapeutic effec t of 13-Cis-R etinoic Acid (RA) in 
cystic acne, it is crucial to know whether RA inhibits the mobiliza tion 
and function of the leukocytes which produce tissue infla mma tion. We 
report highly significa nt an ti-inflammatory effect of H.A in vivo using 
a quantita tive microhemotaxis technique which is dependent on the 
ability of monocytes (MONO) and neutrophils (PMN) to adhere to 
vessel walls, to orient and migrate, and to cross tissue ba rriers in 
response to epicutaneous complement attractan ts. 
Seven cystic acne pat ients were treated wi th RA for 4 months, and 
MONO and PMN migration in vivo and in vitro were sequentially 
followed. 98% inhibit ion of PMN and MONO migration in vivo were 
seen during RA treatment: 
Pre-Treatment 2 months 4 mon ths 2 mon ths Post-Treatment 
MONO 39 ± 5 (10" cells) .8 ± .5 0 34 ± 17 
PMN 250 ± 70 ( 10" cells) 6±3 6±3 186 ±59 
In contrast, local corticosteroids produce only 50% inhibi t ion of MONO 
and PMN migration. 
This RA effect was not due to decreases in PMN or MONO number, 
or to inhibition of attractant genera tion. The in vitro chemotactic 
responses dlll'ing HA treatment did not reflect the degree of inhibition 
seen in vivo, suggesting that inhibition of ot her functions such as 
endothelial ce ll adherence or proteolytic enzyme release might contrib-
ute to the profound in vivo effect of RA. 
We describe a reversible a nti-infla mmatory effect of RA which may 
be useful in trea ting neu trophil-dependent diseases. 
Generation of Chemotactic Activity in Normal Serum by Treat-
ment with Acid. E CKHARD KOWNATZKI AND SIBYLLE UHRICH, 
Division of Experimental Dermatology, Universitaets-Hautklinik, 
Frieblll'g, Germany. 
Chemotactic factors are potent mediators of inflammatory reactions. 
They not only induce directed migration of ce lls, but also increase their 
adhesiveness, stimulate superoxide anion production, and contribute to 
increased vascula1· permeability. The major serum-derived chemotactic 
factor is the complement split product C5a, which is genera ted after 
activation of the complement cascade by either the classical or the 
alternative pathway. We present evidence that a chemotactic compo-
nent resembling C5a was generated in normal serum at low pH. Normal 
guinea pig or human serum was acidified by the addition of 1 N H CI to 
pH 3.8 and incubated for 1 hr a t 37°C. When added to the lower 
compru'tment of a Boyden chamber a t a dilution of 1:20 in Tris buffered 
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Hanks' balanced salt solu tion, it attracted guinea pig peritoneal and 
human peripheral blood neutrophilic granulocytes to a s imilar extent 
as did yeast-activated normal serum. The appearance of the chemotac-
tic agent was time and temperatme dependent suggesting the involve-
ment of enzymes. After heating the serum at 56°C for 1 hr no chemo-
tactic activity could be generated by acid treatment, while EDTA, 
EGTA, hydrazine, and the enzyme inhibitors E-amino caproic acid, 
PMSF, and benzamidine, present in the serum during the incubation 
with acid, were without effect. From a column of Sephacryl S-200 the 
acid-generated chemotactic component eluted with molecules around 
15,000 molecular weight. It was stable when kept a t. low pH, but loss its 
activity within a day when the pH was raised to neutral. The findings 
suggest that chemotactic activity is generated in normal serum in an 
acidic environment as it may be present at sites of infla mmation. 
(Supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinscha ft.) 
Neutrophiles Produce an Inhibitor of Fibroblast Chemotaxis. 
HARTWIG MENSING AND BI, ATE CZARNETZKI, Univ.-Hautklinik, 
Hamburg, Univ.-Haut klinik, Munster, West Germany 
Neutrophiles (PMN) stimulated by the ionophore A 23187 produce 
eosinophil chemotactic factor (ECF), a lipid generated from arachidonic 
acid by lipoxygenase, which consists primarily of L TB,,. In previous 
studies we have proven, that ECF derived from monocytes and pured 
LTR1 is not only chemotactic for eosinophils but a lso for fibrob lasts. 
When te ting the crude supernatant derived from ionophore stimulated 
PMNs we found complete depression of fibroblasts chemotaxis, which 
was no t present in supernatants of stimulated monocytes. Since ECF 
and L TB. are heat-stable, we heated the supernatant from PMNs for 
30 minutes a t 100° and totally restored the chemotactic response of 
fibroblasts. Strong chemoattractantS for fibroblasts like fibronectin and 
conditioned medium derived from confluent monolayer cul tures of 
fibroblasts lost the ir chemotactic abili ty when mixed with the super-
natant from PMNs in dependence from its concentration. Dialysis did 
not exclude the inhibitor indicating a molecular weigh t of this factor of 
more than 10,000. Chemotaxis of both, human embryo fibroblasts a nd 
tumor cells were inhibited by this factor. Preincubation of both cell 
types did not disturb the attachment of the cells (incubation time wi th 
the inhibitor: 1 hr) . 
The data suggest that PMN-derived inhibitor plays an important 
role in regulation of fibroblasts influx at sites of inflammation. 
Selective Inhibition of Neutrophil Chemotaxis by Sulfones. 
LIANA HAHVATH, KIM B. YANCEY AND STEPHEN I. KATZ, D erma-
tology Branch, NCI, NIH and Division of Blood and Blood Products, 
National Center for Drugs and Biologics, Bethesda, Mary la nd 
Although the sulfones, 4,4'-diaminodiphenylsulfone (dapsone) a nd 
4,4'-diaminodiphenylsulfone disodium formaldehyde sulfoxylate (sul-
foxone) , are very effective therapeutic agents for dermatitis herpeti-
formis and for cer ta in other neutrophilic dermatoses, their mecha nism 
of action is unknown. In this study we determined whether neutrophil 
(PMN) chemotactic migration to various attractants could be inhibi ted 
by su lfones in vitro. Human PMNs were isolated from heparinized 
blood of healthy donors and chemotaxis through polycarbonate filters 
was assayed in a multiple microwell cherhotaxis chamber. The total 
number of PMNs migrating to the chemoattractants, N-formyl-methi-
onyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (FMLP), human leukocyte-derived chemo-
tactic factor (LDCF) and human complement-derived C5a, was quan-
tified by image ana lysis and density scanning. In the continuous pres-
ence of 10- 100 11g/ ml of dapsone or sulfoxone, PMN chemotaxis to 
LDCF or C5a was unaffected, but chemotaxis to FMLP was inhibi ted 
by 50-90%. Inhibition was reversed by a single washing of the ce lls 
before the assay. Dapsone and sulfoxone competitively inhibi ted the 
binding of radiolabeled FMLP to PMNs at concent rations which in-
hibited chemotaxis. In identical experiments with human monocytes, 
sulfon es did no t a lter chemotaxis to any of the attractants. These data 
demonstrate that dapsone and sulfoxone in teract reversibly with hu-
man PMNs and selec tively inhibi t their chemotactic response to FMLP. 
These data suggest that sulfones may selectively inhibit PMN but not 
monocyte migration to specific attractants genera ted in the s kin of 
patients with certain neutrophilic dermatoses. 
Lectin-Induced Membrane Stabilization in Human Polymorpho-
nuclear Leukocytes: Ultrastructural Analysis, Superoxid An-
ion Release, Ch emotaxis. CHHISTOPH SCHUBEHT, HEINZ-E. 
ScHLAAK, AND ENNO CHH!STOPHERS, Dept. of Dermatology, HoRST 
VoLcKEH, Dept. of Microbiology, Univ. of Kiel, W.-Germa ny 
The effects of wheat germ agglu tin in (WGA) , and the comple ment 
split product C5a, as well as WGA plus C5a on isolated human poly-
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morphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) of normal donors was explored by 
electron microscopy. For visualization of the WGA binding sites, ferrit in 
labelled lectin was used. Chemotactic activity (Boyden chamber) as 
well as Oz- ion release (cytochrom c reduction) were determined before 
the cells were subjected to electron microscopy. As a result striking 
ul trastructural alterations (e.g. numerous membrane protrusions and 
atypical invaginations) were seen in C5a treated PMN. In contrast 
incubation wi th WGA revealed a n entirely smoothened ceLlular outline 
with complete lack of invaginations a nd protrusions. Cytoskeletal com-
ponents were particularly obvious in lectin treated cells, radiating from 
the centriolar area. Granules of the ferrit in-WGA complex were located 
on the cell membrane and on the luminal surfaces of intracellula r 
vesicles. These findings provide evidence that the plasma membrane is 
rapidly in ternalized and possibly processed in the Golgi area. Following 
incubation of ferritin la belled WGA plus C5a, the PMN show a simila r 
ultrastructure as cells incubated with the lectin alone. C5a treated 
PMN showed greatly increased release of 0 2- ions. When the lectin 
was used in addition to C5a, O,- ion release was still increased, whereas 
chemotactic migration was absent. These findings provide evidence, 
that the PMN plasma membrane is rapidly stabilized by WGA. This 
excludes cellular migration, whereas the capacity to respond to the 
chemotactic stimulator C5a in re leasing 0 2- ions is fully retained. 
Specific Non-Responsiveness of Polymorphonuclear Leuko-
cytes Against the Complement Split Product C5a. JENS-M. 
SCHHODEH AND ENNO CHRISTOPHEHS, Department of Dermatology, 
Univ. of Kiel, W.-Germany 
In patients with various forms of psoriasis (n = 72) we noted an 
increased chemotactic responsiveness of polymorphonuclear neutrophil 
leucocytes (PMN) against various chemotaxins with the exception of 
three patients with severe psoriasis pustulosa. These demonstrated a 
complete absence of chemotactic response against the partially purified 
complement split product C5a. No a lteration of this ce ll fun ction was 
seen using the synthetic chemotactic pept ide FMetLeuPhe in addi t ion 
to leukotrien B., or casein as chemoattractan ts. Not only chemotactic 
migration (Boyden chamber assay) but also specific degranulation (/3-
glucm onidase-assay) and superoxide-release (cytochrom c-reduction-
assay) were absent when various concentrations of C5a were used as 
stimulus. In addi tion to psoriasis, this specific defect was noted in 
patients with severe bacterial infections of the skin such as erysipelas 
(n = 8/ 12) , disseminated furunulosis (n = 6/ 13) and acne conglobata 
(n = 4/9). This phenomenon was seen to persist for several days and 
correlated with the acuity of infection. R esponsiveness of PMN against 
C5a was fully restored thereafter. This transient C5a defect was never 
seen in healthy controls (n = 38). Incubation of patients PMN with 
fresh serum restored the capacity of C5a-non-responsive neutrophils. 
Furthermore, when patients sera were assayed in Boyden cha mbers no 
increased chemotactic activity was seen a nd a lso normal PMN did not 
become !"~On-responsive against C5a by incubation with patients sera. 
These ob ervations demonstrate a C5a specific defect present in cir-
culating neutrophils. It is predominantly linked with infectious diseases 
and differs from C5a mediated neutrophil deactivation or known ex-
amples of DMN down regula t ion. 
In Vivo Studies of Human C5a As a Mediator of Cutaneous 
Inflammation in Man. K. B. YA NCEY, C. H. HAMM EH, L. HAHVATH, 
L. RENFER, M. M. FHANK AND T . J. LAWLEY, Dermatology Branch, 
NCI, NIAID, NIH, Bethesda, MD 
C5a is an 11,000 dalton fragment of the fifth component of comple-
ment (C5) with anaphylatoxic and leukocyte chemotactic activit ies. In 
this study we examined the effects of int radermal injections of human 
C5a in normal volunteers. C5a was prepared by interacting highly 
purified human C5 with zymosan bound alternative pathway C5 con-
ver tase. Under conditions result ing in consumption of 90% of the C5 
substrate, the C5a preparation was chemotactic in vitro for human 
monocytes a nd polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN's) at concentra-
t ions as low as 10-" and 10-" M respectively This C5a preparation also 
caused human PMN's to aggregate and to release myeloperoxidase and 
lysozyme in vitro. To examine in vivo reactivi ty of human C5a, this 
reagent was tested intradermally in 5 normal volunteers. C5a produced 
immediate wheal and flare reactions wi th doses as low as 1-2 ng. 
Twenty minutes after inj ection of 50 ng, wheals averaged 12 mm and 
fla res averaged 48 mm. Skin reactions demonstrated dose response 
effects between 1 and 300 ng. Reactions lasted 30-60 minutes a nd were 
accompanied by mru·ked pruritus in some subjects. No late phase 
reactions were seen. There was no tachyphylaxis to repeated C5a 
injections at 1, 4, or 24 h.r. Differential counts on 2 ~un plast ic sections 
of skin biopsies 30 minutes after inj ection revealed perivasculru· accu-
mulations of PMN's (G3%), mononuclear ce lls (33%), a nd eosinophils 
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(4%). Mast cell degranulation was observed on both light an d electron 
microscopy. Wheal and flare were reduced by pretreatment with a n H1 
blocker but cellular infiltrates were unaffected. All reactivity was abol-
ished by immunoabsorption of the reagent with anti-human C5. This 
study provides the fu·st comprehensive assessment of the effect of 
human C5a on human skin. 
Chemotactic Factor-Stimulated Neutrophil Adherence to En-
dothelium-A Neutrophil Effect. MARCIA G. TONNESEN, LEE 
SMEDLY, AND PETER M . HENSON, Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of 
Colorado Sch. of Medicine; Dept. of Pediatrics, Nat'!. J ewish Hosp. 
and Research Ctr./Nat'l. Asthma Ctr., Denver, CO 
Interaction of the polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) with the 
vascular endothelia l cell (EC) is the ini tial event in the influx of 
phagocytes to sites of inflammation in the skin. The mechanisms by 
which leukocytes adhere to and migrate through the endothelium are 
not understood. In vivo and in vitro evidence implicates chemotactic 
factors as participants in neutrophil adherence and transmigration. To 
investigate possible mechanisms by which chemotactic factors enhance 
the PMN-EC adhesive interaction, we have developed a sensitive, 
reproducible, human in. vitro adherence assay using isolated "'Cr la-
belled human PMN added to monolayers of human umbilica l vein EC 
in micro titer tissue culture wells. Mean percent adherence of PMN to 
EC monolayers was 35.0 ± 1.1% (±SEM) in 63 assays with different 
donor neutrophils. PMN exhibited preferential adherence for human 
EC compared to tissue culture plastic (30.2 ± 1.0%), human fibroblasts 
(26.1 ± 2.1%), and human smooth muscle cells (25.8 ± 1.5%). PMN 
adherence to human EC could be increased from 35 to 57% by the 
addition of either fMetLeuP he (FMLP) or partially purified C5 frag-
ments (C5fr). Both FMLP and C5fr increased PMN adherence in a 
dose response manner. We propose that chemotactic factors act pri-
marily on the PMN, based on 3 lines of evidence: 1) when stimu lated, 
neutrophils lost their preferential interaction with human EC and 
adhered eq ually well to all cell types and to plastic; 2) FMLP-stimulated 
PMN adherence to plastic was essentially identical to stimu lated ad-
herence to EC over the entire dose response rate; 3) pretreatment of 
EC with chemotactic factors failed to increase subsequent neutrophil 
adherence. Chemotactic factors derived from tissue sites appear to act 
directly on the neutrophil in the circulation to induce enhanced inter-
action with the endothelium and thereby may contribute to cell local-
ization at sites of cutaneous inflammation. 
Lithium Increases Neutrophil Myeloperoxidase-Mediated Iodi-
nation Activity. JOHN A. KAZMIEROWSKI, DAVIDS. PEIZNER, AND 
KIRK D. WuEPPER, Department of Dermatology, The Oregon Health 
Sciences University, Portland, Oregon 
The use of Lithium carbonate has been associated with worsening of 
several cutaneous disorders, including acne and psoriasis. Because the 
histopathology of each of these disorders is chru·acterized by inflam-
matory infiltrates of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) primru·ily, 
we investigated whether lithium affects the myeloperoxidase (MPO)-
H20 z- halide system of intact PMN by using a Na' 2"I iodinization assay. 
Iodination activity of the PMN MPO-H20 2-halide system was measured 
by the method of Kleban off and Clark using normal PMN activated by 
(a) opsonized zymosan or (b) phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) in the 
presence ofNa 120l, and bovine serum a lbumin (BSA). In concentrations 
comparable to normal therapeutic levels (0.5-1.0 mEq/1), lithium 
caused a significant increase in iodination activity as compared with 
control values. This increase was dose-dependent. 
In a cell-free system using purified canine MPO, H 20 2 (generated by 
glucose oxidase and glucose), Na'""I, and BSA, lithium in comparable 
concentrations had no effect on iodination activity, suggesting that 
lithium did not interact with one of the components of this system. 
Quantification of MPO . in stimulated cells or in the incubation 
medium showed that most of the increased activ ity of the li thium-
stimulated system occurred in the extracellular fraction. Moreover, 
extracellu la1· beta-glucuronidase was a lso increased in a dose-dependent 
manner from PMN incubated with lithium. The findings establish that 
increased extTacellular re lease "of MPO and beta glucuronidase from 
PMN is a consequence of lithium exposure. 
Enhanced Release of Lysosomal Enzymes from Lithium-Stimu-
lated Neutrophils in Psoriasis. MARJORIE M. YOUNG AND F. J. 
BLOOMFIELD. Department of Dermatology, The Adela ide Hospital, 
Dublin, Ireland 
We have previously shown that lithium salts cause degranulation of 
neutrophils in vitro. In th is study, we compared degranu lation of 
neutrophils from 30 patients with chronic, relapsing psoriasis who were 
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not receiving intensive treatment to 30 healthy controls. Lithium was 
added to whole blood immediately after venepuncture for 30 minutes 
at 37°C after which neutrophils were isolated using a Hypaque-Ficoll 
gradient and enzymes assayed by fluorometric methods. B-glucoroni-
dase was used as a marker for primru·y granules and Vitamin B12 
binding protein as a marker for secondary granules. The results cleru·ly 
showed increased degranulation from primary and secondary granules 
in psoriatic neutrophils compared to controls (P = <0.001). As the 
basal levels of enzymes in both groups did not differ, the results indicate 
enhanced release of lysosomal enzymes. However, measurement of 
other enzymes associated with neutrophil function, myelopexoxidase 
and catalase were significantly raised in the psoriatic group (P = 
< 0.001). This study shows that the psoriatic neutrophils have a greater 
capacity to release inflammatory mediators and thereby contribute 
towards epidermal hyperproliferation. Moreover, this system of study-
ing degranulation of whole blood in vitro a llows assessment in condi-
tions closely similar to in vivo and we propose that the well documented 
reports of li th ium salts exacerbating psoriasis can be explained in part 
by enhanced release of lysosomal enzymes. We are curren tly investi-
gating if increased degranulation in psoriasis is due to a n intrinsic 
property of psoriatic neutrophils or due to in teraction with a serum 
factor. 
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Grafting of Skin Ulcers with Cultured Autologous Epidermal 
Cells. J. M. HEFTON, M. WEKSLER, A. PARHIS, D. CALDWELL, A. K. 
BALIN, AND D. M. CAHTEH, Cornell Medical College and The Rock-
efeller University, New York, N .Y. 
We ru·e investigating whether cultured human epider mal cells used 
as grafts accelerate wound-healing in patients with chronic skin ulcers. 
Epidermal cells were cultivated from split-thickness shave biopsies (9 
cm2) of normal skin from three patients with chronic skin ulcers (15-25 
cm2 ) of scalp and legs. Epidermis from each specimen was sepru·ated 
from the dermis (37°, 0.5% trypsin) . Single-cell suspensions of epidennal 
ce Lls (2 X 10n) were inoculated into 25 cm2 flasks (MEM, p 7, 20% fetal 
calf serum) and incubated (37°, 5% C02 in ai1·). Stratified sheets 
developed within 14 to 21 days. 
Sheets were washed; removed from culture vessels by adherence to 
vaseline-impregnated gauze (VIG) ; a nd grafted autologously onto clean, 
granulating ulcers that had previously been debrided and treated with 
antiseptics. Wounds were covered with water-impermeable, gas-perme-
able membranes. Cells attached to granu lation tissue in 48 to 72 lu·; 
and the VIG was removed. Grafted ulcers were 50% re-epithelialized by 
7 days and 75% by 14 days, when epidermis did stain for keratin with 
vasoflavin. Grafted ulcers were completely re-epithelia lized in 21 to 28 
days. Control ulcers on the contralatera l limb received conventional 
treatment but no cu ltured cells. These ulcers were notre-epithelialized 
after 1.4 days. 
AutogJ·afts of cultured epidermal cells thus accelerate the rate of 
healing of full-thickness skin ulcerations when co mpru·ed to standard 
treatments. The strength of such healed wounds is now under study. 
Contribution of Specific Medium Components to the Growth 
and Serial Cultivation of Human Epidermal Melanocytes In 
Vitro. B. A. GILCHREST, I. M. WILKINS, M. A. VHABEL, R. A. 
WEINSTEIN, AND T , MACIAG, Depts. of Dermatology and Pathology, 
Beth Israel Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 
Requirements for melanocyte growth and serial cul tivation were 
studied by plating disaggregated single cell suspensions of newborn 
foreskin epidermis on uncoated plastic dishes in medium Ml99 conta in-
ing insulin, transferrin, hydrocortisone, epidermal growth factor , nerve 
growth factor, triiodothyronine, cholera toxin (CT), 2% feta l bovine 
serum (FBS) and a bovine hypothalamic extract (BHE) dia lyzed 
against a 8000 m.w. sieve to remove its growth promoting activity for 
keratinocytes. With in 2 weeks, cultures consisted exclusively of mela-
nocytes by phase microscopy and dopa-staining. Melanocytes were 
subcultured at 4 weeks and grew progressively for up to 12 weeks, 4 
passages and 16 post-primary cumulative population doublings, with 
doubling times of 4-6 days at early passage a nd 8-12 days at late 
passage. In the absence of BHE, no significant growth occurred despite 
FBS supplements to 20%. Removal of either FBS or CT redu ced growth 
-50% over 10-14 days; removal of other medium constituents individ-
ually had no detectable effect. Melanocyte growth was enhanced by 
conditioned medium (CM) fi·om cultures of either other epidermal 
melanocytes or human melanoma: 2x in cultures ·with 20% melanocyte 
CM and >5X in cultures with 20% melanoma CM. FBS concentration 
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>2% increased cell y ield in all cultures, but led to fibroblast overgrowth 
at late passage. These da ta establish that growth-promoting activi ty 
for human melanocytes is present in serum, in hypotha lamic extracts, 
and in medium condi t ioned by either normal or ma lignant mela nocytes. 
These mi togens in appropriate nu t rien t medium are sufficien t to main-
tain newborn mela nocytes in a proliferative state for up to 3 months in 
vitro. 
Effects of Mitotic Arrest on Metabolism of Damaged DNA in 
Culture d Skin Cells. P. M. Ross, S. I. WAYNE, AND D. M. CAnTER, 
Lab. for Invest. Dermatol., The Rockefeller University, New York, 
N .Y. 
We have studied the effects of t he mitotic inhibi tor colchicine on t he 
response of cul tured normal human fibroblasts to DNA damage pro-
duced by X-rays or psora len plus UV A. 
Treatment with 4,5 ' ,8-trimethylpsoralen p lus UVA caused formation 
of crosslinks, detected by increased sedimenta tion velocity of t he cel-
lulru· DNA in a lka li . In con t rol cells t he crosslinked DNA was incised 
and regained norma l sedimentation ve locity wit hin 24 hr post-irradia-
tion. Colchicine-blocked cells did not incise DNA conta ining crosslinks 
within 72 hr addi t ional incubation. Removal of the colchicine at 24 or 
48 hr after psora len treatment permi tted t he cells to incise the cross-
linked DNA. 
In a n alternative appr~ach , cells treated with colchicine for 2-4 lw 
were fractionated in to mi totic (10%) a nd nonmitotic (90%) popu lations 
by brief trypsinization on ice. These ce lls a nd also un treated control 
cells were exposed to X-rays at 3.60 krads/ min for 0-12 min. X-irradia-
tion produced stra nd breaks and a lka li-labile s ites in t he cellula r DNA, 
lowering sedimentation velocity of .cellular DNA in a lka line sucrose. 
T he increase in sedimentation velocity due to post- irrad iation incuba-
t ion was greater for t he control and the nonmitotic ce lls t han for t he 
mi totic cells (1.83, 1.8, and 1.2, respective ly). The colchicine treatment 
was not responsible for t he effect, because t he nonmitotic cells he ld in 
colchicine repaired the damages as well as did the un treated cells . 
The results indicate t hat cells blocked in mi tosis are less ab le to 
execute normal patterns of chromosoma l DNA metabolism than are 
cycling cells. 
Oxygen Toxicity Contributes to t h e Seeding Density Depend-
ence for Growth of Normal H uman Fibt·oblasts. A. K. BALIN 
AND D. M. CARTER, The Rockefeller University, New York, N .Y. 
We have examined the growth of human diploid fibroblasts (WI38 
and IMR90 cells) as a function of ini t ial seeding density and oxygen 
tens ion. Cells at young and mid-passage levels were subcu lt ivated in 
DMEM with 10% fe tal bovine serum at 0.01, 0.03, 0.1, 1 and 2 X 1.0"' 
cells/cm2 . F lasks were eq uilibrated before and after seeding with one of 
ten gas mix tuTes containing t he desi1·ed oxygen tens ion (9-591 mm Hg) 
and placed in incubators which measure and ma intain a present oxygen 
tension. Partial pressure of oxygen (P02) in media of a ll flasks was 
determined at ha rvest. Cells were shielded from ligh t of wavelength 
less t han 500 nm . 
Our results showed that growth va ried inversely with oxygen tension 
and seeding dens ity. For example, at 102 cells/cm2 , population doubling 
time (PDT) decreased from 30 hr (P02s 9 a nd 15 mm Hg); to 45 hr 
(P02 40); 60 rn· (POz 72) a nd 150 hr (POz 140). At 10~ cells/cm2, PDT 
decreased from 20 hr (POz 15); to 25 lu- (POz 32); 30 hr (P02 67); 70 hr 
(P02 140); 110 hr (POz 195); and 250 hr (POz 280). At greater seeding 
density (10' ce lls/cm2) differences in growth below 140 mm Hg were 
minimized, but oxygen-induced inhibi tion of cell growth was evident at 
P02s greater tha n 140 mm Hg, as we previous ly r eported. 
Thus, oxygen modulates cell growth under physiologic partia l pres-
sures; and oxygen toxicity contribu tes to the seeding density depend-
ence, commonly seen in cu ltu1·es of fibroblasts. 
Epibolin is the Compone nt in Human Set·um Suppm·ting the In 
Vit ro Spreading of a Human Squamous Carcinoma Cell Line. 
KURT S. STENN AND 1-IANSRUEDI FEDERER, Department of Derma-
to logy, Yale Univ. School of Med icine, New H aven, CT and Abt. 
Krebsforsch, Inst. Path., Univ. Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland 
A glycoprote in, co llected fTom human serum, which suppor ts the 
motility of epidermal cells and named epibolin, has been found to be a 
s ingle-cha ined tx2 globulin with a molecular weigh t of 60-65 Kdal. 
Importan t to t he malignancy of cancer ce lls is t heir movement in to 
normal t issues. In t his study the ro le of serum in Lhe spreading of one 
cancer cell line wa studied. Using v<uious differen t protein-containing 
media and the dissociated hun~an squamous carcinoma cell line (LICR 
Lond HN-1) in vitro cell spreading was studied. The percen t of spread 
cells on plastic t issue cu lture su bstJ·atum was measured microscopically. 
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In defined medium without serum or in t he presence of serum albumin 
cancer ce ll spreading was minimal. In t he presence of whole serum or 
ptu·ified epibolin maximal cell spreading occurred. Antibody to epibolin 
b locked the spreading activity of whole serum. 
The results suggest that these cancer cells have the same erum 
dependence for spreading as normal epidermal cells and that t he 
important serum component for the spreading of these can cer cells is 
epibolin. 
Induction of Epidermal Transglutaminnsc (ETG) Activity by 
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-Dioxin (TCDD) in Cultured 
Mouse Keratinocytes. D. C. ERTL AND S. M. PUHVEL, D ivision of 
D ermatology, UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California 
Topical applica tion of TCDD induces hyperkeratosis a nd squa mous 
metaplasia in ha irless mouse epidermis (Puhvel et a!., Toxicol Appl 
P h ru·macol 64:492, 1982). This is accompanied by e levated levels of 
ETG (unpublished observations) , t he enzyme thought to be the critical 
regu lator of t he terminal step of epidermal differentiation. In the 
present study we have examined the effect of TCDD on ETG activity 
in neonatal mouse keratinocytes in vitro. 
Epidermal cells were isolated from newborn mouse skin as previously 
described (Mru·celo eta!., J Cell Bioi 79:356, 1978), and cultured in low 
calcium Medium 199 (Ca++ 0.07 mM) , supplemented by fetal bovine 
serum. After growth was established (48 hr) and at every medium 
change t hereafter, 10-"M TCDD dissolved in DMSO was added to ha lf 
the cul tures. Other cultures received DMSO alone. Cells were hru·vested 
at 48 hr intervals up to t he 12th day and the ce ll pellets frozen. ETG 
activity was determined in lysates of frozen ce lls using 3H-putrescine as 
described by Yuspa e t a l. (N.Y. Acad Sci 349:251, 1981). 
In the presence of TCDD in low Ca++ medium, keratinocytes failed 
to diffe ren tiate and continued to grow as basal cells in monolayers. 
Quantitation of fully corni fied envelopes in cultures verified these 
morphologic observations. However, the ETG activity was elevated to 
300% the activ ity of cells grown in low Ca++ without TCDD. 
These resul ts indicate t hat TCDD induces ETG in kerat inocyte 
cultures. 
A Chemically Defined Medium for the Growth of Adult Human 
Keratinocytes. YANNICK JACQUES, MICHELLE GRANGERET, CATH-
ERINE DALBIEZ, AND UWE REICHERT, Dept. of Cell Biology, C.l.R.D., 
Sophia Antipolis, 06565 Valbonne, France 
Ch emically defined conditions ru·e of crucia l importance when dealing 
with cell pharmacology. Such condi t ions have been established for t he 
cul ture of neonatal human keratinocytes but not for keratinocytes from 
adult skin. We report here t he use of a defined medium for the growth 
and passage of adult human keratinocytes. 
Freshly trypsinized ce lls were seeded at a density of 30,000 cells/ cm2 
on collagen coated di h es in HEPES buffered Dulbecco's MEM/ Ham' 
Fl2 (1:1) medium containing 10% FCS *. On day 4, the cells were rinsed 
and refed with t he DMEM/ F12 medium containing or not the follow ing 
factors: insulin 10 p.g/ ml, transferrin 10 p.g/ml, se leniu m ions 10 ng/ ml, 
EGF 50 ng/ ml, hyru·ocortisone 0.4 p.g/ ml. Media were renewed every 2 
days. M itotic activity, DNA and protein synthesis were evaluated 3 
days after switching the cells from the serum containing medium: 
Dead cells (air dried) 
Spent medium (10% 
FCS) 
Fresh med iu m (no 
FCS/facts) 
Fresh medium (10% 
FCS) 
Fresh medium (5 fac-
tors) 
M.l. DNA Protein 
(I'IJ/ di.<h} (Mi dish) 
0.0 6.1 ± 0.9 238 ± 22 
3.3 6.7 ± 0.4 329 ± 30 
1.1 6.6 ± 0.4 256 ± 23 
7.2 7.G ± 0.7 343 ± II 
17.9 9.2 ± 0.3 386 ± 13 
(dpm / dish X 10-") 
27 ± 9 
78 ± lJ 
55± 4 
98 ± 8 
218 ± 9 
Cells in DMEM/ Fl2 slopped growing and differentiated within 10 days. On 
the contrary, cells in the defined medium could be grown for more than 3 weeks 
with obvious signs of mitotic activity and they could be successfully subcultured 
in the same medium. We are current.ly investigating wh ich factors are responsible 
fo r the mitogenic effect observed. 
' FCS = Fetal Calf Serum 
Human Keratinocytes in Cultu re Use Amino Acids As the Major 
Source of Metabolic Energy. UwE REICHERT, BERND SCHAARSCH-
MIDT, YANNJCK JACQUES, AND JOSEPH GAZITH, Dept. of Cell Biology, 
C.I.R.D., Sophia Ant ipolis, 06565 Valbonne, France 
Passaged human keratinocytes from infa nt and adult. skin were grown 
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to a density of about 50,000 cells/cm2 on collagen coated surfaces in 
HEPES buffered Dulbecco's MEM containing 5% or 10% fetal calf 
serum. Using Warburg manometry, an exchange of (0.50 ± 0.03 S .E.M .) 
pmol 0 2 against (0.47 ± 0.03) pmol C02 per cell and hour has been 
measured over the fu·st 48 hr. The respiratory quotient was RQ = 0.94 
± 0.06. Enzymatic lactate determination revealed the production of 
(0.86 ± 0.09) pmollactate/cell/ hr during that time. 
In order to gain more info rmation on the substrates oxidized, D-
glucose, L-glutamine and palmitic acid in the medium have been 
separately traced by the addition of the corresponding (U) '''C-la beled 
compounds using multiwell cultures. The '''C-C02 evolved was trapped 
on glass fiber filters which were glued on the cover a bove each well a nd 
soaked with 2 N KOH. The results of a kinetic study show that about 
45% of the C02 produced is originated from glutamine (which contrib-
utes 37 mol-% to the free amino ac ids in the medium), 8.5% from 
glucose, and 2% from palmitic acid. After 48 hr, 16% of the init ial 
amount of glu tamine (Co= 3.9 ± 0.4 mM) have been oxidized but only 
2% of glucose (Co = 5.4 ± 0.5 mM) which is mainly found converted to 
lactic acid. Experiments with isoproterenol and cholera toxin provided 
no evidence for qualitative or quantitative changes in the glycolytic or 
respiratory pathways due to compounds elevating the in tracellular level 
of cAMP. 
We conclude t hat human keratinocytes in culture use amino ac ids as 
the main substrate for respiration, whereas glucose is predominantly 
glycolised to lactic acid. 
P lasminogen Activator in Cultured Human Epidermal Cells. K. 
HASHIMOTO, K. SINGER, S. MORIOKA, AND G. LAZARUS, Department 
of Dermatology, Osaka Univ. Hosp., Osaka, Japan; Department of 
Medicine, Division of Dermatology, Duke University Medical Center, 
Durham, NC; and Department of Dermatology, University of Penn-
sylvania, P hiladelphia, I;' A 
P lasminogen activator (PA) is synthesized in a highly regulated 
fashion by a · wide variety of cell types. In add ition to its role in t he 
fibrinolytic cascade, PA is important in the regulation of extracellular 
proteolysis and plays a significant role in t issue remodeling a nd cell 
migration. Although P A has been suggested to be involved in epidermal 
differentiation and recent reports have correlated PA wi th disease 
activity in psoriasis and suggested a role for PA in the pathophysiology 
of pemphigus, little is known about PA metabolism in human epidermis 
or cultured huma n epidermal cells (HEC). We repor t that primary 
cultures of HEC produce PA as demonstrated by the a bility of condi-
tioned medium or cell lysates to hydrolyze fibrin in the presence of 
plasminogen, and to cleave '2''I-plasminogen to characte ris tic fragments. 
The major molecular species of PAin HEC was inhibited by DFP a nd 
comigrated in SDS-PAGE with the high m.w. band of human urokinase 
(M, 55,000). Production of PA by HEC was inh ibited >80% by 10 ,_,g; 
ml cycloheximide, stimulated >4-fold by 10- n M colchicine, a nd not 
affected by cytochalasin B or the tumor promoter TPA. Both cholera 
toxin and epidermal growth factor stimulated PA activity in HEC at 
concenb·ations which best support in vitro growth of HEC. These data 
characterise characterize P A metabolism in HEC and provide a fTame-
work for the study of PA as a regulatory molecule in human epidermis. 
Biphasic Entry of Glucocorticoids into Cultured Human Skin 
Km·atinocytes and Fibroblasts. JOHANNA A. KEMPENAAR AND 
M. PONEC, Department of Dermatology, University Hospital , Leiden, 
T he Netherlands 
The uptake of vru·ious glucocorticoids (glc's) by confluent cultures is 
a rapid temperature-sensitive process. All glc's tested accumulate in 
the cells, since the ratio between the intracellular a nd extracellular 
concentration is higher than 1. 
T he nature of ~ l c upta~e by the cells is most probably a simJ?le 
passive d1ffuswn, smce the amount of glc taken up by the cells increases 
linearly with increasing extracellular glc concentration. Furthermore, 
no inhibition of the upta ke is observed in the presence of an excess of 
the same or another glc or in countertransport experiments by prein-
cubation of the cells with the same or a nother glc. 
A good correlation is found between the amount of glc taken up by 
the cells and glc lipophilicity (as a measure of lipophilicity pa1tition 
coefficient between octanol and water was taken). Decreasing cellular 
volume (up to 20%) affects little the total amount of glc associated wi th 
the cells, what suggests that a large portion of glc is attached to the cell 
membrane and the glc up take is probably driven by distribution of glc 
between lipid-rich phase and water. The fraction of glc attached to the 
membrane can easily be released by repeated washing of cells with 
steroid-fTee medium. The fraction which stays associated with the cells 
is very small when preloading of cells with glc was short and became 
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significantly larger with prolongation of the preloading period. Since 
the glc uptake is not significant ly affected by pretreating the cells with 
various enzymes, no strong interaction of glc with the membrane 
components might be expected. Results suggest that the up take of glc 
is a biphasic process in which a rapid, non-specific, high-capacity 
association to the cell membrane is followed by a slower internalization 
process. 
Factor X1D Inhibits Epidermal Cell Migration In Vitro. T . HASH-
IMOTO AND R. MARKS, Department of Medicine, Welsh National 
School of Medicine, Heath Park, Cardiff, CF4 4XN 
Factor XIII (fibrin stabilizing factor) is an essentia l componen t of 
the clotting cascade that ultimate ly results in a stable t hrombus com-
posed of polymerized fibrin. It is normally present in the blood as a 
profactor which when conver ted into the active molecule is responsible 
for the polymerization of monomeric fibrin to the stable polymeric form 
by the formation of cross links. It is used in the congeni tal deficiency 
state in which there is a bleeding tendency a nd to promote wound 
strength after surgery. Factor XIII has other actions including the 
crosslinking of fibronectin to itself and to fibrin and the stimulation of 
fibroblastic activity. Because of the complex in teractions between clot 
formation and re-epithelialisation this study is aimed at characterizing 
the effect of Factor XIII on active epidermal cell movement in vitro. 
Human skin explants obtained from skin sheets removed by keratotome 
from normal healthy volunteer subjects were incubated for 48 hr (free 
floating) or 7 days (attached to bottom of Petri dishes) in Eagles MEM 
either unsupplemented or supplemen ted with either foeta l calf serum 
or human fibrinogen. Factor XIII was added to the cul ture dishes in 
each of the following concentrations: 0.0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 5, 10 
and 50 if.t/ ml. In some experiments calcium was also added to the 
medium. After incubation the explants were assessed for the degree of 
epidermal cell migration that had taken place from the cut edges. The 
assessments were either made histologically or on whole explants 
planimetrically. The results (Table) indicate that Factor XIII caused 
inhibition of epidermal cell migration. This effect appeared to be dose 
dependent but was not calcium or fibrinogen dependent. These findings 
indicate that Factor XIII has a direct effect on epidermal cell migration 
unrelated to any action on fibrin. 
SESSION D Pan-American Room 
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The Collagen Lattice : A Physiological Model for Studying Fi-
broblas ts. BERNARD COULOM B0 , LOUIS DUBERTRET 0 , CHARLOTTE 
MERHILL', RENE ToURAIN E0 , AND EuGENE BELL' , Hop. H. Mondor, 
Creteil, France 0 ; M.I.T., Cambridge, U.S.A.' 
Human fibroblasts grown as a monolayer or in a t issue equivalen t 
model were compared with respect to endogenous peroxidase activity, 
membra ne permeabili ty and collagenolytic activity. Peroxidase activity 
was also assayed in fibroblasts of fresh human skin biopsies. 
Incubation of cells and tissues in Diaminobenzidine (DAB) prior to 
fixation allowed to detect a peroxidase activi ty associated with the 
perinuclear envelope in dermal fibroblasts "in vivo', in fibroblasts in 
collagen lattices, i.e., the tissue equivalent model, but not in fibroblasts 
cultivated in monolayer. Moreover on the plastic substrate, mono-
layered fibroblasts ru·e impermeable to DAB, as shown by the absence 
of staining of mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase, suggesting a key 
difference in the permeability properties of monolayered cells as com-
pared with cells in the model or "in vivo". However DAB was found to 
enter cells after they were treated with trypsin, while "in vivo" or in 
collagen lattices no trypsinization was required for entry of the reagent. 
Cells in collagen lattices and monolayered cells differ also in the 
expression of a collagenoly tic activi ty as detected by indirect measure-
ments of collagen degradation and by measurements of dialysable 
labelled hyru·oxy-proline after labelling with "H proline. 
These comparisons between fibroblasts in monolayer, in the collagen 
lattices and "in vivo" suggest that the lattice model will be a useful 
system for studying dermal fibroblasts "in vitro" since cells in the 
model appear to exist in a state more like that of ce lls "in vivo". 
Collagen .,.,(I)-like Gene Defects in Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome 
TYPe II a nd Severe Le thal Os teogen esis lmperfecta. F. M. 
POPE, ELIZABETH WEISS*, AND A. C. NICHOLLS, Dermatology Re-
seru·ch Group, MRC Clinical Research Centre, Harrow, Middlesex, 
U.K. and NIMR, Mill Hill , London 
A number of inherited disorders of connective tissue ru·e now recog-
nised as caused by abnormalities of collagen. Diseases such as E hlers-
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Danlos SyndJ'Ome, Osteogenesis lmperfecta a nd the Marfan Syndrome 
have been associated wi th biochemical abnormalities which include 
cha in deletions, a mino acid substitutions and cha nges in the enzyme 
regulating various post translational modifications of procollagens. 
Using a genomic probe to a Cosmid packaged ,,(I)- like gene conta in-
ing at least 37Kb of the whole collagen gene, we have identified 
abnormalities in the 3' a nd fragment of Eco R1 and Bam HI digests of 
DNA from a fa ther a nd son with typical EDS II and at least one patient 
with lethal 01 Congenita. These findings imply abnormali t ies within 
the procollagen C termina l extension peptide and should a llow accurate 
genetic counselling a nd possible in tra uterine diagnosis of these two 
diseases wi thin these particular fami lies. 
E lastotibroma Dorsi: Biochemical Characte .-ization of Connec-
tive Tissue Components and Mm·phometric Analyses of the 
Elastic Fibers. JouNr UnTo, P. A. ABRAHAM , DANIEL J. SA NTA 
CRUZ, FRANK HIROSE, J. L. PAUL AND R. H . PEARCE, Harbor-UCLA 
Med. Ctr. , Torrance, CA, Washington Univ. Sch. of Med., St. Louis, 
MO, and Univ. of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC. 
Nine cases of elastofibroma dorsi (EFD) were studied. Histologica lly, 
the lesions demonstrated abundant connective tissue cons isting pre-
domina ntly of collagen. Embedded in the collageneous matrix were 
characte ristic globular stq.1ctures which could be visualized by elastin-
specific stains. T he ar ea li·action (AF) occupied by the elastic structures 
was determined by computerized morphometric a nalyses. Systemic 
analyses of the entire sections, using computer-selected, non-overlap-
ping fie lds indicated a n AF of 0.096 ± 0.046 (mean ± S.D.) for EFD. 
When the same sections were analyzed by using operator-selected fie lds 
to be representative of histopathologic changes in EFD, the correspond-
ing AF was 0.172 ± 0.090; this va lue is significantly differen t from AF 
of the elastic fib ers in control dennis, the latte r value being 0.070 ± 
0.022 (mean ± S.D.; n = 10; p - 0.02). Two cases were ana lyzed by 
biochemical means. Assay of 4-hydroxyproline indicated that these 
tumors conta ined 48.7 ± 8.5 and 70. 1 ± 4.6 mg collagen per 100 mg cl.J·y 
weight. The collagen proved to be exclusively of type I, as determined 
by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis a nd a mino acid analyses. 
E lastic fibers, isolated by solu bilization of non-elastic structures, com-
prised 5.0 ± 0.4 and 1.1 ± 0.1 mg/ 100 mg of tissue. Further extraction 
with 0.1 M NaOH at 99°C indicated that insoluble elastin consisted of 
0.81 and 0.23 mg/ 100 mg of tissue. Thus, EFD is a connective t issue 
tumor predominantly conta ining type I collagen. A sma ll percentage of 
the total t issue is occupied by unusual elastic structures which a re the 
histopathologic hallmark of EFD. 
Collagen Deposition in Skin Wound Healing. LEONARDO CEL-
LEN00, FEHD!NANDO SEHH1°, WILLIAM MONTAGNA 00 , AND PETER 
BENTLEY000 , Dept. of Dermatology, Catholic Univ. Rome0; Dept. of 
Dermatology 00 , Dept. of Biochemistry000 , Oregon Health Sciences 
University, Portland 
Wound healing has been used as a model to investigate the synthesis 
and deposition of new collagen in cutaneous repa ir. Linear incisions 
through the derm is to the adipose tissue were made on the back skin 
of 3 pigtailed macaques. Biopsy specimens 'Yere removed 36 hr, 4, 7, 10, 
12, 17, days later and processed for EM, histochemistry and immuno-
fluorescence (IF). 
At 36 hr we found active fibroblasts in the deep dermis with a well 
developed H.EH and an enlarged Golgi complex in which fine para llel 
fila ments, packed together and crossed by a number of periodica l 
vertical bands (every 2800A o) were present. IF performed at t he same 
time with an tisera against Type I and Ill collagen was positive only fo r 
production of Type III collagen. In the subsequent specimens more 
active fibrob lasts with the EM aspects described above were visible. IF 
at 4 days and afte rwards was positive only for production of Type I 
collagen. The leucine aminopeptidase reaction indicated that the activ-
ity and presence of the fibrob lasts in wound reached the maximum at 
12 days. 
In conclusion it apperu·s that collagen production a fter skin injuries 
starts earlier tha n believed so far. The first collagen synthesized is 
Type III, which as has been found in cu ltUJ'e, is catabolized early a nd 
then replaced by Type I. The filaments within lhe Golgi vacuoles are 
in ou.1· belief procollagen molecules, as shown by oth ers with 
lmmunoEM. 
Occlusive Dress ings Influence Dermal Collagen Synthesis and 
Epidermal R esurfacing in Superficial Wounds. 0. M. ALVAHEZ, 
K. D. LEVENDORF, P.M. MERTZ, AND W. H. EAGLSTEIN, Department 
of Dermatology, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pitts-
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burgh, PA. Wound Healing H.eseru·ch Laboratories, Department of 
Surgery and Medicine (Dermatology) , Cornell University Medical 
College, New York, N.Y. 
The effects of a n occlusive, 0 2-penneable polyurethane fi lm (PUF), 
an occlusive, 0 2- impermeable hyd.I'Oco lloid d1·essing (HCD), a nd wet to 
dry gauze d.J·essings (WDG) on de rmal repair and epidermal resurfacing 
of partial-thickness wounds were studied in swine. Keratome-induced 
wounds were covered with either PUF, HCD, WDG or left uncovered 
(air exposed). Wounds were excised on days 1-7 after wounding and 
the epidermis was trypsinized away from the dermis. The epidermal 
sheet was visually evaluated for re-epithelialization and a na lyzed for 
keratin production by SDS-PAGE. The dennis was assayed for collagen 
biosynthesis by measuring isotope incorporation in to collagenase sen-
sit ive protein a nd collagen types I and III by gel filtration. H.e lative 
collagen synthesis was significantly greater (p < 0.05) in the wounded 
dermis of both PUF a nd HCD treated wounds when compru·ed to air 
exposed and WDG-treated wounds. Collagen synthesis was simi lru· in 
wounds treated with either the 0 2-permeable (PUF) or 0 2-impenneable 
(HCD) cl.J·essings. The relative proportion of collagen types I and III 
remained unaltered as a result of the treatments. Both HCD and PUF 
significantly accelerated re-epithelialization by 36% and 21% respec-
tively. WDG cl.I·essings delayed resurfac ing by 5%. These d.J·essings did 
not a lter the proportion of epidermal keratin components. These resu lts 
suggest that 1) atmospheric 0 2 is of li ttle importance in the healing of 
normal superficial wounds and 2) occlusive cl.I·essings alter the rate of 
collagen production during wound repair. 
Inhibition of Collagen Biosynthesis in Cultures of Scleroderma 
Skin Fibroblasts by a Purified Fraction of Structural Glyco-
protein Extracted from Normal Rabbit ·Dermis. +FRANQOIS X. 
MAQUAHT, FRANCE Hur SzE KwoNG, ALAIN HANDOUX, JACQUES P. 
BonEL, ++BEHNARD KALIS, HAOUL TR!LLEH, AND HELENE H.!CH-
ARD-DELHOMME. + Laboratoire de Biochimie, EH.A CNH.S n° 959, 
Facu lte de Medecine 51095 Heims Cedex, France. ++Service de 
Dermatologie, Hopital Sebastopol, CHU 51092 Heims Cedex, France 
A homogeneous fraction of s tructural glycoproteins (SGP) with a 
moleculru· weight of about 16,000 d has been prepared from norma l 
rabbit dermis by a 8 M urea extraction followed by a Sepharose 4 B 
chromatography. The effects of this frac tion on t he incorporation of 14 
C-proline into the proteins synthesized by scleroderma and normal 
human dermis fibroblasts have been studied. 
When added to the cul tlll'e medium of scleroderma cells, the SGP 
inhibits the secretion of collagen a nd non-collagenous proteins (NCP) 
in a linearly concentration-dependent manner, ranging from 0.7 to 
4.10-" M SGP. The inhibi tion is about twice more effective on collagen 
than on NCP secretion and the percentage of the incorporation of "C-
proline into collagen decreases progressively when the concentration of 
SGP added to the cuiture medium increases. By contrast, in normal 
fibroblasts, the inhibition is as effective on collagen as on NCP secre-
tion, up to the concentration of 2.10- 6 M SGP, and the percentage of 
collagen secreted is not modified. Very little effect is found on the 
incorporation of 14C-proline into the proteins of cell layer , either in 
normal or scleroderma fibroblasts. 
Such results demonstrate that the increased secretion of collagen by 
scleroderma fibroblast cu ltures may be significantly reduced by a 
glycopeptide extracted from normal dermis. Further studies ru·e in 
progress to determine if the inhibiting factor is lacking in scleroderma[ 
skin. 
Glucocorticoid Receptors in Human Skin Fibroblasts in Culture: 
Correlation of Receptor Density with Changes in Collagen 
Metabolism. AARNE I. 0 1KAR INEN, CHEHYL MEEKEH, HELJA 01 -
KARINEN, ELAINE TAN, AND JOUNI UITTO, Harbor-UCLA Medical 
Center, Torrance, California 
Specific, high-affini ty glucocort icosteroid receptors were assayed in 
skin fibrob last cul tu res derived from 11 contro l subjects of varying ages 
and four patients with progressive systemic sclerosis (PSS). The recep-
tors were assayed by the binding of ['1H]dexamethasone, and the 
receptor density and the dissociation constant (Ko) were estimated 
from Scatchard plots. The receptor densities varied in contJ·ols from 
2.8 to 25.4 pmol/mg DNA, and no apparent correlation between the 
receptor density and the age of the donors was noted. The receptor 
densities in 4 patients with PSS were 2.1, 2.2, 4.8, and 18.4 pmol/mg 
DNA; the values were not different statistically from the controls. The 
Ko values in all cell lines vru·ied from 6.3 to 25.5 X 10-" M. In further 
studies, connective tissue meta bolism was studied in detail in 3 cell 
. lines, demonstrating low, medium, or high levels of receptor density. In 
the cell li11es with low and med ium receptor density, dexamethasone, 
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in the range of 10- 5- w-" M, had no effect on collagen production, as 
assayed by the synthesis of [3H)hydroxyproline, while in the cells with 
highest receptor density, a slight stimulation of collagen synthesis was 
noted with concentrations of w - n-10-" M . In contrast, the production 
of collagenase, assayed by degradation of 3H-labelled type I collagen 
substrate following a brief trypsin activation, was reduced in a dose 
dependent manner in all3 cell lines, the inhibition with 10- 0 dexameth-
asone being up to 56% of the control. The results indicate that high-
affinity glucocorticoid receptors are present in cultW'ed fibroblasts, but 
no clear correlation between the receptor density and glucocorticoid-
mediated changes in collagen metabolism could be demonstrated. 
Purification and Characterization of a Metallo-Protease f-rom 
Human Skin Fibroblasts: In Vitro Study of Its Capacity to 
Degrade Elastic Fiber Systems. C. FRANCES, G. MErMON, M. 
SzENDROI, AND G. GODEAU, Laboratoire du Tissu Conjonctif, Univ-
ersite Paris Val de Marne, Creteil, France 
An elastase type protease was isolated from human vu lvar fibroblasts. 
The aim of this work was to purify and to characterize a similar neutral 
protease from Triton X extracts of human skin fibroblasts. The purifi-
cation was performed by ion exchange and affini ty chromatographies. 
Its inhibitory profile was studied using the blockers of the serine, 
metallo and sulfhydryl-proteases. In order to assess its potential cata-
bolic effect, it was tested on structural glycoprotein micro fibrils isolated 
from porcine aortas and on insoluble radiolabelled elastins from bovine 
ligamentum nuchae, human and porcine aortas. Its potential to degrade 
human skin elastic fibers was studied by measlll'ing the length of these 
fibers, on appropriately stained tissue sections of human skin, prior to 
and after enzyme action. Buffer and pancreatic elastase were used as 
controls. Results were quantified by morphometry. 
This neutral protease is a meta llo-protease. It was found to be 
inactive against 3H ligamentum nuchae insoluble elastin . In contrast, it 
was able to degrade structural glycoproteins and to a lesser extent 
elastin from human or porcine aortas. Analysis of the data obtained by 
morphometry indicated that the enzyme attacked rapidly both elaunin 
and oxytalan fibers a nd only slowly the matm·e elastic fibers. 
These results suggested that this protease may play a role in the 
fragmentation and progressive degradation of elaunin and oxytalan 
fibers observed dUJ'ing aging of human skin. 
Age-Related Changes in Dermal Collagen. C. R. LovELL*, K. A. 
SMOLENSKI+, AND N. D. LIGHT+, • St. John's Hospital for Diseases 
of the Skin, London.+ ARC Meat Research Institute, Langford, U.K. 
Previous reports have suggested that the dermis of young normal 
adults contains 85% type I and 15% type III collagen, whereas the latter 
is predominant in fetal skin. However, little is known about the changes 
in dermal collagen which occur during aging. 
We obtained abdominal skin at operation or post mortem of subj ects 
with no evidence of inflammatory skin disease. Defatted samples were 
subjected to cyanogen bromide digestion and the identities of the 
resulting peptides were determined using SDS polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis. The ratio of type I to III collagen was calculated from 
densitometric analysis of the marker peptides ,. ,(l)CB8 and ., 1(lll)CB8 
and H.P.L.C. analysis of denatured collagen chains. 
Although there is some variation between samples, the proportions 
of type III collagen remained constant (approx. 10-15%) in young and 
middle-aged adults. However, in older subj ects (60 and over) , the 
proportion of type III was found to be over 20%. These resu lts suggest 
either preferential synthesis of type III collagen or preferential degra-
dation of type I fibres in the elderly. 
Collagen Fibril Formation During Embryogenesis. RAUL 
FLEISCHMAJER, BJORN OLSEN, RUPEHT TIMPL, JEHOME S. PERLISH, 
AND OLIVIA LOVELACE, Dept. of Dermatology, M t. Sinai School of 
Medicine, New York, N.Y., Dept. of Biochemistry, UMDNJ-Rutgers 
Medical School, Piscataway, N.J. and Max-Planck Institut fur Bio-
chemie, Munich, West Germany 
Recent immunoelectron microscopy (IEM) studies showed that the 
~minopropeptide (AP) of types I and III procollagen are incorporated 
mto fine fibrils at 60 nm intervals. The purpose of the present study is 
to further define the role of the AP in collagen fibrillogenesis. Chick 
embryo skins (10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 21 days a'nd six months) were 
studied by !EM with antibod ies directed against the AP of type I 
coll~gen . Fibril diameter was correlated with age by measuring 9,812 
fibrils. The AP was also demonstrated by SDS-acrylamide gel electro-
phoresis, electroblot transfer and immunoautoradiography and by ex-
amining SLS-crystallites from different age groups. Early type I colla-
gen fibril formation takes place at the cell surface and involves polym-
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erization of pN-collagen (collagen plus AP). Orthogonal arrangement 
of fibrils was also noted. When the fibril reaches about 35 nm in 
diameter, the AP is removed. Thus, fibril growth from 35 to 125 nm 
involves a second mechanism, perhaps fibril fusion since fibril distri-
bution at various age groups revealed selective fibril diameter popula-
tions at 50, 75, 100, 125 nm. Active fibrillogenesis correlated well with 
the presence of AP as demonstrated by SDS-acryla mide gel electro-
phoresis with the pNa1(l)/a1(l) ratio, ranging from 0.320 (10 days) to 
0.010 (6 months). The AP was also demonstrated during active fibril-
logenesis by immunoblotting and by SLS-crystallites. The initiation of 
collagen fibril formation takes place at the cell surface and involves 
polymerization ofpN-collagen. Further growth may involve fibril fusion 
although other mechanisms cannot be ruled out. 
Investigation of Macromolecules Involved in Vulvar Lichen 
Sclerosus. G. MEIMON, C. FRANCES, J. WECHSLER, AND J. HEWITT, 
Laboratoire de Biochimie du Tissu Conjonctif. Universite Paris Val 
de Marne, Creteil, France 
In Lichen Sclerosus (L.S.), histological cha nges of the upper dermis 
seem to be the primary event of the disease. T he a im of this work was 
to characterize these connective tissue alterations. Mucosal vulvar 
biopsies from 10 patients with histologically proved L.S. were compared 
with 10 control samples from age-matched women. Each biopsy was 
cut into 3 pieces. One fragment was used for electron microscopy; the 
second for indirect immunofluorescence, using anticollage.n type I , III, 
IV and antifibronectin sera. Successive extractions with calcium chlo-
ride, trichloracetic acid and guanidium chloride were performed with 
the third fragment to yield a final residue containing elastin. 
Collagen degeneration and regeneration, observed ultrastructurally 
in diseased dermis with increased amounts of ground substance, ap-
peared to alter the affinity of collagen fibers for the anticollagen type 
I, III, IV sera. A decrease in elastin tissue content was observed by 
electron microscopy and quantified by biochemical techniques. A loss 
of fibronectin expression was observed in the pathological dermis and 
at the derma-epidermal junction which looked normal ultrastructurally. 
These results suggested an enzymatical process in the pathogenesis 
of L.S. No elastase activity on insoluble ligamentum nuchae elastin 
could be extracted from 6 normal and 6 pathological biopsies. In 
contrast, an elastase type activity on N succinyl tria lanine nitroanilide 
was detected in both groups. This activity was higher in pathological 
samples, (p < 0.01). This enzyme activity appears to be related to the 
elastase type protease previously isolated fTom human vulvar fibro-
blasts. 
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Localization of Soluble, Pt·eformed Immune Complexes (IC) in 
Murine Skin. STEVE A. JosELOW AND MART MANNJK, Division of 
Rheumatology, University of Washington School of Medicine, Seat-
tle, Washington 
We have studied the localization of soluble, preformed IC in the skin 
of mice, to define physi9chemical requirements for deposition and to 
contrast this with other vascular beds. C57B1/6J mice were injected 
with IC made from human serum albumin (HSA) and rabbit anti-HSA 
at 5 times antigen excess (5XAgAb), 50 times excess (50xAgAb), a nd 
with reduced and alkylated antibody (5XAgAb-RA). The lattice was 
characterized on sucrose density gradient and they were injected as 5 
mg antibody in 0.5 mi. The mice were sacrificed at varying intervals 
and tissues (skin from various sites, heart, liver, kidney) were studied 
by immunofluorescence with anti-rabbit lgG. Deposition in the skin 
occurred early and remained for at least 8 hr, presenting predominantly 
in vessels with soine diffusion into the interstitium. Derma-epidermal 
junctional staining was infrequently seen. The extraglomerular kidney 
staining seen with 5XAgAb-RA paralleled that seen in the heart and 
skin. Small-latticed IC (50XAgAb) did not deposit. We conclude that 
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deposit ion in the skin is transient, occurs mostly in a vascular pattern 
with early extravasation, and requires a lattice > Ag2Ab2. 
I hr 4 hr 8 hr 12 hr 48 hr 
Skin 
5XAgAb 3+ 3+ 1.5+ ± 0 
50XAgAb ± ± ± ± 0 
5xAgAb-RA 3+ 3+ 1.5+ , ± 0 
Kidney 5xAgAb-HA 2+/ 4+ 3+/3+ 3+/2.5+ 4+/2+ 4+/± 
(glomerular/extra-
glomerular) 
Hearl 5xAgAb-HA 3+ 2.5+ 2+ 1+ 0 
(Scale: 4+ = dense deposits in lpf; 3+ = dense deposits in most hpf. 2+ = dense 
deposits in some hpf; 1 + = rare clean deposits; ± = rare fa in t deposits) 
T-Lymphocyte Subsets in Blood and Tissues of Patients with 
Lepromatous Leprosy and Erythema Nodosum Leprosum. T. 
H. R EA, R. L. MoDLIN, A. C. BAKKE, D. A. HonwiTZ, AND C. R. 
TAYLOH, Sections of Dermatology and Clinical Immunology and 
Rheumatic Disease and Department of Pathology, University of 
Southern California, Los Angeles, CA 
Erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL), a common source of morbidity 
in lepromatous leprosy (LL), is of uncertain pathogenesis, but clearly 
represents an acute infla mmatory reaction superimposed on the histio-
cytic granuloma of LL. To further study the immunopathology of LL 
and ENL, we have studied T lymphocyte subsets in LL patients with 
(c) or without (s) ENL and controls. Monoclonal a ntibodies were used, 
in conjunction with fl ow cytometry to examine blood or a modified 
immunoperoxidase technique to evaluate frozen tissue sections. Speci-
ficit ies sought included P a n T (Leu ·1, OKT3), T helper/ inducer (TH, 
Leu 3, OKT4) and T suppressor/ cytotoxic (Ts, Leu 2, OKT8) . 
In blood 16 LLsENL patients had a selective deficiency in the T,., 
cell (mean 522 ± 324/mma) as compared to 20 controls (965 ± 218), p 
< .001, wi th a secondary lymphopenia, p < .01, pan T cytopenia, p < 
.001, a nd low helper:suppressor rat io, p < .001. In contrast, the T 
lymphocyte subsets in 15 LLcENL patients did not differ s ignifica nt ly 
from the controls. 
In tissues of LLc or LLs ENL the T,., and the T s phenotypes were 
both admixed with the histiocytes. The seven LLsENL tissues showed 
a predominance of the T s phenotype and a mean T,.,:T s ratio of 0.8 ± 
.4. In contrast, the nine LLcENL t issues showed a predominance of the 
T 1.1 cells and a mean TH:Ts ratio of 2.1 ± .4 , s ignificantly greater than 
in LLsENL, p < .001 . 
Our data indicate that active cell-mediated immune mechanisms may 
be impor tant in the pathogenesis ofLLsENL, where the T s ly mphocyte 
predominates, and of ENL, where the T, lymphocyte predominates. 
Peripheral Blood T Cell Subsets in Leprosy. T . H . REA, A. C. 
BAKKE, AND D. A. HORWITZ, Sections of D ermatology a nd Clinical 
Immunology and Rheumatic Diseases, University of Southern Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles, CA 
To further study immunologica l phenomena in leprosy, periphera l 
blood T cell subsets were measured in 53 pa~ients with active leprosy, 
18 patients with inac tive leprosy, 27 patients with SLE and 20 norma l 
controls. Flow cytometry with an Ortho Spectrum III cytofluorograph 
was used. The specificities sought were pan T (0KT3) , helper/inducer 
(TH, OKT4) and suppressor/cytotoxic (Ts, OKT8). 
The results are summarized in the table. 
Mean1mma :t: SO Mean Group (N) T,/'r, Lymphs PanT T, 1\ 
Control (20) 2300 1513 965 ± 218 437 ± 100 2.1 
SLE (27) 1475• 104o·· 470 ± 2!)5 .. 510 ± 365 1.2 .. 
Inactive Leprosy 2064 1285 823 ± 390 429 ± 228 2.3 
(18) 
Active Leprosy 19761' 1292 728 ± 373. 516 ± 278 1.6. 
(53) 
LL no reaction 1602• 968 .. 522 ± 324 .. 394 ± 184 1.4*• 
(16) 
LL with reac- 2017 1340 807 ± 338 502 ± 274 l.8 
tion, ENL or 
Lucio (1 7) 
Tuberculoid (1 2) 2317 1577 936 ± 481 645 ± 229. J.5t 
Reversal reac- 229 1 1457 608 ± 173 .. 662 ± 395 1.3 
lion (6) 
t = p < .05; • p < .01 ; LL = lepi'Omatous; ENL = erythema nodosum 
leprosum 
The specific helper cell deficiency found m SLE a nd LL not in 
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reaction suggests that the immunologic abnormalit ies common to SLE 
and leprosy may have similru· cellulru· origins. Normal levels of helper 
cells in ENL and Lucio suggest a role for cell-mediated immunity in 
these reactions. High levels of suppressor cells in tuberculoid patients 
may reflect a compensatory response to potentially destructive granu-
lomas. 
Beh9et's Syndrome: Immune Complex-Mediated Injury, En-
hanced Leukocyte Movement, and Colchicine. JosEPH L. JoR-
IZZO, R. DONALD HUDSON, FHANK C. SCHMALSTIEG, JOHN C. H ENRY, 
EMILIO B . GONZALEZ, JERRY C. DANIELS, PHAPAND APISAHNTHAN-
ARAX, YUKINOBU ICHIKAWA, AND TITO CAVALLO, Depru·tments of 
Dermatology, P ediatrics, Intem al Medicine a nd Pathology, Univer-
sity of T exas Medical Branch, Galveston, Texas 
Current major questions regarding the pathomechanism of Beh<(et's 
syndrome relate to: immune regulatory dysfunction, circulating im-
mune complexes (CIC), enhanced neutrophil chemotaxis, and the ef-
fects of colchicine therapy. S ix patients met rigorous requirements for 
the diagnosis of Beh'(et's syndrome including exclusion of inflammatory 
bowel disease and of other autoimmune diseases. Only l / 5 patients 
showed evidence of immune regulatory dysfunction (increased T-
helper /suppressor ratio) as assessed by T4/ T 8 monoclonal antibody 
technique. While only l / 5 patients had CIC as detected by standard in 
vitro techniques (Ciq binding and Raji cell assays), all five patien ts 
tested had evidence of ere by the in vivo histamine trap test (6/ 6 
controls normal). Sera from 6/6 patients enhanced chemotaxis of 
neutroph ils to zymosan activated serum (5.07 ± 1.99 enhanced to 7.45 
± 2.56, p = 0.01) when compared to seven contro ls. Colchicine therapy 
resul ted in inhibition of the ability of patients' serum to enha nce the 
movement of 4/ 4 patients' cells (3.97 ± 3.0 no t increased to 3.97 ± 2.16) 
and 7/ 7 control patients' cells. Clinically in a longitudinal assessment 
of colchicine therapy using each patien t as his own control, colchicine 
effected size and durat ion of oral and genital aphthae, bu t not uveitis 
or arthritis. Immune complex-mediated injury fo llowed by excessive 
accumulation of neut.rophils ru·e possibly involved in the pathogenesis 
of cutaneous pathergy lesions, aphthae, and other lesions of Behc;et's 
syndrome. Further evaluation of colchicine therapy is wruTanted. 
An Autoantibody Against a Ft·agment ofC4 Found in the Serum 
of a Patient with C2-Deficiency. MICHAEL MEURER, OTTO 
BHAUN-FALCO, AND IRMA Grcu, D epts. of Dermatology, Univ. of 
Munich a nd Univ. of California, San Diego 
The C3 nephritic factor and the recently described C4 nephritic 
factor are unusual human gammaglobu lins with ant ibody activi ty 
against the complement enzymes C3bBb and C4 b2a respectively. We 
now describe a new autoan tibody against activated C4 . This a nt ibody 
was detected in the serum of a patient with a deficiency of C2 who 
presented with a lupus-like syndrome. The serum, as well as the IgG 
and IgM fractions purified from it, strongly agglu t ina ted human red 
ce lls (RBC) coated with complement proteins using sucrose-activated 
normal human semm (NHS) as the source of complement, while cells 
coated with heat- inactivated NHS or with C4-deficient serum (C4DS) 
were not. However, agglu tination did not occu1· when plll'ified C4 was 
added to the C4DS used as source of complement. Using differen t 
conditions to activate the complement system, it was shown that the 
antibody reacted with erytlu·ocytes coated wi th C4b and C4c but not 
with C4 d. Addition of the an tibody to NHS dlll'ing sucrose activation 
in the absence of RBC resulted in the neu tralization of the capacity of 
the ant ibody to agglutinate complement coated RBC. This inhibition 
was no t observed when EDTA-treated NHS or C4DS was used indi-
cating that activation of C4 in the serum was required for the neutra l-
ization of the antibody. The agglu t inin activity was not inhibi ted by 
preincubation of the antibody with purified C4, C4b, or C4c, however, 
s ignificant inhibition was noted when the antibody was present during 
the proteolytic cleavage of C4 by CTs. These resul ts show that the 
antibody may recognize a fragment of the C4 molecule that is constant ly 
exposed on cell bound C4b or C4c!.. but is only transient ly presen t during 
fluid phase ac tivation of C4 by Cl. 
Heterogeneity of Epidermal Cells Detected by Expression of 
Differentiation Antigens in Normal and Nude Balb/c Mice. D. 
A. CHAMBEHS, R. L. COHEN, M. HEISS, AND M. E. A. F. ALvEs, Univ. 
of Illinois H ealth Sciences Cente r, Chicago, Illinois 
The mechanisms by which epithelial homeostasis is maintained ru·e 
still undefined. Previous experiments in this and other la boratories 
have suggested that subpopulation of basal epidermal cells exist. In 
the immune system, specific populations of ce lls ru·e often delineated 
by unique sUJ'face antigens. Recent associations between skin , lympho-
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cytes and macrophages, e.g., the physiology of Langerhans cells, and 
the ability of epidermal cells to secrete lymphokine-like molecules; led 
us to examine epidermal cells for the presence of classical T-lymphocyte 
markers. Adult Balb/c mouse skin, dissociated by trypsin was passed 
through a fico! gradient to yield a population of basal cells (> 90%). 
Monoclonal anti-Thyl.2 antibody was incubated with cells and detected 
by the presence of an FITC goat anti-mouse IgG on the cell surface by 
fluorescence microscopy. Mouse epidermal cells contained a subpopu-
lation of Thy1 + cells amounting to 12 ± 6% postfractionation. Parallel 
experiments with frozen sections from skin and lip showed the cluster-
ing of Thyl+ cells. N eonatal Balb/c epidermal cultw·es contained 
Thy1 + cells throughout 16 days of culture. A thymic mice have been 
characterized as Thy1 deficient. However, nude mouse epidermal cells 
contained 27 ± 5% Thy1+ cells. The presence of increased numbers of 
Thy1+ cells in nude epidermis was unexpected. Control experiments 
revealed the presence of Thy1 + cells in nude and normal brain, normal 
spleen and thymus but less than 2% in nude spleen. These results 
suggest that a specific subpopulation of epidermal cells exists whose 
function remains to be elucidated. 
Induction of Nuclear Antigen Expression in Human Keratino-
cytes by Ultraviolet Light (UVL). W. P. LEFEBER, D. A. Nonms, 
J. C. HuFF, M. KuBo, S. R. RYAN, AND W. L. WESTON, D epartment 
of Dermatology, University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver, 
Colorado 
UVL is strongly associated with the development of cutaneous lupus 
erythematosus (LE) and has been shown to alter DNA, to promote the 
development of antibodies to DNA, and to induce DNA release from 
epidermis in vivo. We used an tisera to nuclear antigens as probes to 
study the effect of UVL on nuclear antigen expression in epidermal cell 
cultures. 
Human keratinocytes cultured in defined, serum-free medium were 
irradiated with 0.2 or 2.0 tnJ/cm2 UVB, and the location of different 
nuclear antigens was determined by incubation with anti-RNP, SSA, 
ssDNA, or dsDNA antisera, or with monoclonal antihistone antibody 
followed by fluorescein-labeled anti-IgG conjugates. Cells were incu-
bated with antisera either before or after fixation with acetone. 
In prefixed cultures, very weak speckled nuclear (ANA) and cyto-
plasmic s taining were seen with multiple antisera prior to irradiation. 
Following irradiation, very stwng cytoplasmic staining and AN A's were 
seen by 8 hr, diminishing by 24 hr. Cells fixed after incubat ion with 
antisera showed less ANA but more cytoplasmic and cell membrane 
staining 8 hr post-UVL. No significant fluorescence was seen with 
control sera before or after UVL. 
Using a propidium iodide viability assay, we confirmed that post-
UVL cytoplasmic expression of nuclear antigens was seen in living cells; 
cycloheximide did not inhibit the UVL-induced nuclear antigen 
changes. 
We have demonstrated that UV irradiation of cultured human ker-
atinocytes causes expression of nuclear antigens in the cell cy toplasm 
and on cell membranes resulting in binding of specific LE antisera. 
Distribution of Major Histocompatibility Antigens in Normal 
Skin. TERENCE J. HARRIST, DIRK J. RUITER, ATUL K. BHAN, AND 
MARTIN C. MIHM, JR. , Departments of Dermatology and Pathology, 
Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, 
MA 
The distribution of HLA-A,B,C antigens (HLA) , ,82-microglobulin 
(,82m), and !a-like antigens (la) were studied in normal skin (rom 
various sites of 18 subjec ts (1 each) using an immunoperoxidase method 
and monoclonal antibodies. All specimens were simila1· except for the 
number of !a-positive intraepithelial dendritic ce lls which varied with 
the anatomic sites. HLA and ,82m were present on the epidermal basal 
and spinous keratinocytes, on the outer root sheath epithelium of the 
infundibulum and upper isthmus of follicles, on the excretory sebaceous 
duct epithelium and on the generative epithelium of sebaceous glands. 
!a-positive intraepithelial dendJ·itic cells were more frequent in the 
follicular infundibulum and isthmus than in its inferior portion or in 
the epidermis. In the sb·aight eccrine duct, HLA and ,82-positivity was 
most striking in its lower portion with decreasing staining intensity on 
the ductal epithelium superficially. In contrast, the acrosyringial epi-
thelium was markedly !a-positive with decreasing intensity of s taining 
as the duct penetrated the dermis. Only slight HLA and ,B').m staining 
was present in the eccrine and apocrine glands, but intense staining 
was present in the intradermal apocrine ducts. In the dermis, HLA, 
{J2m and Ia were observed on fibrohistiocytic cells, dendJ·itic ce lls, 
endothelium, and pericytes. !a-positivity of the acrosyringium implies 
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that Langerhans/ indeterminate cells are not the only intraepidermal 
Ia-positive cells. The relative absence of HLA and ,82m as well as the 
presence of Ia in the acrosyringium is unique because la distribution is 
much more restricted than that of HLA. Moreover, the degree of 
expression of HLA and ,82m appears to be variable on nucleated cells. 
Scleroderma-Like Changes in Mouse Chronic Graft-vs.-Host 
Disease. HENRY N. CLAMAN, BRUCE D. JAFFEE, AND J. CLARK 
HuFF, Departments of Medicine and Dermatology, University of 
Colorado School of Medicine, Denver, CO 
We studied the development of scleroderma-like changes in the skin 
of mice with chronic graft-vs.-host disease (GVHD) in an attempt to 
understand idiopathic scleroderma and human chronic GVHD. The 
most consistent changes occur across minor histocompatibili ty barriers, 
using 5 X 107 B10.D2 spleen cells given to irradiated BALB/c recipients 
(600r) . These strains are identical at the H-2" and minor lymphocyte 
stimulating (mls) loci and their cells do no t stimulate each other in a 
mixed leukocyte reaction. (This mimics the situation in human bone 
marrow transplantation.) Mice were monitored by body weight and 
serial skin biopsies. Skin was processed for H and E sections and for 
immunofluorescence for IgG, lgA, lgM, C3, fibrin and fibronectin. Skin 
changes in GVHD (but not control) mice included th ickening of the 
dermis, alignment of collagen, a mononucleru· infiltrate deep in the 
staining for lgM, IgA, C3, fibrin and fibronectin were present around 
the basement membrane zone of hair follicles of GVHD animals, but 
not controls, by day 11 and increased in prominence by day 42. In 
GVHD animals, granular staining for Ig's, C3 and fibrin was present 
along the basement membrane zone of the epidermis at day 20 and 
increased in frequency and strength by day 42. This model appears to 
provide a suitable model for investigating the immunological conse-
quences of GVHD, and perhaps of the pathogenesis of scleroderma . 
Suppression of Epidermal Graft-Versus-Host Disease (GVHD) 
with Ultraviolet B Radiation. ARNOLD GLAZIER, WARWICK L. 
MORISON, COHA BUCANA, ALLAN D. HESS, WILLIAM E. BESCHOH-
NER, AND PETEH J . TUTSCHKA, Bone Marrow Transplantation Pro-
gram, The Johns Hopkins Univ. School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD 
and the Cancer Biology Program, Frederick Cancer Research Facil-
ity, Frederick, MD 
Fulminant GVHD develops in Lewis rats transplanted with RT1 
incompatible ACI bone marrow and spleen cells. Ultraviolet B irradia-
tion (UVB) of Lewis flank skin for 2.5 hr/ day at an irradiance of 6W I 
M2 for three consecut ive days depletes exposed skin of interfollicular 
but not follicular Langerhans cells as determined by both adenosine 
triphosphatase staining and electron microscopy. Lewis rats treated 
unilaterally with UVB radiation prior to lethal ionizing tota l body 
irradiation and a llogeneic ACI marrow and spleen ce ll tra nspla ntation 
develop fulminant acute GVHD by day 11. Extensive grade II acute 
interfollicu lru· and folliculru· GVHD is seen in the unexpected skin. In 
striking contrast, UVB exposed skin fTom symmetrical biopsy sites on 
the same rats have only rare foca l lesions of interfollicular epidermal 
GVHD. Folliculru· GVHD although present is less severe in UVB 
exposed skin. These results suggest that Langerhans cells may be an 
important initial target in major histocompatibility complex mis-
matched acute GVHD and that UVB phototherapy deserves further 
assessment in the prevention of epidermal GVHD. 
Ultraviolet B Exposure Converts Murine Lichenoid Graft-vs-
Host Skin Disease (GVHSD) into Sclerotic GVHSD. M. R. 
CHARLEY, J. N. GILLIAM, AND R. D. SoNTHEIMER, University of 
Texas Health Science Center at Dallas, Dallas, TX 
Chimeras produced by reconstitution of irradiated C67Bl/6J (Bl/6) 
mice with LP /J bone marrow and spleen cells (LP /J -> Bl/6) show a 
persistent lichenoid tissue reaction involving the epidermis ru1d follic-
ular epithelium. There is only minimal dermal sclerosis in some mice 
between days 21-25, which resolves and does not recur during the 
remainder of the life of the chimera (40 days). When these same LP / J 
-> Bl/6 chimeras were exposed to three consecutive daily doses of 20 
milli-Joules/day of UVB on one-half of their shaved abdomens starting 
on the day of transplantation, they consistently developed a dense and 
hypocellulru· dermal sclerosis limited to the area of UVB exposure by 
day 25. Control mice that were syngeneically transplanted and exposed 
to UVB were normal on biopsy by day 25. To test the hypothesis that 
the UVB induced sclerosis was mast cell dependent, chimeras were 
prepared using irradiated, mast ce ll deficient mice (WBB6F-W / Wv) 
reconstituted with Bl/6 cells. These chimeras develop histologic evi-
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dence of acute GVHSD by 2 to 3 weeks but do not have detectable 
dermal mast cells unt il 2 mos. post t ra nspla nt. When these mast cell 
deficient chimeras were exposed to UVB as above, they a lso developed 
dense dermal sclerosis limited to t he site of UVB by day 25. Thus, mast 
cells are not necessary for the development of the sclerosing reaction. 
Because chronic human GVHSD in some patients has appeared 
selectively in area of sun exposure (Shulman et al. , AJP:91, 545-564, 
1978), this mouse model offers the opportuni ty to study the mechanisms 
involved in UVB induced dermal sclerosis in GVHSD. 
A Comparison of Two Histologic Patterns of Murine Graft-vs-
Hos t Skin Disease (GVHSD). J. BANGERT, M. CHARLEY, J. N. 
GILLIAM, AND R. D. SoNTHEJM ER, UTHSCD, Dallas, Texas 
We have observed that chimeras, produced by reconstitution of 
irradiated C57Bl/6J (Bl/6) mice with bone marrow and spleen cells 
fro m LP/ J mice (LP / J->Bl/6), develop alopecia, but that the reciprocal 
chimeras (Bl/6->LP / J) do not. In order to detect any histopathologic 
differences between these two chimeras that might explain this dis-
crepancy in expression of clinical disease, we examined in a blinded 
fashion 57 skin biopsies from LP / J ->Bl/6 and Bl/6->LP / J chimeras, 
syngeneically transplanted controls and non-transplanted normal mice. 
Each of 27 pathological criteria was graded on a 0 to 4+ scale of 
increasing severity. Striking differences were no ted between the two 
chimeras. LP / J ->Bl/6 chin1eras showed almost no pathologic cha nge 
before 12 days. At 12-15 days, a lichenoid in terface dermatit is developed 
with liquefaction degeneration of the epidermis and the pilosebaceous 
unit in all mice. It was in tense (3-4+) in 5 out of 7 mice (7.1%). Dermal 
inflammation was moderate to marked (2-4+) , while subcutaneous 
inflammation was mild (1-2+). Only minima l sclerosis was seen. In 
contrast, the Bl/6->LP / J chimeras had a biphasic response. Between 
8 and 16 days, a lichenoid interface dermatitis was seen (2+) which, 
starting at 17 clays evolved into a hypocellular, dermal and subcuticular 
sclerosis (3+) in 8 of 10 (80%). The a lopecia seen in the LP/J->Bl/6 
chimeras could have resul ted fron1 the more prolonged lichenoid injury 
to the fo llicles that occuJTecl in these animals (30 days vs. 8 days in the 
Bl/6->LP / J chimeras). 
In summary, these two chimeras clearly show different histopatho-
logic patterns of GVHSD and may serve as useful animal models for 
studying the lichenoid and sclerosing reaction patterns of cutaneous 
injury. 
IL-2 Substantially Corrects a Combined Gamma/UVB Radia-
tion Induced Defect in Murine Antigen Presenting Cells. R. D. 
GRANSTI, IN , A. TOMINAGA, J. A. PARRISH, AND M. I. GREENE, 
Departments of Dermatology and Pathology, Har vard Medical 
School, Boston, MA 
ExposUJ'e of animals in vivo or antigen-present ing cells (APC) in 
vitro to UVB radiation (280-320 nm) results in severe impairment of 
normal antigen-presenting function. It has recently been shown that 
In terleukin 1 (IL-l) can substantially correct thi defect in vitro and in 
vivo (submitted for publication). We have now examined the ability of 
IL-l and Interleukin 2 (IL-2) to correct a combined gamma ray (GR) / 
UVB-induced defect in APC. Briefly, low density APC (LD) were 
obtained from BALB/ c mouse spleens by flota tion on bovine serum 
albumin. The LD were haptenated with azobenzenearsonate (ABA) , 
exposed to 1500 rads GR, 0.33 KJ / m' UVB or combined GR/ UVB, a nd 
cultured for 5 days with T-cells isolated from BALB/ c mice primed 
with ABA 7 days earlier. The generation of cytotoxic lymphocyte 
effector cells was measUJ'ed by the ability of effectors to specifically 
lyse ABA-coupled P815 target ce lls in a "'Cr release assay. The resul ts 
show that IL-l (in a dose that corrects the UVB-induced defect) can 
not correct the GR/UVB defect [% killing (E/ T 100:1): ABA-LD-GR 
= 49. 1; ABA-LD-GR-UVB = 3.7; ABA-LD-GR-UVB-IL-1 = 3.4] but. 
that IL-2 substantially and significantly con ects this defect [% killing 
(E/ T 100:1) : ABA-LD-GR = 22.3; ABA-LD-GR-UVB = 1.0; ABA-LD-
GR-UVB-IL-2 = 24.9]. Thus, UVB plus gamma inadiation induces a 
different or additional defect in APC function, compared to UVB alone, 
that is bypassable by IL-2. 
Studies on the Relationship Between Murine Epidermal Cell 
Thymocyte Activating Factm· (ETAF) and Ultt·aviolet Radia-
tion (UVR). RAYMOND A. DAYN ES AND LORISE C. GAHRING, Dept. 
of Pathology, Un iv. of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT 
Keratinocytes exposed to UVR in vitro exhibit a dosage dependent 
decrease in ETAF (IL-l) production which apperu·s to con elate with a 
loss in cell viabi li ty over a 24 hr period. Skin biopsies from chronically 
UVR exposed mice, exhibit ing a marked epidermal hyperplasia, were 
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analyzed for ETAF activity. We found that both whole skin biopsies as 
well as enzymatically dissociated epidermal cells from UVR exposed 
animals produced greater (2-3X) levels of ETAF than biopsies of equal 
size taken from normal mice. H owever, equal amou nts of ETAF were 
produced when the analysis was made on a per cell basis. IL-l- like 
activity could a lso be demonsb·ated in the serum of chronically UVR-
exposed mice. An a nalysis of tumors induced by UVR (both squamous 
cell carcinomas and fibrosarcomas) established that the majority tested 
were capable of constitutive ETAF production. Serum from mice 
bearing ETAF-producing tumors were found to contain demonstrable 
levels of IL-l-like activity. Due to the many possible biologic activi ties 
of ETAF (IL-l), we hypothesize that this mediator serves important 
functions in the pathogenesis of UVR-induced inflammatory responses. 
Constitutive IL-l production by tumors may a lso provide for a novel 
tumor escape mechanism which employs liver-induced acute phase 
reactants for the inhibi tion of anti-tumor immune responses. 
Isolation and Characterization of Human Upper Epidermal Cy-
toplasmic Antigens. H. HINTNER, P. M. STEINERT, AND T . J . 
LAWLEY, Dermatology Branch, NIH, Bethesda, MD 
Upper cytoplasmic (U-Cyt) ant ibodies, diJ·ected against cytoplasmic 
antigens in keratinocytes in the upper layers of the epidermis, have 
been defined by indirect immunoflu orescence (!IF) . The absence of 
these antigens in the basal ce Ll-layer, cul tured epidermal cells and 
cer tain skin tumors suggests that they may be differentiation a nt igens, 
perhaps keratin intermediate filaments (KIF). KIF were extracted from 
normal human epidermis, separated by polyacrylamide gel electr opho-
resis, transblotted to nit rocellulose strips and used as substrates for 
ant ibody binding. Twelve normal human sera (NHS) were tested for 
anti-KIF antibodies and for U-Cyt antibodies. Five of 12 NHS had U-
Cyte antibodies by IIF, and the same 5 NHS had antibodies against 
high moleculru· weight (HMW; 65K, 63K, 61.5}() KIF proteins. The 
ant ibody titers were 25 to 125x higher by transblotting than by IIF. 
Absorption of test sera with purified KIF removed U-Cyt and a nti-KIF 
antibodies. Absorption with fibroblast IF, vimentin, did not remove U-
Cyt or anti-KIF ant ibodies. Absorbed U-Cyt or anti-KIF antibodies 
were both eluted from the same KIF preparation and bound to U-Cyt 
antigens as shown by IIF and HMW KIF proteins by transblotting. 
Absorption of a serum containing U-Cyt antibodies, an t ibasement 
membrane zone antibodies and antinucleru· antibod ies with purified 
KIF removed U-Cyt antibodies but not the other types of antibody. In 
addition all test sera, even those which lacked U-Cyt an tibodies were 
found to have low titer antibodies against low molecular weight KIF 
proteins by transblotting. These data indicate HMW KIF proteins ru·e 
antigens which U-Cyt antibodies are directed against and that low t iter 
antibodies against KIF proteins may be much more common than 
previously appreciated. 
Immune Responses Induced by Feeding a Liposome Incorpo-
rated Hapten. JEROME R. PoMERANZ, BRYAN R. DAVIS, N1 AN-
KRAH, AND BARBARA P . BARNA, Depru·tment of Dermatology, Cleve-
land Metropolitan General Hospital, Depru·tment of Chemistry, 
Cleveland State Univ. and Depru·tment of Immunopathology, Cleve-
land Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio 
Randomly bred, Hru·tley strain, stru·ved guinea pigs were fed a water 
soluble hapten, picryl sulfonic acid (PSA), incorporated into multila-
mellru· liposomes prepared from phosphatidyl choline:cholesterol (1:1) . 
Experimental groups were fed 236 mg (600 mg lipid) in 10 ml phosphate 
buffered saline, pH 7.5 (PBS) and 39.5 mg PSA (300 mg lipid) in 10 ml 
PBS. An additional group was fed 236 mg PSA in 10 ml PBS emulsified 
with corn oil 3:1. Controls were fed multilamellru· liposomes (600 mg 
lipid) in 10 ml PBS and 10 ml PBS alone. At two weeks contact tests 
to 1, 0.3 and 0.1% picryl chloride (PC!) in acetone-olive oil (3:1) were 
negative. Passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) tests to picryl protein 
conjugates were positive on serum from 5/ 7 animals fed PSA in PBS 
corn oil emulsion and from 1/ 10 fed 236 mg PSA in liposomes. One 
week later they were immunized with 80 J.Lg PCl in complete Freund's 
adjuvant. Contact and PCA tests two weeks later revealed 5/ 7 animals 
fed PSA in corn oil-PBS emulsion were toleran t to contact sensitization. 
Of those fed 236 mg PSA in liposomes, only 2/ 10 were tolerant, but the 
remainder of this group was not as strongly sensitized to PC! as the 
groups fed 39.5 mg PSA in liposomes or the liposome and PBS controls. 
PCA tests in all groups remained essentially unchanged. 
This study shows that feeding a water soluble hapten in liposomes 
induces contact tolerance in a few anin1als and lowers the intensity of 
sensit ization in most of the others However, it is not as effective in 
inducing contact tolerance as feeding the hapten in a corn oil-saline 
emulsion. 
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Thy 1 Antigen-Bearing, Dendritic Epidermal Cells Are Separa-
ble from Langerhans Cells in Murine Epidermal Cell Suspen-
sion s . P.R. BERGSTRESSER, R. E. TIGELAAR, AND J. W. STREILEIN, 
Departments of Dermatology, Internal Medicine, and Cell Biology, 
UTHSCD, Dallas, Texas 
Employing immunofluorescence microscopy and monoclonal anti-
bodies against Thy 1.2 and Ia antigens, we have identified in murine 
epidermis a dendritic cell population which differs from both Langer-
hans cells and melanocytes. Thy 1 antigen-bearing epidermal cells are 
primarily dendritic; they are distributed relatively evenly across skin 
surfaces, although densities vary greatly from site to site and among 
various inbred murine strains. Surface densities were highest in ear 
skin from the pigmented strain B10.A (580 cells/mm2), a value ap-
proaching that of epidermal Langerhans cells, and they were lowest in 
abdominal wall skin from the albino strain BALB/c (5 cells/mm"). Thy 
1 antigen-bearing epidermal cells possess neither melanin nor Ia anti-
gens and their distributions within skin are disparate from those of 
both melanocytes and Langerhans cells. A "panning" method was used 
to separate Thy 1-positive from !a-positive cells. Disaggregated epider-
mal cells (4% Thy 1-positive; 6% !a-positive) were first incubated with 
monoclonal anti-Thy 1.2 followed by adherence to plastic dishes coated 
with goat anti-mouse lgG. 64% of recovered adherent cells were Thy 1-
positive, whereas the percentage of !a-positive cells remained un-
changed (8%). These studies demonstrate the anatomic and physical 
uniqueness of these two separate populations of dendri tic epidermal 
cells. We propose that Thy 1 antigen-bearing cells are T-lymphocytes 
that reside normally in murine epidermis. 
Thy-1 Antigen Expression on Murine Epidermal Cells. ERWIN 
TSCHACHLER, HEINZ LEIBL, GEROLD SCHULER, J UDITH HUTTERER, 
KLAUS WOLFF, AND GEORG STINGL, Department of Dermatology 1., 
University of Vienna; Department of Dermatology, University of 
Innsbruck, Austria 
Thy-1 antigen is a glycoprotein which is mainly expressed on thymus-
derived lymphocytes and certain cell types of neuroectodermal origin. 
In this report, we describe the occurrence ofThy-1 + cells within normal 
murine epidermis. 
A population of brightly fluorescent, highly dendritic, evenly distrib-
uted cells was seen when sheet preparations of C3H/He, C3H/He nu/ 
nu, Balb/c and C57Bl/6 ear epidermis were reacted with either FITC-
IgG2,, rat anti-mouse Thy-1.2 monoclonal a ntibody (Becton/Dickinson 
Sunnyvale, CA) or IgM mouse anti-mouse Thy-1.2 monoclonal anti-
body (NEN, Boston, MA) followed by FITC-rat IgG2, anti-mouse lgM 
monoclonal ant ibody (Becton/Dickinson). Appropriate controls for 
either direct (preincubation with unconjugated reagent) or indirect 
(control ascites) immunofluorescence assays were consistently negative. 
Double labeling experiments on both sheet preparations and epidermal 
cell suspensions demonstrated that !a-positive epidermal cells and Thy-
1.2 reactive cells represent mutually exclusive populations. Immuno-
electronmicroscopy revealed that Thy-1+ displayed a bundant inter-
mediate-sized filaments and were neither keratinocytes nor Langerhans 
cells. S ince some of them contained singly-dispersed melanosomes they 
were considered to belong to the melanocyte lineage. 
Thy-1 may represent a useful differentiation and functional marker 
for melanocytes. 
Basal Cells from Human Epidermis Induce Thymocyte Matura-
tion. RONA M. MACKIE AND MARIE E. H UGHES, Department of 
Dermatology, Glasgow University, Glasgow 
We have investigated the possible production by normal human 
epidermal cells of a thymocyte maturation factor similar to that re-
ported found in a murine keratinocyte cell line (PAM 212). We have 
cul tured normal human thymocytes in Eagle's medium conditioned by 
previous culture for 24 hr .of normal human epidermal cells. Medium 
was conditioned by casal cells, suprabasal cells or total epidermal cells. 
Langerhans cells were destroyed by incubation of epidermal cells. 
Langerhans cells were destroyed by incubation of epidermal cells with 
NAI 34 antibody (Dr. A. J . McMichael) and human complement. After 
cultur ing thymocytes for 24 hr"in epidermal cell conditioned medium, 
medium conditioned by H eLa cells or fresh medium, they were then 
examined using monoclonal antibodies NAI 34 and OKT3. 85% of 
normal human thymocytes express human thymocyte antigen (HTA) 
as defined by NAI 34 and this is lost in the process of intrathymic 
maturation to T lymphocytes. In contrast, 100% of peripheral blood T 
lymphocytes express T cell antigen identified by monoclonal ant ibody 
OKT3. By culturing thymocytes with epidermal cell conditioned me-
dium we have demonstrated a loss of the HTA marker and concomitant 
acquisition of the OKT3 cell surface antigen. This phenomenon is not 
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observed when conditioned medium from other cell types is used or 
when thymocytes are cultured in fresh medium alone. Studies with 
medium conditioned by basal and suprabasal cell types show that the 
thymocyte maturat ion effect is most mru·ked with medium from the 
basal cell enriched fraction. 
Facteur Thymique Serique-Producing Cells Studied by Mono-
clonal Antibodies: Absence in Normal and Psoriatic Skin. 
MONIQUE ANDARY, MIREILLE DARDENNE, COLETTE BLANCHARD, J. 
J. GUILHOU, AND J. CLOT, Department of Cellular Immunology, 
Hopital Saint-Eloi, Montpellier, INSERM U25, Hopital Necker, 
Paris, and Clinic of Dermatology, Hopital Saint-Charles, Montpellier, 
France 
An increase of Facteur Thymique Serique (FTS) levels was previ-
ously demonstrated in psoriatic sera (Brit. J . Derm., 1976, 95:295). As 
recent works reported the presence of thymic hormone-like substances 
in epidermal cells (J. Invest. Dermatol. , 1982, 78:330; Cell., 1981, 24:885), 
the possible production of FTS by psoriatic skin should be investigated. 
We used IgG1 and IgG2a monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) produced by 
immunization of mice with synthetic nona peptide FTS coupled to BSA 
(Immunology Letters, 1982, 4:79). We studied 12 psoriatic patients and 
4 healthy volunteers. Unfixed cryostatic sections (3 p.m thick) of in-
volved and uninvolved psoriatic skin and normal skin were stained by 
indirect immunofluorescence techniques using MoAb anti-FTS and 
specific fluorescent goat anti-mouse lg. As positive controls in each 
experiment, thymus sections from mice aged 4-6 weeks were processed. 
Negative controls were cruTied out by incubating skin and thymus 
sections with phosphate buffered saline and fluorescent goat anti -mouse 
Ig. FTS posit ive cells were always detected in thymus sections, whereas 
no positive staining could be demonstrated neither in psoriatic nor in 
normal skin. Thus the high levels of FTS in Psoriasis could not be 
explained by a skin production. Moreover, the negative data herein 
observed in normal skin with highly specific anti-FTS MoAb ques-
tionned the presence of thymic hormones detected by heterologous 
ant isera in skin. 
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The Carcinogenic Effect of Artificial Sunlight and UV A Irradia-
tion. BENT STABEHG, HANS C. WULF, THOMAS POULSEN, PER 
KLEMP, AND HOLGER BRODTHAGEN. Departments of Clinical Phys-
iology, Dermatology, and Pathology, The Finsen Institute, Copen-
hagen, Denmru·k 
The cm·cinogenic effect of ru·tificial UV -sunlight followed by unfil-
te red or ftl tered UVA irradiation (Philips TL 40W /09) in human 
"solaria doses" was studied in 9 groups of 25 lightly pigmented hairless 
mice. Artificial sunlight for 3 months induced only a moderate tumor 
incidence (proportion of surviving animals with aL least one tumor) of 
0.15 after one year, whereas unfiltered UV A irradiation for 9 months 
alone gave rise to no tumors. The combination of ar tificial sunlight for 
3 months followed by unfiltered UVA irradiation for 2, 4, or 6 months, 
significantly increased the tumo.r incidence after one year to 0.28, 0.68, 
and 0.72, respectively. When the UVA radiation was fil tered through a 
2 mm glass plate thus eliminating the radiation below 320 nm, and the 
UV A doses were equivalent to those used in the unfiltered t1·ial, these 
figures were significantly reduced to 0.18, 0.35, and 0.45, respectively. 
It is concluded that UV A irrad iation in "solaria doses" does not in 
itself evoke skin cancer, but enhances the carcinogenic effect of ru·tiflcial 
UV-sunlight in ha i1·less mice. This photoaugmentative carcinogenic 
effect can be reduced bu t not eliminated by attenuating the shorter 
wavelengths of the UV A radiation. 
A Defective DNA Endonuclease in Melanotic but Not Amelanotic 
Mouse Melanomas. MuRIEL W. LAMB EHT AND GENE K PoTTER, 
Department of Pathology, UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School, 
Newark, New J ersey 07103 
Chromatin-associated DNA endonucleases (Endos) from melanotic 
and amelanotic tumors derived fro m a Cloudman mouse cell line (891 
NCTC 3960, CCL 53) , and propagated by seria l subcutaneous injection 
in to DBA/2J mice, were examined and compared. Histological, histo-
chemical, and electron microscopic examination of these two types of 
tumors showed that the amelano tic neoplasms had very low levels of 
tyrosinase activity and that mainly stage I and some stage II melano-
somes were present, whereas in the melanotic tumors all ce lls showed 
moderate ly high levels of tyrosinase activi ty and all stages of melano-
some development were found, wi th stage III melanosomes predomi-
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nating. Ch1·omatin-associated non-histone proteins were extracted fro m 
isolated nuclei of both types of tumor cells and subjected to isoelectric 
focusing (IF) . Each IF fTaction was assayed for Endo activity using calf 
thymus DNA as substrate. Seven clearly distinguishable and very 
similar peaks of Endo activity (pis 3.9-9.2) were found in both the 
melanotic and a melanotic tumor nuclei. In addit ion, a chromatin-as-
socia ted Endo activity at pi 6.6, which we have previously reported to 
be present in nuclei of non-pigmented human lymphoblastoid cells but 
absen t in mela notic mouse melanoma cells, was again found to be 
absent in melanotic cells but was present in a melanotic mouse mela-
noma nucle i. These results suggest that the presence or a bsence of 
melanin in mammalian cells may have a profound effect on nuclear 
endonucleases active on DNA, or alternatively, that abnormali ties in 
these DNA endonucleases may have an important influence on melan -
iza tion. 
A New Chromosome R earrangem ent Syndrome : W erner's 
Adult Progeria. S USI SCAPPATICCI*, D EClO CERIMELE** , AND 
FRANCESCA CoTTONI**, Cha ir of Biology* and Institute of Derma-
tology••, Univ. of Sassari, Italy 
Increased fi·equency of pseudodiploidy in Werner's syndrome involv-
ing variable clonal structmal rearrangements in fibroblasts strains has 
been observed; it has been called "variegated translocation mosaicism" 
(VTM) . Lymphocyte cultmes from blood obtained from six patients 
affected by Werner 's syndrome and fibroblast cultures from skin ex-
pla nts obtained from five patients were set up. 
In lymphocytes a mean of 0.15 abnorma lit ies per cell (a/ c) were 
observed, against 0.04 for the controls; the mean of aneuploid meta-
phases was 0.07 for the patients and 0.01 for the controls. In fibroblast 
cultures the incidence of structural rearrangements was higher than in 
cultw·ed lymphocytes; the a/ c ratio ranged from 0.09 to 0.40 against a 
range of 0.09 to 0.018 in the con trols. The detailed analysis with Q-
bands of fi broblast cul tures demonstrated evidence of clonal evolu t ion, 
defined as the presence of at least two metaphases wi th the sam e 
s tr uctural changes in halos. Four clones were demonstrated: two ha d 
involvement of chTomosome n.1 and two of the X chromosome. Two 
clones showed premature centromere disjunction of the X chromosome. 
The observation of VTM in fibroblasts analyzed in. situ in the 
outgrowth halos from primary skin expla nts a nd in cultured ly mpho-
cytes demonstra te that Werner's syndTome is indeed a further example 
of chromosome rearrangement syndTome. 
A New Form of Xeroderma Pigmentos um: Reduce d DNA R epair 
Without Neoplasia. K ENNETH H . KRAEMER", HA NOCH SLoR", AND 
ALAN ANDREWS\ " N.I.H. , Bethesda, MD 20205, " T el Aviv Univ., 
T el Aviv, Israel, and c Columbia Univ. , New York, NY 10032 
Xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) is an autosomal recessive disease 
with sun-sensit ivi ty, multiple cutaneous neoplasms, and defective DNA 
repair. We have found a family of Israeli Arabs where the DNA repair 
defect occurs without sun-sensitivi ty or cutaneous neoplasia. The father 
(XP4TA) was 57 years old, had similru· pigmentation to his neighbors 
and no cutaneous neoplasms. A 28 yeru· old son (XP3TA) wor ked 
outdoors as a house painter for many years. H e had pigmentation on 
his face which was typical of the popuiation, moderate conjunctiva l 
inj ection and no acute sun-sensit ivity or cutaneous neoplasms. A 30 
year old son (XP1TA) had mru·ked sun-sensitivity at 4 mo. of age. H e 
began developing cutaneous neoplasms a t age 10 and has had a bout 10 
neoplasms removed fi·om his face. He has an unusual mottled hyper -
pigmentation with marked telangiectasia of the face. There is moderate 
conjunctivitis. None of the patients had neurological abnormali t ies. 
Ultraviolet (UV) -induced unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS), a meas-
ure of DNA repa ir, was reduced to 35%, 43%, and 52% of normal in 
fibroblast cultm·es ti·om XP 1TA, XP3TA, and XP4TA respectively. 
Cell fusion studies, measuring UV-induced UDS in heterokru·yons, 
showed that XP1TA and XP2TA were not in XP complementation 
groups A, C, or D. This family thus demonstrates an apparent domina n t 
inheritance of a DNA repaiT with neoplasia while 2 other family 
members have defective DNA repair wi thou t neoplasia. Thus other 
(presently unmeasured) defects may in teract wi th defective DNA repa ir 
in producing cutaneous neoplasia in XP. 
DNA R epair Protects Against Cutaneous and Inte rnal Neopla-
sia: Evidence from Studies of Xe t·ode rma Pigmentosum. K EN-
NETH H. KRAEMEH, MUY NG M. LEE, AND J OSEPH SCOTTO, N ationa l 
Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD 20205 
Xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) , is a rar e, autosomal recessive disease 
with sun sensitivi ty and mul t iple neoplasms in association wi th defec-
tive DNA repair. Cul tured cells from XP patients are hypersensit ive to 
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killing a nd to induction of mutations by ultraviolet (UV) radiation and 
by a· number of DNA-damaging chemical cru·cinogens. By reflecting the 
clinical consequences of deficient DNA repair, XP serves as a model 
disease for determining the effects of proficient DNA repair. Using a 
s tandard form, we abstracted repor ts of 726 XP patients (from 41 
countries) published from 1874 to 1982. Estimates of the freq uency of 
development of malignan t neoplasms among XP patients were derived. 
Expected neoplasm rates were calculated fro m data published for the 
U.S. population. The XP patients under age 20 yeru·s had an estimated 
2000-fold increase in prevalence of skin cancer (basal cell plus squrun ous 
cell, or melanoma), of cancer of the anterior eye (conjunctiva or cornea), 
and of cancer of the anterior tongue. T hese sites ru·e a ll potent ially 
exposed to UV, a potent cru·cinogen which produces DNA damage that 
is poorly repaired by XP cells. XP patients under age 20 yeru·s had an 
estimated 12-fold increase in prevalence of neoplasms in sites shielded 
from UV. Among XP patients under age 40 yeru·s with in ternal cancer, 
there was a dispropor tionate representation of neoplasms of the brain, 
oral cavity (excluding tongue), and leukemia. These internal neoplasms 
may be related to exposure to environmental chemical cru·cinogens that 
cause DNA damage which, like UV-induced dan1age, is poorly repaired 
by XP cells. This study suggests that DNA repair plays a major role in 
protection against UV-induced neoplasia and a smaller role in protec-
tion against internal neoplasms in the general population. 
A New Patient with Both Xe roderma Pigmentos um and Co ck-
ayne Syndrome is in a New Xeroderma Pigmentosum Com-
plementation Group. J . H . ROB BINS, A. N . MoSHELL, M. A. 
LUTZNER, M. B. GA NG ES, AND J.-M. DuPUY, Dermatology Branch, 
N CI, NIH, Bethesda, MD, Institute P astem , P ru·is, France, and 
Institu te Armand-Frappier, Univ. of Quebec, Quebec, Canada 
The first patient (XPUE) reported to have both xeroderma pigmen-
tosum (XP) and Cockayne syndrome (CS) had the unique XP DNA 
excision repair defect of XP complementation group B (Ann In tern 
Med 80:221, 1974) . We have confirmed the diagnosis of a second patient 
(XP-SC-8) reported (Arch Fr Pediatr 35:65, 1978) to have both XP and 
CS whose cells we have previously shown not to be in XP complemen-
tation groups A-E or G (Clin Res 30:582A, 1982). We have now deter -
mined if skin fibroblasts (GM 3248) from XP-SC-8 are in the remaining 
XP complementation group F . Cultures were prepru·ed ofXP-SC-8 cells 
alone, of group F cells (GM 3542; XP3YO) alone, and of XP-SC-8 cells 
fused wi th inactivated Sendai virus to the XP3YO cell . T he cu ltures 
were then irradiated with 254-nm ul traviolet (UV) ligh t and incubated 
at 37° with tri tiated thymidine. Autoradiographs were then prepru·ed . 
The XP-SC-8 cells had 30%, and the XP3YO cells had <10%, of the 
normal rate of DNA excision repair as determined by their UV-induced 
unscheduled DNA synthesis. The mult inucleate cells obtained by fusing 
XP-SC-8 cells wi th the XP3YO cells resulted in complementation, since 
there was more UV-induced unscheduled DNA synth esis per nucleus 
in the fused cells than in the s trains' unfu sed cells. T herefore, the XP-
SC-8 stra in is not in XP complementation group F . S ince the XP-SC-
8 strain complements a ll the currently known XP complementation 
groups (A-G), patient XP-SC-8 is in a new XP complementation group 
which we designate group H. 
Different Anticellular Effects of Inter fe ron on Non-Malignant 
and Malignant Epidermal Cell Lines. MIHIAM M. BHYSK, R ICH-
ARD C. NEWTON, W. ROBERT FLEISCHMAN N, JR., AND CHRISTINA M. 
FLEISCHM AN N, Deprutments of Dermatology and Microbiology, Uni-
versity of T exas Medical Branch , Galveston, T exas 
R ecently a synergistic ant itumor action was observed when vims 
type (IFN a / /1) and immune (IFN -y) in ter ferons were used in combi-
nation. This potent iation was observed both in. vivo and in vitro. Two 
paired sets of non-malignant and ma lignant cru·c inogen-exposed epi-
dermal cell lines (JB-1 and JB-8; D-1 and D-lla) were expo ed to IFN 
y (50 1-1/ ml) and IFN a/ /3 (500 1-1/ ml) used alone or in combination. Cell 
growth was measured in 3 day growth kinetic experiments. Treatment 
of non-malignant ce ll wi th each in terferon alone had little or no effect 
on cell growth. Combination interferon treatment had a s light effect on 
the ce lls (about two fo ld inhibition). Treatment of ma lignant ce lls with 
IFN-y or IFN a/ /3 used separately had a small effect on cell growth 
(1.6-3.2 fold inhibi tion) . In contrast, treatment of the malignant cells 
wi th combined in terferons showed a dramatic inhibition of cell growth 
(20-30 fold) and even killed the malignant cells. The ant icellulru· 
potent iating activity of the combined interfe rons apperu·s to sharply 
differentiate between non-malignant and malignant epidermal cells. 
. The Loss of Be ta-2-Mict·oglobulin a s a Ma rker of Malignan t 
Epithelial Tumors . MAUREEN Ouv!En, CAHY GoLDSMAN, AND 
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D EBA SAnMA, Department of Dermatology, Tulane University 
School of Medicine, D epartment of P athology, VA Medical Center, 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
We examined twenty-eight formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded skin 
samples to determine the usefulness of th e loss of B z microglobulin as 
a marker of ma lignant epi thelia l tumors. 
Specimens were de-paraffinized and stained for B 2 microglobulin by 
the use of the immunoperoxidase technique. Brown to black in te rcel-
lular deposits in the adjacent normal epidermis of the biopsied speci-
mens served as controls. 
T hree seborrheic keratoses, four keratoacanthomas, four actinic ker-
a toses, foW' Bowenoid lesions, four squamous cell carcinomas, five basal 
cell carcinomas and three malignant melanomas were examined. All 
seborrheic keratoses were positive. All squamous cell and basal cell 
epitheliomas and malignant melanomas were negative. The remainder 
of the lesions demonstra ted positive staining in only 50% of the speci-
mens. 
Our results confirm that there is loss of B 2 microglobulin from the 
ce ll sw·face of certa in malignant lesions and there is positive staining of 
the clearly benign seborrheic keratoses. Variable sta ining in the low 
grade malignant and premalignant categories renders B2 microglobulin 
as an unreliab le method for di ffe rentiating borderline lesions. 
Clinicopathological Correlation of Malignancy with Loss of 
Membra n e B2 Microglobulin in Eccrine Porocarcinoma. C. A. 
HOLDEN+, MA RC IA SHAW 0 , P . McK EE*, AND D. M. MAcDONALD +, 
+ Dermatology Department, Guy's Hospital, o Dermatology Depar t-
ment, St. T homas' Hospi ta l, • Histopathology Depar tment, S t. 
Thomas' Hospita l Medical School, London, England 
T he absence of cell surface B2 microglobulin (B2M) has been shown 
to be a cri terion of ma lignancy in epidermal neoplasms. Although n u·e, 
benign eccrine poroma may be difficult to distinguish his tologically 
from its malignant coun terpart. We have used a new chicken antibody 
agains t B2M. to label fiftee n tumours in a three s tep immunoperoxidase 
reaction on paraffin sections and correlated the degree of posit ive 
labelling wi th the histopathology and clinical behaviour of the tumour 
in the majori ty of cases. T wo independent observers, unaware of the 
clinical history and histology, assessed coded sections for percentage 
positive labelling. A histopathologist examined blind the haematoxylin 
and eosin sections for evidence of malignancy. At the conclusion of the 
series the immunological, histological and clinical details were corre-
lated. Three groups emerged on the basis of B2M positivity; 1 = 90% 
positive, 2 = approx 50% positive, 3 = 90% negative. Group l comprised 
five tumours, clinically and histologically benign. Group 3 contained six 
tumors all histologica lly malignan t of which tluee cases had clinical 
evidence of malignant behaviour. The four tumours in group 2 were 
in termediate immunologically, but histologically were classified as ma-
lignant although there was no defini te evidence of malignancy on 
clinical grounds. 
T hus sur face B2M was a bsent in those groups in which clinical 
evidence of malignancy was available and its loss correla ted well wi th 
the histological criteria of malignancy. 
T Lymphocyt e Subsets in Skin, Blood a nd Lymph Nodes from 
H omosexual Men with Kaposi's Sarcoma . R. L. MoDLIN, M . A. 
CONANT, C. R. TAYLOR, P.R. MEYER, F. M. HOFMAN, R. J. LUKES, 
J . W. PARKER, A. J. AMMA NN, AND T . H . HEA, Departments of 
Dermatology, P athology and Pedia trics, University of Southern Cal-
ifornia, Los Angeles, and U nivers ity of Califo rnia , San Francisco 
In order to evaluate the number and distribu t ion of T lymphocyte 
subsets in skin, blood and lymph nodes from homosexual men with 
Kaposi's sru·coma (KS), monoclonal antibodies directed against T-
helper/ inducer (TH) and '!'-suppressor /cytotoxic (Ts) ce lls were used 
with cytoflu orometry and immunoperoxidase techniques. Greater than 
90% of the infiltr ating cells in nine KS skin specimens s tained for facto r 
VIII, indicating a vascular endotheLia l origin. The remaining cells were 
equally T H and T s, t he total number of lymphocytes correlating in-
versely with disease extent. 1\ 1:T s ratio in blood a nd interfollicula r 
areas of lymph nodes were determined: 
Mea n ± S.D. Helper/ S uppresso r Ratios: 
Cont rols (N = 21 blood, 7 lymphoid Lissue) 
Homosexuals with lymph adenopathy (N = 7) 
Homosexuals with Kaposi's sa rcoma (N = 8) 
• p < .00 \ 
B lood 
2.) ± 0.3 
0.6 ± 0.3* 
0.6 + 0.4 " 
Lym ph Node 
3.0 ± 1.2 
0.7 ± 0.3* 
o.9 + o.a• 
Ts ce lls were more numerous in germinal cente rs, mantle a nd interfol-
licular a reas in lymph nodes from homosexuals with KS or lymphade-
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nopathy as compared to cont rols. Furthermore OKT6+ and OKT10+ 
cells wer e more numerous in lymph nodes from these homosexuals as 
cornpa1·ed to controls. Thus the immune a lte rations in homosexual men 
wi t h KS are assoc iated wi th a bnormal numbers and localization of T 
cell subsets in the core of the immune system-the lymph node. 
His toge n etic Origin of Large Cell Undiffe rentiate d Tumours in 
Lymph Nodes Using Le ukocyte Common and K eratin Anti-
bodies. W. J. CuNLIFF E, I. LA UDEH, D. B. HOLLAN D, AND G. 
GoWLA ND, Univers ity Depts. of Dermatol ogy, Pathology and Im-
muno logy, Leeds, U.K. 
A not infrequent clinical-pathologica l problem is the ery throdermic 
pat ient wi th ly mphadenopathy especia lly when the nodal histology 
reveals a large cell tumour of uncertain origin. lL is no t uncommon for 
there to be difficul ty in distinguishing between an undifferent iated 
carc inoma a nd lymphoma. 
To resolve this di ffi cul ty 43 cases with large cell undifferent iated 
tumours a ris ing in such nodes have been studied by the immunoperox-
idase techniqu e using two ant isera; one a monoclonal a ntibody to a 
leukocyte common antigen; the other of epi thelia l specificity raised 
aga inst human plantar callus keratins. 
A defin ite diagnosis wi th posit ive staining of tumour cells was ob-
tained in 36 cases. The intensity of staining with the kera tin antiserum 
showed lJ cases diagnosed as metasta tic carcinomas were of squamous 
cell origin. In 15 patients (original diagnosis considered uncer ta in) a 
defini te diagnosis was possible us ing a combina tion of the two antisera . 
In 2 cases a potentia lly major diagnostic error was de tected. In the 7 
cases wi th no sta ining of the tumour ce lls, strong contrasting staining 
of t he residual lymphoid ce lls, inferred the tumou1·s were not lymphoid 
in o rigin. 
The two antisera provided a rapid accurate technique for diffe rent ial 
diagnosis of large ce ll tumours presenting. in lymph nodes thus ensuring 
the correct t rea tment was commenced quiclJy. 
Ox:y Radical Scavenging Enzy mes in Human Epide rmal Tumors. 
FERDINANDO SERRI , S ILVIA BoRH ELLO, ANTONIO SECC IA, GI.ANNA 
M. BARTOLI, AND TOMMASO GAL EOTTI , Inst. Dermatology and Gen-
era l Pathology, Catholic U niv. Roma, Italy 
Aerobic ce lls possess protective mechanisms aga inst the toxic effect 
of reactive oxygen and lipid peroxidation compounds which include 
enzymes, such as superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glu tathione peroxi-
dase (GSH -Px) . The study of ox idant- and radical-induced ag ing and 
cancer a ppears particularly suita ble in the skin where in trace llula r 
gen eration of toxic species may be enhanced by radiation exposure. 
CuZnSOD and GSH-Px activi t ies have been measured in human epi-
dermis, in three epiderma l tumors (basal-cell, in te rmediate and squa-
mo us-cell epi theliomas) and, for comparison, in a noncancerous epider -
ma l hyperplasia, i.e. psoriasis. Epidermis exhibits low values (SOD: 23.0 
± 0.8 (10) p,g/g wet weight; GSH-Px: 1.6.0 ± 2.6 (7) nmol/min/ mg prot. ) 
wi t h respect to non-prolifera ting tissues. Tumor transformation seems 
to induce a n additional reduetion in SOD activity, as indicated by the 
lower va lues in squamous-cell (14.5 ± 2.2 (6) p.g/g) and in termediate 
(16.2 ± .1.4 (5) p.g/g) epitheliomas, whereas GSH-Px rema ins uncha nged. 
SOD appears to be a lso lowered in psoriasis , a lthough conta mination 
of specimens by keratin squames may cause underestimation of the 
tru e content. The low level of scavenging enzymes in epidermis may 
establish a condition of pronounced vu lnerability to life-span shortening 
and carcinogenic agents acting tl11'ough oxy radical forma tion. M ore-
over, the SOD decline in epidermal tumors is likely conelated to the 
degree of ma lignancy, as suggested by the norma l values of the enzyme 
in the more benign and non-metastasizing basa l-cell epi thelioma (24.7 
± 2.0 (3) p,g/g). 
The Se zary Cell-A Morphologically Distinct but Nonsp e cit1c 
Cell Type. A. c. c~w+, D. H.0131NSON+, N. P . SMITH *, M. F. SPIT-
'fL E*, J . L. M. HAwR *, AND D. CATOVSKY+, *St. J ohn's Hospita l for 
Diseases of the S kin and + Royal Postgraduate Medical School, 
London 
Circula ting SezaJ'y cells were ident ified and investigated in 2 groups 
of patients: 1) 6 pa tients wi th ery th1·odermic cutaneous T cell lym-
phoma (CT CL) 2) 4 patients with chronic actinic dermatitis (CAD) of 
th e actinic reticuloid varient. Sezary ce lls were enumerated on light 
microscopic examina tion of Wrights s ta ined blood smears. T cell sub-
populations were examined us ing the monoclonal antibodies OKT3 
(pa n T cell) OKT4 (helper) OKT8 (suppressor) in an indirect immu-
notluorescence technique. The ultrastructura l morphology of the cells 
lab elling wi th OKT4 and OKT8 was fina lly examined using an indirect 
immunogold technique. Sezary ce lls were ident ified in a ll patients, 37 
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± 15% in the CT CL and 30 ± 18% in the CAD groups. Major differences 
were found in the circula ting T ce ll sub-populations in the 2 groups; 
CTCL group showed a high percentage of OKT4+ ce lls (0KT4 71 ± 
12.5%, OKT8 8.8 ± 5.7%, helper/suppressor 9.9 ± 3.9: 1) and the reverse 
was found in the CAD pat ients, wi th a high OKT8+ population (0KT4 
25 ± 4.7%, OKT8 73 ± 14%, helper/suppressor 0.36 ± 0.13:1). Immu-
noelecLTon microscopy confirmed that morphologically typical Sezary 
cells labelled wi th OKT4 in CTCL patients and OKT8 in CAD patients. 
The s tudy demonstrates that although Sezary cells are morphologically 
dis tinctive, they are not specific for a single disease being a feature of 
benign (CAD) a nd ma lignant (CT CL) dermatoses, and are no t re-
stricted to a particular T cell sub-popula tion. 
Cutaneous T Cell Lymphoma-Diagnosis Using Monoclonal 
Antibodies Against Normal and Malignant T Ce lls. A. C. CJw *, 
C. L. BERGER', R. L. EDELSON', M. F . SPITTLE*, AND N . P . SMITH *, 
• S t. John 's Hospi tal for Diseases of the Skin, London, U.K. ' Dept. 
D ermatology, Columbia Presbyterian Hospi tal, New York, U.S.A. 
The aim of the study was to examine the circulating T cells in 
patien ts with cutaneous T cell lymphoma (CT CL) for abnormalities 
that would be of diagnostic value. The T cell phenotype was assessed 
using the monoclonal antibodies OKTl, OKT3 (pan T cell), OKT4 
(helper), OKT6 (cortical thymocyte, OKT8 (suppressor) , OKTlO (com-
mon thymocyte), and BEl- and BE2 (reactive wi th tumour associa ted 
antigens on the surface of CT CL cells ), in an indirect immunoflu ores-
cence technique. 13 patients with CT CL: 4 Sezary Syndrome, 3 ad-
va nced CT CL with organ involvement, 5 plaque stage and 1 ea1·ly patch 
stage CT CL; 14 patients with various benign dermatoses: 10 cluonic 
actinic dermatitis, 3 widespread psoriasis, 1 erythrodermic pity riasis 
rubra pilaris (PRP) ; and 15 normal adult controls were studied. The 
helper/suppressor T cell ratio (control 2:1) was elevated in patients 
with Sezary Syndrome (6:1), plaque s tage CT CL (3:1) , and PRP (6.2:1) . 
T cells reactive with OKT6 and OKTlO (control 1 ± 1.5%; 5 ± 3.5%) 
were found in advanced CT CL (25 ± 24%; 48 ± 22%) and early CT CL 
(16%; 17%). In 12 of the 13 patients with CT CL, reactivi ty with BEl (29 
± 23%) or BE2 (39 ± 14.5%) was observed, a feature not seen in the 
benign or control groups. 
In this study, helper/suppressor ra tio was found to be of litt le 
diagnostic value in CT CL. Abnormalities of T cell phenotype which 
a llowed di!ferent iation of CT CL fTom benign dermatoses were the 
presence of immature T cells reactive wi th BEl or BE2. 
The Intracutaneous Growth of Murine Lymphomas: Epidet·mal 
Invasion Is Characteristic of Multiple Tumor Phe notypes. M. 
PIEPKORN AND R. TJ GELAAR, Depar tments of Medicine, University 
of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT, and Dermatology, University of T exas 
H ealth Sciences Center, Da llas, TX 
The affinity of lymphoid cells for epidermis known as epidennotrop-
ism is an important feature of mycosis fungoides (MF). Implied by 
s tudies indicating that MF may be a neoplasm of helper T lymphocytes 
is the possibility that epidermotropism is a phenotypic hallmark of 
select T cell subsets. We tes ted this proposal using 8 murine lymphoma 
lines of BALB/c origin: 3 histiocytic (FeR+, C3R+, lg- , Thy 1- ), l B 
cell (lgM+, FeR+, Thy 1-) and 4 T cell lines (Ig-, Thy 1+), including 
1 wi th "helper" (Ly 1 + 23-), 1 with uncommitted (Ly 1 +23+ ), and 2 
with "suppressor" (Ly 1±23+) markers. The intracutaneous growth 
pattern of these sublines was studied on H&E-stained sections fi·om 
samples through the cen ters of each tumor obtained at times afte r 
in tradermal injection into parallel groups of mice. With the except ion 
of a histiocytic Line having a fibroblast-like growth pattern, all of the 
lymphomas manifested variable epidermotropism which followed a 
typical sequence. Following dermal growth and spread to the derma l-
epidermal junction, tumor cells apperu·ed wi thin the stratum spinosum. 
Subsequently, collections of ce lls appeared in spaces wi thin the epider-
mis (Pautrier-like abscesses) in tumors 2:2 em in diameter, and even-
tually the epidermis necrosed. Tumors mu ltiply passed in either s kin 
or ascites fluid were equally epidermotropic. In this in. vivo system, it 
is cleru· that intraepidermal growth so characteristic of MF does not 
correlate wi th ce ll surface phenotype. Although this model imperfectly 
represents the human disease, our observat ions are nonetheless con-
sis tent with recent studies using monoclonal antibodies to cell surface 
antigens which have demonstrated mixtures of lymphocyte subsets 
within the epidermis of MF. 
Identification of Herpes Simplex Virus Antigens and DNA in 
Lesions of Mycosis Fungoides. L. A. LEE, J. C. H u FF, B. J. 
EDMOND, W. L. WESTON , AND D. A. NoRm s, Depar tment of Der-
matology, University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver, CO 
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Chronic stimulation of the immune system by viral an tigens has been 
postulated to be important in the pathogenesis of cer tain lymphomas, 
including the cutaneous lymphoma mycosis fungoides (MF) . Because 
of the localization of herpes simplex virus (HSV) in the epidermis and 
reports of an increased incidence of HSV infections in MF patients, we 
examined lesional and uninvolved skin from 6 MF patients with eru·ly, 
untreated disease for evidence of HSV. Evidence of exposure to HSV 
was obtained by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) fo r herpes ant ibodies. 
Presence of HSV glycoprotein B (gB) in lesional skin was documented 
by focal specific staining wi thin epi thelial cells of epidermis or adnexa 
with anti-gB monoclonal ant ibody using an indirect immunofluorescent 
technique (IIF) . The presence of HSV DNA in homogenates of skin 
biopsies was confirmed in preliminary studies by nucleic ac id hy bridi-
zation using a P ""-labeled HSV DNA probe. R esults were as follows: 
IIF Hybrid ization 
EIA Unin vo lved Uninvolved Lesion S kin Lesion S kin 
# Posit ive/ # T ested 5/ 5 6/ G 0/ 5 3/ 5 0/ 5 
HSV ant igen and DNA have been fo und in lesional skin of MF patients 
wi th serologically-demonstrated prior exposure to HSV. We propose 
that HSV may be involved in the development of MF lesions. 
Low Natm·al Killer Ce ll A ctivity and Insen sitivity to Interferon 
in Cutaneous T Cell Lymphoma Patients. L. LAROCHE AN D D. 
KAISEHLTAN, INSERM U 25, H opi tal N ecker, Paris, France 
Na tural killer (NK) cell activity is considered a major function of the 
host defense mechanism against tumors. Using the human myeloid cell 
line K 562 as the target cell, we determined the NK activity at di ffe ren t 
effector/target cell ratios of periphera l blood lymphocytes (PBL) from 
23 cutaneous T cell lymphoma (CT CL) patients and contro ls. The 
abili ty of human leukocyte interferon (IFN<v) to augment the cytotox-
icity of NK cells was tested after an in. vitro preincuba tion of the 
effector cells with IFNa. At the same t ime, the distribu tion of T cell 
subsets was studied using monoclona l ant ibodies of the OKT series in 
an indirec t immunofluorescent technique. 
NK activity was strikingly reduced in CT CL patients at a ll effector 
to tru·get cell ratios in compru·ison wi th normal subjects. No difference 
was observed between leukemic (L) (having more than 10% circulatin g 
Sezary cells) and non L groups. This NK defect was insensitive to IFN 
action. In\bot!1 groups, a T ,cell im?alance was observed consisting of 
an augmentatiOn of the OK1 4/ 0K1 8 ratiO wh iCh was more pronounced 
in the L group. The NK level was not correlated to the corresponding 
numbers of OKT4+ "helper" and OKT8+ "suppressor" lymphocytes. 
These data indicate a similar dysfunction of the immune system 
involving non T, non B lymphocytes in L and non L CT CL patients. 
This NK defect cou ld be related to the presence of a newly described 
type C retrovirus (HTLV) or the increased number of umelated in ter-
current infections. Whether this anomaly has a predictive significance 
in premycotic stages has yet to be tested. 
Circulating Atypical Lymphocytes in Patien ts wi th Erytht·o-
d erma. R. WILLEM ZE, J. HERM ANS* , W. A. VAN VLOTEN, AND C. J. 
L. M. M EIJER**, Deprutments of Dermatology, Medical Statistics• 
and Pathology**, University Hospi tal Leiden, T he Netherlands 
D emonstra tion of atypical cells in peripheral blood smears which is 
used to di fferentiate Sezru·y's syndrome (SS) from other fo rms of 
erythroderma, is neither an objective nor reliable method, since these 
cells have also been found in the peripheral blood of patients with 
inflammatory dermatoses. It was attempted to find more objective 
cri teria which permit early diagnosis of SS. Therefore the absolu te and 
rela tive numbers of lymphocytes, T and B cells, a nd the distribu tion of 
T-cell subpopulations as defined by Fc-recepto rs (Tft, Ty) and mono-
clonal antibodies (0I<T3, 4, 8, HLA-DR) were investigated in 31 pa-
t ients with erythroderma including 9 patients wi th SS, 4 wi th mycosis 
fungoides (MF) , 5 with a topic dermatitis (AD) , 8 wi th chronic eczema 
and 5 wi th psoriasis. In addition the degree of nucleru· indentation 
(nuclear contour index; NCl) of a t least 75 lymphoid ce lls was measured 
on EM-photographs. The mean N Cl and the percentages of cerebriform 
mononuclear ce lls (CMC, defined by NCL 2: 6.5) were calculated. Non-
erythrodermic patients with MF (n = 8) , AD (n = 5) a nd psoriasis (n 
= 5) and 12 healthy individuals served as controls. 
Statistical analysis showed that the OKT4/ 0KT8 ratios, the mean 
· N Cl values and the percentages of CMC were significantly increased in 
the SS group as compared to a ll other groups. S ince percentages of 
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CMC up to 19% we1·e fou nd in erythroderma on the basis of AD, 
chronic eczema and psoriasis, the presence of 20% CMC or more and/ 
or the presence of cells with NCL ~ 11.5, which were exclusively found 
in SS and some cases of MF, are proposed as differential diagnostic 
criteria. Chamcterization of the numbers ofT, B, TJ.! and Ty cells had 
limi ted diffe rent ial diagnostic significance. 
Peripheral Blood Involvement in Skin Limited T Cell Malig-
nancy. R. H. KELLER, S. SwARTZ, M. LYONS, J . TROY, AND R. E. 
JORDON , Research Service, Wood VAMC, Sections of Immunology 
and Dermatology; Dept. of Medicine, Medical College of Wisconsin, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Mycosis Fungoides (MF) is considered a skin limi ted T cell ma lig-
nancy. Although some patients with MF re lapse after therapy and 
others progress to a leukemic phase, the factors associated with recur-
rent disease remain poorly defined. We therefore, examined the rela-
tionship of the DNA content and the percentages ofT cell subsets from 
skin biopsies (S) and peripheral blood (PB) in this disorder using an 
EPICs5 fl ow cytometer (FCM) . E leven patients with histologically 
diagnosed MF and four patients with Parapsoriasis en P laque (P) were 
studied and compared to normal controls (PB). In all MF patients 
studied, disease was limi ted to the skin by laboratory criteria including 
lymphangiogram and a Sezary cell screen of bone marrow and periph-
eral blood. In addition, the percentages and rat ios of T helper and 
suppressor ce lls in the PB of all patients studied were within normal 
limits. Nonetheless, FCM analysis of the DNA/RNA content of PB 
lymphocytes demonstrated aneuploidy in 5/11 MF patients, 1/4 P 
patients but no evidence of aneuploidy in unstimulated or mi togen 
(PHA) stimulated conb·ol PB lymphocytes. In 3 of 5 MF patients 
standard karyotypic analysis confirmed the presence of aneuploidy but 
in 2 MF patients aneuploidy could not be confu·med by karyotypic 
analysis. Skin mononuclear cells in 2 MF patients and 1 P patient were 
also examined and each revealed an aneuploid DNA content. Finally 
one MF patient with PB a neuploid DNA content treated with Electron 
Beam (EB) therapy continues to demonstrate a PB aneuploid DNA 
and one patient who demonstrated aneuploidy after EB has progressed 
to a leukemic phase. These data suggest that PB involvement can be 
detected in MF patients by FCM a nd that PB aneuploidy correlates 
with prognosis. 
Immature T Cell Lymphoma with Specific Cutaneous Involve-
ment. E. FERRIER, L. LAROCHE, C. FRANCES, M. RAPHAEL, A. 
DELCOURT, F. GRAY, AND C. PENIT, INSERM U 25, Hiipital Necker 
75015 Paris, France 
Specific skin involvement is generally described in cutaneous T cell 
lymphomas (CTCL), Japanese adult T cell leukemias (ATL) and re-
cently in peripheral T cell lymphomas (PTCL). We report unusual 
immature phenotypes observed in 3 mixed non Hodgkin 's lymphomas 
with specific macular rashes. Two patients had limb pa ins related to 
lymphomatous infiltrations of nerve endings. Hemograms were norma l 
in all cases. 
Immunological studies were performed on peripheral blood lympho-
cytes (PBL) or lymph node cells, using monoclonal antibodies (Ab) of 
the OKT series and anti-terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT ) 
lgG in indiTect immunofluorescent tests. 
PBL from all patients reacted with OKTU Ab (Ab toE receptors). 
In contrast, they bound very li ttle to OKT3 (Ab to peripheral matw·e 
lymphocytes). TdT, negative in PBL but present in 80% of thymocytes, 
was identified in the two cases tested. Two patients exhibited the 
"helper'' cell phenotype (OKT4+), none the "suppressor" one 
(0KT8+). Early thymic antigens, T6, T9, T10, were not expressed. 
Two cases bore !a-like antigens. S imilar 1·esults were obtained with a 
lymph node cell suspension in the one case tested. 
These findings indicate-that the 3 lymphomas were of thymic orig in 
with leukemic phases. The phenotype of these lymphoma cells is less 
mature than those of CTCL and PTCL, corresponds to an intra-thymic 
differentiation level and brings to mind that described in ATL. Whether 
these T immature lymphocytes have a specific capacity to colonize the 
skin has yet to be tested. 
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Precursor-Product Relationship Between Prekeratin and Ker-
atin in Mouse and Human Epidermis. D. BREITKREUTZ, P. E . 
BoWDEN, R QuiNLAN, W. W. FRANKE, AND N. E. FusENIG, German 
Cancer Research Centre, D-6900 Heidelberg, FRG 
Vol. 80, No.4 
The relationship between prekeratin, the tonoftlament protein of 
living epidermis and keratin, the filament protein of the stratum cor-
neum is still a matter of debate. For clarification we compared the size, 
charge a nd peptide maps of individual prekeratin and keratin polypep-
tides from human and newborn mouse epidermis. Citric acid extractable 
prekeratin and urea-mercaptoethanol solubilised keratin were analysed 
by SDS-PAGE and 2D-electrophoresis. Single polypeptides were di-
gested with V8 protease or trypsin and analysed in one- and two-
dimensions. Two basic (68 K, 59 K; pi 6.5-8) and two acidic (57 K, 52 
K ; pi 5.2-5.6) prekeratin polypeptides (HPk) were identified in huma n 
arm, back and scalp epidermis while heel conta ined two extra acidic 
chains (65 K, 50 K) . Human stratum corneum extracts contained three 
ac idic keratin (HK) polypeptides (64 K, 57 K, 55 K) and again extra 
chains were found in the heel. T he foul' HPk chains had unique V8 
protease and tryptic peptide maps as did two of the HK chains. The 
same was true for the individual prekeratin (MPk: 67 K; pi 6.5- 8 a nd 
57 K; pi 5.2- 5.6) and keratin (MK: 63 K , 61 K; pi 6- 7 and 57 K , 56 K; 
pi 5-5.5) chains from mouse back skin. However, a high incidence of 
identity was found between certain prekeratin and keratin chains (eg 
HPk68/HK64, HPk57/HK55; MPk67/ MK63, MPk57/MK56). In ad-
dition mouse and human chains of similaT size and chaTge had similaT 
peptide maps (HPk68/MPk67; HK64/MK63 etc.). It is concluded tha t 
prekeratin chains synthesized in the lower living epidermis are modified 
later in differentiation to smaller more acidic chains. This mechanism 
is conserved, being similar in mice and men, and may allow tigh ter 
packing of ftlaments in the horny cell. 
Keratin Phosphorylation by Cyclic AMP-Dependent Protein Ki-
nase. HITOSHI KOBAYASHI, 0SAMU NEMOTO, KATSUKO UMEDA, 
TAKASHI AOYAGI, AND YUSHO MIURA, Department of Dermatology, 
Hokkaido Univ. School of Medicine, Sapporo, Japan 
The phosphorylating system by protein kinases in living cells has 
been emphasized of its importance especially on t he biological quick 
responses of cells to environmental changes via humoral transmitters. 
In the epidermal cells, only phosphorylase was clarified to be activated 
in the phosphorylating system by cyclic AMP-dependent protein ki-
nases (cAMP-PK) through the adenylate cyclase-cAMP system. In the 
present study, keratin, which is the most abundant and impor tant 
constituent of the skin, was focussed upon the investigation whether 
keratin could be a substrate protein of phosphorylation by protein 
kinases. 
Firstly, living pig epidermal cells were incubated with the presence 
of 32P -orthophosphate, and phosphorylated proteins were analized by 
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. In ad-
dition, dephosphorylation was monitored after the stop of the reaction. 
It was confirmed not only that keratin polypeptides were strongly 
phosphorylated but also that dephosphorylation process was present 
in living epidermal cells. Secondly, keratin phosphorylation was con-
fumed by cell free system with the presences of [ y-""P]ATP, cAMP, 
pa.rtia lly puTified epidermal cAMP-PK, and keratin extracted from pig 
epidermal cells. Furthermore, it was noticed that there existed the 
difference of phosphorylation potential a mong vaTious strata of the pig 
epidermis, confumed by both cell suspension and cell free system. 
Keratin phosphorylation was confumed both in vivo and in vitro. 
The different phosphorylation potential among strata might be related 
to epidermal cell differentiation. 
Glycine- and Serine-Rich Regions of Epidermal Prekeratin 
Chains Are Major Phosphorylation Sites. P. E. BowDEN AND R. 
QUINLAN , German Cancer Research Centre, D-6900 Heidelberg, FRG 
Prekeratin, the citric acid soluble intermediate filament protein from 
epidermis, has a high content of glycine and serine. The component 
polypeptides vary in size (40-70 K) and charge (larger , pi 6- 8 and 
smaller pi 5-5.6), and are phosphorylated at serine residues. In order to 
further characterise the site of phosphorylation, we have examined the 
proteolytic digestion products of the major chains of mouse and human 
epidermal prekeratin labelled in vitro with either ""S-methionine, '''C-
glycine, 14C-serine or 32P -orthophosphate. Mouse and human epidermal 
prekeratin were isolated by acid extraction and fractionated by SDS-
PAGE. Excised labelled polypeptides were digested with V8-protease 
and the peptides analysed by SDS-PAGE and visualized by silver 
staining and fluorography. Additionally, 32P -labelled tryptic peptides 
were produced and analysed in two dimensions. The 68 K polypeptide 
was easily digested by V8 protease and rapidly gave foUT major pep tides 
(10-15 K) . The three smaller peptides were labelled with methionine 
while the larger was not. This peptide (15 K) was rich in glycine and 
serine and accounted for the majority of the bound 32P-phosphate. 
After tryptic digestion several phosphorylated peptides were found. 
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The smaller acidic polypeptides were more resistant to V8-protease 
and gave rise to large r pep tides (24-28 K). One of these (25 K) contained 
the majority of the glycine, serine and phosphate. Again several tryptic 
pep t ides were phosphorylated. The results were similar for both human 
and mouse prekeratin and demonstrate that the major polypeptides of 
this intermediate filament protein are phosphorylated in discrete re-
gions which contain little or no methionine but are rich in glycine and 
serine. 
Different Phosphorylated Sites of Pig Epidermal Keratin by 
Epidermal Growth Factor and Cyclic AMP. TAKASHI AoYAGI, 
KATSUKO UMEDA, 0SAMU NEMOTO, NAOKO KATO, HITOSHI KOBAY-
ASHI AND YusHO MIURA, Department of Dermatology, Hokkaido 
Univ. School of Medicine, Sapporo, J apan 
Epidermal growth factor (EGF) stimulate phosphorylation of several 
pig epidermal proteins one of which was pig epidermal keratin. Cyclic-
AMP-dependent protein kinase also stimulated phosphorylation of pig 
epidermal keratin. In order to elucidate the role of EGF- or cyclic-
AMP-stimulated phosphorylation of pig epidermal keratin, phos-
phoaminoacids of pig epidermal keratin were chru·acterized by two-
dimensional electrophoresis and autoradiography. Pig epidermal slices 
were 32P i-labeled in the presence or absence of EGF, and pig epidermal 
keratin was extracted by the method of Steinert. For cyclic AMP-
dependent phosphorylation, pig epidermal keratin and cyclic AMP-
dependent protein kinase were independently extracted by the methods 
of Steinert and Corbin, respectively. Pig epidermal keratin was "2Pi-
labeled in the presence or absence of cyclic AMP-dependent protein 
kinase. Pig epidermal keratin phosphorylated by EGF or cyclic AMP 
was hydrolyzed and analyzed by two-dimensional electrophoresis and 
autoradiography. EGF stimulated phhosphotyrosine 32P i-labeling while 
no phosphotyrosine was detected in the control. Cyclic AMP stimulated 
phosphoserine '12P i-labe ling, but no phosphotyrosine '12Pi-labeling was 
detected in the cyclic AMP-treated pig epidermal keratin. The overall 
results indicate that a lthough both EGF and cyclic AMP stimulated 
phosphorylation of pig epidermal keratin, EGF stimulated phosphory-
lation at the tyrosine residue of pig epidermal keratin, and cyclic AMP 
stimulated phosphorylation at the serine residue of pig epidermal 
keratin. 
Epidermal Keratinocyte Calmodulin: Shifts in Hyperprolifera-
tive Systems. J .A. FAIRLEY, V.A. HOGAN, C.L. MARCELO, Univ. 
Mich. Med. Schl., Ann Arbor, Michigan 
We studied the presence and production of the calcium binding 
protein calmodulin (MW 16.7 K), in hyperproliferative systems in vitro 
(0.06 mM Ca++ culture conditions) and in vivo (psoriasis). Neonata l 
mouse keratinocytes were grown in medium containing 0.06 mM Ca++ 
to d7. At d7 1 JLCi!ml of ["H)-leucine was added to the cu ltu1·es and half 
were switched to normal (1.2 mM) Ca++ levels. 24 hr later the cells .were 
harvested. Cells were scraped into a final volume of 500 A/Petri of 20 
mM Tris HCl pH 7.5. Cells from 4-5 35 mm2 Petri dishes were pooled. 
Calmodulin was extracted by a modification of the method of lizuka 
(JID, 1982). The cells were sonicated then spun at 3000 g. The super-
natant was boiled at 95°C for 5 min. and then spun at 10,000 g for 30 
min. The resulting supernatant containing 'calmodulin was lyophilized 
and resuspended in 60 AddH20/Petri. The amount of protein present 
was measured by a modified Lowry protein assay. One dimensional 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was done on each sample. 
PAGE verified the presence of a 16.7 K band. Isoelectic focusing showed 
a protein of the appropriate pl (<><4.0). The 16.7 K band w .. s cut fTom 
the gels, dissolved in Protosol and counted in a scintillation counter. 
The 1.2 mM Ca++ cells showed a 87% increase in [3H]-leucine labelling 
of the 16.7 K band compru·ed to the hyperproliferative, low Ca++ cells. 
Involved and uninvolved skin was obtained from psoriatics by kera-
tome. The cm2 of skin removed and wet weight was measured. After 
snap freez ing the skin was ground, then extracted for calmodulin similar 
to the cultures. After lyophilization the samples were resuspended in 
ddH20 proportional to wet weights. PAGE showed the 16.7 K band 
much more prominent in the involved skin. Quantitation of these 
differences may show that calmodulin is involved in regulation of 
proliferation of the epidermis. 
Decreases in Keratins and Cell Envelopes, and Increases in 
Keratohyalin Granule Proteins Occur in Low Calcium Regu-
lated Keratinocytes. CYNTHIA L. MARCELO AND HOBERT C. GOLD, 
Univ. Mich. Med. Schl. , Ann A1·bor, Michigan 
Neonatal mouse keratinocytes cu ltured in low (0.06 mM) calcium 
(Ca++) show rapid growth and littler stratification when compared to 
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cells grown in normal1.2 mM ca++ levels. The effect of low ca++ on the 
amount and synthesis of noncovalently cross- linked and disulfide cross-
linked keratins, of cell envelopes and of viable cell and keratohyalin 
granule (KG)-related proteins was studied. Primary cultures were pre-
pru·ed a nd grown at 32°C in low Ca++ M-199 + 10% FBS. Autoradiog-
raphy of ["H]-Tdr labeled cul tures showed that by day 7, the labeling 
index was 45-50%; after 2 weeks, 16-20% of the cells were labeled. 3 JLg/ 
ml of retinoic acid ru1d of the aromatic retinoid H.o 10-9359, and w-• M 
triamcinolone acetonide inhibited the low ca++ -induced hyperprolifer-
ation. Cultures grown in low Ca++ M-199 (day 7) were pulse labeled 
with 10 JLCi/ml [3H]-leucine (2h) and left in low ca++ M-199 or 
"switched" to normal Ca++ M-199 for 24 hr. The cultmes were then 
serially extracted with a series of buffers (1M KPO,; 1% SDS in PBS; 
4 M Ul·ea + reducing agents) to yield 6 protein frac tions. Comparison of 
the low ca++ and "switched" cultures to normal ca++ grown cells 
showed that: 1) the low Ca++ cells had approximately 25-30% of the 
normal Ca++ cultm e amounts of non-covalently (4M urea) and disulfide 
cross-linked (8M urea+ reducing agents) keratins, and of cell envelopes 
while having 30% more KG-related protein and two-fold more viable 
cell proteins. [3H)-leu labeling of the keratins was greatly decreased 
(10-20% that seen in controls), and was 70% higher in the viable cell, 
and 150% greater in the KG-related proteins. The switch to normal 
Ca++ for 24 hr had no effect. We conclude that 1) intracellular Ca++ 
levels can regulate cell envelope, keratin and KG-protein synthesis 2) 
KG-protein synthesis can be sepru·ately controlled from keratin and cell 
envelope formation. 
Intermediate Filaments of Human Melanocytes In Vitro Contain 
Vimentin. JOSEPH GOODHOUSE, FRED MARTIN, LEONARD M. MIL-
STONE, AND SIDNEY N. KLAUS, VA Medical Center, Dermatology 
Service, West Haven, CT. 
In termediate fLiaments, 9-10 nm in diameter, ru·e characteristic ultra-
structm al featUl·es of man1malian melanocytes and ru·e thought to be 
involved in dendrite formation, cell motility, and the intracellulru· 
movement of melanin granules. 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the nature of these 
filaments in human and guinea pig melanocytes grown in. vitro. Cell 
cultures from human foreskin and guinea pig eru· skin were established 
on glass cover slips using Eagle's minimal essential media to which 
cholera toxin (1 X 10- 10M) was added. One to tru·ee weeks after culture 
the cells were fixed in situ and incubated with either anti-vimentir~ 
antibodies raised in guinea pigs or anti-keratin antibodies raised in 
rabbits. The cells then were rinsed and incubated with fluorescein-
conjugated goat anti-guinea pig I.1G or sheep anti-rabbit IgG, respec-
tively, and examined using a Leitz fluorescent microscope. 
Human melanocytes were vimentin-positive and keratin-negative; 
keratinocytes were keratin-positive and vimentin-negative. Vimentin-
positive filaments were identified in human fibroblasts and in Cloud man 
melanoma cells; however, guinea pig melanocytes were negative for 
both vimentin and keratin. 
Vimentin-positive filaments in human melanocytes were distributed 
in the peri-nuclear region and extended into dendritic processes. 
Protein Composition and Synthesis in Basal and Suprabasal 
Cells of Epidermal Keratinocyte Cultures. PHILIP S. L. ToNG 
AND CYNTHIA L. MARCELO. Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Michigan 
Medical School, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Proteins extracted from basal and suprabasal keratinocytes obtained 
from neonatal mouse epidermal cultures were analyzed for type, quan-
tity a11d 3H-leucine incorporation. Multilayered, s tratifying (Day 6) and 
fu lly differentiated (Day 14) cultures were pulse-labeled with "H-leu 
(lOlL Ci!ml) for 4 h, and cleanly sepru'ately into basal and suprabasal 
cells by incubation and agitation in a solu tion of0.24M NH .. Cl, 0.1M 2-
mercaptoethanol, 0.25M sucrose, pH 8.5 for 15 min at 4 °C. Kreyberg 
staining showed that a full monolayer of basal cells free of differentiat-
ing cells remained fu-mly attached to the plastic dish. Both basal ru1d 
suprabasal cells were analyzed for keratohyalin proteins, viable cell 
proteins (SDS soluble), keratin proteins (urea + reducing agents solu-
ble) and envelope proteins. 5% (stratifying; D = 6) and 2% (differen-
tiated; D = 14) of the total protein/ culture was found in the basal cells. 
The major proteins in D = 6 and D = 14 basal cells were keratins and 
viable cell proteins. No significant amounts of keratohyalin and enve-
lope proteins were detected in the basal cells at any time. The supra-
basal cell protein contents were identical in both cultures: keratohyalin 
(2.6%), viable cell proteins (6%), keratu1 (82%), envelope proteins (9%). 
:
1H- leu incorporation data correlated with the protein data. In both 
cultures 6% of the total incorporated 3H was found in the basal cells. 
The synthesis of keratin in the D = 14 basal cells was very curtailed 
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(60%t) but was maintained at the same level as the D = 6 cultures in 
the supra basal cells. SDS PAGE and flu orography showed that 4 
keratins (47 Kd to 58 Kd) were present a nd synthesized in the basal 
cells, while the supra basal cells had 2 a dditional bands at 64 Kd and 67 
Kd. Similar studies will be useful in elucidating the site of drug action 
in the epidermis. 
TCDD Stimulates Growth of Human Keratinocytes in Culture. 
LEONARD M. MILSTONE AND JANE LAVIGNE, Department of Der-
matology, VA Medical Center West Haven, CT. 
Epithelial hyperplasia and metaplasia are among the most charac-
teristic responses to the toxic effects of TCDD (2, 3, 7, 8-tetrachloro-
dibenzo-p-dioxin), the most toxic component of Agent Orange. How-
ever , these effects are both species-and organ-specific, making extrap-
olation from animal models to human toxicity questionable. Epidermal 
hyperplasia and chloracne are two known results of human exposure to 
TCDD. We, therefore, examined the effects of T CDD on morphology 
and growth kinetics in confluent cultures of human foreskin keratino-
cytes, cultivated and analyzed as previously described (Milstone et a l., 
J Inv Dermatol 79:253-260, 1982). TCDD caused a dose-dependent 
(10- 7-10- 11 M) increase in the intensity of staining with rhodonile blue 
and in the formation of swirled ridges. It caused an increase in the 
thickness of the multilayered epithelial sheet, an increase in 3H-TdR 
incorporation, and, after one week of treatment, an increase in the rate 
of desquamation. During the first week of treatment, it prolonged the 
transit time of cells through the epithelium. W e conclude that epider-
mal hyperplasia, one of the most obvious toxic effects of TCDD in 
humans, can be reproduced and studied in cultures of human keratin-
ocytes. 
Cell Membrane Receptors in Cultured Human Keratinocytes. J. 
GAZITH, M. T. CAVEY, B. SHROOT, D . CAVEY AND U. R EICHERT, 
Centre International de' Recherches D ermatologiques (CIRD), Val-
bonne, Fran ce. 
Previously we have shown by binding measurements the existence of 
,8-adrenergic receptors in isolated membranes from passaged human 
epidermal keratinocytes in culture. In this report we present evidence 
for the functionality of these receptors, based on the observation that 
,8-adrenergic agonis ts activate stereospecifica lly membrane-bound ad-
enylate cyclase in the presence of GTP or 5'-guanylylimido-diphos-
phate. T his activation can be completely reversed by the addi tion of 
propranolol. The activation constants (K,, the agonist concentration 
required to obtain 50% activation) were found to be closely conelated 
with the dissociation constants (K,) from binding experiments (Table): 
K, (activation) 
1(,1 (binding) 
L-l soprolerenol L-Epinephrine L-No 1·epinephrine 
57.6/LM 
70.7!-'M 
Using subtype specific antagonists, the ,8-adrenoceptors have been 
subclassified as a homogenous ,82-adrenergic receptor population. 
The study has been expanded to other membrane receptors. Up to 
now, no specific binding could be measured with either a-adrenergic 
(a, or a2 specific) or with histamine (H 1) antagonists. In the adenylate 
cyclase assay, no activation of th e enzyme was found with histamine or 
with the prostaglandins F2., and E 2• Phentolamine had no measurable 
effect on the activation of adenylate cyclase by norepinephrine. 
We conclude from these experiments that plasma membranes of 
cultured human keratinocytes possess functional /3l-adrenergic recep-
tors but do not have either histamine, prostaglandin or a-adrenergic 
receptors. 
Kinetics of Cellular Proliferation a nd Differentiation in Expo-
nentially Reproducing Cultures of Normal Human Keratino-
cytes. M. R. PITTELKOW, J. J . WILLE, JR., G. D. SHIPLEY AND R. E. 
SCOTT, Department of Dermatology and Cell Biology, Mayo Clinic/ 
Foundation, Rochester, MN . . 
Utilizing an improved medium (MCDB 153) supplemented with 
hormones and bovine pituitary extract and some modifications of the 
techniques previously described' for the cult ivation of normal human 
keratinocytes (HK), we have studied the long-term growth and popu-
lation growth kinetics of primary and early-passage HK cultures de-
rived from single specimens of both neonatal foreskins and adult 
mammary skin. Proliferative cult uTes of undifferent iated basal epider-
1 T sao et a l. , J Cell P hysiol 110:219, 1982. 
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mal cells could be maintained in the a bsence of terminal differentiation 
for at least 20-30 population doublings by propagation in low calcium 
(100 ,.,.M) containing medium. In .t his medium both neona tal and adult 
skin basal cells exhibi ted an app'roximately 24 hT average generation 
t ime, independent of initial cell density, but reached a common limit ing 
saturation density (3-4 X 10" cells/cm2 ) . Autoradiographic studies 
confirmed that > 95% of the cells double their DNA content at the cell 
doubling rate. Cell cycle dumtions for the G, , S and G" + M phases 
compu ted fTom t1ow microtluorimetric data on cells in steady state of 
exponential growth are: 12 hr, 8 hr and 4 hr, respectively. Induction of 
matme stratifying HK colonies could be achieved at any s tage of batch 
cultme growth by elevating calcium in the medium to 1.2 mM. (Sup-
ported in part by J . W. Kieckhefer Foundation, Dermatology Founda-
tion and NIH grants AM 26783 and CA 28240.) 
Ultrastructural Aspects of Human Keratinocyte Differentiation 
In Vitro. P.M. OLMSTEAD AND B.A. GILCHREST, Dept. of Pathology, 
University of Nebraska, Omaha, NE, and Dept. of Dermatology, 
HaTvard Medical School, Boston, MA 
To investigate the contributions of attachment surface and hormona l 
milieu to epidermal structme and differentiation, human foreskin ker-
atinocytes from single primary cultUl'e plates were passaged and ma in-
tained both on a lethally irradia ted 3T 3 feeder layer in the presence of 
20% feta l calf serum (FCS) and on human fibronectin (HFN) in serum 
free medium (SFM) supplemented only with hydrocortisone, epidermal 
growth factor, triiodothyronine, insulin, transferrin, and a bovine hy-
pothalamic extract. On days 5, 9, and 14 paired plates were fixed and 
stained to determine colony size, counted to determine total ce ll num-
ber, and examined by transmission electron microscopy for ul trastruc-
tural markers of diffe rentiation. In the presence of FCS and a feeder 
layer, keratinocytes plated at < 10% efficiency, then grew progressively 
to near confluence with a 20-25 fold net increase in cell number by day 
14. Colonies containing 3-7 cell layers arid a few ke1·atohyalin granules 
(KHG) in the superficial layers. In the presence of FSM and HFN, 
keratinocytes plated at 30-35% el'ficiency, a ttained near conf1uence by 
day 9 wi th a 15-20 fold net increase in cell number, and declined 
slightly in number by day 14. Compared to controls either from the 
same day or a similar degree of cont1uence, colonies of SFM we1·e up to 
4X thicker in cross-section, contained approximately twice as many cell 
layers, more extensive interdigi tation of cell membranes, and more 
abundant KHG. Number and distribu tion of tonofilaments, mitochon-
dria, and desmosomes were similar in both sets of cult uTes. These data 
estab lish that keratinocyte colony formation and ultrastructural differ-
entiation proceed at least as well as in the SFM-HFN system as in the 
FCS-3T3 system and therefore do not depend on any unidentified 
serum or 3T3-derived component. 
Disulfide Bonds in Amyloids of Skin-Limited and Systemic 
Amyloidoses. HIDEKI MUKAI, TAMOTSU KANZAIU, AND 8 HIGEO 
NISHIYAMA, Depar tment of Dermatology, Kitasato Univ. School of 
Medicine, Sagamihara, ,Japan 
Amyloids of skin-limited amyloidoses may conta in a large amount of 
disulfide bonds (S-S) , because it has been suggested to be derived from 
epidermal keratinocytes. We examined S-S and sulfhydryl groups (-
SH) in skin-limited and systemic a myloidoses in frozen and paraffin 
embedded sections with a thiol reagent, N -(7-dimethylamino-4-meth-
ylcoumarinyl) male imide (DACM). In frozen sections, amyloids of skin-
limited amyloidoses conta ined a large amount of S-S in a ll cases (14/ 
14) but no-SH (0/14) [macular (9) , lichen (4) and skin tumor-associated 
(1) amyloidoses]. In contrast, amyloids of systemic amyloidoses con-
ta ined no S-S or -SH (0/2) [primary and myeloma-associa ted amyloi-
doses (1 each)]. The identical results were obtained in para ffin sections, 
i.e., S-S were rich in a ll skin-limi ted amyloidoses (53/53), bu t no S-S in 
systemic amyloidoses (0/ 7) and amyloid tumor of tongue (0/2). FUl'-
thennore, intraepidermal amyloid-like deposits, observed by Congo-red 
and Thioflavin-T stains, were fo und in 27 of 67 cases of skin-limi ted 
amyloidoses but none in systemic amyloidoses (0/ 9) . These in traepi-
dermal amyloid-like deposits contained S-S in a ll cases (27 /27) and -
SH in 10 of 27 cases. 
Thus we have shown that skin-limited amyloidoses can be differen-
tiated from systemic amyloidoses by DACM methods and this appears 
to depend upon the quanti tative diffe1·ence of sulfur-containing amino 
acids in both types of amyloids, and that amyloid deposits were present 
in the epidermis in 40% cases of skin-limited amyloidoses and they 
contained -SH and/or S-S. Also, we have found that paraffin sections 
could be usable for DACM methods. 
Present study fw-th er supports that amyloids in skin-limi ted amyloi-
doses ar e, at least in part, derived from epidermal keratinocytes. 
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Keratin Expression in V a rious Epithelia with a Monoclona l 
Antibody. J ACQUELINE VIAe (1) , ALAIN REANO (1) , MAHlE-J EANNE 
STAQU ET (1 ), J EAN BROCHtER (2), J EAN THIVOLET (1). (1) U. IN-
SERM 209, Pavilion, R , (2) U. INSERM 80, P avillon P- Hopital E. 
Herriot, Lyon, France 
A monoclona l ant ibody aga inst keratins (KLI) ti·om norma l human 
stratum corneum was characterized by its immunohistochemical s tain-
ing of various epithelia and by its recogni tion of large kera tin polypep-
t ides (57 Kd a nd 63-67 Kd) using the immun oblot technique. Frozen 
and depm·affinized sections of normal human epidermis, mucosa and 
esophagus were sta ined by this antibody only in the upper cell layer as 
demonstra ted by both indirect immunoperoxidase and immuno fluores-
cence techniques. Approximately 70% of normal kera tinocytes isolated 
after trypsinization were labelled by KL1 whereas most negative ce lls 
sh owed basement membrane zone antigens. All epi thelia l cells from 
other huma n epi thelia (thymus, thyroid, bronchia l mucosa, stomach, 
intestines) were posit ive wi th KLL T umoral cells derived from these 
epithelia were a lso positive wi th KLL In numerous skin diseases 
(psoriasis, lupus, lichen planus, .. . ) the reactivity pa ttern of K LI was 
modified (e.g. staining of basal cell layer in epidermis; positive Civatte 
bodies in lichen planus). Epiderma l tumors (war ts, basal cell car cinoma, 
squamous cell carcinoma) showed modified reactions when compared 
with normal epidermis (weak staining pattem , reorganization of kera tin 
filaments wi th granulm· aggr,egates). The reactivi ty pattem of KLl was 
reduced on animal tissues. The epi thelia of esophagus and buccal 
mucosa were negative except in the basal cell layer , no labelling was 
detected in thymus and intestines. However in most of the epidermis, 
all cell layers were positive. These results confirmed differences in the 
expression of high kera tins (1) during the course of human normal and 
pa thological different ia tion; (2 ) between epithelia l ce lls from differ ent 
tissues. 
A 48 K and 56 K K e ratin As Molecular Marker s of Epide t·mal 
Hyperpt·olife ration: Monoclonal Antibody Analy sis. RoBERT 
A. WEISS AND TUNG-TIEN S uN, Depar tment of Dermatology, Johns 
Hopkins Univ. School of Medicine, Baltimore, Md., and Depm·tments 
of Dermatology a nd Phm·macology, N.Y. U. School of Medicine, New 
York, N .Y. 
Using 3 monoclona l anti-kera tin ant ibodies, AE 1, AE2 and AE3, we 
have shown that specific keratin classes can be COJ'l'elated with different 
types and stages of epidermal differentiation . We have a lso shown that 
the AE1 antibody, which selectively s ta ins the basal cells of normal 
human epidermis, produces a suprabasal s taining pa ttern in psoriasis 
and a number of other epidermal disorders. 
In order to better understand the changes of keratin expression in 
psoriasis, we prepar ed kera tins ii·om psoria tic epidermis and analyzed 
them by SDS-polyacryla mide gel electrophoresis (SD S-PAGE) a nd the 
immunoblot technique. Resul ts from SDS-PAGE ana lysis confirmed 
earlier reports that in psoriasis the high molecular weigh t kera tins .(65-
67 K) are diminished. Furthermore, 2 addi tional keratins (48 K and 56 
K) , which were not detected in normal epidermis, were readily detected 
in psoriasis. lmmunoblot analysis showed that the 48 K and 56 K 
kera tins were recognized by AE l and AE3 an tibodies, r espectively. 
These two keratins were not specific to pso.riasis but were detected in 
a wide variety of epidermal diseases including verruca, seborrheic 
kera tosis, basal cell carcinoma and Bowen's disease. Furthermore, the 
same two kera tins were de tec ted in normal human epiderma l keratin-
ocytes grown in cell culture. 
Our results suggest tha t the 48 K and 56 K keratins are expressed in 
a wide varie ty of epidermal proliferative processes and these two 
kerat ins may be regarded as molecular markers of epidermal hyperpro-
liferation. 
A Monoclonal Anti-Hair K e ratin Antibody R ecognizes K e ratin-
ocyte Cell Membrane Substance. HIKAHU ETo, MITSUHIRO M AT-
SUMOTO, TOSHIO TAZAWA, MASAAKI ITO, AND KEN HASHIMOTO, 
Dept . of Dermatology, Wayne S ta te Univ. School of Medicine, De-
t roit, Ml, VA Medical Center, Allen P ark , MI and Dept . of D erma-
to logy, Niigata Univ., Niigata, Japan 
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heavily stained. Bas·a l cells were not stained on the s ide facing the 
basement membrane. The staining was strongest at the upper spinous 
cell layers and th ere was no staining in the s tratum corneum. Sam e 
staining pa ttern was observed in epi thelia l cells of ora l mucosa and 
esophagus. Pre-incubation of normal skin with lectins (Con A, SEA, 
WGA, DBA, UEA, PNA, RCA and Osege ora nge seed lectin) or 
pemphigus lgG did not block HK1 staining. However, trypsin treatment 
(0.025%, 20 min.) abolished epidermal staining completely. A high-dose 
injection of HK1 to newbom mice did not produce pemphigus-like 
lesions. Immunoelectr on microscopic finding suggests a ntigenic site is 
located on the keratinocyte cell membrane predominan tly in desmo-
somal areas. These resul ts indica te that HK1recognizes trypsin-sensi-
t ive protein which is assoc iated with cell membrane and pm·ticularly 
heavily located in desmosomes of stratified epi thelium. It is in teresting 
that HKl, anti-hair keratin ant ibody, does not react with epidermal 
keratin bu t wi th kera tinocyte membrane substance. 
Cytokeratin Polyp eptide s in Prenatal and Pos tna tal Epidermis . 
ING RID MoLL AND RoLAND MoLL, D epar tment of Dermatology, 
Mannheim Medical School, University of Heidelberg and Institute 
of Cell and Tumor Biology, German Cancer Resem·ch Center , Hei-
delberg, FRG 
Different iation of epi thelia l ce lls is linked with specific pattem s of 
cytokeratin polypept ides, the constituents of the tonofilaments. Cyto-
keratin pat terns of microdissected epidermis from human fetal and 
adul t skin have been analysed by two-dimensional gel electroph oresis 
of cytoskeletal proteins. P ostnatal epidermis displays, inespective of 
the stage of life, several cytokera tins (M, 50,000- 68,000) typical of 
stratified epithelia . In contrast, two-layered epidermis of 10 week 
fetuses contains major amounts of other cytokeratin poly pept ides (M ,. 
40,000-52,500) typical of simple epithelia. These cytokeratins are grad-
ua lly reduced and eventually disappear in mul t ilayered epidermis of 
later fetal stages. Ins tead, cytokeratins characterist ic of adul t epidermis 
are detected and finally predominate. These include one lm·ge an d basic 
epidermal cytokeratin (M, 68,000) which has already been found in 
three-layered epidermis of 13 week fetuses. Different staining patterns 
obtained by indirect immunoflu orescence microscopy using monoclonal 
cytokera tin ant ibodies wi th di fferent specificit ies suggest t hat, in three-
layered epidermis, different cytokeratin patterns migh t exist in the 
basa l, intermediate and periderm layer. 
Hormone-Induce d Expression of K eratin Genes in Vaginal Epi-
thelium. D ENNIS R. RooP, La boratory of Cellular Cm·cinogenesis 
and Tumor Promotion, NCI, NIH, Bethesda, MD. 20205. MARK 
KRONENBERG AND J AMES H. CLARK, Depar tment of Cell B iology 
Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, T X 77030 · ' 
Using eDNA clones corresponding to the major keratins synthesized 
in newbom mouse epidermis of 55, 59 and 67 kilodaltons (kd), we have 
examined the expression of these keratin genes in rat vaginal epithe-
lium. It was of interest to investiga te the expression of keratin genes in 
vaginal epi thelium since the degree of keratinization in this tissue is 
hormonally regulated. Total RNA was isolated from vaginal epithelium 
obta ined from ovm·iectomized rat and at 24, 48 and 72 hr after exposure 
to estradiol benzoate. Northern blot analysis was per fo rmed on these 
RNAs using eDNA clones for the 55, 59 and 67 kd epidermal keratins 
as probes. On the basis of size and degree of homology, the mRNAs 
coding for t hese keratins in the in ternal keratinizing epi thelium of the 
vagina appear to be similm· if not identical to those synthesized in 
mouse epidermis. The concentration of the mRNAs coding for these 
keratins is very low in vagi11al epi thelium obtained from ovm·iectomized 
animals. However, 24 hr after exposlll'e to estradiol, the concentration 
of the mRNA coding for the 55 kd keratin is dramatically increased to 
maxima l levels. A moderate increase in the concentration in the mRNA 
coding for the 59 kd keratin is observed at this time wi th maximal 
induction occurring at 48 hr. The mRNA coding fo r the 67 kd keratin 
only becomes appm·ent 72 hr after exposure to hormone. The induced 
expression of these keratin genes after exposure to estmdiol correlates 
with the observed morphological changes in this epithelium of stratifi-
cation and keratinization. 
Extrinsic and Intt·insic R e gulat ion of Keratin Expression in 
Heterotransplants of Internal and External Epithelia of th e 
Mouse. J DIWEN ScHWEIZER, IAN C. M ACKENZIE+, HERM ELITA WIN-
TER, AND M URRAY W. HILL, German Cancer Resem·ch Center , lnst. 
Exp. Pathology, Heidelberg. +Dows Inst. for Dental Resem·ch, Univ. 
of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 
A murine hybridoma secreting IgG , monoclonal an t ibody, HKl, is 
produced by cell fusion between mouse myeloma cells with spleen ce lls 
from mice immunized with low-sulfur hair prote ins. By Ouchterlony 
gel diff usion test, HK1 reacted with low-sulflll' ha ir extract but did not 
react with epidermal keratin . In tissue survey, HKI s ta ined the cyto-
plasm and cell membrane of immatu re hair cortex cells, inner root 
sheath ce lls a nd immature na il cells. In normal human and mouse skin, 
HKI unexpectedly stained cell membranes of epidermal keratinocytes. 
The sta ining was often dotted, suggesting that the desmosomes were 
Epi thelial-mesenchymal in teractions were studied considering kera-
. tin polypeptide expression in heterotypic recombinants of mouse epi-
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thelia. Two series of heterotransplan ts using epithelia with distinctly 
different keratin patterns were investigated. a) footpad epidermis/ear 
dermis and ear epidermis/footpad dermis (external epithelia); b) cheek 
epithelium/ palate dermis a nd palate epithelium/cheek dermis (in ternal 
epithelia) . After separation with EDTA, the tissues were both homo-
and heterotypically recombined a nd grown in vivo in subcutaneously 
prepared protected chambers. 30 days after transplantation, keratins 
were analyzed by one-and two-dimensional electrophoresis and by 
peptide mapping. In both series homotypic recombination had no 
influence on keratin expression. Likewise, the heterotransplants of 
external epithelia did not reveal any inductive stimulus on keratin 
polypeptide expression. In contrast, the keratin polypeptide synthesis 
of internal epithelia was clearly under mesenchymal control. S ince 
these findings were accordingly reflected on the morphological level, 
the differentiation of certain epithelia can apparently be mediated by 
extrinsic mesenchymal factors. 
Fibrous Protein of Hoof Matrix. HowARD P. BADEN AND JosEPH 
KuBILUS, Department of Dermatology, Massachusetts General Hos-
pital and Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts. 
Considerable da ta have been reported on the fibrou s polypeptides of 
viable epidermis, but there are few such studies with hard keratins. 
This report describes the citrate buffer-soluble fibrous protein (FP) of 
hoof matrix cel.ls and compares it wi th that of viable epidermis (pre-
keratin) . Bovine hoof matrix was identified histological.ly, dissected out, 
and separated from the dermis by incubation in NH.Cl. The tissue was 
extracted with citrate buffer, pH 2.65, a nd the FP isolated by precipi-
tation at pH 7.0. Filaments prepared from this FP had a typical a x-ray 
diffraction pattern. SDS PAGE of matrix FP showed a number of 
bands and these were different from perihoof epidermal prekeratin. 
The matrix FP gave a precipitin line with an antibody to hair FP but 
not with one to epidermal FP. An an tibody to matrix FP reacted wi th 
hair and hoof FP but not with epidermal FP. Amino acid analysis of 
matrix FP was similar to that of cornified hoof FP. When the matrix 
FP was conver ted to the S-carboxymethyl (SCM) derivative it gave a 
urea PAGE pattern identical to that of cornified hoof and hair SCM 
FP and different from that of epidermal SCM FP. Cul tured matrix cells 
resembled cultured epidermal cel.ls and the SDS PAGE pattern of the 
FP of both were ident ical. The FP of cultured matrix cells reacted only 
with an antibody to epidermal FP. These results indicate that the 
citrate-soluble FP in the viable layers of hoof shru·es some properties 
with epidermal pre keratins but demonstrates the unique cha1·acteris tics 
of hard keratins. Matrix cells revert to typical epidermal keratinocytes 
in cul ture. 
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D47 : A New Monoclonal Antibody Reacting with the Secretory 
Cells of Human Eccrine Sweat Glands. J EAN KANITAKIS (1), 
DANIEL SCHMITT (1) , ALAIN BERNARD (2), LAURENCE BOUMSELL 
(3), AND J EAN THIVOLET (1), (1) U. INSERM 209, Pav. R, Hopi ta l 
E. Herriot, Lyon. (2) Laboratoire d'Immunologie, Institut G. Roussy, 
PARIS. (3) U. INSERM 93, Hopita l StLouis, Paris, France 
D47 is a new monoclonal antibody reacti ng wi th a surface ant igen of 
human cortical thymocytes, different from the T6 ant igen. It was 
obtained by immunization of mice with human cortical thymocytes. 
The known crossreactivity of monoclona l a nt ibodies prepared against 
thymic cells (e .g. OKT6) with skin components prompted us to test 
D47 on human skin as well as mouse skin a nd thymus gland, using a n 
indirect immunofluorescence technique. No labelling was observed on 
animal tissue. On human skin, D47 was found to react with the secretory 
portion of eccrine sweat glands, i.e. with a cytoplasmic antigen of the 
secretory cells lining the -distal portion of the eccrine sweat gland 
glomeru li . No labelling was observed on apocrine sweat glands or on 
the excretory portion of eccrine sweat glands. D47 was also tested on 
an histologically proven extramammru·y (vulvar) Paget's d isease; no 
staining of the malignant in traepidermal cells was observed. D47 ap-
pears to be an immunologic ma rker of the secretory cells of huma n 
eccrine sweat glands. In performing this function it appears to be of 
significant help in the investigation of human sweat gland-related 
pathology, with special reference to the origin of adnexal skin tumors 
showing glandular differentiation. 
Effects of Direct Wounding on the Hair Follicle : Production of 
Increased Fiber Length. CoLIN A. B. JAHODA, AND Roy F. OLIVER, 
La boratoire de Zoologie, Universite de Grenoble I, France and De-
partment of Biological Sciences, University of Dundee, Scotland 
Vol. 80, No. 4 
A comprehensive investigation into the consequences of physical 
da mage to the lower region of the rat vibrissa fo llicle was under taken. 
Facial symmetry of the whisker pattern permits quan titative compari-
son with mirror image counterpart ha irs. T erminal length measure-
ments of unoperated vibrissa pairs revealed differences very rru·ely 
greater than 2 mM, or abou t 4%. Using microsw·gical techniques, 
folliculru· damage was induced with shru-pened tungsten needles. Ex-
perimental protocol involved 4 different wounding proceduTes on a 
total of 150 follicles. Whisker lengths were recorded for up to 300 days. 
Where no follicular material was displaced operatively, 50% of exper-
imental ha irs were 4 mM or more longer tha n controls, with a n average 
increase of around 15%. One individual produced a whisker 15 mM , or 
30% longer than its counterpart. R emoval of the epiderma l matrix by 
hair plucking just prior to operations did not affect the proportion of 
longer tha n expected hairs, indicating that damage to the dermal papilla 
component was largely responsible for elongated fiber production. 
Histo logical studies revealed that fiber growth a lways required t he 
presence of a renewed dermal papilla, however follicl es which has 
produced long hail'S did not display increased papilla cell numbers. 
Graphical representation of the da ta showed that longer whiskers were 
produced over extended growth periods but with uncha nged or reduced 
rates of production. This work provides a rare demonstration of exper-
imentally induced extension of hair length and growth period, while 
strongly implicating the dermal papilla in the regulation of these 
pru·ameters. 
Comparative Studies of Hair Dermal Papilla Cells and Skin 
Fibroblas ts In Vitro. COLIN A. B. JAHODA, AND RoY F. OLIVER. 
Laboratoire de Zoologie, Universite de Grenoble I, France a nd De-
partment of Biological Sciences, University of Dundee, Scotland 
The large size of the rat vibrissa fo llicle permits isolation of individual 
hair follicle components. This property was ut ilized to explant a nd 
serially cul tivate vibrissa dermal papilla (DP) cells in vitro, afte r which 
their morphological, behavioural and proli ferative characte ristics were 
compared with rat skin fibroblasts. Cells were obtained from rats of the 
same age and sex, and cul t ivated at 37°C in MEM supplemented with 
20% fetal calf serum. Comparative experiments were carried out at the 
same init ial inoculum densities, a nd at matched passage numbers. The 
DP cells were found to have markedly slower replication rates, fewer 
cell numbers at confluency and less ("H) thymidine incorporation. 
Moreover the two fibroblast populations could be distinguished mor-
phologically and behavioura lly, with the DP cells revealing a tendency 
to form clusters. These findings contirmed earlier observations on DP 
explant cul tures. 
This work reinforces the argument that s kin is composed of hetero-
geneous fibrob last populations, and more specifica lly the behavioura l 
characteris tics of the DP cells relates to their specialized funclion in 
the hair fo llicle. T he impor tance of th is cell population is enhanced by 
the fact that cul tured cells can be reimplanted into vibrissa follicl es to 
test their capacity to induce hair growth. 
Eccrine Gland Development in Fetal Skin : An Immunohisto-
chemical Study with Carcinoembryonic Antigen (CEA) and 
S100 Protein . NEAL S. PENN EYS, RECIA KOTT, AND BILL BUCK, 
Depa rt ments of Dermatology and Pathology, University of Miami 
School of Medicine, Mia mi, Florida 
CEA has been found in mature eccrine a nd apocrine gland acrosyrin-
gium, duct, coi l and in eccrine sweat. S100 protein, an astroglia l marker 
of uncerta in fun ction, has been found by immunohistochemical means 
only in scattered cells of the eccrine coil. Using these immunohisto-
chemical markers, we studied the development of eccrine gland in fe tal 
skin. 
3 micron sections from forma lin-fixed para ffin embedded histologic 
material from abor tuses of varying gestational age were ' ta ined for 
CEA and S100 protein using the peroxidase-antiperoxidase method and 
rabbit ant ibodies to CEA and S100 protein. Positive controls were 
included in each experiment. The antibody contro l consisted of an 
omission of primary antibody and its replacement by nonimmune 
serum. 
The detection of CEA in isola ted cells in the epidermis is the eru·liest 
sign of eccrine gland differentiat ion a nd precedes morphologic cha nges. 
Small aggregates of CEA-conta ining cells fo rm a nascent acrosyringium 
which grows downward to form a duct. CEA-positive materia l is present 
in the duct. SlOO prote in, on the other hand , is not detected in fetal 
epidermis, ac rosyringium or duct. SlOO protein-containing cells do 
appear in the primitive eccrine coil; the development of S100 protein-
positivi ty does not appear to be related to the proximity of cutaneous 
nerves. We conclude that the biosyntheses of CEA and S100 protein in 
fetal skin is a n integral par t of eccrine gla nd development; the roles 
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that these substances play in this development are not defined. The 
immunoperoxidase technique is a powerful probe for investigating the 
development of adnexal structures in the skin. 
Sub-picogram Analysis of Sweat Proteins Using Two-Dimen -
s ional Polyact·ylamide Gel Electrophoresis. ROBERT W. RUBIN , 
AND N EAL S. PENNEYS, Departments of Anatomy a nd Dermatology, 
University of Miami School of Medicine, Miami, Florida 
We analysed sweat collected from six norma l individuals to determine 
if reproducible protein patterns could be obtained using two-dimen-
sional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of 125I -labelled sweat proteins. 
This method, coupled with flu orography and rare ear th screen radioa u-
tography can reveal sub-picogra m quantities of polypeptide. 
Sweat samples, collected by droplet in a dry heat sauna at 100 C, 
were dialysed, concentrated, radio-iodinated, solubilized in 0.1% sodium 
dodecyl sul fate, a nd electrophoresed in two-dimensions in polyacryl-
a mide gels. The polypeptide patterns were revealed by silver staining 
or by fluorography and rare ear th screen radioautography of dried two-
dimensional gels. 
In our best preparations, 90 spots were revealed, seven of which were 
mult iple charge isomers. For the most part, samples from different 
individuals showed li t tle vru·iation in the most prominent components. 
Relative amoun ts of each protein varied considerably from one individ-
ual to another. Very li ttle high molecular weight material was present. 
There were no evidences of cytoskeletal proteins, indicating that the 
proteins in sweat have not leaked from lysing cells or come from whole 
cell contaminan ts in our preparations. Analysis of sweat protein pat-
terns in samples obta ined from two pat ients with cystic fibrosis revealed 
a different pattern from those seen in sweat of controls. This method 
of protein analysis will permit fw·ther assessment of sweat obtained 
from individuals with condi tions such as cystic fibrosis for the presence 
of a bnormal substances. 
Eccrine Gland Differentiation of Tdchilemmoma Cells In Vitro. 
TAMOTSU KANZAKI, HmARU ETO, KOTAHO TSUKAMOTO, KEN HASH· 
IMOTO, AND SH IGEO NISHIYAMA, Deprutments of D ermatology, Ki-
tasato Univ. School of Med., Sagamihara, J apan and Wayne State 
Univ. School of Medicine, Detroit, Ml 
Glandular cells occasionally different iate to produce "domes" in 
vitro. TrichiJemmoma, a pluripotent tumor, cell line cells produced 
ducts as well as "domes" in vitro. We investigated th is organized 
differentiation of trichilemmoma cells in vitro morphologically, immu-
nologically a nd biologically . 
Light-microscopically, dome wa ll was composed of a 1 to 3 cell-layer, 
making a large cavity in the dome. Parts of some domes elongated to 
produce ducts. E lectron-microscopically, dome wall was sealed with 
t ight-junctions at the outermost ends of cells and secretory vesicles 
were observed in cytoplasm against the cavity. T hus morphologically 
these domes resembled eccrine glands or syringoma. H istochemically, 
phosphorylase-positive cells accumulated specifica lly in the dome wa ll. 
Immunologically, monoclonal antibody against eccrine glands was ob-
tained from this cell line. Biologically, various chemical agents induced 
or suppressed dome formation. Epinephrine (2.5 X 10_,, M) , Btzc-AMP 
(1 X 10- 3 M) , vasopressin (1 uni t/ ml) a~d oxytocin (0.2 uni t/ ml) 
induced domes 4 to 10-fold (from 2 to 8 to 20 domes/ 4 cm2 ) in 12 tu. In 
contrast, ouabain (an inhibitor of sodium transport) (5.1 X 10- r. M) 
suppressed domes (from 4 to 0). Acetylcholine (1.4 X 10- 4 M) , pilocar-
pine (2.4 x 10- " M) or atropine (3.7 X 10- 5 M) did not make a ny effect 
on domes. Furosemide (Lasix) did not either. 
These results suggest that trichilemmoma cells differentiated toward 
eccrine glands in vitro, these cells have receptors to epinephrine and 
pituitary hormones bu t not to cholinergic or anticholinergic agen ts, 
presumably sweat production is not regulated directly through these 
agents, and the different iation is mediated by c-AMP. The key cells for 
this organized differentiation may be phosphorylase-positive cells. 
Male-Female Difference in Sweat Rate: An Irreversible Effect 
of Androgen on Gene Expression. S HEHNAZ WALTON, SAM SHus-
TER, L. CHADWICK, PAT KENDALL-TAYLOH *, AND HENHY FIELD .. , 
Depts. Dermatology and *Medicine, Univ. of Newcastle-upon-Tyne 
and ••Dept. Psychiatry, St. Leonards Hospita l, London, UK 
Maximum sweat rate (MSR) is greater in men than women due to 
an increase in males at puber ty '. If this is due to androgen MSR will be 
at female levels in men with prepubertal eunuchoidism and increase 
after testoste rone (T) . MSR was induced by iontophoresis of 0.2% 
pilocru·pine and collected for 15 min on 3 em paper discs ' in airtight 
capsules from 10 men with prepubertal hypogonadism. 5 were untreated 
and 5 were receiving T. 4 of the former were then treated wi t h T and 
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MSR measured again after 1-12 months. MSR in the un treated eunuchs 
was 11.7 ± 1.5 mg/sq cm/ 15 min and no different from prepubertal 
boys and girls (corrected for smface area) and women' but after T they 
were 27.4 ± 3.0 as in normal males (27.7 ± 1.8). The MSR response to 
T occurred in the first few months of treatment and was related to 
pretreatment plasma T and its increase after treatment (p < 0.01). 
Thus the pubertal sex difference in MSR is due to androgen action in 
the male. If this action is by hormone modulation it should be reversed 
by removal of androgen. We therefore measured MSR in 8 sexua l 
offenders with medical castration (100 mg cyproterone acetate daily for 
1-8 years). Their MSR was 28.8 ± 4.0 which is no different from normal 
males (27.7 ± 1.8). We conclude that the pubertal action of androgen 
on sweat glands is by an irreversible switch action on gene expression. 
MSR is increased in cutaneous virilism (hirsutes) 2 and irreversible gene 
expression probably explains its poor response to potent antiandrogens. 
1. Rees J and Shuster S. (1981) Clinical Science, 60, 689. 
2. Shuster S. (1972) British Medical Journal, 2, 285-286. 
Eccrine Gland Associated Antigens. A Demonstration by Mono-
clonal Antibodies. HIKARU ETO, MITSUH!RO MATSUMOTO, HITO· 
SHI KOBAYASHI, AMIR MEHREGAN AND KEN HASHIMOTO, Depru·t-
ment of Dermatology, Wayne State Univ. School of Medicine, De-
troit, MI and VA Medical Center, Allen Pru·k, MI. 
Because of the difficulty to isolate human eccrine glands, production 
of antibodies against eccrine gland has been unsuccessfu l. Out of many 
hybridomas produced with trichilemmoma cell line (Cancer Res. 41, 
2468, 1981) as antigens, hybridomas which secrete monoclonal anti-
bodies, EKH5 and EKH6, were selected for this study. Both were found 
to r ecognize eccrine structures. EKH5 recognizes eccrine secretory 
portion in the normal skin and there is no staining in any other t issue 
components including apocrine structures. EKH6 recognizes eccrine 
secretory port ion and coiled duct structures. No other structw·es were 
stained in the normal dermis except a weak staining of hair follicles 
and myoepithelial cells of apocrine gland. Immunoelectron microscopy 
revealed that both EKH5 and E KH6 antigens are located in the 
cytoplasm of secretory cells, predominantly distribu ted on the lumina l 
side of the gland. When applied to syringoma lesions (2 cases) , EKH6 
stained syringoma and acrosyringium positively by indirect immuno-
fluorescence and immunoperoxidase methods. This finding supports 
eccrine origin of syringoma. In sections of 6 eccrine carcinomas (4 
porocru·cinomas and 2 syringoid carcinomas), tumor cells were stained 
with both EKH5 and EKH6 ant ibodies by indirect irnmunoperoxidase 
method. These anti-eccrine gland monoclonal antibodies seem to be 
useful in the study of histogenesis and diagnosis of sweat gland tumors. 
Eccrine gland search in anhidrotic ectodermal defect may be another 
ru·ea of application. 
The Extent of Epidermal Contamination on the Composition of 
Human Sweat A s Studied Using a New Sweat Collector. 
THOMAS C. BOYSEN, SHIGERU YANAGAWA, FUSARO SATO, AND 
KENZO SATO, Mru·shall Dermatology Reseru·ch Laboratories, Univer-
sity of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa. 
In studying sweat gland function in di eases, it is inlperative to 
minimize epidermal contrunination of sweat. We modified the anaerobic 
sweat collection m ethod to be applicable to thermally-induced sweat 
(A) and compru·e it with the conventional methods of sweat collection, 
i.e., plastic bag (B) and scraping (C) methods. Briefly, a plastic ftlm, 15 
em X 17 em, was glued to the back and the skin underneath the ftlm 
was covered with vaseline and mineral oil (sweat collector). Sweating 
was induced in 6 men in a sauna at 95%RH and sweat samples collected 
from the sweat collector every 5 min for 40 min. Sweat protein was 
measured by the Lowry's method, calcium by cresophthalein method, 
cAMP by radioimmunoassay, m·ea by fluorimetric method, and choles-
terol by the calorimetric method. Mean values for the first 10 min 
sweat samples ru·e: 
Protein Calcium cAMP Urea Choleste rol 
(mg/ dl) (mg/ dl) (prnoles / ml) (mg/ dl) (mg / dl) 
Sweat A 25.3 1.04 0. 19 31.0 1.00 
(bag coil ) 
Sweat B 40.4 2.76 0.53 41.4 0 .92 
(bags oil) 
Sweat C 67.0 6.37 1.32 64 .1 5.75 
(scraped) 
Sweat samples were further studied by immunodiffusion, immunoelec-
. trophoresis and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. IgG was present 
only in scraped sweat. Since mineral oil itse lf does not affect composi-
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t ion of sweat and since evaporative water loss in sweat C is less than 
30%, we conclude that IgG in sweat is a n epidermal contaminant and 
that other components described above are also profoundly affected by 
epidermal contamination. The novelty of the new sweat collector will 
be a useful addition to the methodology of sweat gland research in 
disease. 
Effects of Glucocorticoids on Dermal Proteoglycans. B. SA.RN-
·STRAND, R. BRATTSAND, A. MALMSTROM * AND T. KOBAYASI .. , 
• University of Lund, Sweden; •• University of Copenhagen, Den-
mark 
Glucocorticoids are known to suppress the formation of connective 
tissue components, especially proteoglycans. This study intends to 
evaluate the effects of 16a, 17a-Butylidenedioxy ll,B,21-dihydroxy-
pregna-1,4-diene-3,20-dione, budesonide, a potent glucocorticoid, on 
proteoglycan synthesis and distribution. 
Fibroblast-like cells from human skin were treated with the steroid 
and then radioactive precursors ('1'•so~- and aH-glycosamine) were 
added. One large and one small dermatan sulphate proteoglycan were 
isolated from the medium. The glucocor ticoid induced a decreased 
content of both proteoglycans. Furthermore, the large glucuronic acid 
rich proteoglycan M,250000) was more decreased than the small idu-
ronic acid rich one (M,100000). 
Young rats (40 g) were treated topically with the steroid for two 
weeks. Decreased contents of water, fat, hyaluronic acid and sulphated 
glycosaminoglycans were found in the treated skin, whereas the colla-
gen content was scarcely changed. For electron microscopy, the skin 
specimens, fixed in glutaraldehyde with cuprolinic blue, revealed com-
pact bundles of collagen fibrils with sparse glycosaminoglycan figures. 
The collagen fibrils of the treated animals showed cuprolinic blue 
positive double bands with 73 nm intervals, compared with single bands 
with 67 nm intervals in the control anima ls. 
In conclusion, proteoglycan contents in skin and cultures of human 
fibroblast- like cells decreased after glucocort icoid treatment. Proteogly-
can constructions on collagen fibril surfaces were changed as found in 
the double cross-bands. It is likely that these changes influence the 
properties of the t issue. 
Glycoprotein and Glycosaminoglycan Synthesis in the Human 
Epidermis. GLYN P. ROBERTS AND RONALD MARKS, D epartment 
of Medicine, Welsh National School of Medicine, Heath Park, Cardiff 
CF4 4XN 
Human epidermal glycoconjugates synthesized in organ culture have 
been characterized with respect to the radioactive sugars they incor-
porate, their lectin-binding properties and the effect of tunicamycin on 
their synthesis. Electrophoresis of labelled epidermal extracts showed 
that whereas D-(1-'"C) glucosamine was incorporated into glycolipids, 
glycosaminoglycans and glycoproteins, L-(1-"H) fucose was incorpo-
rated almost exclusively (96%) into glycoproteins. Lectin-binding gly-
coproteins were detected by overlaying electrophoretic gels with '2"I-
labelled lectins ~nd by lectin affinity chromatO!,'I'aphy. Only 63% of the 
L-(1-"H) fucose mcorporated into glycoproteins was retained by ricin-
Sepharose 4B and although the metabolically-labelled glycoproteins 
cov~red. a wide molecu.lar weight range (<14,300->200,000) the main 
lectm-bmdmg glycoproteins occurred in the molecular weight range 
70,000-160,000. Addition of tunicamycin (2 ftg/rnl) to the incubation 
medium inhibited the incorporation of D-(1-"C) glucosamine into 
epidermal glycoproteins but did not decrease the incorporation into 
hyaluronic acid. Autoradiography of skin incubated with D-(1-aH) 
glucosamine in the presence of tunicamycin was used to show that 
hy~luro~ic acid synthesis decreased in the upper layers of the living 
ep1derm1s. In contrast autoradiography of skin incubated in the pres-
ence of L-(l-3H) fucose showed that the incorporation of this sugar was 
mcreased m the granular -layer. In conclusion, whereas most epidermal 
glycoprote ins possess N-asparagine-linked oligosaccharide chains into 
which glucosamine, fucose and small a mounts of sialic ac id are incor-
porated, not all of these glycoproteins bind lectins. Glycoprotein syn-
thesis occurs throughout the Living epidermis and is increased in the 
granular layer but glycosaminoglycan synthesis is reduced in the upper 
layers. 
Glycokeratins-Potential Extracellular Components of the In-
tracellular Cytoskeleton. A. VmmcH, M. GILMARTIN, J . ZIMMER-
MAN AND l. M. FREEDBERG, Dept. of Dermatology, NYU Medical 
Center, New York, N.Y. 
The epithelial cell line ME180 synthesizes at least two classes of 
keratin subunits. The major ME180 keratins, MEK-1 and MEK-2, are 
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distinguishable immunologically and biochemically. Both are phospho-
rylated, though by different mechanisms. However, phosphorylation is 
not suffic ient to account for the isoelectric varian ts of these keratins 
observed on two-dimensional electrophoretograms. Our data suggested 
that additional post-translationa l modification was occurring. 
When ME180 cells were incubated in the presence of 14C- or "H-
labelled sugars, we noted incorporation of label into keratin subunits. 
By SDS-PAGE, MEK-1 was found to incorporate galactose, mannose 
and N-acetylglucosamine while MEK-2 incorporated glucosamine and 
galactosamine. Two-dimensional electrophoresis and peptide mapping 
confirme d that the 14C-glucosamine was associated with t he isoelectric 
variant p attern of MEK-2 and specifically with one of the characteristic 
peptides of this protein. The presence of carbohydrate moieties on 
keratin s ubunits implies a potential association of these proteins wit h 
the plasma membrane. To test this hypothesis, we subjected intact 
ME180 cells and a cytoskeletal preparation from ME180 to (""I)-
lactoperoxidase-catalyzed iodination. MEK-1 and MEK-2 were iodi-
nated in both preparations. Two dimensional analysis of preparations 
from intact cells showed that all thJ·ee isoelectric vru·iants of MEK-2 
were iodinated while only the most acidic vru·iants of MEK-1 were 
accessible to the label. 
Each result supports our conclusion that a specific subset of keratins 
is associated with the cell membrane, possibly penetrating it to reach 
the extracellular environment. This raises the possibility of the partic-
ipation of keratin fl..lam ents in transmembrane signalling. 
The Source of Fibronectin in Basal Cell Epithelioma. R. E. 
GRIMWOOD, J. C. H UFF, J . HARBELL, AND R. A. F . CLARK, Depru·t-
ment of Dermatology, University of Colorado School of Medicine; 
Department of Clinical Investigation, Fitzsimmons Army Medical 
Center; D epartment of Medicine, National J ewish Hospital, Denver, 
co 
Basal cell epitheliomas (BCE) contain fibronectin both within tumor 
nodules a nd at the nodule-stroma interface (basement membrane zone). 
Fibronectin within or at the periphery of tumor nodules could be 
derived from the tumor cells, from entrapped or adjacent stroma 01· 
from plasma. The present study was designed to elucidate the sow·ce(s) 
of fibronectin within BCE nodules. 
If stromal entrapment occwTed to any great extent, vonWillebrand 
factor VIII stained blood vessels within tumor nodules should be 
evident by immunofluorescence techniques. Likewise, if plasma pro-
teins were deposited in BCE, the tumor nodules should stain with 
fluorescein-conjugated anti-fibrinogen antibodies. Therefore, six basal 
cell epith eliomas were double labeled with rhodamine-conjugated anti-
human fibronectin and fluorescein-conjugated anti-human factor VIII 
or fluorescein-labeled anti-human fibrinogen. 
Fibron ectin was present in a lineru· disposition along the mru·gin of 
tumor lo bules and as a fine filamentous deposit in the central portions 
of tumo1· tissue. There was no evidence of fibrinogen or factor VIII in 
any of the tumor lobules. Factor VIII was present in a granulru· pattern 
within blood vessel walls that coursed between tumor nests. An indiJ·ect 
immunoperoxidase technique using ra bbit anti-human fibronectin and 
peroxidase labeled goat anti-rabbit IgE demonstrated that fibronectin 
within t he central portion of the tumor lobules was closely associated 
with the tumor cells. 
The a bsence of fibrinogen and factor VIII within the tumvr t issue 
indicates that the fibronectin is probably not plasma or stroma derived 
while irnmunoperoxidase data suggest that fibronectin is a product of 
BCE cells. 
Fibronectin Beneath Re-epithelializing Epidermis In Vivo: 
Sources and Significance. RICHAHD A. F. CLAHK, HENRY J . WINN, 
HAHOLD F . DVORAK, AND ROBERT B. COLVIN, Departments of 
Medicine and Dermatology, National J ewish Hospital, University of 
Colorado Medical School, Denver, Colorado, Departments of SUJ"gery 
and Pathology, Massachusetts General Hospital, and Depru·tment of 
Pathology, Beth Israe l Hospital, Hru·vard School of Medicine, Bos-
ton, Massachusetts 
Fibronectin and fibrinogen occur under the migrating epidermal 
tongue during re-epithelialization of an excisional wound, and fibronec-
tin increases in conjunction with capillru·y and fibwblast ingrowth 
during wound healing. Although we have previously shown that fibro-
nectin is produced by proliferatiang blood vessels, the source of fibro-
nectin associated with re-epithelialization and fibroblast ingrowth has 
not been determined. In this report we demonstrate that subepidermal 
fibronectin derives from plasma early in re-epithelialization of an exci-
sional wound while it comes from both plasma and in situ production 
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late in re-epithelialization, concomitant with the ingrowth of fibroblasts. 
This finding was established by extirpating 3 mM of skin from t he 
center of a well healed rat xenograph on the flanks of immunosup-
pressed mice; harvesting the open wound sites at 2, 4, 7 and 10 days 
after injUJ·y; and sta ining the specimens with reciprocal species specific 
a nt i-fibronectin antibodies conjugated with fluorescein. In the fu·st fo u1· 
days after wounding newly forming rat epidermis migrated over mouse 
fibronectin. In contrast, by 7 days after excision, the rat epidermis 
tra nsits over a matrix conta ining both mouse and rat fibronectin 
indicat ing that a component of the fibronectin is produced in situ. 
Although the biologic significance of these observations has not been 
fully elucidated, fibronectin may be part of a provisional matrix that 
func tions to suppor t if not actively par ticipate in cell recruitment to 
sites of inflamma tion or wound healing. 
Fibronectin and Larninin Synthesis and Distribution in Prenatal 
and Neonate Rat Skin. J . R. Co uCHMAN, AND W. T . GIBSON, 
Unilever R eseru·ch, Colwor th Laboratory, S hambrook, Bedford 
MK44 lLQ, U.K. 
Much in vitro data indicate the importance of extracellular matrix 
components, in prut iculru· fi bronectin a nd laminin, in the control of 
cellulru· behaviou1· and organisation. We have, therefore, examined by 
immunohistochemical and biochemical methods, the synthesis a nd 
distribu tion of these glycoproteins in skin of late stage foetal and 
neonate rats. In the dermis, fibronectin staining is widespread, init ially 
associated wi th mesenchymal cell surfaces. From day 19 of embryonic 
development onwards, however, a mru·ked change to a fibrillru· distri -
bution of dermal fibronectin is apparent. E lectron immunohistochem-
istry shows this to be collagen fibres periodically decorated by fibro-
nectin. At the same t ime a population of laminin distinct from that of 
basement membrane zones (BMZ) apperu·s in the upper dermis as a 
connective t issue component. This population of laminin is transien t 
and persists only until approximately 2 weeks after birth . Histochemical 
and biochemical techniques confu·m that neonate dermal fibroblasts 
synthesise laminin and have cell surface receptors for it; this being 
reflected in its ultrastructural distribu tion in vivo. It is appru·ent that 
although widespread in BMZ, laminin may also modulate dermal cell-
matrix interac tions at a time when rapid changes in skin structure 
occw·. The roles of fibronectin, moreover, ru·e not restricted to mesen-
chymal cells, for there is a population of this glycoprotein in the lamina 
Iucida of BMZ including the dermal/epidermal junction. Cul tured 
keratinocytes synthesise fibronectin indicating both a possible source 
of this protein in BMZ and important functions in epi thelial cell 
behaviow·. 
Degradation of the Epidermal-Dermal Junction by Prote inases. 
RoaEHT A. BmGG AM AN, NoHMAN M . ScHECHTEH, JoRMA E. FRAKJ, 
AND GEHALD S. LAZAHUS, Depts. of Dermatology, Univ. of Nor th 
Cru·olina, Chapel Hill, N.C., Univ. of Pennsylvania, P hiladelphia,-Pa., 
Univ. of Kuopio, Kuopio, Finland 
The degradation of normal human skin was studied using the purified 
human polymorphonuclear leukocyte proteoly tic enzymes cathepsin G 
(Cat G) and elastase (EL) and a chymotrypsin-like proteinase (HSChy) 
isolated from human skin. The latter proteinase apperu·s to be from 
dermal mast cells. Fresh, split-thickness human skin (0.4 mM) was cut 
into 2-4 mM pieces and incubated wi th enzyme solu tions (15 to 70 nM 
enzyme in Hanks' solu tion) for vru·ying periods of time up to eight 
hours, after which specimens were exa mined in the electronmicroscope. 
In all cases, the primru·y damage observed was at the epidermal-dermal 
junction. EL produced complete destruction of the lamina densa (LD), 
leaving anchoring fibril s, derma l elastic microfibril bundles, hemides-
mosomes and the basal cell plasma membrane essentially unaltered. 
Sepru·ation occurred in the plane of the destroyed LD. T he chymotryp-
sin-like proteinases, HSChy and Cat G, produced epidermal-dermal 
sepru·ation in the lamina Iucida, leaving the LD and other structures 
essentially intact. HSChy produced sepru·ation at lower concentrations 
than Cat G. AU changes were time and enzyme concentration depend-
ent , suggesting that they were the direct result of proteolysis. Controls 
conta ining prote inases inhibited by phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride 
showed normal morphology. T he skin damage observed may have 
disease consequences since PMN and mast cells have major roles in 
skin pathology. These enzymes may also be impor tant probes which 
help define the structure and function of human skin basement mem-
brane. 
In Vitro Synthes is of Basal Lamina by Epidermal Ce lls . TAKAE 
HIRONE AND SHIGERU T ANI GUCHI, Depar tment of Dermatology, 
Ka nazawa University School of Medicine, Kanazawa, J apa n. 
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In a previous paper (Biochemistry of Normal and Abnormal E pider-
mal Differentiation, University of Tokyo P ress, 1980, pp. 159-169), we 
described that epidermal cells have the capacity to form basal lamin a 
when grown on collagen gel in vitro. The present study was undertaken 
to see if epidermal cells could produce the basal lamina material in 
vitro. Human epidermal cell suspension was prepared by cold trypsin-
ization, and plated into Falcon plastic dishes coated with type I collagen 
gel. Thin sections of resin-embedded cultures were examined by elec-
tron microscopy. Frozen sections of cultures were examined by indirect 
immunofluorescence using rabbit anti-type IV collagen ant i-serum that 
was obtained from rabbits in1mmtized by subcutaneous injection of 
purified type IV collagen emulsified with Freund 's complete adjuvant. 
Electron microscopy of the cultures showed a newly-formed basal 
lamina along the basal surface of the cells. Indirect immunofluorescence 
with an ti-type IV collagen ant ibody revealed a lineru· pattern beneath 
the cells. The evidence strongly suggests that the basal lamina contain-
ing type IV collagen is newly synthesized by epidermal ceUs. 
Characte riza tion of a Basem en t Membrane Mat rix Synthesized 
by Cultured Human Microvascular Endot he lial Cells . R. KHA-
MEH, P. DAvrsoN AND M. KARASEK, D epts. of Anatomy and Oral 
Medicine, Univ. of Calif., San Francisco, CA and D ept. of Dermatol-
ogy, S tanford Univ., Stanford, CA 
The basement membrane underlying vascular endothelium plays an 
important role in vessel integrity and permeability. Human microvas-
culru· cells in cell culture deposit a subendothelial matrix. We have 
studied the synthesis and the biochemical composition of the proteins 
in this basement membrane-like matrix. 
Human microvascular endothelial cells isolated fro m aduJt human 
facial skin by trypsinization of split thickness skin were seeded at 
confluence on fibronectin-coated dishes a nd maintained for 3 weeks. 
Cells were fed wi th MEM containing 50% hmnru1 serum, cholera 
enterotoxin, isobutyl methylxanthine, and ascorbic acid. Cell free ma-
trices were isolated by extraction of the cell monolayters with hypotonic 
detergent. 
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) detected the presence 
of basement membra ne specific an tigens including laminin, type IV 
collagen a nd proteoglycan in the isolated cell-free MEC matrices. SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of solubiiized matrices isolated from 
'"'S-methionine labeled MEC cultw·es demonstrated a number of high 
moleculru· weight radiolabeled proteins associated with the subendoth-
elial matrix; a major 220,000 dalton, gelatin-binding polypeptide was 
identified as fibronectin. 
These findings demonstrate that cultured human microvasculru· en-
dothelial cells synthesize and elaborate four of t he major constituents 
present in basement membranes in vivo. T his model may prove to be 
useful in studies of the factors that contro l the synthesis of each of 
these proteins under .::onditions of normal and abnormal endothelia l 
cell metabolism. 
P r oteoglycan Synthesis in Differ en tiated and Nondiffe 1·en t ia ted 
K er a tinocytes. STANFORD I. LAMBEHG, VINCENT C. HASCALL, AND 
STUAHT H. YuSPA, Dept. of Dermatology, T he Johns Hopkins Med. 
Inst., Baltimore, MD, and the NIDR and NCI, National Institutes of 
Health, Bethesda, MD 
Proteoglycans (PG), which appear early in development and in 
healing wounds, may play a role in epiderma l different iation. Isolated, 
cultured keratinocytes stop dividing, stratify, and terminally differen-
tiate in Eagle's medium with >1 mM Ca++ (HiCa), or they continue to 
divide, do not stratify, and may be subcultured in medium with 0.05-
0.1 mM Ca++ (LoCa). By day 3 after plating, prima ry mouse epide rmal 
cell cul tures grown in HiCa accumulate 3 times more Sephadex G-50 
excluded, ["H]glucosamine-labeled macromolecules in the cells and 2 
times more in the medium tha n do cultures grown in LoCa; after 24 hr 
of labelling, 75 o of the newly synthesized macromolecules are ce ll - and 
25% are medium-associated. Anion exchange cluomatography (DEAE-
Sephacel), Sepru·ose CL-4B elu tion profi les, and enzyme and nitrous 
acid suscept ibili ties revea l that 80-85% of the labeled macromolecu les 
are glycoproteins (GP), and the rest ru·e hyaluronic acid (HA) and 
chondroitin and hepru·in sulfate (CS/ HS). T he increase in incorporat ion 
of label in the 1-IiCa cul tures, compaTed to the LoCa cu.ltures, takes 
place in both the GP, and the HA and CS/ HS fractions. T he change is 
most mru·ked in the HA fraction. Cells plated a nd grown for 6 days in 
LoCa media and then switched in to HiCa media also show increases in 
incorporation of label in all fractions, but aga in predominant ly in HA. 
Increased synthesis of HA appears to be associated with differentiating 
· epidermal cells, but GP(s) or PG(s) also may be involved. 
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Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa: Ultrastructural Morphome-
try of the Derma-Epidermal Junction. M. J. TIDMAN AND R. A. 
J. EAnY, Dept. of E lectron Microscopy, Institute of D ermatology, 
Univ. of London, London E9 6BX 
A numerical and structural abnormality of anchoring fibrils (AF) is 
considered to be the basic defect in the dystrophic forms of epider-
molysis bullosa (EB) , although quantitative data are limited. S ince AF 
are irregularly distributed in normal skin , a controlled morphometric 
study of keratinocyte-associated dermo-epidermal junction (DEJ) was 
under taken in 7 patients with dominant dystrophic EB (DDEB) and 7 
with mutilat ing recessive dystrophic EB (RDEB). Samples from non-
scarred, non-blistered, unrubbed skin from the inner aspects of the 
thigh and lower leg were processed for TEM. A M.O.P. image analysis 
system was used to count hemidesmosomes (HD) and plasmalemma! 
vesicles (PV) along 40 J.tm lengths of basa l plasma membrane, and AF 
along 40 J.tm of lamina densa (LD) . To define AF, union with the LD 
was mandatory, a nd either fanning or banding was a lso required, thus 
excluding wisp- like structures normally seen beneath the LD. Com-
pared with site-matched samples from healthy adults, no differences in 
HD and PV numbers were found in either DDEB or RDEB. No AF 
were detected in up to 200 J.tm lengths of DEJ from 9 technically 
suitab le samples from RDEB patients, in the presence of a variable 
degree of collagenolysis. In 2 of the DDEB patients no AF were seen in 
either site. In the other 5, AF counts were markedly reduced, mean 
11.7 ± 12.9 SD, compared with the normal of 71.8 ± 23.7 SD, a lthough 
the AF appeared normal, arguing against a primary abnormality of AF 
structure. Analysis of variance showed no difference between prectilec-
tion (lower leg) and non-predi lection (thigh) sites. Further work is 
necessary to determine whether DDEB and RDEB can be relia bly 
distinguished on ultrastructural criteria. 
12:00 PM-2:00PM ESDR Members Meeting F ederal Room 
No Formal Luncheon. Planned 
2:00PM-5:30PM CONCURRENT SCIENTIFIC SESSIONS 
SESSION A Presidential Ballroom 
Stephen I. Katz, M .D., Presiding 
Comparison of the Mixed Lymphocyte Reaction (MLR) Stimu-
lating Capacity of Human Epidermal Langerhans Ce lls (ELC) 
and Peripheral Blood Dendritic Cells (PBDC). R D . SoN-
THEIM ER, Department of Dermatology, University of T exas Health 
Sciences Center at Dallas, Dallas, T exas 
We have reported that huma n epidermal cells (EC) m·e more efficient 
than autologous peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) in func-
~ioning as stimulato rs of the primm·y allogeneic MLR and that the ELC 
IS the EC type that is responsible for this difference. Van Voorhis et al. 
(JEM 155:1172, 1982) have recently reported that 0.1-0.5% of human 
PBMC ctisplay a dendritic morphology on poly-L-Iysine coated surfaces 
and that these HLA-DR positive PBDC m·e 10-30 t imes more ac tive 
than are other leukocytes as MLR stimulators. In o1·der to fully inter-
pret our em·.lier observations, we have now compared the MLR stimu-
latmg capaci ty ofELC and PBDC. Stimulator cell populations consisted 
of EC suspensions prepared by trypsin disaggregation of suction blister 
tops from flexor forearm skin and autologous PBDC enriched fractions 
prepared from PBMC by the technique of Van Voorhis. The allogeneic 
PBMC blastogeneic response that resulted from co-cu lture with these 
two sti~1Ulator cell populatioins was measured at six days by trit iated 
thym1dme mcorporation. The PBMC enriched {i·action which con-
ta ined a percentage of dendritic cells that was similar to the percentage 
of ELC present in the EC suspensions (~4%) produced a response that 
was equivalent to that produced by EC. Those fractions which con-
tained a greater percentage of PBDC produced proportionately greater 
responses. These finctings confu·m the work of Van Voorhis and suggest 
that. the enhanced MLR stimulating capacity of EC that we have 
prevwusly observed can be explained by the fact that EC suspensions 
conta m a greater percentage of HLA-DR antigen bearing dendritic 
alloantigen presenting cells than do unfrac tionated PBMC. 
An Analysis ofia+ Antigen Presenting Cell and Accessory Cell 
Function in Cytotoxic T Lymphocyte Induction In Vitro Using 
Epidermal Langerhans Cells. M. IIJIMA, T. TsucHIDA, H. FUJI· 
WARA, H. PEHAMBERGER, S. I. KATZ, NCI, NIH, Bethesda, MD 
Controversy exists as to the precise identification of cells subserving 
ant igen presenting and accessory cell functions in many immune re-
sponses. Antigen presenting cells (APC) can be defined as cells which 
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contain foreign antigen on their surface and thereby activate T lym-
phocyte responses, whereas accessory cells (ACC) m·e defined as cells 
which contain no foreign cell surface antigen but can restore the 
cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) response in an Ia+ adherent cell depleted 
culture system. Because most immunocompetent organs conta in het-
erogenous populations of cells which m·e difficult to purify, we ha ve 
utilized Langerha ns cells (LC), which reside in the epidermis, which is 
devoid of classical macrophages or other lymphoid cells, in a study of 
APC and ACC functions. We de termined whether murine LC can 
function as both APC and ACC in alloreactive and syngeneic TNP-
modified CTL induction in vitro. LC exhibited potentIa+ APC function, 
comparable to spleen cells, in both a llo-CTL induction a nd TNP-
modified CTL induction assays. However, in contrast to spleen cells, 
when LC were syngeneic to responders in a n Ia+ adherent cell depleted 
CTL culture, they could not restore the CTL response in eit her assay. 
This was due, in pm·t, to the suppression ofCTL induction via secretion 
of prostaglandin E by epidermal cells. Even when prostaglandin syn-
thesis was inhibited by indomethacin, Langerhans cells were una ble to 
exhibit ACC fun ction. Thus, LC can clem·ly act as Ia+ APC bu t no t as 
ACC in CTL induction, whereas splenic dendrit ic cells may subserve 
both functions. These data suggest a functional heterogeneity of Ia+ 
APC in spleen and epidermis. 
Role ofLangerhans Cells and Indeterminate Cells in the In. Vitro 
Generation of Alloreactive Cytotoxic '!'-Lymphocytes by Hu-
man Epidermal Cells. MICHEL FAURE, ANNE FRAPPAZ, DANIEL 
ScHMITT, CoLETTE DEZUTTER-DAMBUYANT, JEAN THIVOLET, u. 
INSERM 209, Pavilion R, Hopital E. H erriot, Lyon, France 
OKT6 and BL2-anti-HLA-DR monoclonal antibocties (MCA) were 
used to determine which cells among normal huma n epidermal cells 
(EC) pmticipate in the in vitro stimulation of huma n norma l peripheral 
blood lymphocytes (PBL) in the Mixed-Skin cell -Lymphocyte culture 
reaction (MSLR) and in the in vitro generation of cytotoxic PBL 
(CTL). MSLR were conducted using stimulator EC (SEC) and either 
autologous or allogeneic responder PBL; PBL proliferation was meas-
ured by up take of 3H-Thymidine over 18 hr after 5 days in culture. 
CTL responses were then tested in 4 hr 51Cr assays against autologous 
or allogeneic PBL targets (targets either autologous or allogeneic to 
SEC). MSLR and CTL assays were conducted with either un treated 
SEC, or complement (C'), OKT6 + C' or anti-HLA-DR + C' treated 
SEC and wi th SEC depleted in either OKT6+ or DR + EC after 
panning. Immunoelectron microscopy (IEM) of SEC after panning 
were used to identify OKT6+ and DR + E C. Data show that: (a) 
allogeneic, but not autologous MSLR lead to the generation of CTL; 
alloreactive CTL are only observed when SEC and responder PBL are, 
respectively, autologous and allogeneic to PBL targets; no CTL activi ty 
occurs without previous MSLR; (b) responses in MSLR and generation 
of alloreactive CTL are abolished a fter SEC t reatment with anti-HLA-
DR + C', only significantly reduced after OKT6 + C' treatment; results 
are s imilar when DR+ or T6+ depleted SEC a re used; (c) by IEM, only 
Langerhans cells (LC) and indeterminate cells (IC) express I-ILA-DR, 
while LC but not IC are OKT6+. They indicate that generation of 
human aUoreactive CTL occuJ"S a fter MSLR and depends upon LC and 
IC a mong SEC. 
Non-Langerhans Cells in the Keratinocyte Band in Culture Bear 
HLA-DR. w. D. GEOGHEGAN , R. E. JORDON AND R. H. KELLEH, 
R esem·ch Service, Wood VAMC, Dept. of Medicine, The Medical 
College of Wisconsin, Milwa ukee, WI, and ihe University of T exas 
H ealth Science Center, Houston, TX 
A controversy exists over the presence of HLA-DR+ ant igens on 
keratinocytes. Using FCM and cell sorting (JID 79:277, 1982) keratin-
ocytes were sorted as posit ive cells together with Langerhans cells and 
subsequently found to be negative by fluorescence microscopy. We also 
examined epidermal ce lls for HLA-DR+ a ntigens using both fluores-
cence microscopy and FCM analysis (EPICS 5). Human foreskin epi-
dermal ce lls were sepm·ated on Percoll . Bands 1.06 and 1.09 (1.04 / 1.06, 
1.07/ 1.09 in terfaces) were cul tured 24 hJ" to 45 days in medium 199 
without Ca plus 10% FBS. Cells on slides or in suspension were labeled 
with tluoresceinated mouse monoclonal anti HLA-DR (Becton Dick-
enson Clone L243). After 24 hr of cu lture 3% of the cells from the 1.06 
band were mobil with morphology consistent with cultured macro-
phages. Of the rema ining cells, 15-30% fluoresced fa in t ly at 1250x but 
appeared negative at 500x. Cells (1.09 band) cultured for 9 days on 
slides exhibited speckeled and rim fluorescence at 500x. At 1250x more 
than 50% of these keratinocyte-like cells !luoresced. Pre- incubation 
with normal mouse serum or incubation of L243 with protein A did not 
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block flu orescence. This suggests specificity and non-involvement of Fe 
receptors. Quant itation of L243 binding to band 1.09 using FCM after 
suspension cul ture {24 hT to 8 days) revealed 13- 81% HLA-DR+ cells 
wi th a log flu orescence modal cha nnel range of 28-113, blocking wi th 
unla beled L243 reduced modal channel va lues by 9-78%, preliminary 
cell cycle analysis using acridine ora nge reveals no correlation of cycling 
cells (SG 2M) wi th percen t HLA-DR+ cells. Immunoelectron micros-
copy of HLA-DR+ sorted cells is in progress. 
Evidence That Suspen sions of TNP-De rivatized Langerhans 
Cells Promote, While K e ratinocytes Impair the Induction of 
Contact Hype t·sensitivity in Syrian H amster s . S. SuLLIVAN, P. 
R. B ERGSTRESSER, AND J. W. STREILEIN, D epts. of Cell Bioi. , D er-
matology, and In t. Med., UTHSCD , Da llas, T exas 
Based on ciTcumstantia l evidence with in tact skin, it has been pro-
posed that Langerhans cells (LCs) alone among epidermal cells present 
epicutaneously appl ied haptens in an obligatorily immunogenic fashion 
and thereby prevent to lerance. In an effor t to provide confirmatory 
evidence, we have prepared single cell suspensioins from abdominal 
wa ll skin of inbred LSH Syrian hamsters. These epidermal cells were 
then derivatized with TNBS and subjected to isolation procedw·es 
using ficoll gradients. Unseparated deriva tized epiderma l cells (TNP-
E C) con ta ined 4- 12% LCs as judged by ATPase staining. LC-depleted 
suspensions contained 1-6% LCs, and LC-enriched suspensions con-
tained 38-44% LCs. Panels of adul t LSH ha msters received int ravenous 
inocula of crude, LC-enriched, or LC-depleted TNP-EC. Upon ear 
cha llenge with 1% TNCB 5 days later, only the LC-depleted recipients 
had fa iled to develop contact hypersensitivity (CH ). When each panel 
was subsequently reimmunized with a bdominal applications of 7% 
TNCB, recipients of crude and LC-enriched TNP-E C responded vig-
orously, bu t recipients of LC-depleted suspensions proved to be unTe-
sponsive. These data confirm that epidermal cells stand alone a mong 
cell types in their abili ty, when i::lerivatized with haptcns, to induce 
h ypersensit ivity rather tha n unresponsiveness upon in travenous inoc-
ulation in to normal hamsters. Moreover, s ince this capacity copurifies 
with LCs, we conclude that it is this ce ll type which accoun ts for this 
activity. By implication, hapten-derivatized keratinocytes alone must 
be tolerogenic when injected intravenously . 
In Vitro Effect of UV Light on Immune Function and Markers of 
Human Lange r hans Cells. J ANUSZ CzERNI ELEWSKI , MICHEL PR U-
NIERAS, D ept. of Cell Biology, C.I.R.D., Sophia Ant ipolis, 06565 
Valbonne, France 
In the Mixed Skin Cell Lymphocyte Cul ture Reaction (MSLR) 
epidermal cells (EC) induce the proliferat ion of peripheral blood lym-
phocytes (P BL) . It was also shown that this EC stimulating abili ty 
depends on HLA-DR and T -6 antigen bearing cells. We studied here 
in an in vitro system the presence of D R and T -6 a nt igens and 
aUoan t igen presaent ing capacity of Langerhans cells (LC) a fter UY 
irradiation. EC were obtained from surgical biopsis by trypsin digestion 
a nd cocul tm ed either direc tly with allogeneic PBL (cont rols) or afte r 
irradiation wi th 10 or 20 mJ/cm2 UV light (wave length 280-400 nm) . 
Responder (R) PBL and stimulator (S) EC ~ere cocultured (R: S ratio 
1 : 1) for 5 days: PEL proliferation was measured by 3H -thymidin 
uptake. EC from fresh EC suspensions as well as 3 a nd 5 day-cul tures 
were studied. In some cases EC were UV irradiated a nd then cul tured 
fo r 3 days, after which they were used in MSLR. In each case an 
i.ndi1·ect immunofluorescence staining using monoclonal ant ibodies 
(MCAB) anti-HLA-DR and OKT-6 was per fo rmed. 
OI<T-6 DR PBL I PBL2 PBL3 
non in ad. ++ +++ 47, 172 ± G,27G'' 55,656 ± 3,279 83,721 ± 9,721 
EC' 
10 mJ /cm2 ++ +++ 32,791 ± 3,337 24,279 ± 5,123 43,429 ± 4,853 
in·ad. EC 
20 mJ /cm2 ++ +++ 29,469 ± 2,5 11 28, 157 ± 3,927 44,857 ± 7,156 
in·acl. EC 
" mean ± SEM of cpm; • EC epidermal cell suspension. 
N o cha nges were observed a fter UV irrad iation in the number of 
stained cells. On the contrary we demonstrated the decreased lympho-
cyte stimulating a bili ty of previously irradiated EC (30-50%). However, 
t his immunologic function was restored after 3 days of EC cul ture 
foUow ing irradiation. These resul ts suggest tha t under these condi tions 
t he UV induced defect was essentia lly fun ctional and did not change 
membrane ant igen expression (T-6 and DR ). 
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Cell Membra ne Damage of Langerhan s Cells b y Ultr aviole t 
Light. D AV!DE IACOBELLI, SHOZO TAKAHASHI, AND KEN HASHI -
MOTO, Depar tment ofDennatology, Wayne State University, Detroit, 
a nd VA Medical Center , Allen Park, MI. 
Controversy exists in the literature on the effect of ul traviolet ligh t 
(UYL) on epidermal Langerhans cells (ELC). Some investigators claim 
that UVL diminishes ELC population or volume, while others believe 
that it only depletes ELC surface mru·kers. T hese discrepancies may be 
due to differences in wave length a nd dosage used and a lso to inade-
quate ult rastructm·al examination of membrane damage. In an attempt 
to clarify this issue we assessed the minima l erythema doses (MED) in 
the UYL-B and UVL-A spectra on albino guinea pigs (GP) and exposed 
them to increasing doses (1 MED to 6 M ED) of .\310, selected for its 
maximal erythemogenicity. Biopsies were obtained after 24h fro m the 
ir radiated ar eas and control s ites. Derma-epidermal sepru·ation using 
EDTA and AT P staining were done for the light microscopy (LM) 
specimens, whereas whole skin was processed for electron microscopy 
(EM ). LM studies showed that one MED reduced the stained ELC to 
approximately 45% of the control population. Gradual increase of 
irradiation up to 3 MED further decreased the ELC (65%). Morpholog-
ically the ELC became round and lost their dendri tes. T hese changes 
progressed up to 3 ME D, then reached a plateau. T he EM studies 
showed that the ELC from irradiated areas had high degrees (60-70%) 
of cytomembrane dam age when comJnued to the control counterpru·t. 
S ince ATP positivity is due to the functioning of the ATP-ase loci 
located on t he surface of the ELC membrane, we suggest that the 
decrease in number of ATP positive cells a nd their morphological 
changes as observed by LM studies are due to the UYL induced 
disrup tion and fragmentation of the ELC cytomembrane. 
Timing and Dosage of Ultraviole t Radiation De termines 
Whe ther Human Epidermal Langerha n s Cells Allostimula -
tory Capacity I s Enha n ced or Inhibited. K. D. CooPER, P. A. 
Fox , AND S. I. K ATZ, Dermatology Branch, NCI, NIH, Bethe cia, Md 
The potent ial for modulating cutaneous immune responses by ul tra-
violet radiation (UVR) has been demonstrated in several animal sys-
tems. h order to determine, in humans, the effects of UVB on the 
a lloant igen presenting capacity of Langerhans ce lls (LC) , skin was 
irradiated in vivo (volunteers) with 1-4 minimal erythema doses (MED) 
or in. vitro (using foreskins) wi th the equivalent of 1- 8 MED . Epiderma l 
cell suspensions (EC) were prepar ed either immediately afte r UVR or 
24 hours later and incubated for 7 days with a llogeneic mononuclear 
leukocytes (MNL) or with HLA-Dr, OKMl marker depleted MNL. 
The resul ting epidermal lymphocyte reaction (ELR) was assessed by 
"HTdR incorporation. Pretreatment of EC with a combination of 
monoclonal anti HLA-Dr and Leu-6 antibod ies plus complement totally 
abolished the ELR, confirming the essential ro le of LC in the ELR. 
When EC were prepru·ed immediate ly after 2 MED in vivo or after 2, 
4 or 8 MED in vitro and used in the ELR, we fo und statistica lly 
significant decreases over a broad range of EC concentrations {42 ± 
11% ~ wi th 2 MEDin vivo; 50 ± 2% l with 2 MEDin vitro; 63 ± 16 l 
with 4 MED in vitro ). By contrast, in the in vivo system, EC prepru·ed 
24 hours after 2 or 4 MED resulted in statistically signi ficant enhance-
ment of the ELR at low (126 ± 58% j with 2 MED; 72 ± 32% j with 4 
ME D) and high (1 76 ± 114% j with 2 MED; 135 ± 43% j with 4 MED) 
EC concentrations. T he enhancement of the ELR did not correlate 
with the percentage of LC in the EC. T he finding of both enhancement 
and i1~ hibi t ion of the ELR show that UVR modulation of cutaneous 
immune responsiveness requires a precise understanding of the effects 
of dosage a nd timing of the UVR. 
An Analysis of Mul'ine and Human E pidet·mal Cell S us pen sion s 
by Means of Immunoperoxidase Staining of Lymphocyte a nd 
Langerhuns ce ll Antigenic Mat·ker s . GEOFFREY ROWDEN, BISH-
NUPR!YA MISHA, DANIEL MIKOL, HOWAHD H IGLEY, Deprutment of 
Pathology, Loyola Medical Center , Maywood, IL., USA 
Information concerning the numbers of immunocytes in mamma lia n 
epidermis is fragmentary. Langerhans ce ll (LC) numbers have been 
determined by AT Pase and Ia staining of separated epithe lia l sheets. 
No reliable estimate of the lymphocytic component of normal epidermis 
exists. We carried out an investigation of normal epidermal specimens 
from a series of mouse strains. A comparison was made to human sk ins 
using eq uivalent ant ibody markers. Epidermal cell suspensions were 
prepar ed by means of t rypsin eparation from the dermis and dispen-
sion in to single cells. The viabili ty of the suspension was assessed and 
found to be in excess of 95%. Ant igenic markers fo r Langerhans ce lls 
such as Ia a nt igen and T L antigen (HLA-DH and T -6) as well as S-100 
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protein were stained by indirect immunoperoxidase on fixed and unfixed 
cells. Similarly, the lymphocytes were stained for SUl-face immunoglob-
ulin (B cells) and T cell markers such as Thy-1, Lyt-1, Lyt-2, (T-3, T-4 , 
T-5). Cell counts were carried out to determine the percentages of all 
cell types present in the norma l epidermis. Langerhans cells were found 
to comprise between 4-6.5% of the epidermal populat ion in both murine 
and human situations. The lymphocytes were almost exclusively of the 
T lineage with between 3 and 6% of the epiderma l suspension sta ined 
with a discrete speckled appeamnce. Redistribution and some capping 
of stain was noted in fresh preparations. Double staining with fluores-
cein and rhodamine-labeled reagents demonstrated that sepamte pop-
ulations of Ia and T cell marker-positive ce lls existed. 
Isolation of Trypsin-Resistant Mouse Epidermal Cells with 
Characteristics of Langerhans Cells. G. B. SCHULLER-LEVIS, J. 
L. RoE, A. K. FowLER, AND K. B. HELLMAN, N.Y. State Institute for 
Basic Research in Developmental Disabilities, Staten Island, N .Y 
and NCDRH, FDA, Rockville, MD 
Studies on the characterization and function of Langerhans cells 
(LC) have been hindered by the inabili ty to purify and separate them 
from other cells in the epidermis. We have isolated a homogeneous 
population of trypsin-resistant epidermal ce lls (EC) from newborn 
mice. The ce lls express LC-like characteristics which are similar to 
those found in other ce lls of the monocyte/macrophage series. These 
characteristics include adherence, receptors for Fc-IgG, ATPase activ-
ity and phagocytosis of both latex particles a nd opsonized sheep eryth-
rocytes. In addition, we have shown that the trypsin-resistant epiderma l 
RE-like cells secrete lysozyme and interferon. The ultrastructure of 
these ce lls shows striking similarities with the reported ul t rastructm e 
of LC with the exception of Birbeck granule. Ultrastructural featmes 
which the EC, LC in suspension, and cultured peritoneal macrophages 
have in common, include numerous mi tochondria and lysosomes and a 
rufiled plasma membrane, characte ristic of phagocytic cells. Ultrastruc-
tUl·al analysis indicated that the trypsin-resistant epidermal cells did 
not show desmosomes or tonofi laments, which are characteristic of 
keratinocytes and, furthermore, they lacked melanosomes, which a re 
chamcteristic of melanocytes. We conclude that these EC represent a 
homogeneous population of epidermally derived macrophages. The 
re lationships between subpopulations of macrophages, dendritic ce lls 
and LC may be elucidated by further characterization and funct ional 
studies of epiderma lly derived homogeneous populations. 
Anatomical Mapping of Epidermal Lange r hans Cell Densities in 
Adults. BRIAN BERMAN, DENNIS S. FRANCE, VIRG INIA CHE N, WAR· 
REN I. DoTZ AND GINA PETHONI, Department of Dermatology, 
Mount S inai School of Medicine, N.Y., N.Y. 
The densities of T6 ant igen-bearing Langerhans cells (LC) in 112 
biopsies of human skin from 16 surgical outpatients and 4 cadavers 
were determined with respect to 8 anatomical regions. After 30 minutes 
incubation in IN NaBr at 37°C, resultant epidermal sheets were stained 
with FITC-conjugated mouse monoclonal anti-human T6 antigen IgG1, 
and dendritic ce lls enumerated in al least 20 lOOOx fie lds under epif'lu-
orescence. The regional mean densities of epiderma l LC/mm2 (SEM) 
. were: Head and Neck, 489 (27); Chest, 466 (22); Back, 466 (11) ; Arms, 
458 (25); Legs, 431 (30); Buttocks, 411 (11); Gen italia, 298 (4 5); Soles, 58 
(12). No statistical differences were found between any of these LC 
densities except for that of the soles which was significantly lower than 
those of aU other regions (p < 0.002). No significant differences were 
detected between the mean body LC densities of patients and cadavers, 
of 11 Caucasians and 9 Hispanics or of 9 ma les and ll females. Bisected 
epidermal sheets fTom the backs of 10 addit ional healthy female adul ts 
were examined in para lle l for T6 and Ia ant igenicity. Anti-Ia immuno-
!luorescence detected significantly fewer LC than were detected by the 
ant1-T6 method (p < o:ool), with the mean density of Ja+ LC being 
46.4.% (2.0) that of the density of T6+ LC. T hese control studies may 
a1d m the in terpretation of possible regiona l alterations in LC densit ies 
in disease states. 
Assessment of Langerhans Cell Quantification in Tissue Sec-
tions . J.' J. HoRTON, M. H. ALLEN , D . M. MAcDoNALD, Laboratory 
of Apphed Dermatopathology, Guy's H o pita!, London, E ngland 
Numerous reports of altered Langerhans cell (LC) numbers in cuta-
neous disease have been based on cell counting in histologica l sections. 
However Lit~l e is .known of variation of LC numbers according to sex, 
age, anatomical Site or between individua ls. 
The ~al i.~ty of cell cou.ntin.g on sections was assessed by examining 
the vanab1hty of counts m d1ffenng anatomical sites and in different 
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individuals at the same site and the reproducibility of two of the most 
commonly employed markers of LC was also examined. 
From six age and sex matched volun teers, e lliptical biopsies were 
obtained from trunk, arm, leg, dorsum of hand a nd foot. LCs were 
identified in three stepped sections from each biopsy by ATPase 
reactivi ty a nd by reactivity with the monoclonal antibody 0KT6. The 
sections were subjected to Quantimetric analysis to give an accUl'ate 
count of LC per millimetre of basement membrane. 
OKT6 labelling proved to be more consistent tha n the ATPase 
reaction in LC identifica tion and was employed for statistical evalua-
t ion. S ignificant anatomical variation and significant variation between 
subjects at the same site was found on coun ting. However significan t 
differences existed between stepped sections from the same biopsy. 
The variation of LC counts between individuals and different ana-
tomical sites, renders invalid , random enumeration in tissue sections of 
cutaneous disorders. FUl'thermore, a lthough the ce ll identification tech-
niques, which a re well established in our la boratory, are relia ble in 
terms of visible labelling, reproducibili ty of LC coun t ing by these 
methods in histological sections cannot be supported. 
Human Musocal Langerhans Cells -Post Morte m Identification 
of Regional Variations Within the Oral Mucosa, Tnoy E. DAN-
IELS, University of California, School of Dentistry, San Fra ncisco 
Langerhans cells (LC) wi thin human ora l mucosa may have biological 
roles similar to those in skin, but ident ification of LC in mucosae-
which are up to 10 times thicker than skin-poses technical problems 
and , their frequency is unknown. Therefore, ATPase histochemistry 
was modified to identify mucosal LC and its specificity confirmed with 
indirect immunof'luorescence using monoclonal a ntibodies OKT6 and 
anti-huma n Ia. Specimens from 8 intraora l sites were obtained from 9 
autopsies, 8- 20 hours post mortem, excluding cases that had received 
antemortem immunosuppressive therapy. Mucosa fTom clinical oral 
surgical procedures provided controls. Epithelial sheets were prepared 
after incubation in EDTA, and cryosections were cut from intact 
mucosa. LC morphology in sections stained by ATPase, OKT6 and 
anti-Ia techniques was the same in postmortem and clinical specimens, 
and the 3 methods s tained the same ce ll population. Average LC counts 
on ATPase-sta ined sheets from the 8 oral mucosal sites ranged from 
160-550 LC/mm". Cell counts of 160-220/mm" were !i·om thick epithelia 
with the greatest keratinization (gingiva and hard palate), while counts 
of 470-550/mm2 were from the thinnest, least kerati nized epithelia (soft 
palate, ventral tongue, lip, and !loor of mouth). In 3 epithelia, the 
frequency of LC was highly variable: in the dorsal tongue LC occUlTed 
on only one s ide of the filiform papillae; in the hard palate there were 
regions without LC; a nd in the buccal mucosa, epithelial LC clustered 
around connective tissue papillae and their numbers ranged from 130-
650/mm2, apparently depending on the degree of keratinization. LC can 
be identified in oral mucosa up to 20 hou1·s post mor tem. The number 
of LC in nonkeratinized oral mucosa is approximate ly the same as in 
skin but keratinized oral mucosa has fewer LC. The frequency of oral 
mucosal LC varies inversely with the degree of keratinization. There 
are regions of the oral mucosa which do not have LC. 
Ultrastructural Imrnuno-Gold Staining of Langerhans Cells . 
DANIEL SCHMITT, MICHEL FAUHE, COLE'!''!'" DEZU'l'TEH·DAMBUY-
AN'l', AND JEAN THrvoLET, U. INSERM 209, Pavilion R , Hopital E. 
H erriot, Lyon, France 
Colloidal gold par ticles are well suited as marker in electron micros-
copy. Indirect immuno-gold staining was used to identify cell membrane 
antigens defined by monoclonal antibodies (MCA) on lymphocytes and 
Langerhans cells (LC) : OKT3 (specific for a ll circulating T cells) OKTG 
(which stains LC) and BL2 (monomorphic MCA specific for HLA-DR 
Ag) were used . Lymphocytes were isolated from blood of healthy 
donors. LC were obtained from normal human epidermis through 
trypsinization (trypsin 1:250, 1 hr 30 ', 37°C) and subsequent panning 
(enrichment in LC of OKT6 or BL2 preincubated cells on goat anti-
mouse lg coated dishes). After fixation in 2% periodate- lysine paraform-
aldehyde (30 mn, +4 °C), cells were incubated with MCA (1 hr, 37°C, 
working dilution 1:5) . After washing in PBS (15' X 2), cell were 
incubated with the colloidal gold labeled secondary antibodies (1 h1·, 
37°C, working dilu t ion: 1.: 3, goat anti-mouse Ig labeled with 20 nm size 
gold granules: GAM 20, J ansen Pharma., Beerse, Belgium) . After wash-
ing in PBS (15' X 2) ce lls were fixed for 30 mn in 1% OS04, dehydrated 
and embedded in epoxy medium. Thin sections were contrasted with 
ura nyl and lead. By this method, the plasma membrane of all ci.rculating 
T cells shows a specific labeling with OKT3 and a few percent with 
BL2, recognized by the presence of small evenly distribu ted gold 
granules. LC show a regular distribution of T6 antigenic s ites revealed 
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by the gold labeling. Bu·beck granules were not stained. This immuno-
gold reaction is a lso suitable for double marking experiments using 
homogeneous populations of gold granules having different sizes. For 
example T 6 and DR antigens of LC can be simul taneously located wi th 
20 a nd 40 nm gold granules respectively in TEM. 
Derivation of Langerhans Cell Granules from Cytomembrane . 
SHOZO TAKAHASHI AND KEN HASHIMOTO, D epar tment of D erma-
tology, Wayne S ta te Univ. School of Medicine, Detroi t and VA 
Medical Center, Allen Park, MI 
The origin and function of Langerhans Cell (L-cell) granules have 
not yet been clarified. There are two conflicting theories; one cla iming 
cytomembrane derivation and the other Golgi origin. OKT-6 monoclo-
nal antibody has previously been shown to react selectively with L -cell 
cytomembra ne. In this study we used OKT-6 and immunoperoxidase 
method to s ta in L-cell granules. The epidermis was separated with 0.02 
M EDTA in PBS a nd incubated in MEM containing OKT-6. After 
incubation and 1inse the t issue was fixed in 4% para form alde hyde 
(PFA) conta ining 0.05% saponin for 5 minutes. Saponin was used to 
m ake the membrane permeable to large molecules of IgG-peroxidase 
conjugate. The tissue was fur ther fixed in 4% PFA. Frozen sections (6-
10 fLm) were cut a nd reacted with ant i-mouse IgG conjugated with 
peroxidase. After peroxidase stail1ing 6 fLm and 10 fLm sections were 
processed for light microscopy and electron microscopy respectively. 
Controls were run in the same manner, without OKT-6. L-cell cyto-
membra ne were specifically s tained: other cell types were no t. In in tact 
cells L-cell granules attached to cytomembrane and adjacent to it were 
stained. When the membrane of the L-cell was broken by saponin, L-
cell granules in the cytoplasm were also stained. Serial sections revealed 
that OKT-6-posit ive intracytoplasmic granules were not connected to 
the cytomembrane. The granules were stained only on the delimit ing 
membra nes and no t in the center of the granule. Golgi apparatus and 
related membrane structm es wer.e not stained. In control specimens L-
cell granules were not stained. These findings suggest that L-cell 
granules are derived fi·om invaginations of L-cell membrane and retain 
the ant igen to react wi th OKT-6 even after moving into the cytoplasm. 
SESSION B F ed er a l Room 
M alcolm Greaves, M.D. , Pres iding 
Activation of Phospholipase A2 and C in Murine Keratinocytes 
by Phorbol Ester 12-0-Tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate _ C. I. 
GALEY, V. A. ZIBOH, C. L. MARCELO AND J. J. VOOHiiEES, D epar t-
ments of Dermatology, University of Califomia, School of M edicine, 
Davis, CA and University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor , 
MI 
Although the production of prostaglandins (PGs) after the topical 
application of membrane per turbing tumor promoter 12-0 -tetradeca-
noyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) has been described, the source of phos-
pholipids that are hydrolyzed to provide arachidonic acid (AA) fo r PG -
biosyn thesis has rema ined unknown. T o characterize the phospholi-
pases and to determine the specific phospholipids (PLs) which release 
AA we labeled Balb C mouse keratinocytes (1.6 X 10" cells) il1 serum-
free Medium 199 wi th both [3H]AA (5.0 X 10n cpm) and C''C] stearic 
(3.3 x 10" cpm). Following a 60 min. incubation at 37°C the cells were 
centrifuged for 5 min . (250 X g), washed twice and resuspended in 
serum-free medium. The la beled cells (1 X 10" cells) were incuba ted 
wi th TPA (100 ng) for 60 min. at 37°C, followed by immediate centrif-
ugation for 5 min. a t 250 X g. Labeled lipids were extracted from the 
cell pellet and the altera tion in cellular phospholipids evaluated by 
TLC chromatography and by counting the '''C in the scintillation 
coun ter. 
Our data showed (i) tha t more "H-AA (90%) than '"C-ST (10%) was 
incorpora ted into the major keratinocyte PLs (PC, P E, PI/PS) al-
though the percentage distribu tion of "H-AA and '"C-stearic (ST) in 
PLs) were simila1·; (ii) a challenge of the [3H)AA labeled cells wi th TPA 
resulted in a marked decrease in 3H from PI!PS frac tion (83%). De-
creases were a lso observed in PE (55%) and P C (33%) PL f1'actions. 
These data indicate that TPA induces the hydrolysis of AA from 
keratinocyte PLs via the activation of membrane phospholipase A2 and 
C. The role of PI/ PS turnover in TPA function in par t icular deserves 
furt her studies. 
Epide rmal Arachidonate Lipoxygenase . THOMAS R UZICKA, E ODA 
ToPFER-PETERSEN, MoRTON P . PnrNTZ, Department of D erma tol-
ogy; Univ. of Munich, FRG, and Division of Pharmacology, Univ. of 
San Diego, La Joll~r, California, USA 
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ATachidonic acid (AA) derived products aTe believed to play a centTal 
Tole in cutaneous inflammation. Therefore, we investigated AA metab-
olism in guinea pig skin. Homogenates of epidermis and dermis were 
incubated with 14C-AA for 20 min ·at 37°C, the products extracted, 
separated by thin layer chTomatography (TLC) a nd measm ed on a 
TLC scanner. The main product of AA comigrated on T LC with 12-
hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (HETE ), and its formation was com-
pletely suppressed by ETY A and slight ly enhanced by indomethacin. 
R everse phase high pressure liuqid chromatography confirmed its 
identity as 12-HETE. The lipoxygenase was localized in the epidermal 
layer. Suscept ibili ty to inactivation by sulfhydryl reagents indicates 
that an essential SH-group is present in a hydrophobic region of the 
molecule. The enzyme shows a broad pH optimum an d a K ,., of 2.48 X 
10_,, M. The cytosolic enzyme ha been partly pmified by ammonium 
sulfate precipitation, Sephadex G-150 and DEAE-Sephadex gel clu·o-
matography. I t exhibited a n apparent high molecular weight, confiTmed 
by electrophoresis in native polyacrylamide gel, and a requirement for 
an essent ia l divalent ca tion. The lipoxygenase and hydroperoxidase 
activities were resolved by anion exchange clu·omatography. The epi-
dermal12-lipoxygenase di ffers from the platelet enzyme in its di ffe rent 
susceptibility to SH-reagents and the higher molecular weight. Its role 
in cutaneous physiology and pathophysiology remains to be elucidated. 
Lipoxygenase Products of Arachidonic Acid in Inflamed Skin_ 
R. M. BARR, s. D. BHAIN, A. K. BLACK, R. D. CAMP, M. W. GREAVES, 
A. I. MALLET, AND E. Wo NG, Institute of D ermatology, London, 
England, C. N. HENSBY, CIRD, Valbonne, France 
P reviously we found increased levels of arachidonic acid and pros-
taglandins (PG) in inflamed human skin. In this study we measured 
the monohydroxyeicosatetraenoic acids (HE T ES) and leukot.riene B,, 
metabolites of aTachidonic acid in noTmal skin a fter UV-B ilTadiation 
and in the uninvolved skin of psoriatics after topical anthralin treat-
ment. Exudate was collected from suction bullae on control and in-
flamed abdominal skin and a nalysed for H ET E and PGE2 by GC-MS 
and L TB4 by bioassay. 
12-HETE and P GE, were raised at 24 Ill' bu t not at 72 hr after UV-
B u'.l'ad.iation: control and 24 hr values were 14 & 42 ng/ ml (p < .05, n 
= 6) for 12-HETE respectively, a nd 5 & 30 ng/ ml (p < .001, n = 6) fo r 
PGE 2 . 5-HETE levels were below the detection limit of 2 ng/ 0.1 ml 
exudate for all samples. Anthralin treatment raised PGE 2 levels from 
23 ng/ml in control exudate to 62 ng/ ml (p < .02, n = 6) at 24 hr before 
declining to base levels a t 72 hr. HoweveT, 12-HET E was raised at 72 
hr (192 ng/ml, p < .05, n = 5) but not at 24 lu· (85 ng/ ml) compared 
wi th control levels of 50 ng/ ml. Six exudate samples (0.6 ml tota l) at 
each time point were combined but 5-HETE was still below the limi t 
of detection. Levels of L TB., in control and inflamed skin exudates were 
low (,;;100 pg/ml) and close to the limi ts of the assay. Small increases 
observed were not significant. 
The il1creased levels of arachidonic acid found in infla med skin can 
be metabolised by both the cyclo-oxygenase a nd lipoxygenase path-
ways. It is probable that the lipoxygenase product 12-HE T E is involved 
in mediating these inflammatory reactions. 
Alter ed R ele a se of Pt-ostaglandins from Human E pidermis and 
Dermis in the Early Phase of Inflammation. W. SCHALLA, C. 
HENSBY, A. CIVI EH, J . CAMBHOu, L. J UHLIN AN D H. ScHAEFER, 
Centre In ternational de Recherches Dermatologiques, Sophia Anti-
polis, Valbonne, France 
We have studied the kinetics of PGD, , and P GF2 .. and 6-oxo-PGF, ., 
(hydrolysis product of prostacyclin) release from human skin after 
stimulation with UV or IR UTadiat.ion and after inhibit ion with illdo-
methacin using the superfusion method. Fractions (15 & 30 min) were 
collected and analysed for P G's after extraction with ethyl acetate and 
purification by t.l.c. and finally analysed by quantitative GC-MS. 
No difference was detected between the epidermal and dermal levels 
of P GD2 and P GF2 .. (about 40 pg/cm-2/ min-1) whereas the 6-oxo-
PGF,., release was only one thu·d of that released from the dermis (25 
pg/cm-2/ min-1) . This suggests that in the skin the 6-oxo-PGF,., is 
mainly derived from blood vessels. After t imulation by UV a dose-
dependent increase in P GF2 .. and 6-oxo-PGF, ., liberated from the epi-
dermis was found. This increase star ted at a dose of Y" to 1 MED 
(minimal erythema dose), was more pronounced at 3 MED and could 
already be seen in the first 15 min ti·action after UTadiation. A similar 
increase could be induced by a high dose of IR. T he production of 
prostaglandins was nearly completely inhibited immediately after add-
ing indomethacin (10- '' M) to the superfusion system. T he cha nges seen 
· after ilTad.iation appear not to be related to membrane damage since 
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the LDH ac tivity was not influenced. The time course of the prosta -
glandin production and their close rela tionship to erythema form ation 
indicates that they may be important in the very firs t steps of the 
inflammatory response of human skin. 
Elevated Levels of Arachidonic Acid and Prostaglandins D2 , E2, 
F2 .. and 6-oxo-PGF, ,. in TuberculiDe Delayed Hypersensitivity_ 
J. M. PADILLAi', C. N. HENS BY *, B. SHROOT*, A. CIVIER* AND J.P. 
0RTONNE+, *Department of Biochemistry, Centre International de 
Recherches Dermatologiques, Sophia Antipolis, Valbonne, France 
and +Laboratoire de Recherches Dermatologiques, Hopita l P asteur, 
Nice, France 
Various inflammatory stimuli (UVB, Trafuril) increase the levels of 
prostaglandins in human skin. The purpose of our study was to deter-
mine their involvement in chronic infla mmation of the skin due to 
tuberculine delayed hypersensitivity (TBDH), which can be considered 
one of the better models of delayed hypersensitivi ty reactions. Suction 
blis ters were raised on TBDH induced lesions 24 and 48 h a fter 
in tradermal injection of 10 units tuberculine in 100 fLl 0.9% saline and 
also on normal control skin. After extraction and preparative TLC the 
exudates were subjected to quantitative GC-MS for the determination 
of arachidonic acid and prostaglandins D2, Ez, Fz,. and 6-oxo-PGF1 .. . 
The results (ng ml- 1) are given for AA and PGE2 in the ta ble. They 
support the invol vement of arachidonic acid and its metabolites in the 
pathogenesis of tuberculine delayed hypersensitivity. 
Arachidonic acid 
n = 
PGE2 
n = 
Control 
2234 ± 11 5 
(27) 
U .7 ± 0.9 
(28) 
Valu es are mean ± S.E.M. 
••• p < 0.001 o·elative to control. 
Tuberculine cha ll enged 
24 hr 
4199 ± 420*** 
(5) 
36.4 ± 3.5* , .. ., 
(6) 
48 hr 
7110 ± 574 ... 
(1 4) 
52.9 ± 5.0* * ... 
(1 6) 
Histamine and Bradykinin Induced Prostaglandin F z .. Release 
and Increased Vascular Permeability in Mini-Pig Skin_ C. N. 
HENS BY *, A. CHATELUS*, T . J . WILLIAMS'!, l. WILLIAM S:!- , P . JoSE:j:, 
F. YUILLE*, A. CIVI ER* AND B. SHHOOT*, *Centre International de 
Recherches Dermatologiq ues, V albonne, France, i' Dept. of 
P hannacology, University of Bath , England, ++ D ept. of Pharmacol-
ogy, Royal College of Surgeons, London, England 
In addi tion to the direct measurement of individual mediators of skin 
inflammatory responses, it is important to know what, if a ny, are the 
pharmacological interactions between different classes of mediators. 
We have examined two pharmacological in terac tions between hista-
mine, bradykinin and prostaglandins, known mediators of various skin 
inflammatory reactions, in mini-pig skin, a n anima l with infla mma tory 
responses very similar to man. The superfusion study clearly demon-
strated a dose related stimulation in both his tamine and bradykinin of 
mini-pig skin cyclooxygenase, as determined by the measurement of 
PGFz,. release from mini-pig skin superfused in the presence and 
absence of these agents. The permeability study demonstrated that 
PGEz (0.3 nmoles) could synergistically increase the dermal vascular 
permeability to 12''1 labelled human serum albumin caused by both 
histamine a nd bradykinin. In addition, the vascular permeability due 
to histamine was blocked by mepyramine (10 nmol) , a known H1 
antagonis t, whereas cimetidine, a known Hz antagonis t, had little or no 
effect. 
These results suggest that great care must be taken when interpreting 
the role of individual mediato rs in a skin infla mmatory response. 
Mediator S tudies in Skin Bliste r Fluid (SBF) from Late Cuta-
neous R eactions (LCR) after Alle r gen Testing. WALTER DoRSCH 
AND J OHA NNES RIN G, P edia tric and Dermatology Dept., Ludwig-
Maximilians-Universita t , Munchen, W-Germany 
Late cutaneous reactions (LCR) occur not infrequently after allergen 
skin testing. They have been shown to be IgE-dependent. We reported 
earher that LCR can be transferred by skin bliste r tluid (SBF). The 
mediators involved, however, are not yet clearly characterized. In this 
study SBF was drawn at different time interva ls over LCR developing 
afte r allergen skin testing in 26 patients with atopic diseases and 
examined for various mediators. Resul ts were compared to those of 10 
non-atopic volunteers (untested skin). In th e early phase (30 min) of 
LCR histamine concentrations in SBF (measured spectro!luorome-
trica lly) were markecUy elevated (from norma l 21 ± 5 to 206 ± 40 ng/ 
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ml) returning to normal after 6 hours. Measurable ka llikrein activity 
(bioassay on rat uterus) was found in SBF from 10 out of 13 pat ients 
and in 2 out of 10 controls. SBF from both atopies a nd normals induced 
in vitro serotonin release from normal human platelets. With the 
development of LCR thromboxane B2 content (radioimmunoassay ) of 
SBF showed a significant rise up to 1770 pg/ ml after 6 h. The oral 
application of a thromboxane biosynthesis inhibitor, dazoxiben, led to 
a reduction in LCR formation, while the immediate wh eal a nd fla re 
reactions in the same individua ls were increased (randomized, double-
blind study in 8 a topies and 9 normals after anti-lgE skin testing). It is 
concluded that among other possible mediators thromboxanes might 
play a role in LCR form ation. 
Effects of Low Oxygen Tension on Prostaglandin Biosy nthesis 
by Neonatal Mouse Epidermal Cell Cultures. ALICE PENTLAND, 
MARY ANNE JORDAN AND CYNTHIA MARCELO, D ept. of D ermato l-
ogy, Univ. of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI 
Prostaglandins (PG) are important modulators of inflammation. In 
their biosynthesis, 2 moles of molecula1· oxygen are incorporated for 
each mole of PG produced. Since oxygen tensions are known to change 
significantly in inflammation and wound healing, we studied the effects 
of lowered oxygen tension on PG biosynthesis in vitro. BALB/ c neo-
natal mouse epidermal cell cultures were grown in 5%, 7.5%, 10%, 15% 
and 21% Oz. Cells grown in 21% 0 " were each exposed to medium 
equilibrated to either 21% 0 " or a lower Oz. The medium's 0 " tension 
was measured by polarographic electrode before adding it to the cul-
tures. 2 J.LM Ca++ ionophore (to aid Ca++ influx for phospholipase A2 
ac tivation), was also added to selec ted cultures. Cultures aged 1, 3, 5 
and 8 days were exposed to fresh medium for 15, 30, 45, 75 minutes, 2 
hours and 24 hours. PGEz and PGFz .. in the medium were then 
measured by radioimmunoassay and the J.Lg DNA/cul ture measured. At 
a ll time points, the amount of PG per J.Lg DNA in cultures exposed to 
a 7.5% oxygen atmosphere was only 50% of the control value. The 
amount of PG synthesized was primarily related to the Oz tension of 
the medium, and not the gas phase Oz tension during the growth period. 
Addition of Ca++ ionophore stimulated PG production at low oxygen 
tensions to the 21% control value. These results show that oxygen 
tension affec ts the quantity of PG produced/~tg DNA by epidermal 
cells in culture. This rela tionship between oxygen tension a nd prosta-
glandin biosynthesis may be important in the early modulation of the 
inflamma tory response after wounding. In inflammatory skin disease 
such as psoriasis, with abnormal PG synthesis, a lte red barrier function 
and increased blood flow, this rela tionship between oxygen tension and 
PG synthesis may play a role. 
Localization of Human Neutrophil Histaminase to the Specific 
Granule . EILEEN W. RI NGEL, NI CHOLAS A. So·mn, AND K. FHANK 
Au sTEN. Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 
Human neutrophil his ta minase is one of a group of diamine oxidase 
enzymes which catalyses the oxidative deamination of his tamine. Viable 
human polymorphonuclear leukocytes conta ining over 90% neu trophils 
were isolated from citra ted, whole blood on Ficoll-Hypaque cushions 
and stimula ted with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), formyl-m ethi-
onyl-phenyalanine (fMLP) or ionophore A 23187, a ll of which have 
been shown to selectively release enzymes of the specific granule a t 
appropriate concentra tions. There was a dose-dependent release of 
histaminase, as measured by radioenzyme thin layer clu·oma tography, 
which was accompanied by release of lysozyme and B12 binding protein, 
two components of the specific granule. The addition of Ca"+ (1.25 
mM/ L) to experiments wi th fMLP produced an enhancement of release 
of both specific granule markers and histaminase. Little of no B-
glucuronidase, which resides in the azurophilic granule, or lac tic dehy-
drogenase was released in any experiment. In order to confirm findings 
from the release experiments, azw·ophilic and specific granules were 
physically separated in a density gradient of 31% to 53% sucrose. Three 
major bands of granules were obta ined. 58% of the total histaminase 
activity recovered in the gradient was found in band c (41.7% sucrose), 
whereas band a (47.7% sucrose) and band b (44.5% sucrose) contained 
only 1.5% and 3.3%, respectively. Boz binding protein showed a s imilar 
distribu t ion to that of histaminase. These findings strongly suggest that 
human neutrophil hista minase is contained solely wi thin the specific 
granule. Secretion of specific granule enzymes may have a s ignificant 
regulatory function in allergic disorders, such as wt icaria , where his-
tamine is an important mediator of inflammation. 
Early and Late Inflammatory Effects of PAF-Acethet- in the 
Skin of Experimental Animals and Man. C. B . AncHEn,* C. P. 
April1983 
PAGE, W. PAUL, J. MORLEY AND D. M. MACDONALD. * Departments 
of D ermatology, • Guy's Hospita l, London, SE1 and Clinical Phar-
macology, Cardiothoracic Ins titute, London, SW3, Engla nd. 
The phospholipid, P AF -acether, is re leased in both a llergic and 
nonallergic events and has properties appropriate to a mediator of 
inflamma tion. Intradermal injection of PAF-acether in experimental 
a nima ls causes immectiate extravasation of plasma prote in accompa nied 
by intense accumulation of platelets and neutrophils. 
We have examined the immediate and late infla mmatory responses 
in guinea-pig and human skin after intradermal injection of 0.1 to 250 
ng doses per site, and have observed the effect on these responses of 
locally administered drugs including disodium cromoglycate (DSCG). 
In guinea-pig skin there was an immediate response which pers is ted, 
being clinica lly detec table at 24 hours when there was, in addition to 
neutrophils, a mononuclear ce ll infiltrate of activated macrophages. 
In man PAF-acether elicited an acute wheal and flare response which 
resolved within one hour, but which was succeeded, with larger doses, 
by an erythematous response approximate ly 3 hours after injec tion ,_ at 
the s ite of the initial wheaL This late onset response was accompamed 
by a mononuclear ce ll infil t rate. 
DSCG selectively inhibited the late response, an effect not attribut-
able to antihistamine or mast cell stabilis ing activity. 
We conclude that PAF-acether acts no t only as a media tor for acute 
inflammation but may a lso mediate more presistent infla mmatory 
responses which may be associated with influx of mononuclear ce lls . 
Clinical effects of DSCG may therefore be due to inhibi tion of such 
late onset infla mmatory responses. 
Gastrin Induces Histamine Release from Human Cutaneous 
Mast Cells. MICHAEL D. THARP AND TIMOTHY J. SuLLIVAN. Depts. 
Dermatol., Int. Med. , and Microbial. Univers ity of T exas Health 
Science Center at. Dallas, Dallas, Texas 75235. 
Gastrin-induced histamine release from mast cells has been proposed 
as an important force in gastric ac id secretion and some postpra ndial 
flu shing syndromes, but li ttle direct evidence of gastrin eff ects on mast 
cells has been presented. We inves tiga ted the abili ty of the huma n 
h eptadecapeptide gastrin (G17) and related peptides to stimulate his-
tamine release from human cuta neous mast ce lls. When 200 iJ. t hick 
sections of skin were incubated in the presence of 10- "' to w-" M G 11 , 
a dose-related re lease of histamine was observed. A maxima l release 
above controls of 15.6% (± 2.5 SEM) of the total skin histamine content 
was observed at w-" M gastrin. Histamine release was detectable 10 
minutes after 10-" M gastrin challenge and was complete within 30 
minutes. Pentagastrin (PG) , a synthetic analog of the carboxy termina l 
portion of G 11 also provoked a dose-related release of histamine over a 
concentration range of 10- '2 to w-• M with an optimal release of 18.6% 
(± 5.6 SEM) at 10- " M. A synthetic ana log of the first thi1teen a mino 
acid residues of gastrin (G 1- I:J ) failed to stimulate release above conu ·ols 
at 10- 12 to 10-" M. In tradermal injections of PG (10- 8 to 10- 4 M) caused 
a wheal and flru·e reaction in 6 out of 7 human volunteers. These resul ts 
demonstrate that physiologic concen tra tions of gastrin cru1 induce 
histamine release from human skin mast cells, and uggest that gastrin 
binds to mast cell receptors that recognize the carboxy terminal region 
of the molecule. These observed stimulatory effects of gastrin on human 
cutaneous mast cells may expla in the pathophysiology of some post-
prandial tlushing and urticru·ial disorders. 
Leukotriene and Histamine Induced Cutaneous Capillary 
Permeability, Elucidated by a Skinwindow Method. Hans Bis-
gaard, Axel Lerche. University Hospita l of Copenhagen, Hvidovre, 
Denmru·k. 
Evaluation of the capillary permeability increasing capacity of me-
diators in humans has so far been restricted to the estimation of wheal 
area and depth. A new method is introduced for qua li tative a nd 
quan t itative measw-ements of the permea bility increase in the cuta-
neous microvascular circulation in humans. 
Skinwindows were produced through suction a nd sealed off by skin-
window-chamber. '"'!-a lbumin and ""Tc were given i.v. After a 2 hour 
resting period the skinwindows were exposed to histamine. The amount 
of labe lled macro- and micromolecules in the exudate could thereafter 
be quantitated at selected intervals. A steep sigmoidal dose-response 
cw·ve was found for histamine in the dose-range of 10_,, - 10-" M. 
Compared to the method of estimating the wheal volume in a double-
blind design, th is new principle seems to be more sensitive. Apply ing 
the method to the investigation of the effec t of the SHS-A leukotrienes 
LTG, and LTD,, as well as the L TB,,, we found these leukotrienes to 
increase the cutaneous capill<u·y permeability in humans. In equimolar 
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concentrations of 10_,, M , a comparative potency order was found as 
fo llows: histamine > LTR, > LTD., > LTG,. 
Comparisons of the Permeability of Human and Laboratory 
Animal Skin. P. H. D UGA HD AND M. WALKEH. ICI PLC, Central 
Toxicology Laboratory, Alderley Pa1·k, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Eng-
land 
Results of studies involving applications of drugs and chemicals to 
animal skin are extrapola ted to man despite possible differences in 
absorption, a process which often determines the nature of a biological 
response. The permeabilities of excised skin samples (human a bdomi-
na l, la bora tory animal flank skin) were determined in glass diffusion 
cells using tritiated water (T20l , a commonly employed mru·ke r of 
permeability, and '''C-paraquat (PQ) , a slow penetrant of human skin 
known to display large rat versus human a bsorp tion differences. '"'C-
pamquat dichloride was applied to skin as a 1 mg/ml aqueous solu tion. 
Rates of absorpt ion are expressed as permeability constants (k, , uni ts: 
cm/ hr X 10'' ) in the Table. In a ll cases, higher mean rates were recorded 
for animal skins than for huma n skin but the greatest factor of differ-
ence was only 4.8 for T 20 (guinea pig) . The factors of difference were 
much higher for PQ absorption (in pru·enthesis in the T able) ranging 
from 40 to over 1000. 
Human Rat. H ' Less Nude Mouse H ' Less Rabbit. Guinea Rat Rat Mouse P ig 
Water k 11 : 93 103 130 152 144 351 253 * 442 * 
PO k, ,: 0.73 27.2* 35.3* 35.5 * 97.2 * 1065* 79.9* l 96 * 
(40) (50) (50) (1 35) (1460) (1 30) (270) 
• significantly different from human 
These (and our other) results inctica te that species differences in skin 
permeability depend greatly upon the nature of the chemical; differ-
ences may be very Jru·ge for some slow penetrants. Previously recom-
mended animal 'models' for human skin absorption have not been 
tested with such slow penetrants. 
Hydrophobic Compounds-A Potential Problem for In Vitro 
Percutaneous Absorption Studies. HoBERT L. BRONAUGH AND 
RAYMOND F . STEWART, Food and Drug Administration, Washington, 
D.C. 
In vitro skin absorption studies using standard diffusion cell tech-
niques may likely give erroneously low resul ts for hydJ·ophobic com-
pounds because of the tendency of these compounds to remain in the 
skin and not par tition in to an aqu eous receptor fluid. This effect has 
been observed for 2 fragrances of toxicological in terest, cinnamyl an-
thranilate (CA) and acetyl ethyl tetramethy l tetra lin (AETT) in a 
petrolatum vehicle and in rat skin. A 7.9-fold (CA) and 94.5-fold 
(AETT) increase in permeation was observed when the compounds 
were tested in vivo under similar condi tions. Th e ina bi lity of the 
compounds to freely enter the receptor fluid was partially reversed by 
replacing normal saline with other fluids: rabbit serum, 3% bovine 
serum albumin, organic solvents and dilutions of 2 nonionic surfactants 
(Volpo 20 and Triton X). The effect of the receptor fluids on the 
integri ty of the skin bru-rier was assessed by measuring the permeabili ty 
of control compounds (cortisone, urea, and water). A 6% solu tion of 
Volpo 20 was the receptor fluid of choice, but only 61% of the in vivo 
absorption of CA was obta ined. When the lipophilic petrola tum vehicle 
was replaced with acetone, the in. vitro absorption of CA (using Volpo 
20) increased to 73% of the in. vivo absorption obtained with the srune 
vehicle. 
The in vivo and in vitro comparability of CA a nd AETT was 
improved by faci litating the in vitro pru·t itioning into the diffusion cell 
receptor. Better comparabili ty for CA was obta ined by using a volatile 
vehicle (acetone) and thereby eliminating the lipophilic petrolatum 
layer on the surface of the skin. 
Propol"tionality Between H01·ny Layer Reset·voir and Percu ta-
n eous Absot·ption in Hairless Rats In Vivo . A Houc iER,* D. 
DuPUis,* C. LOTTE *, R. Roc u.ET* AND H. ScHAEFERt, * Departe-
ment de B iologic, Laboratoire de Recherche Fondamenta le de 
l'Oreal, 1 Avenue Saint-Germain, Aulnay-sous-Bois, France and 
·!Centre In ternational de Recherches Dermatologiques, Valbonne, 
France 
In order to better understand the interrelationship between horny 
layer reservo i1· and percutaneous absorption, both parameteers were 
. determined in hairless rats in vivo for ten stru cturally unrelated ra-
diola belled subs tances. The substances were app lied in a lotion 
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(ethanol-water) and at equal concentrations (200 nmoles/cm2 ) for 30 
minutes. Stra tum corneum reservo ir was measmed by sampling with 
adhesive tape strippings. Percuta neous absorption was determined via 
excretion in urine and feces during 96 hours and subsequent whole 
body analysis. Linear proportionality between the reservoir in the 
horny layer and the percutan eous absorption was found for all the 
compounds, when re lating the two variables by the equation of y =ax 
+ b (a= 1.644, b = -0.536), x =stratum corneum reservoir in nmoles/ 
cm2 x total thickenss, y = percutaneous a bsorption in nmoles/cm2. 
The correlation coefficient r is 0.998, i.e. t he correlation is highly 
significant (p < 0.001). A confirmation of th is straightforward in tercon-
nection in human skin of reservoir a nd penetration would tremendously 
fac ilitate investigations of a toxicologic and pharmacokinetic natw-e in 
percutaneous absorption since the determination of the stratum cor-
neum reservoir can be easily performed in humans via stripping using 
non radiolabeled substances. Corresponding investigations are under-
way. 
Percutaneous Absorption: An Automated T echnique for In Vitro 
Measurement Using Continuously P erfuse d Diffusion Cells. C. 
G. TOBY MATHIAS, Department of Dermatology, University of Cali-
fornia Medical Center, San Francisco, CA 
A methodology has been developed for in vitro measurement of 
percutaneous absorption, utilizing continuously perfused glass diff us ion 
cells and an automated sample collection system. Cadaver skin is 
mounted between halves of the diffusion cell , and normal saline is 
perfused at a specified fl ow rate through the collecting chamber. Heated 
water pumped through a surrounding glass jacket main ta ins constant 
skin temperature, and a magnetic stirring bar ensures complete mixing 
of the absorbed compound within the collecting chamber. Perfusate is 
collected at specified t ime intervals in an automated fraction collec tor. 
Technical problems encountered include e levated hydrostatic pressure 
and accum,ulation of gas bubbles within the collecting chamber; both 
are overcome by keeping perfusing and collecting tubules at skin suTface 
level, and prior degassing of the perfusate in a vacuum box. The 
elimination constant (K) is calcula ted from the re lationship: K = flow 
rate/volume of diffusion cell. Using a midpoint approx imation tech-
nique, houTly excretion rates may be plotted against t he midpoin t of 
the sampling time in terval; total amount excreted from diffusion cell is 
calculated (Tom area under the resulting curve (AUC) . Residual amount 
(RA) in the diffusion cell is approxima ted from the concentration of 
the last collected sample again us ing a midpoint technique. Total 
amount absorbed at any point in time equals AUC + RA. By keeping 
the length of the sampling in terva l less than 1..5 times the elimination 
half life, less than 5% error is introduced. VaTiations of fl ow rate may 
permit analysis of effects of blood flow on absorption . Advantages of 
the automated system include ab ili ty to genera te a laTge number of 
data points for accmate analysis of the resul t ing pharmacokinetic 
curve, and a substantial saving of technician time. 
Small Substance of P-Contain.ing Ne urons in the Trigeminal 
Ganglia, As au Origin of the Cutaneous Unmyelinated (Type 
C) Afferent Fibers in Macaques. HIDEO UNo, HIROSHI HACHI-
SUKA, AND BRADLEY P OFF, Wisconsin Regional Primate Research 
Center, University of Wisconsin, Mad ison, WI 
Neuropeptide, substance P, is widely involved in the somatic sensory 
nerves. In the cutan eous sensory nerves, SP is found in terminal fibers 
in the subepide1·mal regions, but a presence of SP in sensory receptor-
neurite complex is uncertain. Using immunocytochemical method, we 
examined SP-containing fibers in the maxillary skin region, maxilla ry 
nerves, trigemi nal ganglia, and midbrain of adu lt rhesus monkeys. After 
exsanguination under Nembutal anesthesia, fresh skin and nerve tissues 
were taken and fixed with 0.4% benzoquinon PBS solu t ion for 2 to 4 
hours at 4 °C. Following wash with 7% sucrose PBS overnight, sections 
were cut with cryostat. After drying, the sections were immersed in 
0.5% t ri ton-X PBS solu t ion for 1 hour, t hen covered with monoclonal 
antibody against substance P (Sera-Lab) for 1 hour at 37°C. Next, they 
were treated with tluorescin ·conjugated IgG. Fine varicose fibers con-
ta ining SP were fou nd on the subepidermal layer and around the outer 
sheath of the sinus hair fo llicles. SP-containing fibers were a lso found 
in the cutaneous nerve bundles and maxillary nerve tracts; the fibers 
were mostly unmyelinated. In the trigeminal ganglia, many small sized 
neurons among large principal neum ns contain SP in the soma a nd 
axonal 01· dendritic glomeruli . Centrally, SF-containing terminal plex-
uses were found in the trigeminal principal sensory nucleus and spinal 
trigeminal tract and nucleus in the midbrain. The results suggest that 
small SP-containing neurons in the trigeminal ganglia appear to be the 
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origin of cutaneous type C afferent fibers in the subepidermal free 
nerve ending and sinus hair follicles. These primary sensory fib ers 
centrally project to the cerebral sensory neuJ·ons. 
Warts: Laugerhans Cells and T Lymphocytes in Local Immune 
Response. YVETTE CHAHDONNET, PAULE BEAUVE, JACQUELINE 
V!AC AND DANIEL SCHMITT. u. INSERM 209-ERA CNRS 788-
Pav. R-Hopital E. Herriot, Lyon, France 
Local immune response was studied on fTozen sections of 50 cuta-
neous and mucosal wart lesions from 27 patients and normal epidermis, 
with the use of indirect IF test and monoclonal a ntibodies 0KT3 
OKT4, OKT8 and BL6 respectively specific for circulation, helper i 
inducer, suppressor/cytotoxic T cells and Langerhans cells (LC). In 27 
cases with or without a low grade infiltrate, LC were either absen t or 
their density was reduced when compared with normal epidermis. In 
12 of these, LC were also found in the upper dermis. In 23 other 
biopsies, with a moderate or a s trong intlammatory reaction, unusually 
high numbers of LC were seen in the epidermis a nd in most cases also 
in the dermis. In 12 out of 50 cases, with an infiltrate , both 0KT4 and 
OKT8 cell popula tion were present; high densities of LC were seen 
both in the epidermis and in dermis. The reactions of the various 
specimens taken from the same patients differed. Keratin expression is 
a lso modified in wart epidermis. Monoclonal anl ibodies to purified 
keratin, K1, reacted with the basal cell layer of warts while it reacted 
only with suprabasal layer of normal epidermis, recognizing the 55-
57000 keratin subunit. Viral ant igen was detected with antiserum ra ised 
to SDS dissociated purified virus. The types of virus were identified 
histologically and by their DNA cleavage patte rn using restriction 
enzymes. Most of the viruses were of typ es 1 a nd 2. These data 
demonstrate a low local cellulm· immune response by the wart lesions 
without correlation with the virus type. or the ir location. Moreover th e 
presence of LC or their absence suggests that these cells have an 
important role in the pathogenesis of the lesions. 
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The Asebia Mouse : An Animal Model of Psoriasis and Possibly 
Ichthyosis. WILLIAM R. BROWN AND MAHGARET H. HAHDY, De-
partment of Biomedical Sciences, University of Guelph, Guelph, 
Ont., Canada 
Extensive efforts have been made to create animal models of psoriasis 
that could be used to test therapies. Most of these models have been 
based on the induction of temporary epidermal hyperplasia in labora-
tory animals. The mutant mouse asebia (ab/ab) is born with epidermal 
hyperplasia affecting the whole skin throughout life. We found, using 
tritiated thymidine a utoradiography, that asebia mice had an epider-
mal proliferation rate 5 times normal. The mean labelling index (L.I.) 
of asebia mice was 7.5%; that of normal(+/ +) mice, of the same strain 
(BALB/c) , was 1.5%; and that of heterozygous (+lab) mice was also 
1.5%. Skin samples were taken at noon, the reported low poin t of the 
circadian rhythm in mouse epidermis. Heterozygous mice appeared 
phenotypically normal. Asebia epidermis was about twice the normal 
thickness, with extensive intercellular spaces. The dermis showed 
chronic inflammation, with twice the normal density of cells. The 
additional cells were mostly mononuclear. M ast cell density was in-
creased about 20-fold. Numerous macrophages were ident ified ultra-
structura lly, and many of them, both intact and disintegra ting, con -
tained electron lucent cholesteryl ester crystals in lysosomes. S imilm· 
crystals are found in the liver in the human genetic disorder Wolman's 
disease, but none were found in asebia livers in the present study. 
Although the L.I. of psoriatic epidermis (about 20%) is greater than 
that of asebia, this mouse has an advantage over previous models that 
have only temporm·y hyperproliferation. Reports of abnormal choles-
terol metabolism in ichthyoses suggest that the asebia mouse, with its 
thickened stratum corneum and cholesterol abnormalities, may provide 
insights into these diseases as well. 
Free Radical Formation from Anthralin and Its "Dimer". M. 
WHITEFIELD, Dermal Laboratories L imited, Gosmore, Hitchin, 
Herts., U.K. 
The mode of action of anthralin (AH) in the treatment of psoriasis 
remains to be elucidated. Its extreme sensitivity to oxidation, particu-
larly in the presence of epidermal protein, strongly indicates that the 
drug is a ltered metabolically before reaching the site of action, and 
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r ecen t evidence has suggested t hat, in the skin, it converts rapidly to a 
"dimer" (A2) at t he 10-position by oxidative coupling. 
The properties of AH and A2 were compru·ed using electron spin 
resonance spectroscopy which demonstrated that 
i) AH exchanged wi th D20 resul ting in the uptake of 4 D a toms at 
t he 1-0H, 8-0H and 10-CH2 groups, whereas with A2 only t he 1-0H 
and 8-0H groups are exchanged and not the protected 10-CH groups. 
ii) after photolysis or thermolysis, the same C10 radical, A. , is ob-
tained from both AH and A2. 
These results confirm that, if A · is t he reactive species, t he conver-
sion of AH into A2 in t he horny layer provides a protective mechanism 
for t he conveyance of the radical through the epidermis. 
A Quantitative Comparison of the Irritancy of Pure Anthralin 
and Dithranol B .P . TIMOTHY KINGSTON , PETER DYKES, IHSAN 
HAMAMI, MARGARET CORBETT AND RONALD MARKS, D ept. of Med-
icine, Welsh Nationa l School of Medicine, H eath Park, Cru·diff, CF4 
4XN 
Topical anthralin r emains one of t he most effective treatments for 
psoriasis. Howevere, its irritancy remains a bru· to its usage. In a 
previous study we established the minimal irri tancy dose for dithranol 
B.P. us ing t he rise in skin temperature as a measme of t he skin 's 
response. The purposes of t he present study were 1) to compru·e t he 
irritancies of pm e anthralin and dit h1·anol B.P. (a mixture of anthralin 
and its oxida tion products, Anthralin Dimer and Danthron) 2) to 
compru·e temperature measurement and skin thickness measuTements 
in the assessment of the skin's response to antru·alin. 25 microlitres of 
freshly prepa1·ed acetone solu tions of pure an thralin, prepru·ed by thin 
layer chromatography, and dithranol B .P. in concentrations of 0.01% to 
2.0% were evaporated onto paper discs. The discs were placed on t he 
normal forearm skin of 20 subjects (10 normal controls, 10 psoriatics) 
with 'Finn chamber' occlusion for 24 hours. The iJTitant r esponse was 
t h en assessed by measuring the increase in skin temperature (with a 
Cr-Al Thermocouple) and skin t hickness (with Hru·penden skin calipers 
and with pulsed ultrasound) at 24 an d 48 hours. No significant differ-
ences were found in the dose-response curves of the increase in skin 
temperature or skin t hickness for the two solu t ions (Fig 1) . The 
following conclusions were drawn:- 1. Cru·omatographically pure an-
thralin and d ithranol ru·e of equal irritancy. 2. At all concen trations 
a bove 0.05% the irritancy of an thralin is easily detectable by the 
techniques chosen. 3. P ulsed ul trasound and skin calipers correlate well 
in t he measurement of t he thickness of acutely inflam ed skin . 4. The 
responses of t he skin of normal subjects and the uninvolved skin of 
psoriatics to anthralin are identical. 5. Dose-response curves for strong 
irritants can be accurately quantified. 
A Comparison of Continuous and Short Contact Application of 
Anthralin in the Hairless Rat. D. CAVEY, R. DICKINSON AND B. 
S HROOT, D epar tment of B iochemistry, Centre Internationa l de Re-
cherches Dermatologiques (CIRD) , Sophia Antipolis, Valbonne, 
France 
We have studied the in vivo fate of topically applied anthra lin (A.) 
in intact and scotch-tape stripped skin of t he ha irless 1·at. T o permit 
easy drug removal, A. was app lied in a plastic disc in t he presence of 
both ''H - and '''C-A. as tracers . The exposed skin was excised and 
extracted wi th isopropylether and free A. , its dimer and quinone as-
sayed by HPLC. In parallel, both ether soluble and residual fractions 
were assayed by liquid sc in tillation spectroscopy. 
With continuous application to in tact skin , A. rap idly concentrated 
in t he horny layer (H.L.). The corresponding dimer was continuously 
formed in both normal and stripped skin, and ether insoluble mate rial 
predominated over soluble material, especially when the H .L. was 
absen t. In addition, about 40% of t he penetrated drug could not be 
found in the skin , and t he loss was not due to tritium exchange. After 
a short contact time (0.5-1 ru·), A. quickly disappeared from the skin 
(normal and stripped). The level of t he dimer was stable. In normal 
skin, t he depletion of t he horny layer of its radioactive A. content 
resul ted in an equivalent incorporation of the '"C label into the ether 
insoluble fraction. In the stripped skin, thi insoluble fraction rema ined 
constant fo r the dw-ation of the experiment (24 hr). 
With a suitab le formula tion and washout procedure, short contact 
t herapy should minimise the quant ity of A. in the horny layer, whilst 
permi tting action of bound dmg in t he diseased skin . A. predomina ntly 
decomposes in t he living pru·t of t he skin . 
Anthralin Sh01·t Contact Therapy-Clinical Response in Plaque 
Psoriasis. MICHELE VERSCHOORE *, JEAN-PAUL LAHMY* , HA NS 
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SCHAEFER*, H . l<OUDSI**, NICHOLAS J. LOWE**, *Centre In terna-
tional de Recherches Dennatologiques, Sophia Antipolis, Valbonne, 
Fra nce; • *Division of D ermatology, UCLA School of Medicine, Los 
Angeles, California, USA 
Although an tru·alin has been used for more t han 60 years in t he 
topical treatment of psoriasis, it has suffered from severe side effects 
such as staining and irrita tion. To overcome these side effects, and 
main tain clinical efficacy, we have recently introduced Ant ru·alin S hort 
Contact Therapy (ASCT). After a daily 10 minute applica tion of 0.3% 
Antru·alin in vaselin, the patients wash with ac id soap to remove excess 
dJ·ug and apply a local emollien t. Compru·ison of the tr eatment with 
eit her P uva photochemotherapy, 0.5% flu orosone di acetate (Fiuo-
rone®) or TAR-UVB, classical anti -psoriatic treatments, demonstrated 
in a randomised study on 39 patients that afte r a 3 week period of 
t herapy, the ASCT and steroids were significantly efficient (p < 0.01) . 
Using a 1 to 4 grade for evaluation of clinical scores (CS) and side 
effects, no significan t difference was observed eit her between the clin-
ical efficacy of a ll t reatm ents or in t hei.r reported side effects, such as 
Local irrita tion and s ta ining. The table presents t he average values at 3 
weeks: 
Treatment (n = ) SCT (19) PUVA (5) TAR UVB (3) Steroids (12) 
CS t reated lesions 4.63 4.60 2.35 4.00 
cs differences un- 2.53 1.40 2.00 2.00 
treated-treated le-
sions 
Side effects 4.89 4.40 5.00 4.45 
There is no statistica l di fference for t he 3 cri teria . 
This supports t he idea t hat the use of antlu·a lin in ASCT is ru1 
advance in the topical treatment of psoriasis and may resul t in a more 
clinically acceptable treatment t han cor t icosteroids, PUV A, TAR UVB . 
Human Absorption of Crude Coal Tar Products. JAMES S. STORER, 
JOHN L. LASETER, ILDEFONSO DE LEON AND LARRY E. MILLIKAN 
Department of Dermatology, Tulane U niversity School of Medicine: 
Center for Bio-Organic Studies, University of New Orleans, New 
Orleans, Louisia na 
To determine absorption of crude coal tar (2%) and its components 
as used in psoriatic patients during Goeckerman therapy, we examined 
urine and blood samples of five healthy volunteers. Samples were 
obtained before application and after two successive days, during which 
time 2% crude coal tar was applied fo r 8 hour periods each day. 
Samples were analyzed by high r esolu tion compu terized gas chm-
matography a nd mass spectrometry. 
Serum levels of naphtha lene, biphenyl, acenaphthalene, flu orene, 
phenantru·ene, ant lll'acene, flu oranthene, and pyrene were increased 
after treatment. Increases ran ged from two to thirty t imes that found 
in pretreatment samples. 
We conclude t hat t here is absorption of polyru·omatic hydJ·ocarbons 
from crude coal tru· as used in Goeckerman therapy, and t hat absorption 
is quan titatively and qualitatively variable. T he potential cru·cinogen-
esis of some of these compounds is well known. 
Alterations in Enzyme-Mediated Binding of Polyaromatic Hy-
drocarbon Carcinogens to Epidermal DNA by Coal Tar and 
Clotl"imazole. BENJAMIN J. DEL TITO, JR. , HASAN MUKHTAR. AND 
DAVID R. BICKERS, Depar tment of Dermatology, Veterans Admin-
istration Medical Center and Case Western Resereve University, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
The polyaromatic hydJ·ocru·bons (PAH) ru·e produced whenever foss il 
fue ls ru·e incompletely combusted and are among those chemicals in 
the environment known to be human cru·cinogens. The mechanism of 
PAH carcinogenesis is related to chemical transformation of inert 
precursors to highly reactive metabolites such as diol -epoxides by 
microsomal P-450-dependent monooxygenases. T hese diol-epoxides 
can bind to cellular macromolecules such as DNA thereby initiating 
t umor formation. This study assessed t he effect of t herapeutic coal tar 
and clotrimazole on enzyme-mediated binding of the PAH 
benzo (a)pyrene (BP) to epidermal DNA in vivo and in vitro. The in 
vivo binding of BP to epidermal DNA in coal tru·-treated rats was 5-10 
times that of untreated controls. In vitro binding of BP to calf thymu 
DNA in t he pre ence of epidermal microsomes was 1-3 times that of 
controls. Clotrimazole, an imidazole antifungal agent significant ly in-
hibited BP-binding to epidermal DNA in. vivo and to calf t hymus DNA 
.in vitro. Epidermal aryl hydr ocarbon hyd1·oxylase (AHH) activity cor-
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related with the degree of enzyme-mediated binding of BP to DNA. 
These studies indicate that topically applied therapeutic coal tar solu-
tion enhances the binding of BP to epidermal DNA in uiuo and to calf 
thymus DNA in uitro and that clotrimazole, a widely using a ntifunga l 
agent, is capable of largely inhibiting this reaction. The imidazole 
antifungals may prove useful in altering the risk of tumor development 
in the skin following exposure to polyaromatic hydrocarbon carcino-
gens. 
Modifications of Mitochondria by Dithranol: A Morphological 
and Biochemical Study. PATHICE MonuimE, LoUIS DuBERTRET, 
T EREsA SAE MELo, CHRISTIAN SALE'!' ANa RENE SANTus, Hop. H. 
Mondor, Creteil , France; ERA CNRS 951 P aris, France; Lab. Bio-
physique INSERM U 201, Paris France 
In order to look for ultrastructural modifica tions induced by Dith-
ranol (Dit) in human skin , 0.5% Dit. in petrolatum was applied during 
18 hours on the inner face of the th igh of normal volunteers. As control , 
petrolatum was applied on the other thigh . 4 mm punch biopsies of the 
treated and control skin were processed for electron microscopy, di-
rectly or after incubation in diaminobenzidine in order to visua lize the 
cytochrome c oxidase (Cyt. Ox.) activity in mitochondria (Mit). Under 
these conditions no ultra-structuml modification was observed in con-
trols. In Dit. treated skin, epidermal Mit. were nearly completely 
destroyed. However some irregular empty vesicules were identified as 
Mit. by Cyt. Ox. cytochemistry. The effect of Dit. on rat liver isolated 
Mit. was monitored by measuring the ratio of oxygen consumptions in 
states III and IV (respira tory control ratio, RCR). The RCR is a 
measure of the Mit. capacity to use ADP to form ATP. The RCR 
decreases from 4.4 in control experiments to 3.0 and 1.4 a t 10 ~tM and 
100 ~tM Dit. respectively, while the s tate IV oxygen consumption is not 
inhibited. These resu lts suggest that Dit. acts as an uncoupler of the 
oxidative phosphorylation. Parallel in vitro experiments were per-
formed, showing that Di"t . reduces ferricytochrome C which is involved 
in the elech-on transfer process in Mit. This very fast reduction, which 
does not require oxygen, only occurs when Dit. is bound to a protein 
(human albumin in the present experiments) s tabilizing the Dit. mono 
anionic form . These morphological and biochemical results suggest that 
Dit. could inhibi t the Mit. respiratory energy supply in epidermal cells. 
This could explain part of the therapeutic efficiency of this drug in 
psoriasis. 
Effect of Medium Chain Length Dicarboxylic Acids on Mito-
chondrial Respiration. M. PICARDO, S. PASS!, M. NAZZARO-PORRO 
AND A. BHEATHNACH*, St Gallicano Derm Inst, Rome, Italy; • St 
Mary's Hosp Med School, London, UK 
Ca to C, 2 dicarboxylic acids are effective in treatment of hyperpig-
mentary disorders and the possibility that they may act by inhibiting 
mitochondrial respiration is suggested by the fact that a) when admin-
istered to rats and humans, they are partia lly meta bolized by ,8-oxida-
tion; b) E.M. autoradiography of cultured normal and malignant mel-
anocytes exposed to "HC 12 diacid revealed concentration of radioactiv-
iLy in mitochondria. We have tested this possibility by studying respi-
ration on isolated rat liver mitochondria by 0 " electrode and spectro-
photometric methods. ATP generation was determined by High P er-
formance Liquid Chromatography on ion exchange column. 
The results showed that the respiration was competitively inhibi ted 
by the diacids to different extents: the higher the number of cru·bon 
a toms up to C '"• the greater the inhibition. In particular , experiments 
on submitochondrial particles showed that the competitive inhibit ion 
concerned the following enzymes: NADH dehydrogenase, succinic de-
hydl·ogenase and ubiquinone-cytochrome-C reductase. The resul ts 
clea1·ly indicate that dicarboxylic ac ids do act by inhibiting mitochon-
drial respiratory enzymes, and this may expla in their mela nocytotoxic 
effect, in tine with Wilkie's (J. Roy. Soc. Med. 72: 599, 1979) view that 
some antineoplastic drugs affect some s teps of mitochondria l function. 
The Proliferative and Stimulatory Effects of Para-Substituted 
Phenols (PSP). J. J. NORDLUND AND A. E. ACKLES, VA Medical 
Center, Dermatology Svc., West Haven, CT. and D . SAUDER, 
McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario 
PSP ru·e known to be potent pigment cell (PC) toxins although the 
mechanisms by which they kill PC are unknown. We have studied in 
murine epidermis the effects of two PSP, mono benzyl ether of hydro-
quinone (MBEH), and 4-tert-butyl pyrocatechol (PTBC) on PC, kera-
t inocytes (KC) , and Langerhans cells (LC). 20% MBEH and 2% PTBC 
were applied for 1 up to 50 days to murine ears. Ears were smgically 
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removed and the epidermis split from the dermis after incubation in 
0.025M EDTA for 2 hours at 37°C. We observed the following effects: 
1) the epidermis thickened by a factor of 2-4 fo ld, 2) basal KC were 
columnru· in treated skin and cuboidal in control skin, 3) the number of 
epidermal ce ll layers increased from 2 to 4; the granulru· layer was very 
prominent, 4) by electron microscopy, the cells appeared norma l. Ker-
atohyalin granules were numerous. Some KC were in mitosis. 5) The 
number of PC visible after incubating the epiderma l sheet in dopa (1 
mg dopa/ml; pH 6.8) for 18 hours increased by a factor of 2. 6) The 
number of Ia positive LC increased from a mean of 430 cells/mm 2 
(control) up to 1,200 cells/ mm' . The LC were greatly enlarged in s ize . 
These effects were part ially blocked by concomitant topical treatmen t 
of the skin with indomethacin. In separate experiments, mice were 
treated with MBEH and PTBC for 7 days. The ears were surgically 
excised, the epidermis removed and incubated in tritiated thymidine 
for 2 hours, a nd exposed to nuclear t rack emulsion. We observed that 
the nuclei of many KC, some PC, and some suprabasilar cells were 
labelled. In another experiment, we observed that the thickened epi-
dermis from MBEH and PTBC treated animals released very lru·ge 
amounts of epidermal thymocyte activating factor (ETAF). 
Effect of Temperature on Selective Vascular Damage Made by 
Pulsed Laser Radiation (577 nm). R W. GAN GE, B. PAUL, R. R. 
ANDEHSON AND J. A. PAHIUSH, Dept. of Dermatology, Harvard 
Medical School, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA 
Unfocussed pulsed 577 nm laser rad iat ion of human skin causes 
selective damage to microvessels without damage to the surrounding 
tissue. The mechanisms have been explored in hamster cheek pouch 
and huma n skin. The cheek pouch was everted and exposed on a 
temperature-controlled microscope stage. Laser irradiation was admin-
istered in graduated doses through the lOx objective of the viewing 
microscope. Each vessel was exposed once only and observed immedi-
ate ly after exposure. A sequence of slowing of flow, brown discoloration 
of vascular conten ts or hemorrhage was seen with increasing doses. 
The effect of preirradiation target temperature alteration was s tud.ied 
in order to estimate the final tru·get temperature resulting in vessel 
disruption . Hemorrhage dose thresholds were studied at 8°C and 34 °C. 
At the higher temperature, the dose threshold was reduced by a mean 
of0.41 J /cm2 . This is consistent with a ta rget temperature rise of63"C/ 
joule of incident radiation and a post-irradiation temperature neru· 
l00 °C. In an analagous experiment, the effect of preirradiation skin 
temperature upon energy thresholds for visible purpura induction was 
studied in human skin at l0°C and 42 °C at the time of laser exposure. 
The energy threshold for induction of purpura was significantly less at 
the higher temperatw-e (1.4 ± 0.08 J /cm", vs. 1.6 ± 0.11 J /cm2 at l0°C; 
n = 8 p < 0.001) . This is consistent with a target temperature rise of 
71 °C/joule of incident laser rad ia tion, and a post- irradiation target 
temperature exceeding 100°C for purpura to occur. These observations 
are consistent with microvaporization as an event in the induction of 
vascular disruption in the cheekpouch and of purpw·a in human skin. 
Mechanisms of Angiogenesis In Vitro. T . TsuJI AND M . l<AHASEK, 
Dept. of Dermatology, Stanford University, Stanford, Ca 
Development of methods to isolate and maintain endothelial cells in 
uitro has provided a new tool for the ana lysis of the factors that 
promote endothelial cell growth and neovasculru·ization. When the 
luminal surface of a monolayer of microvasculru· endothelial ce lls is 
exposed to a collagen matrix the cells immediately reorganize in to 
vascul ru· channels. We have studied a nd com)lared the early and late 
stages in this reaction sequence by phase contrast, scanning (SEM) and 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM). 
Endothelial cells were cultured on a fibronectin-treated plastic sur-
face, and vessel formation was induced by a co l.l agen matrix formed 
over a 0.5 em diameter annu lus cut into the center of a 1.5 em dia meter 
filter. The collagen matrix containing the reorganized cells was fixed 
and processed for SEM and TEM. 
Four stages in the reorganization patterns of endothelial ce lls were 
chamcterized. At Stage 1 (12 hours), migration and a change from a 
cobblestone pattern to a spindle-shaped pattem are involved. At Stage 
2 (24 hours) the cells form a network of closely apposed spi11dle cells. 
At Stage 3 (48 hours) the network cha nges to a series of channels of 
three-dimensional ru·chitecture with a smooth surface of the walls and 
enwrapping a lumin. Cross-sections through these channels show cyl-
inders of several cells with tight junctions surrounding a lumin in which 
cellular debris is often evident. At State 4 (96 hours) various s ized holes 
in the vessel wall can be seen, a nd the structures subsequently lyse. 
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These studies define the time sequence a nd the thTee-dimensional 
aTchitecture of the unusual response of microvascular endothelia l cells 
to a collagen matrix which leads to vascula1· neogenesis in vitro. 
Scanning Electron Microscope Study on P ericy tes and Smooth 
Muscle Cells of the Dermal Blood Vessels. SHUHEI IMAYAMA, 
TAKAMICHI TOKUNAGA, TOMOKO IKAWA, TAMIKO SAKU, AND HA-
RUKUNI URABE, Depru·tment of Dermatology, Faculty of Medicine, 
Kyushu Univ. Fukuoka, J apa n 
This study was carried out to observe the externa l sw'face of the 
dermal blood vessels following removal of the connective tissue ele-
ments. Under anesthesia, the foot skin of adult rats were perfused 
through the femoral ar tery with kru·novsky's fixative. Methacrylate 
resin was then, injected via the same rutery to preserve the ent tre ru·chitect~re of the vascular bed. After removal of the epidermis with 
sodium thiocyanate, materia ls were treated with HCI and collagenase 
to remove the extracellulru· material. The present procedure preserved 
the pericytes and the smooth muscle cells of the dermal blood vessels, 
enabling us to the ruTangement and the SW'face features of t he te lls of 
various vasculru· segments. Small ru·teries were characterized by a layer 
of densely packed and circularly disposed smooth muscle cells. Small 
veins, on the other hand, showed a discontinuous smooth muscle layer. 
The muscle cells of both aTteries and veins were interconnected to-
gether by a number of thin lateral projections. On capillaTies, two types 
of pericytes; with two or more long branching processes and wrth a 
number of short lateral projections were observed. Most of the. per~cytes 
and their long processes were disposed not circula rly but longtt.udmall_.Y 
on the capillru·y endothelium. In addition, the pericytes extendmg theu· 
processes to the neighbouring caJ,Jillru·ies were frequently obse~·ved. 
These findings, coupled with the previous report that the captllary 
loops and networks show tortuous courses (S. Imayama, J. Inv~st . 
D ermatol. 76:151-157, 1981), lead us to a speculatiOn that the conttac-
tion of the pericytes do not nece~sarily nruTow the vascular lumen, but 
could cause tortuousness of the capillaries. 
Human Platelet R egulation of Angiotensin II Formation. R. A. 
SNYDER, AND B. U. WINTROUB, Dermatology Service, VAMCand 
Department of Dermatology, University of California , San Francisco, 
California 
Angiotensin II (Ail) is a biologically active octapeptide formed by 
the sequential action of renin and endothelial cell-derived angwten.sm 
convert ing enzyme (ACE) on angiotensinogen. The recent appreciatiOn 
of a human neutrophil-dependent pathway for the generatiOn of Ail 
and the observation that inhibition of ACE reduces chronic inflamma-
tory processes involving mononuclear cells suggest tha~ All mediates 
and/or modulates inflammation. Since platelets ru·e mobile cells P.r~sent 
at sites of inflammation we exrunined huma n platelets for the a bility t~ 
regulate the availability of Ail . Human platelet extracts (5 X 10 
platelets/mil were incubated with 10- 5 M a ngiotensin I (AI) or Ali for 
vaTying times at 37°C, pH 7.4 and the degradation of each peptide _was 
measured by an HPLC assay. 107, 5 X 107, and 108 platelets metabolized 
43 290 and 350 pmoles of AI and 83, 281, and 307 pmoles of Ail re~pectively after 60 minutes of incubatio~ .. The pH optimum of AI and 
Ail metabolism was 6.0 and 7.0 respectively. The maJOr detectable 
product of platelet dependent AI metabolism was a peptide that elu ~ed 
with a retention time of -4.4 minutes. A second product had a retentwn 
time of -5.7 minutes which corresponded to the retent ion time of the 
Ail standru·d and accounted for 9-10% of the AI input. A plat~let 
extract (2 x 1010 platelets) was filtered on Sephacryl S-200 gel.filtratwn 
in .01 M Tris, pH 7.2, 0.15 M NaCI'buffer and the maJor regwn of AI 
and Ail metabolizing activity was detected at 50-54% bed volume 
corresponding to a MW of -100,000. These observations suggest a 
possible role for platelets in the regulation of in tra- and/ or extravas-
culru· levels of Ail. 
Relative Potency of Tissue-Derived Chymotryptic Enzymes 
That Generate Angiotensin II. B. U. WINTROUB, L. B. KLICK-
STEIN, AND L. B. ScHWARTZ, Department of Dermatology, VA Med-
ical Center and University of California, San Francisco, CA; Depru·t-
ment of Immunology and Rheumatology, Brigham and Women's 
Hospital, Hru·vard Medical School, Boston, MA. . 
Conversion of angiotensin I (AI) to angwtensm II (Ail) requiJ·es 
cleavage of the Phe8-His" peptide bond of AI, an activity attributed to 
the action of angiotensin converting enzyme. Human leukocyte c~thep­
sin G and rat salivru·y gland tonin are cell-derived chymotrypttc en-
zymes known to rapidly convert AI to AIL PUl'ified cathepsin G, tonm 
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(supplied by J . Genet), and chymase (the predominant protein com-
ponent of the rat peritoneal mast cell secretory granule) were examined 
for AI conversion by HPLC assay, benzoyl-tyrosin ethyl ester (BTEE) 
hydrolysis and immunologic identity. 350 and 500 fmol of each enzyme 
were ii;cubated with 10 nmol AI at 37°C, pH 7.2 for 0, 5, 15 and 30 min. 
The rates of Ail formation were 4000, 1000, and 400 mol Ali/ mol 
enzyme/hr for ton in, cathepsin G, and chymase, respectively. Cathepsin 
G and tonin generated only Ail from AI while chyrnase generated Asp-
Arg-Val-Tyr, the carboxy-terminal tetrapeptide of Ail, at a rate 14-fold 
faster than formation of Ali. The BTEE hydrolyzing activities of the 
three enzym es and chymotrypsin were compru·ed; the relative activities 
were: tonin/cathepsin G/ chymase/chymotrypsin = 1/ 51/ 844/ 1468. 
Monospecific goat antisera to cathepsin G formed a single ru·c when 
diffused against 4 !lg cathepsin G but failed to precipitate 4 !lg tonin or 
chymase. Similru·ly, monospecific rabbit antisera to chymas failed to 
precipitate 4 p.g tonin or cathepsin G. Tonin, cathepsin G and chymase 
may modulate Ail levels in vivo and regulate blood flow and/ or 
vasculru· permeability dUl'ing inflamation. 
Regional Differences in Skin Blood Perfusion. ETHEL Tun, How-
ARD I. MAIBACH AND RICHARD H. GUY, Dept. of Dermatology and 
School of PhaTmacy, University of California, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia 
Non-invasive optical techniques of laser doppler velocimetry (LDV) 
and photoplethysmography (PPG) have been used to identify regional 
vaTiations in skin blood flow. The procedures assess either velocity 
(LDV) or amount (PPG) of cutaneous blood vessel perfusion. Data, 
collected via small probes placed on the skin SW'face, were displayed as 
voltage differences from a control baseline. Both methods observe the 
microcirculation encoun tered to a depth of ca. 1.5 mm. 52 positions 
were studied in 10 subjects resting horizontally. Selecting, as an exam-
ple, the upper back as a reference site, the LDV technique identifies 
positions which are statistically (p < 0.05, using the Hotelling t'-test) 
(a) perfused more highly, e.g .. face, eru·s, post-auricular region and finger 
tips, (b) perfused at an equivalent level, e.g., palm, toes, cheek, ventral 
and lateral sw'faces of leg and dorsal sw'face of ru·m, and (c) perfused 
less, e.g. foot, sides of trunk and ventral SUl'face of ru·m. Further, subtle 
vru·iations within these groups are appru·ent; for example t he cheek has 
significantly (p < 0.05) greater blood flow than the temple. PPG results 
concwTed with LDV observations at many sites but the agreement was 
not general. For example, relative to the upper back (at p < 0.05), PPG 
classified the palm as highly perfused; LDV found the heel poorly 
perfused whereas PPG indicated no difference from the upper back. 
Other dispru·ities were noted on face and eru·. We conclude that real 
and substantial variations in regional skin blood perfusion exist. How-
ever because of the different modes of operation of LDV and PPG (i.e. 
measurement of blood fl ow us. volume), it apperu·s that the origin of 
different levels of regional skin perfusion is complex a nd remains 
incompletely understood. 
The Enzyme-Histochemical Studies on the Blood and Lymphatic 
Capillary, Portwine Stain, Lymphangiectasia and Superficial 
Lymphangioma. MORIYA 0HKUMA, SEITARO NISHIDA, TOMOMITSU 
NAKANO, AND TADASHI TEZUKA, Department of Dermatology, Kinki 
University, School of Medicine, Osaka, Japan 
These investigations have been performed to find any good histolog-
ical method to different iate the blood and lymphatic capillru·y, to 
understand the metabolism of the vessels and to see any differences 
between the normal capillru·ies and the nevus- or tumor-vessels. FoW" 
specimens from the geni tal skin, 7 portwine nevus, 2 lymphangiectasia 
and a case of lymphangioma were investigated for the fo llowing enzyme 
histochemical stainings; alkaline phosphatase is useful to tell the weak 
positive lymphatic from the strong positive blood capillru·y and so is 
histochemical leucine aminopeptidase which is positive in the blood 
capillru·y. Lymphangioma and portwine can be differentiated after 
aminopeptidase and endogenous peroxidase reaction, which ru·e positive 
in the latter . The isozyme of the alkaline phosphatase belongs to liver-
bone type in all capillru·ies in the above specin1ens. Lymphangioma is 
not different from lymphangiectasia and from lymphatic capillary. 
However the portwine stain is not the same as blood capillru·y in 
alkaline phosphatase and in peroxidase. In conclusion, the blood and 
lymphatic capillru·y can be differentiated after alkaline phosphatase or 
aminopeptidase. Lymphangioma and portwine stain can be sepru·ated 
after aminopeptidase or peroxidase staining. The portwine stain is not 
merely dilated blood capillary as far as the enzyme metabolism is 
concerned. On the contrru·y the superficial lymphangioma, lymphan-
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giectasia and lymphatic capillary are not different from each other 
which may suggest the nature of the lympha ngioma is merely lym-
phangiectasia. 
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Fate of Nuclear Proteins During Keratinization. J . MACEIRA, K . 
FuKUYAMA, D. L . TuFFANELLJ AND W. L. EPSTEIN . Depa1tment of 
Dermatology, University of Cali fo rnia, San Francisco, California 
Both DNA and RNA disapperu· from the nuclei dur ing differentiation 
of granu lar ce lls in to cornified cells but the fate of nucleru· proteins is 
unknown. We used anti-nucleru· antibodies obtained from patients in 
the scleroderma spectrum to investigate localization of the an t igenic 
nucleru· protein in rat epidermis by light a nd electron microscopic 
immunoperoxidase techniques. Three sera, each of which reacted with 
nucleolus (Nu), kru·yoplasm (Kp) and nuclear membrane (Nm) of basal 
cells of 2-day-old rat epidermis were selected for t his purpose. Anti-Nu 
serum also stained the cytoplasm of basal cells, but the other 2 sera did 
not. The staining patterns of the 3 sera were unchanged in spinous 
cells. Intensity of the nuclear staining increased in granular cells in 
anti-Nu serum and a nti-Kp serum. In addi tion, both sera stained 
cytoplasm in granulru· cells. lmmunoreaction was seen on ribosomes, 
filaments and edges of keratohyalin granules a nd the staining appear ed 
diffusely in cornified cells. In contrast, a nt i-N m serum stained only the 
nucleru· outline in granular cells a nd it continued to stain nuclear 
contour in the cornified cells of the 4th or 5th proximal layers. The 
antigenic component surrou nded amorphous, but not filamentous ma-
terials in cornified cells. These findings sugge t that some nuclear 
proteins accumulate in the cytoplasm during keratinization and fina lly 
become indistinguishable as nuclear protein. However, the nuclea r 
membrane protein maintains its localization even after nucleic acids 
ru·e absent. T he nuclear space is retained in cornified cells which 
metabolicaliy are no longer active. 
Lipids in Pathogenesis of Abnormal Cornification: Induction of 
Scaling with Topical Cholesterol Sulfate in Hairless Mice . 
MARY E. MALONEY, MARY L. WILLIAMS, MICHAEL Y. L. LAW, AND 
PETER M. ELIAS, Derm. Serv., VAMC, and Dept. of Derm., Univ. of 
Cali f. School of Medicine, San Francisco, CA 
Although several abnormalit ies of stratu m corneum lipid composit ion 
have been associated with abnormal cornification in ma n, direct evi-
dence for the role of these lipids in the provocation of abnormal scaling 
is lacking. One recently described example of a lipid a bnormality in 
ichthyosis is elevated cholesterol sulfate in recessive x- linked ich thyosis 
(RXLI) (J. Clin. Invest. 68:1404, 1981). B ut patients with RXLI also 
have decreased free sterols in their str atum corneum a nd abnormal 
metabolism of circulating sulfated steroid hormones, such as dehydro-
epiandrosterone (DHEAS). To determine whether cholesterol sulfate 
itself is a specific cause of scaling, we applied cholesterol sulfate, 
DHEAS, cholesterol (0.5-5 mg/m l DMSO, 0.04 ml -total da ily dose), 
or vehicle alone to the backs of hairless mice. In animals treated with 
cholesterol sulfate, but not with either of the other lipids or with vehicle 
alone, scaling without erythema appeared after one week, peaking at 
two weeks, after which it began to dec rease. Cessation of treatmen t 
resul ted in reversal of scaling in 3 days. By further doubling the dose of 
cholesterol sulfate, scaling reappeared, t hen disappeared again, sug-
gesting that cholesterol sulfate may induce steroid sulfatase, leading to 
1ts own desulfatwn. Whereas cholesterol sulfate-treated mice demon-
strated increased stratum corneum th ickness, they displayed no acan-
thoSIS, dermal tnflammatwn, or mcreased mitoses, a fuTther indication 
of a direct effect on the stratum corneum. We conclude that cholesterol 
sul fate p rovokes the scaling in RXLI by a direct effect on the str;ltum 
corneum. 
Retinoids Suppress Cholesterol Synthesis in Cultured Humun 
Epidermal Keratinocytes. M. PONEC, J . KEMPENAAR, AND B. J. 
VERMEER, Department of Dermatology, University Hospital, Leiden, 
T he Netherlands 
Cholesterol is an important component of the plasma membrane and 
plays a role in the regulation of various membrane functions. Retinoids 
were reported to affect terminal differentiation of keratinocytes which 
is accompanied with their enhanced desquamation. In addition, the 
retinoids also increase the membrane flui dity in erythrocyte ghosts. 
Both these effects might be related to cellular cholesterol synthesis. 
Therefore we dec ided to study the effect of retinoids on cholesterol 
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synthesis in human epidermal keratinocytes, cultured according to t he 
method of Rheinwald a nd Green (Cell , 6, 133, 1975) . 
Contlu ent cul tures were incubated in dru·k in t he presence of various 
concentrations (10- ij to 10-"M) of etretinate (Ro-10-9359), Ro-10-1670 
and 13-cis-retinoic acid, where 2 J.i l of ethanolic stock solu t ion was 
added per ml medium. Control dishes obtained 2 J.il ethanol only. As a 
measure of cholesterol synthesis the incorporation of 14C-acetate or '''C-
octanoate into '''C-cholesterol was taken. 
All retinoids studied have been found to suppress the cholesterol 
synthesis in a dose-dependent ma nner. The suppression is observed 
a lTeady afte r a 6 hr preincubation of ce lls with retinoids and remains 
unchanged even when the incubation t ime is extended up to 3 weeks. 
The same degree of the retinoid-induced suppression of cholesterol 
synthesis is sirnilru· in young (1 week) and old (3 weeks) cul tures. 
Suppression of cholesterol synthesis in keratinocytes by retinoids 
may influence the differentiation and cell-to-cell adherence of keratin-
ocytes by inducing changes in plasma membrane functions. 
Distribution of Cholesterol in Membrane Systems in Human 
Keratinocytes As Studied by Filipin-Sterol Complexation. 
YASUO KITAJlMA, TAKASHI SEKIYA*, YOSHINORI NOZAWA *, KAZUF-
UMI YONEDA, MAKOTO YANAGIHARA AND SHUNJI MORJ , Depart-
ment of Dermatology and Deprutment of Biochemistry•, Gifu Uni-
versity School of Medicine, Gifu City, Japan 
Filipin (a polyene antibiotic) interact specifically with cholesterol in 
membranes, producing chru·acteristic 25 nm-diameter deformation (pit-
like les ions) on the membrane plane detec table by freeze-fracture 
electron microscopy. U tilizing this reaction, the distribution of choles-
tero l molecules in the membrane systems and in la mellru· structures 
between horny cells were investigated in human skin. Since basal cell 
epithelioma has been known to be rich in gap and tight junctions, basal 
cell epithelioma was also used in order to study the cholesterol distri-
but ion in these junction-rich membranes. 
The plasma membranes of basal, spinous and granulru· cells were well 
labeled with filipin except for desmosomal membrane portions. The 
plasma membranes of horny cells were rarely la beled with filipin, while 
lamellar structures between horny cells were well labeled. This indicates 
the distinct difference in susceptibility to filipin between the horny cell 
membra nes a nd the lipid lamellru· stw ctures. The low suscept ibility of 
the horny cell membranes may be due to the membra ne rigidity rather 
than the content of cholesterol, since the horny cell membranes were 
labeled in some areas, although very weakly. Odland bodies were well 
la beled in the limiting membranes but poorly in the in ternal lamellar 
structmes. Gap junctions and desmosomes were absolutely unlabeled. 
As to tight junctions, "pit-like" fuipin cholesterol lesions were produced 
very close to the junctiona l strands but did not appear to disrupt the 
junctional structure. 
Is the Non-ionic Detergent Soluble (NIDS) Material from Human 
Stratum Corneum Intercellular in Origin? P. J. DYKES, D. L. 
WILLIAMS AND R. MARKS, Dept. of Medicine, Welsh National School 
of Medicine, Cardiff, CF4 4XN 
The intercellulru· region of the stratum corneum is of pm·ticulru· 
importance because of its roles in the bruTier function and desquama-
tion of the stratum corneum. Knowledge of the biochemistry of this 
region is sparse for technical reasons. However, it is known that 
mechanical stimulation of the skin sw-face in the presence of buffered 
detergent leads to t he release of lru·ge numbers of corneocytes. These 
ru·e intact and indistinguishable electron microscopically fTom those 
seen in normal t issue sections (Barton et al (1980). In particulru· the 
corneocyte surface membrane is clearly seen suggesting that only cell 
suTface or intercellulru· material is being released into the supernatant 
during the stimulated desquamation . Studies on the non ionic detergent 
soluble (NIDS) protein released dming this procedu1·e have provided 
fmther evidence that this is indeed the case (King, Dykes and Marks 
1982). Here we wish to report the resu lts of lipid a na lysis of the NIDS 
materia l from human stratum corneum. Quantitative analysis of the 
major lipid classes was performed by thin layer cru·omatography with 
tlame ionisation detection using the Iatroscan TH-10 Analyser (Brad-
ley, Rickards and Thomas 1979). Results indicate that in 5 normal 
individuals studied the composition of the major lipid classes (ceram-
ides, triglycerides, cholesteryl esters, free fatty acids and squalene) in 
isolated corneocytes does no t differ significantly from that in whole 
stratum corneum. On the other hand the NIDS material, which repre-
sents less than 8% of the total stratum corneum lipid does show 
differences in lipid composition. In particular, a n increase in fTee fatty 
acids and a decrease in cholesteryl ester fi·actions was observed (see 
April1983 
Table) . This finding supports the 'brick wall' hypothesis of stratum 
corneum lipid composition proposed by Elias a nd co-workers and 
provides further evidence that the NIDS material is intercellular in 
natW'e. REFERENCES: Barton S P et al (1980) Brit J Dermatol 102: 
63. Bradley D M, Rickards C R, Thomas N S T (1979) Clin Chim Acta 
92: 293. King C S, Dykes P J , Marks R (1982) J Invest Dermatol 79: 
297. 
Association of Absent Steroid Sulfatase Activity with Reduced 
Levels of Immunologically Detectable Enzyme Protein in Re-
ce ssive X-Linked Ichthyosis. ERVIN H. EPSTEIN, JR., AND J EAN-
NE'ITE M. BoNIFAS, Medical Service, San Francisco General Hospital 
Medical Center, and D ermatology Department, University of Cali-
fornia, San Francisco CA 
To investigate the molecular defect underlying the absent steroid 
sulfatase (SS) activity in pa tients with recessive X-linked ich t hyosis 
(RXLI) , we prepared a ntibodies against normal enzyme and assayed 
extracts of placentae and leukocytes from patients with RXLI for 
immunologically cross-reactive material (CRM). 
Rabbits were immunized with microsomes from normal huma n pla-
centae, and sera were tested for anti-SS antibody by the presence of SS 
activity in immunoprecipi tates. All 10 immunized ra bbits produced 
anti-SS antibodies. To test for CRM, extracts of 10 RXLI patients' 
tissues were incubated with immune sera and detergent-solubilized SS. 
Patients' extracts did not inhibit immunoprecipitation, indicating they 
con tained li ttle or no immunologically detectable, catalytically inactive 
enzyme protein. In contrast, enzyme rendered catalytically inactive by 
maleyation did inhibi t immunoprecipitat ion of ac tive enzyme. 
Rabbits immunized with microsomes from RXLI placentae produced 
minimal amounts of anti-SS ant ibody, confirming that the place ntae 
contained lit tle or no CRM. Thus, the genetic defect in RXLI reduces 
or eliminates not only SS catalytic activ ity but also SS enzyme prote in. 
Enzymatic Activities of Metal Binding Prote ins (MBP) in Rat 
Epidermis. YOSHIMASA ITO, NOBORU Honm, AND KIMIE FUK U-
YAMA, D eprutment of D ermatology, University of California, San 
Francisco, California 
Histochemical studies demonstrated that proteins which localized in 
keratohyalin granules and corni fied cells bind in vitro with zn++ and 
Cu++ . T o examine their function in t he epidermis we measured e nzy-
matic activities of MBP. Granu lru· a nd cornified cells were scraped off 
from the epidermis of 2-day-old rats and homogenized. Protein (TBS 
fr.) was extracted in 0.1 M Tris-H Cl, pH 8.0, conta ining 0.14 M NaCI. 
S ince MBP in keratohyalin granu les were not extracted by this step, 
the precipitate was homogenized again and the protein (KSCN fr.) 
solubilized in 0.1 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, conta ining 2 M potas iu m 
thiocyanate. Each protein fraction was separate ly applied on a Zn++ or 
Cu++ chelate Sephru·ose 4B column a nd the protein was elu ted with 
buffers of different pHs a nd fina lly with EDTA. Enzyme activities 
known to exist in epidermal cells were measured, by methods previously 
reported, in both bound (MBP) a nd nonbound proteins on a n affini ty 
column. In TBS fr. only histidase bound on the column with Cu++ , bu t 
no t zn++, while soluble ac id phosphatase, cysteine proteinase, dipepti-
dase, cathepsin D , ,a-galactosidase and superoxide dismutase passed 
through from Zn++ and Cu++ columns. In contrast, in KSCN fr. plas-
minogen activator, neutral proteinase and solubilized acid phosph tase 
bound to both zn++ and c u++ co lumns, bu t additional proteinase 
activ ity was detected in the passed through fraction. These findings 
suggest that MBP in the epidermis, pruticula rly those in keratohya lin 
granules, may exhibit enzymatic activ ity during kerat inization. K era-
tohyalin gra nules may be direc tly involved in regulating cell metabolism 
by metal chelating enzymes. 
Electron Pammagnetic Resonance : A Technique to Study Free 
Radicals in Intact Skin at Ambient Temperatures. B. S HH OOT* 
AND C. BnowNt, • Department of Biochemistry, Centre In terna-
tiona l de Recherches Dermatologiques (CIRD) , Sophia Antipolis, 
Valbonne, Fra nce and t Department of Chemistry, University of 
Kent at Canterbury, Engla nd 
The presence of free radicals in skin fo llowing UV irradiation under 
vacuum at very low temperatu1·e (-196°C) has been reported ' . We now 
present evidence for the existence of c!J·ug induced para magnetic species 
in in tact skin at a mbient temperature by means of electron paramag-
netic resonance (EPR) spectrometry. 
Sma ll sections of the epidermis from the inside surface of t he ears of 
freshly sac1·ificed pigs were mounted in a qurutz tissue cell and covered 
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by a thin quartz plate. The cell was then inserted in the cavity of a 
JEOLPEIX EPR spectrometer operating at ca. 9.4 GHz. Spectra were 
recorded before and after topical application of chloroform solutions of 
the ant ipsoriatic drug anthralin. Addition of antlwalin (which in th e 
absence of skin gave no paramaagnetic signal) resu lted in the appear-
a nce of a strong resonance (g = 2.0020) whose itensity increased steadily 
with t ime. This signal was highly persistent a nd could still be detected 
several days after application of the anthra lin. From the spectral data 
we conclude that this species is formed from a nthralin. The radical is 
extensively resonance stabilised and of a type t hat has been theoreti-
cally predicted to be highly persistent, a nd this is supported by s tudies 
carried out wi th derivatives of a nt hra lin in which the radical forming 
stability is altered. These findings can be correlated with in vitro, 
clinical a nd other biological observations. 1. A. Meybeck, Int. J. Cosm. 
Sci. , 1, 199 (1979). 
Effect of Hydrocortisone on Skin Development in the Chick 
Embryo. PHILIPPE SENGEL, MICHEL DEMAHCHEZ, DANIEL HER-
BAGE, AND ANNICK MAUGER, ERA CNRS 621, Laboratoire de Zool-
ogie et Biologie animate, Universite de Grenoble I, France 
T he effect of hydrocortisone on the development of dorsal skin was 
ana lyzed in the chick embryo by 1) transmission electron microscopy, 
2) indirect immunofluorescence histology of extracellular matrix com-
ponents (collagen types I, III, a nd IV, fibronectin and laminin), a nd 3) 
quantitative determination of collagen content and synthesis, between 
administration of the drug at 6 or 6 1/ 2 days a nd final retrieval of skin 
pieces at 11 days of incubation. Treatment caused the formation of 
featherless skin areas which were characterized by an early matmation 
of the epidermis, an increase of collagen content and synthesis, uniform 
dist ribu t ion of in terstitial collagen and rar efaction of fibron ectin in the 
dermal ext racellular matri:x. The distribution of type IV collagen and of 
laminin was unchanged. The absence of feather fo rmation in hydrocor-
tisone-induced apteria is interpreted as resulting primarily from an 
early extinction of epidermal morphogenetic competence, and second-
arily from modifications in the amount and distribution of extracellulru· 
matrix components in the dermis. 
Epidermal Growth Factm· Excretion in Urine Is Dep enden t upon 
Age, Sex and Race in Man. DAVID M. STOLL, DAVID N. OHTH, 
AND LLOYD E. K rNG, Jn. Depru·tment of Medicine, Divisions of 
Dermatology and E ndocrinology, Vanderbilt University and V.A. 
Medical Centers, Nashville, TN 
Human epidermal growth factor (hEGF) is a peptide hormone that 
is presumably important in regulating the growth, differentiation and 
function of a vru·iety of tissues, including epidermis. Urinary hEGF is 
though t to derive from plasma hEGF, the source of which is not yet 
known. If syndromes of hEGF excess or deficiency are to be defined, 
then normal values tor urinary hEGF excretion must fu·st be estab-
lished. Therefore, minary hEGF excretion, expressed as a fu nction of 
creatinine excretion, was measured by homologous radioimmunoassay 
in ra ndom urine specimens from 261 normal subjects from 18 to 90 
years of age who had normal renal function. Based on preliminary 
results, subjects were divided into four subgroups according to sex a nd 
race. Data were subjected to linear regression a nalys is a nd to an a lysis 
wi th the Newma n-Keuls mult iple range test to determine if there were 
significant differences between subgroups. Urinru·y hEGF excretion 
varied inversely with respect to age (p < 0.01) , decreasing at a constant 
rate of 0.43, 0.29, 0.45 and 0.28 iJ.g/ g creatinine per year for white 
females, black females, white males and black males, respectively; the 
differences in slope (i .e., rate of decline) were not significant (p > 0.05). 
In cont rast, each subgroup had a significant ly different in tercept (p < 
0.01), indicating that EGF excretion was significa ntly different. For 
example, the values at: age 40 were 42.0, 32.6, 28.8 and 23.8 iJ.g/ g 
creatinine fo r whi te fema les, black females, whi te ma les and black 
males, respectively. Estrogen administration has previously been re-
ported to increase uJ'inal'y hEGF, but the female: ma le difference in this 
study apperu·ed to extend even into the postmenopausal age ra nge. The 
physiological significance of the differences in urinary hEGF excretion 
observed in this study is not yet clear, but it appears that age, sex and 
race all affect. urine hEGF levels. Establishing normal values for urinary 
hEGF excretion with respect to age, sex and race will be useful 111 
defining possible abnormal hEGF metabolism in disease states. 
Investigation of Epidermal Gt·owth Factm· (EGF) Receptors in 
Skin Tumours. MANFRED HAGEDOHN, NonBEnT WALTER, GERD 
GROSS AND THOMAS BAUKNECHT, Department of Dermatology a nd 
Gynaecology, University of Freiburg, FRG 
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Several investigat ions have shown the mitogenic activity of EGF in 
different cell systems. There exist some evidence that the proliferation 
is controlled by growth factors, which may be intluenced by tumom 
promotors or transforming viruses. All t hese findings are based on " in 
vitro" experiments which can no t be transferred a utomatically " in 
vivo." In th is paper we want to clarify if human skin tumours are 
sensitive aga inst growth factors, by looking for specific binding s ites. 
The specific binding of 125-J -labe lled EGF was determined at a mem-
brane preparation of different skin tumours. The membranes were 
purified and experiments done according to Hock and Hollenberg 
(1980). A total of 40 benign, semimalignant and malignant tumours 
have been investigated. The benign tumoms (lipoma, dermatofibroma, 
trichoepi thelioma, naevuscellnaev i) showed no difference compared to 
the normal skin. Condylomata acuminata however usua lly revealed 2-
3 fold , one tumour a 10 fo ld, higher binding capacity. 6 of 10 basaliomas 
showed a 2-4 fo ld increase. The same was true in precancerous lesions. 
The highest binding capacity could be detected in 2 squamous cell 
carcinomas. No EGF binding was found in 3 melanomas. These findings 
reveal a connection of increased EG F binding s ites in squamous cell 
tumours, depending on the differentiation . Similar results have been 
described by us in epi thelial t umours as ovarian-, endometrial- and 
squamous ce ll carcinomas of cervix, where the poorly differentiated 
types predominantly are positive. In ovarian carcinomas the EGF 
receptor status seems to have a prognostic value, showing in the 
positive group a better response to cytostatic agents. 
The Immunobiology of Basal Cell Carcinoma: An In Situ Mono-
clonal Antibody Study. DANIEL R. SYNKOWSKI, JoSEPH C. On-
LANDO, A. LEE DELLON, Departments of Dermatology and Surgery, 
Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, MD 
Twenty-fom patients (ages 20-82) had excision of primary (16) or 
recmrent (8), small (:50.9 em, 6) intermediate (1-1.9cm, 14) or large 
(2!:2cm, 4) and ulcerated (io) or non-ulcerated (14) basal ce ll carcinomas 
(BCC). Portions of the tumors were snap frozen in O.C.T. a nd stored at 
>70°C. Cryostat sections (4-6p.g) were placed on slides, air-dried, fixed 
in acetone and processed in a peroxidase-anti-peroxidase technique 
using the following primary antibodies: a ll T cells, T65 a nd Leu 1; T 
Helper/Inducer cells, T4 and Leu 3a; T Suppressor /Cytotoxic cells, T8 
and Leu 2a; Monocyte/Macrophages, Ml; B cells/Monocytes/ Adi-
vated T cells, Ia; and B cells, Leu 10. A representative section was 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin to assess the predominantly round 
cell infiltrate. Using this slide as a guide t he antibody slides were 
reviewed and scored for the percentage of cells stained: 0, no ce lls 
stained; 1+ up to 25%; 2+ 25-50%; 3+ 50-75%; 4+ 75-100%. Lymph 
node and negative controls were run. Results (total number of tumors 
studied in parenthesis): 
All T Cells T Helper/ T S uppresso r/ Macro- AcLivated B Cells 
TG5 lnduce r-T4 Cytotox ic-T8 phages-Ill T cells- Ia Leu 10 
3.9 (24) 3.8 2.5 (24) 2.9 2.9 (24) 2.7 I.G (20) 3.7 (20) 3.3 (19) Leu .I Leu 3a Leu 2 
3.7 (23) 3.3 (23) 2.5 (23) 
Thus the immunity involved in BCC is cell-mediated with vigorous T 
ceLl response but a lso humoral with marked B cell response. Interest-
ingly, the macrophage score is low (1.6) suppor ting the observation of 
defective macrophage mobilization in BCC. All T Helper and T S up-
pressor and T to B cell ratios approximate one, whether the tumors a re 
taken as a whole or broken down accord ing to recurrence, s ize or 
ulceration. 
Is Defect in Low Density Lipoprotein Metabolism a Marker of 
Epithelial Differentiation? M. PONEC, J. KEMPENAAR, L. HAv-
EKES*, AND B. J. VEHMEEH, Department of Dermatology, University 
Hospital and Gaubius Institute TNO*, Leiden, The Netherlands. 
In order to gain more information on differences in cellula r behavior 
during differentiation process a number of epithelia l cells wi th or 
without defect in terminal differentiation was compared as to their 
regulation of cholestero l synthesis. The following cultured cells were 
used: normal (K} and by SV 40 vi rus transfmmed (SV K 1,1} epidermal 
keratmocytes, human squamous carcinoma cells (SCC-l2F2 cells with 
low degree and SCC-25 cells with high defectiveness in te rminal differ-
entiation) and normal skin fibroblasts (F). As a measme of cholesterol 
synthesis the incorporation of '''C-acetate in to '"C-cholesterol was 
taken. 
. The low density lipoprotein (LDL) enter the ce lls by receptor me-
dmted endocytosis and are degraded in lysosomes, liberate cholesterol 
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which in its turn interferes with the in trace llula r choleste rol synthesis. 
The LDL-induced suppression of cholesterol synthesis is very strong in 
F, lower in SCC-25 cells and very low in SCC-12F2 cells. In K a nd SV 
K 14 cells virtua lly no suppression of cholesterol synthesis is observed. 
This effect is independent of the ce ll density. The amount of '"''1-LDL 
specifically bound to the membrane, in terna lized and degraded by the 
ce lls is very high in F, lower in SCC-25 ce lls and very low in SCC-12F2, 
SV K 14 a nd K cells. By morphological studies s imilar results ar e 
obtained. 
These r esults show that the normal keratinocytes and keratinocytes 
transformed by SV 40 virus in to cells with impa ired diffe rentiation 
both have the same, i.e. virtua lly zero, response to LDL. However, the 
picture is diffe rent when the norma l keratinocytes a re compared with 
the SCC cells. Here it appears that the response to LDL increases with 
decreas ing ability of the cells to differentiate. 
Markers and Immunological Function of Langerhans Cells in 
Human Epidet·mal Cell Culture J. CZERN IELEWSK I, M. REGNIEH, 
M. GRANGEHET, AND M. PRUNIERAS, Dept. of Cell Biology, CIRD, 
Sophia Antipolis, 06565 Valbonne, France 
Recently two distinct types of human epidermal cells (EC) expressing 
HLA-DR antigen were demonstra ted, namely the Langerhans cells 
(LC) a nd Indeterminate cells (IC) , the former exclusive ly OKT-6 posi-
tive. Here we used IF techn ique with OKT-6 and a nti -HLA-DH mono-
clonal antibodies to study the presence of these antigen expressing cells 
in human EC cul ture. We a lso examined their immunological function 
as measured by the capacity of EC to stimulate a llogeneic peripheral 
blood lymphocytes (PBL) in MSLR (Mixed skin cell Lymphocyte 
culture Reaction). EC suspensions were obta ined from surgical skin 
specimens through skin trypsinization. T hey were cultured (collagen 
coated dishes, Dulbecco's MEM supplemented with 15% FCS, EGF, 
and cholera tox in, antibiotics and without hydrocortisone) for varying 
time periods prior to harvest a nd used as s timula to r ce lls in MSLR. 
Responder (R) PBL and stimulator (S) EC were cocu ltured (R:S ratio 
1:1) for 5 days:PBL proliferation was measured by 3H-thymidine 
uptake. 
Stimulation of' a lloge neic 
PBL expressed as mean S l * 
Duration o f' culture (days) 
0 2 6 8 10 12 20 
22, 7 18, 3 ll , 3 3, 3 1, 1 
• Mea n 81-stimu lution index: rat io cpm MSLR/cpm L cultured a lone. L ike 
fresh EC, EC cultured f'or up to 3 clays were capab le o f' e liciting a vigo rous 
response in the MSLR, uf'te r that it progressive ly diminished . No st imulation was 
observed afte r 8 days of' culture. IF study demonRtration OKT -6 s ta ining only for 
9 first days of cul ture. Howeve r DH(+) cells were still present up to 23 days of 
primary EC culture. Furthermore, we noticed more DH(+) than T -G(+) in both 
suspensions and cultures. Conclusion: the capacity of cui Lured kerulinocytes lo 
s timula ted lymphocytes is lost when OKT -li (bu t not HLA-DH) positive cells 
disappear. 
Monoclonal Antibodies (MCA) May Recognize Val'ious Antigens 
of Unexpected Distribution in Skin. JEAN THIVOLET, DANIEL 
ScHMITT, AND JACQUELINE VtAC, U. INSEHM 209-Pav. R-Hopi-
ta l E. Herriot, Lyon, France 
Searching for unexpected speci ficities, t he reactivity of 152 MCA has 
been contro lled on skin sections by IF. We have tested 116 mouse MCA 
from various origins raised aga ins t human lymphoid cells reacting or 
not with those cells and 56 human sera with monoclonal l gG, M or A 
obtained !'rom myelomas, macroglobulinemias or isolated dysglobulin-
em ias patients. Indirect IF technique was carried out on frozen sections 
(4 1m) of human foreskin , rabbit lip and mouse skin which had been 
fixed in acetone, incubated at 37°C for 45 mn with M CA or sera at 
various dilutions, washed care fully and then incubated wi th flu orescein 
conjugated antimouse of human Ig. After screening, some crossreaction 
MCA have been studied by immunochemical methods. In one case, the 
antigenic p1·otein has been chamcterized. Of 90 MCA reacting with 
human lymphocytes, 8 crossreacted with unexpected skin antigens 
(USAs): basal ce lls, epidermal cell surface, endothelia l cells, smooth 
muscles, eccrin sweat glands, fibroblasts. Of 26 M CA showing no 
apparent reactivity wi th human lymphocytes, 2 reac ted with USAs: 
basal cells, epidermal cells. of the 56 human monoclonal lg, 3 out of 31 
lgG reacted with USAs: stratum corneum, nuclei; 6 out of 19 IgM 
reacted with USAs: basa l and endothelia l ce lls, epidermal cell surface, 
collagen fibers, fibroblasts; and none of the 6 IgA showed a reactivity. 
Thus unforeseen crossreactivi t ies may exist even in embryologically 
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unrelated tissues. MCA react with sma ll a ntigens (epitopes or primary 
a ntigens) which may be sha red by different la rge molecules or struc-
t w-es. The unpredictable existence of such epitopes necessitates the 
careful control of MCAs before using them as reagents. Mapping of 
tissue epi topes remains to be done as well as the evaluation of this new 
concept in terms of a uto immunity. 
N e urofibromatos is: A Quantitative Analysis of the Epidennal 
Ker·atinocyte and Melanocyte Populations . E. FRENK, A. M An -
AZZI AND E. HALLEn, Dept of dermato logy and sta tistics, Facul ty of 
medicine, University of Lausanne, Switzerland 
The pigmentary disorder of neurofibromatosis being poorly under-
stood, a study of the numerica l rela tionship between epiderma l keratin-
o cytes (KC) and melanocytes (MC) was undertaken. 
S kin biopsies were taken from caf(!.au-la it spots and urround ing 
normally pigmented skin of 9 patients with neurofibromatos is (NF). 
The K C of the basa l, spinous and granula r layer were eva luated on 4 
J.Lm H&E sections, by coun ting the nuclei in LO segments, each 0.15 mm 
wide. The M C were counted on NaBr-separa ted, Dopa incubated sheets 
of epidermis from the same biopsy (in .LO fi elds of 0.0225 mm2 ) . The 
values obta ined were considered representative of the 2 epiderma l ce ll 
popu lations and the ratio KC/MC was determined. The resul ts in NF 
were compared to those obtained in normal skin of 1.5 healthy individ-
u a ls, where the ratio KC/ MC was found to be constant. 
The ratio KC/MC wa s ignificantly decreased in cafe-au-la it; spots 
a nd in normal skin of NF, if compa red to skin of healthy subj ects 
(Mann & Wi thney Lest); this decrease was significantly more pro-
nounced in cafe-au-la it spots than in normally pigmented skin of NF 
(Wilcoxon matched pair test). 
These results suggest an aberra nt. tissue organisation in the epidermis 
of NF with rega rd to KC-MC in terre lation, the M C being relatively 
more numerous than the KC. Such a defect is compat ible with a recent 
h ypothesis postulating impa ired ce ll -ce ll interaction as a major patho-
genic facto r in NF (Riccardi, NEJM , 305, 1717, 198 1). 
Immunopathological Investigation of Glycocalyx Material in 
Darier's and Hailey-Hailey Disease. EowAHD ABELL, Depart-
ment of Dermato logy, Univ. of Pittsburgh, Pi ttsburgh, PA 
Epidermal Cell Glycocalyx (ECG ) has been studied in Da rier's and 
H a iley-Ha iley disease by immunologic and nonimmunologic staining 
m ethods. S ix pemphigus sera were used as a source of specific ant ibody 
to ECG a nd FITC la belled Concanava lin A was used as a non-immu -
nologic stain of this cell surface glycoprotein. Unfixed 4~l cryosta t. 
sections of lesiona l and perilesiona l normal skin of 8 cases of Darie r's 
a nd 2 cases of Hai ley-Hailey disease were stained with these reagents 
by standard immunoflu orescent methods. Pemphigus antibody binding 
was then shown by a second incubation with an FITC labelled ant ihu-
m an lgG. 
Binding of pemphigus a ntibody was uniformly and precisely absent 
w ithin the acantholytic por tion of a ll 10 lesions. B inding of FITC 
Concanavalin A was a bsent or markedly reduced in a ll 10 lesions a lso. 
These findin gs demonstra te a major defect of the glyca lyx materia l 
in both these d iseases and represents evidence that acantholysis may 
be re lated to this defect rather than to a primary abnorma li ty of 
desmosomes, as previously suggested. 
A n Animal Model fot· Altering the Initability Tht·eshold of 
Normal Skin. SUSAN S. ROPICH AND H EN RY E. J o NES, Emory 
Un iver~ i ty School of Medicine, Atlanta. Georgia 
T heory behind condi t ioned hyperirri tabi li ty (autoeczematization) 
predicts the lowering of the iJTitation threshold tn the presence of 
certa in pre-existing de rmatitides. We have a ttempteci to deve lop an 
a nimal model that para llels the syndrome seen in man. Grou ps of ten 
g uinea pigs were shaved and epilated, a nd irritation thresholds to 
benzylkonium chloride and trichloroacetic acid were determined using 
1 em diameter open patches. Reactions were scored 24 hour later on 
t he basis of erythema and indura tion. Animals hav ing as little as 
l.56cm2 of skin acutely inflammed wi th a known irri tant had lowered 
i.nitation thresholds to this same iJTi tant in normal skin at remote sites 
(p < 0.01) . Mild irri tation of a much larger smface area produced the 
same effect (p < 0.01) . More extensive severe dermatitis had no addi-
t iona l effect on lowering the irritation threshold furth er. Acute de r-
m atitis induced by u contact a lle rgen (DNCB) lowered the irritation 
t hreshold of normal skin to the same level as that obta ined with 
irri tants (p < 0.01). Induction of chronic cutaneous ulcers 3-4 em in 
diameter lowered the iJTi tation threshold of normal skin to the sa me 
point. defined by the acute s tudies (p < 0.01). We in te rpret these resul ts 
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to indicate that an acute irri tant or contact dermatitis, as well as 
chronic skin ulceration, may a lter the reactivity of unaffected normal 
skin to ex hibi t a heightened response to initation. T hjs model appears 
t.o diffe r fTom that seen in humans, in that a more extensive or chronic 
dermatitis did not further heighten the susceptibili ty to i.rritat ion. 
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An Improved Assay for Vitamin A Cytoplasmic Binding Pro-
teins. JAM ES H . MtLLt;;n , Jn ., RONALD E. GATES, AND LLOYD E. 
KING , Jn., Dept. of Medicine (Dermatology) , Vanderb il t and VA 
Medical Centers, Nashville, TN 
While the mechanism of action of vitamin A is unknown , specific 
cytoplasmic binding proteins for vitamin A and its analogs (retinoids) 
suggest similarities to steroid hormone action. T hese cytoplasmic re-
ceptors retinol bindjng protein (cRBP) a nd retinoic acid binding prote in 
(cHABP) have binding a ffinities for retinoids which corre late well with 
biological activi ty . P referred methods for measuring cRBP and cRABP 
are adaptation of methods used with steroid binding proteins in which 
labeled ligand is incubateci with cytosol and pecific binding quantitated 
after resolu t ion of bind ing pro tein on a sucrose grad ient. To reduce 
both time and equipment requirements of the preferred assay, we have 
subs tituted brief cent ri fugations of molecular sieving chromatography 
columns for t.he 20 hr sucrose grad ient ul tracentrifugation and subse-
quent ted ious grad ient fractionations. Brief centrifugation greatly re-
duces the time for ligand d issociation which occurs wi th l he usua l, 
much slower colum n separation methods. ["Hl-retinol or ["H}retinoic 
acid were purified by HPLC and then incubated with cytoso l for 2 hr 
at 0°C. After removal of unbound ligand with dextran-coated activated-
charcoal, treated cytosol (200 J.ll} was applied to a 3 ml column of 
hydrated polyacry lamide beads (Bio-Gel P-60). Binding protein was 
elu ted from the column with a series of 200 ~ll buffer aliquots combined 
wit.h 3 min cent rifugations at 80Xg. T hree well-resolved peaks of 
radioactivity were elu ted which correspond, in order of elution, to 
ligand non-specifica lly bound to serum albumin, to ligand bound spe-
cifically to cHBP or cRABP, anci to unbound free ligand . While corre-
lating well with results from sucrose gradien t as ays, cRBP and cRABP 
levels from ou r improved assay ar e obtained more rap idly with less 
effort and equipment. 
Cellular Retinoic Acid Binding Proteins in Human Epidet·mis 
and Sebaceous Glands . S.M. PuB VEL AND M. SAKAMOTO, Divis ion 
of Dermatology, UCLA Schoo l of Medicine, Los Angeles, Cali fornia 
13-cis- retinoic ac id (13-cis RA) induces dramatic clinical improve-
ment and remission from nodulo-cystic acne. A very specific effect of 
1.3-cis RA in human skin is suppression of sebaceous gland lipogenesis. 
Some research suggests that effects of retinoids in tissues are mediated 
by specific cellular binding proteins. In this tudy we compru·ed the 
cellula1· retinoic acid binding proteins (cRABP) in human epidermis 
ve t·su>. sebaceous glands. 
Using microdissection of huma n facial skin (afte r pre-treatment with 
co llagenase), we collected large quantities of isolated sebaceous fo llicles 
and sebaceous gland-free epidermi . Tissues were homogenized. cytosol 
fractions isolated and cHABP activity assayed by standard procedures 
using incubation of cytosol with "H-RA and "H-L3-cis RA, fo llowed bv 
charcoal abso rption and sucrose density gradient centrifugation. Con.;-
peWive inhibition assays and Scatchard plot analyses were performeci 
to establish the specificity of binding, and to compare t.he number and 
affini ty of the binding sites. At least 4 different pool. of cytosol were 
run for each t issue. Each pool was obtained from skin of 3 t.o 4 face lift 
patients. 
The approximate binding of RA per mg of cytosol protein was 10.1 
± 1.1 pmols in epiciermal cytosol, a nd 8.0 ± l.6 pmols in cytosol from 
sebaceous follicles. Approximate binding of 13-cis RA was 2. 1 ± 0.3 
pmols in cytosol from epidermis, compared to 3.12 ± 0.7 pmols in duct.s 
and glancis. 
T he slight diffe rence in affin ity of binding proteins for 13-cis RA in 
sebaceous fo ll icles compa reci lo epidermis suggests that the dramatic 
.clinical effect of this retinoid in human skin cannot be attribut ed to 
d ifferences in the cRABP in these t issues. 
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Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis of Cytosol Retinoid Bind-
ing Proteins in Human Skin. J. J . DIGIOVANNA, G. CHADEH, AND 
R. T . FLETCHEH, Derm. Br., NCI and Lab Vision Research, NEI, 
NIH, Bethesda, MD 
The distribution of the cytosol retinol (CRBP) a nd retinoic ac id 
(CHABP) binding proteins varies widely within the different layers of 
the eye, a retinoid target organ. CHABP has been reported in chick 
embryo, human and rat skin, and dermal fibroblast cultures. CRBP has 
been reported in rat skin. We now have identified CRBP in 0.3 mm 
keratomed normal adul t human skin and examined the relative contri-
bution of the epidermis and dermis to t he total retinoid binding. CHBP 
and CHABP were measured as the binding of 3H -retinol {"H-oi) and 
"H-retinoic acid {"H-HA) to cytosol preparations using sucrose gradient 
centrifugation. Satmability and specificity were determined by dem-
onstrating the presence or absence of competit ion with an excess of 
nonradiolabeled retinoid. The mean specific activity of 3H-ol and 3H -
HA binding (0.57 ± 0.07, 3.43 ± 0.57 pmol/mg protein) to cytosol 
preparations from different specimens of adult human skin was deter-
mined. Skin obtained from one sample was assayed for cytosol 3H-ol 
and 3H-RA binding as full thickness skin (0.36 ± 0.09, 2.11 ± 0.38 pmol/ 
mg protein), EDT A-separated epidermis (0.36 ± 0.03, 3.69 ± 0.13 pmol/ 
mg protein) and subjacent dermis (neither detectable ). The epidermis 
alone demonstrated binding for each retinoid at least as great as t he 
full thickness skin. Adult human skin was keratomed at 0.1, 0.2 or 0.3 
mm, and histology was obtained. Increasing the thickness from 0.1 to 
0.2 mm (which added almost all of the lower epidermis) increased the 
specific activity for both retinoids. As thickness increased to 0.3 mm 
(adding significant dermal contamination), the specific activit ies de-
creased. These results suggest that CRBP and CRABP in adult human 
skin are predominantly located in the epidermis. 
Effect of the Retinoid ·Ro13-6298 on Epidermal Differentiation 
in Mice. ~OY GREKIN, D. T SAMBAOS, E . DUELL, AND J . VOORHEES, 
Dept. of Derm., Univ. of Mich. Med. School, Ann Arbor, MI and 
Freie Univ. Berlin, Berlin, W. Germany 
Arotinoid (Ro13-6298), a tricyclic analog of vitamin A, is up to 500 
times more potent than etratinate. Early trials with arotinoid show a 
stimulation of the granular cell layer of skin. As t his layer is lost in 
some epidermal diseases, e.g. psoriasis, arotinoid is of great clinical 
interest. Skin samples were obtained from hairless mice: control or 
treated orally with arotinoid (0.1 mg/kg/day) for 1 week or (4 Mg/kg/ 
day) for 4 weeks. Serial extractions of t he epidermis resulted in 6 
fractions: keratohyalin granule proteins (R2), high salt soluble proteins 
(S2), SDS soluble nucleated cell content (S3), non-covalently (S4 ) and 
covalently (S5) crosslinked keratins and cornified cell envelope (R5). 
The proteins were studied using the Lowry protein assay, SDS poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and isoelectrofocusing plus 
SDS-PAGE (2D-gels). Hesults from 1 week samples showed an increase 
(f) in H2 (133%) and S5 (64%) and a decrease Win S4 (27%) in percent 
of total protein isolated in treated vs control skins. 4 week samples 
showed similar changes but to a lesser degree with an t in R2 (19%) 
and S5 (59%) and a .j, in S4 (19%). The SDS-PAGE gels verified these 
quantitative changes and also showed quali tative changes in protein 
patterns. The 1-D gels showed a general .j, in keratin proteins in the 
treated 84; in treated S5, a selective t of keratins MW 46K to 53K 
occurred. 2-D gels augment these results and indicate a .j, compared to 
controls in the treated S4 fractions of proteins MW 66K over a wide 
pH range and an j in treated S5 fraction over controls in prote ins at 
MW 68K and 60K at various pHs. S5 gels show an j in ac idic proteins 
at MW 52K. These data indicate that arotinoid may enhance epidermal 
differentiation by stimulating a shift in fibrous keratins . from non-
covalently to covalently crosslinked proteins. 
Effect of a New Retinoid, Arotinoid, Ro 13-6298 on In Vitro 
Keratinocyte Proliferation, Differentiation and Cellular cAMP 
Content. R. STADLER, C. MARCELO, J. VOORHEES, AND C. 0RFANOS, 
De~artmeJ?ts of Dermatology, Univ. Medical Center Steglitz, Free 
Umv. Berlm and Univ. of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, Ml 
. The. new retinoid, Arotinoid, (Ar), is effective therapy in hyperpro-
liferatJVe and keratotic disorders. To understand the mode of action of 
Ar, ':"e use primary keratinocyte cultures, and technics to study prolif-
eratiOn and differentiation. Ar-induced changes in cAMP content were 
determined using cholera toxin (CT) to stimulate cAMP,. Neonatal 
~ouse keratinocyte proliferation was determined using 3H-tdJ· uptake 
mto DNA and autoradiography. Differentiation was assessed using 
autoradiography of one dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(PAGE). PAGE was done on proteins seriaUy extracted from the cells 
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using 6 buffers (keratins, cell envelope and keratohyalin granule-asso-
cia ted, KHG) . cAMP content was determined using HIA of partially 
purified fractions. Ten doses of AJ: ranging from 12 /lg (32 MM) to 50 pg 
(1.3 fM) were added to the cells 1 day after plating (D = 1). Controls 
contained the 0.2% DMSO vehicle. After 7 and 10 d "" 50% inhibition 
of keratinocyte proliferation was induced by 12 Mg to 0.05 /lg of the Ar 
(9 doses, inclusive). The 12 /lg dose was cytotoxic by D = 15. CeUs 
treated with 0.5 J.Lg Ar were pulse labeled with 2 MCi/ml ''H-histidine 
and the proteins were studied by PAGE (D = 12). Ar significantly 
decreased the amount of fibrous (keratin) and cell envelope proteins 
produced while increasing the amount of KHG proteins. Ar (0.5 Mg/ ml) 
did not change keratinocyte cAMP content whereas a decrease of 50% 
in the cAMP content of CT stimulated cells was seen. In conclusion: 1) 
Ar decreased in vitro keratinocyte proliferation, and keratin and cell 
envelope protein production while stimulating KHG protein formation; 
2) Ar did not directly change the cellular cAMP content of the cells, 
although Ar partially decreased the effect of cAMP stimulating agents. 
Stability and Metabolism of Retinoids in Culture. YuKIO KITANO, 
AND JuN ADACHI, Department of D ermatology, Osaka Univ. School 
of Medicine, Osaka, Japan 
With the development of new retinoids which have strong therapeu-
tic actions and less side effects, retinoids have become important dJ·ugs 
for the treatment of skin disease. In the study of the mechanism of 
action of retinoids, t issue culture system is widely used. R etinoids are 
unstable compounds. The metabolism by enzymes is important in the 
understandings of pharmacokinetics of retinoids. The stability in tissue 
cultUl·e medium and the metabolic activity of cells were investigated. 
Retinoic acid, 13-cis-re tinoic acid and etretinate were added to the 
medium a t a concentration of 10- " M and the medium was taken after 
one to several days. Analysis and measurement were made by high 
performance liquid chromatography. R etinoic acid and 13-cis-retinoic 
acid were interchangeable in the medium. Four days after the addition 
of retinoic acid in Eagle's MEM supplemented with 5% fetal bovine 
serum, 30% of retinoic acid was 13-cis-retinoic acid . Wh en 13-cis-retinoic 
ac id was added to the medium consisted of T C199 wi th 5% feta l bovine 
serum, 54% was found in the form of retinoic acid after 4 days. 
Etretinate was stable in the culture medium. In the cul tm e of B16 
mouse melanoma cells in T C199 with 5% fetal bovine serum, the tota l 
amount of retinoic acid and 13-cis-retinoic acid was 57% to that in the 
medium without the cells after 4 days of incubation. B16 mouse 
melanoma and human melanoma cells had a strong capacity to hydJ·o-
lyse etretinate to form Ro10-1670. HeLa cells did not hydJ·olyse etretin-
ate. T he stabili ty of retinoids in the medium were variable and the cells 
had different capacit ies not only in the response to retinoids bu t also in 
the metabolism of retinoids. 
Effect of Topical Application of 13-cis-Retinoic Acid on Skin of 
Hairless Rats. M. SAT<AMO'I'O AND S. M. PUHVEL, Division of 
Dermatology, UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California 
Oral administration of 13-cis-retinoic acid (13-cis HA) is effective in 
treatment of nodulo-cystic acne. In humans, suppression of sebaceous 
gland lipogenesis is among the most striking effects of this dr ug. There 
have been no reports on the effect of 13-cis HA foll owing topical 
application . This study was aimed at evaluating this question, using 
hairless rats as experimental models. 
Five concentrations (1.0, 0.2, 0.02, 0.01 and 0.005%) of 13-cis RA were 
prepared in a lipid base. Hairless Sprague-Dawley rats, housed individ-
ually and fitted with collars were treated for 2 to 4 weeks, once daily, 
by spreading 0.5 ml of 13-cis HA emulsions over the skin of the backs. 
Matched controls were t reated with lipid base a lone. In addition to 
moni toring the weight of animals and changes in cutaneous morphol-
ogy, sebaceous gland activity was assessed by either: gravimetric deter-
mination of sebum production using a modification of the method of 
E bling and Randall (J. Invest. Derm. 77: 458, 1981); in vitro lipid 
biosynthes is using 3 mm skin biopsies; or, histologic evalua tions of 
sebaceous glands . 
Results indicated that in rats topical application of 13-cis HA is more 
toxic than has been reported following ora l administra tion. Four appli-
cations of0. 2% (total of 4 mg) induced severe emaciation and subcorneal 
cutaneous inflammation result ing in denudation of large areas following 
peeling of skin. Four applications of 1.0% were rapidly fata l. At non-
toxic doses (.e. 0.01 and 0.005%) the effect of 13-cis HA was indistin-
guishable !'rom the effects of the lipid base. The 0.02% emulsion induced 
mild brown scaliness of skin, and reduced normal weight gain by the 
animals, but had no suppressive effects on sebeceous gla nds. 
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Effects of Aromatic Retinoid (Ro 10-9359) on Epidermal Cell 
Production and Metabolism in Normals and Patients. A. D. 
PEAHSE AND R. MAHKS, Dept. of M ed., Univ. H osp. of Wales, Cardiff 
CF4 4XN, Wales 
Although t he retinoids produce cl inical improvemen t in disorders of 
epidermal differentiation, their mode of action rema ins uncer tain. In 
order to obtain data regru·ding the molecular basis of the retinoids' 
clinical effectiveness, a cytochemical and cell kinetic study has been 
comple ted on normal individua ls and patients receiving etr etinate. 
Etretinate (1 mg/kg/ day) was given to 10 normal subjects a nd 8 
patients with ichthyosis over 4 weeks. Biopsies taken before a nd at the 
end of treatment were studied by a novel cytochemical technique for 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PHD), succinic dehydrogenase 
(SOH) , lacta te dehydrogena e (LDH) and non-specific esterase (NSE) 
activi t ies ut ilizing the densitometer module a nd image editor of a n 
image a nalys ing computer. Epidermal enzyme activit ies were charac-
teris tically a lte red after etretinate, the norma ls showing increases in all 
activities examined (Fig. 1) and the ich thyotics demonstrating decr eases 
in (pre-existing elevated) G6PDH a nd SDH activi t ies a nd incr eases in 
NSE activi ty. Biopsy fragme nts were a lso assessed for mean epidermal 
thickness (MET) using the image a nalysing computer , and thymidine 
(!H) a utoradiogra phic labelling indices (LI). In normal subjects be fore 
treatment the LI was 4.9% ± 1.2 a nd the MET was 60.23 /lm ± 1.07, 
after treatment the Ll was 6.8% ± 4.2 a nd the MET was 60.19 /lm ± 
1.94. The results indicate (1) the effect on epidermal metabolism 
pers ists after 4 weeks a lthough the kinetic a lterations have retmned to 
normal (other studies indicate this trend) , and (2) the changes recorded 
in patients reflect normalization of differentiation. REFERENCE: Frit-
son PO, Pohlin G, Langle U, Elias P. (1981.) . R esponse of Epidermal 
Cell Proliferation to Orally Administered Retinoid. J. Invest. Dermatol. 
77: 287-291. 
The Influence of Retinoic Acid on Collagen Synthesis by Skin 
Fibroblasts. DouGLAS L. NELSON AND GAHY BALIAN, D epar tments 
of Dermatology, Orthopedics and Biochemistry, University of Vir-
ginia, School of Medicine, Charlottesville, Virginia 
The effect of all -trans retinoic ac id (RA) on the incorpora tion of 
radioactive thymidine a nd amino ac ids by neonatal skin fibroblasts in 
culture was examined. Concentrations of RA vru·ying from w-" to 10- '' 
M were used for a 24 hour preincubation prior to addit ion of radio la bel, 
and then throughout the labelling period. The incorpora tion of 3H-
methyl thymidine showed that cell proliferation decreased in response 
to in~reasing concentrations of H.A. Ana lysis of "H-proline labe lled 
proteins secreted in to the cul ture medium before and after digestion 
with purified bacterial collagenase revea led a decrease 111 the synthesiS 
of both collagen a nd non-collagenous proteins as a resul t of increasing 
RA concentrations. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) 
of secreted proteins showed increased processing of procollagen. The 
appearance of intermediates in the enzymatic conversion of procollagen 
to collagen indicated that RA enhances the activi ty of procollagen 
amino protease. RA had no apparent effect on the migration of cellular 
or secreted fibronectin on SDS-PAGE. The morphology of cells was 
determined by phase-contrast microscopy a nd shown to be unchanged 
at a ll RA concentrations. Our resul ts showihg a decrease in thymidine 
incorporation, collagen and total protein synthesis are consistent with 
previous observations on the inhibi tory effect of RA on cell prolifera-
tion. We have observed increased protease activi ty involving t he pro-
cessing of collagen precursors which may be an importa nt even t in the 
overall influence of RA on the elaboration of the connective t issue 
matrix. 
The Induction of Epidermal Ornithine Decm·boxylase by Reti-
noic Acid. MI CHAEL J. CONNOH AND NI CHOLAS J . LOWE, Division 
of Dermatology, UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles 
The activi ty of the putrescine synthesizing enzyme ornit hine decar-
boxylase (ODC) (EC 4.1.1.17) is raised duxing prolifera tion and its 
induction may be a n obligatory component of tumor promotion. The 
induction ofODC activi ty is inhibited by re tinoids, and t his may explain 
theix antiproliferative a nd antipsoriatic properties. Severa l retinoids 
despite the ability to inhibit the indu ction of ODC activity, can stimu-
late DNA synthesis and induce hyperprolifera tion of the epidermis. 
This dissociation of ODC activity a nd DNA synthesis suggests tha t the 
induction of ODC activity is not essentia l in proliferation. We now 
report that topical retinoids, part icularly a ll-tmn.s-ret inoic acid (RA) 
can induce ODC activity in the epidermis of hairless mice. The ind uc-
tion of ODC activity by RA is dose dependent a nd is measurable in the 
epidermis 24 hours or more after application. 
1'reat.ment 
Vehicle (acetone) 
3.4 nmol RA 
10 nn10l RA 
100 nmol RA 
ODC Activity at 24 Hr 
.081 ± .048 
.139 ± .080 
.34 ± .15 
2.07 ± 1.41 
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Relative Activity 
1. 7 
4.4 
25 
The induction of ODC activity by RA is itself suppressed by the 
retinoid analog ru·otinoid ethyl ester. The inhibition of the expression 
of ODC activ ity by retinoids must occur at a stage later t han the 
induction process p er se, since it is unlikely that retinoids induce a nd 
inhibit the expression of the enzym e by the same mecha nism. These 
observations may expla in recent conflicting and contradictory repor ts 
of retinoid effects on skin-cru·cinogenesis a nd suppor t the hypothesis 
that ODC activi ty is a component of proli feration. 
Sebum Suppression After Topical Application of Retinoids (Ar-
otinoid an lsotretinoin). GERD PLEWJG, ANETTE RUHFUS, AND 
WINFHIED KLOVEKOHNt, Deprutments of Dermatology, University 
of Dusseldorf and Municht, FRG 
Sebum suppression after oral or parentera l use of isotretinoin is well 
documented in man and a nimal . Thi study describes sebum suppres-
sion a fter topical use in Syria n hamsters with a new retinoid (ru·otinoid) 
and isotretinoin, and in humans with isotretinoin. 
Animal : Arotinoid (Ro13-6298) and isotretinoin (Ro4-3780) , dis-
solved in aceton, was pi petted to the left ventral eru· lobe a nd left fl ru1k 
organ (0.3; 0.05; 0.01; 0.005; and 0.001%) twice daily (5/ 7) fo r 3 weeks to 
groups of 10 12-h-light adapted mature male Syrian hamsters. The 
right ear and flank organ (aceton) and un!J·eated anima ls served as 
controls. Sebaceous gland smface was pla nimetrically measured with a 
semi-automatic picture analyzer. The experiments were repeated 3 
months la ter. 
Humans: A 0.2% isotretinoin vanishing cream was used twice daily 
(7/ 7) for 16-20 weeks by 20 patients with seborrhea and acne. Casual 
eb
2
um and 1-h-replacement levels were measured with a lipometre (/lg/ 
em ) and acne lesions from the face counted. 
Both retinoids suppress sebum production significantly in the eru· 
lobe and fla nk organ, dose-dependent, compar ed to cont rols. Arotinoid 
is a lmost 500- fold more effective, but similaTly toxic, causing dermatit is. 
hair-loss, bone deformation and fr actuxes. Isotretinoin was well toler-
ated. Non-toxic aJ"otinoid concentrations ru·e 0.0001% a nd less. Isotre-
tinoin improved acne wi th a significant drop of lesion counts, caused no 
irritation, a nd lowered skin surface lipids up to 30% and more. Arotinoid 
may not be used in humans due to its high toxicity. 
Follicular Distribution of Skin Bacteria and the Effect of Sebum 
on Abundance. J. N. K EAHN EY, G. GowLAND, D. HAHNBY, K. T . 
HOLLAND AND W. J. CUNLIFFE, Depru·tments of Immunology, Mi-
crobiology and D ermatology, Univer ity of Leeds, U.K. 
Qua ntitative data on the dis!J·ibution ru1d depth of penetration of 
via ble bacteria in huma n skin follicles is lacking bu t is pertinent to both 
disease processes and treatment. Our investiga tions used cryostat sec-
tioning not adversely effecting microbial via bili ty. Dependence of bac-
teria l abundance on sebaceous gland products was investigated using 
spli t and full -thickness human skin graft on a murine ho t. 
6 mm punch biopsies of cadaver anterior thorax were sectioned to a 
depth of 2.4 mm. Quantitative microbia l coun ts of successive 0.2 mm 
homogenised fTactions were made. T he major reservoir of P . acn es was 
always > 0.2 mm below the surface, but t he model fraction vru·ied even 
a mongst biopsies from the same donor. Staph. distribution varied from 
a primary upper location to an even distribu tion throughout the biopsy. 
Spli t-thickness (0.6 mm) skin wou ld norma lly conta in high bacteria l 
numbers but would exclude sebaceous gla nds. The fate of the major 
microbial groups over a 9 day period on both spli t- and full -thickness 
(1.5 - 2.0 mm) huma n skin grafts was observed using ha irless mice as 
recipients. On full -thickness grafts the density of microorga nisms re-
ma ined unchanged. Exclusion of sebaceous glands significantly de-
creased P. acnes density (= 2.5 log cycles) but not taphylococci. This 
suggests that P. acnes depends on sebaceous gland products but staph-
ylococci do not and corroborates circumstant ia l evidence available in 
the li terature. 
Long-Term Inhibition of Quantitative Sebum Pr·oduction with 
Isotretinoin. E . G. Gnoss, G. L. PEcK, P . G. GANTT, AND M. N. 
WESLEY•, Dermatology Branch, Biometrics Bra nch •, NCI, NIH, 
Bethesda, MD 
Dose-dependent inhibition of quan t itative sebum production (QSP) 
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precedes the therapeutic benefits of oral isotretinoin in cystic acne. 
Forty patien ts with cystic acne were treated with a high dose (1.0 or 2.0 
mg/ kg/ d) of isotretinoin for 2 or 4 weeks followed by a low dose (0.25 
or 0.5 mg/ kg/ d) for 16 weeks. Three hour forehead QSP was measured 
gravimetrically (Strauss & Pochi 1961) during each follow-up visit. 
When compared during and after treatment there were no statistically 
significant therapeutic or QSP differences between t hese different 
treatment groups. There was a median decrease of 81% in QSP after 4 
weeks of therapy which continued through the 16th week of treatment. 
Twelve partially responding patients (<75% improvement) were given 
a second course of therapy (2.0 mg/ kg/d) for 6 months. One year after 
therapy there was an overall 97% clinical improvement. One month 
after stopping therapy, there was no statistically significan t difference 
in reduction of QSP between responders (46%) and partial responders 
(56%). No correlation was seen between the percent inhibition of QSP 
and the therapeutic response to isotretinoin. Patients given the second 
cow-se of isotretinoin showed a 10% further depression of sebum pro-
duct ion while on therapy (p = .01, significant rank test). Furthermore, 
one year or more after stopping therapy this group showed a 60% 
decrease in QSP as compared to pretreatment values, while patients 
who received only a first course of therapy had a 39% decrease fi·om 
their original value (p = .03, blocked Wilcoxon test). QSP in 5 patients 
approximated their pretreatment levels within one year. Dose-depend-
ent prolonged partial suppression of QSP may be one mechanism by 
which prolonged remissions of cystic acne are induced by isotretinoin. 
Effect of Varying Dosages oflsotretinoin on Nodulocystic Acne. 
RONALD R. RAPINI , ELIZABETH A. KONECKY, BRENT SCHILLINGER, 
HARRIET COMITE, JOHN H. EXNER, JOHN S. STRAUSS, ALAN R. 
SHALITA, AND PETER E. POCHI, DepaJ-tments of Dermatology, Uni-
versity oflowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa, State University 
of New York Downstate Medica l Center, Brooklyn, N ew York, and 
Boston University Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts. 
While it is generally acknowledged that isotretinoin is very useful in 
the management of severe nodulocystic acne, the range of effective 
dosage of the drug in the treatment of severe acne has not yet been 
determined. Because a preliminary study demonstrated that small 
dosages of the drug could be effective, a double-blind tt·i-center study 
has been conducted using three different dosages, namely 0.1, 0.5 and 
1.0 mg/ kg/ day for 16 to 20 weeks. A total of 150 patients were entered 
into the study. Of this number, 137 patients completed the study (0.1 
mg/ kg/day-47 subjects, 0.5 mg/ kg/ day-45 subjects, 1.0 mg/kg/day-45 
subjects). All nodulocystic lesions, 4 mm or greater in size, were counted 
prior to treatment, at no less than 1-month intervals during treatment, 
and for 2 months post-treatment. The data on lesion counts are as 
follows: 
% reduct ion of nodulocystic lesions 
2 wks 4 wks 8wks 12 wks 16/20 wks Post· treatment 
l.O mg/kg/day 13.1 24.6 41.6 42.0 68.5 88.2 
0.5 mg/kg/day 20. 1 39.2 56.5 73.3 81.1 88.9 
0.1 mg/kg/day 11.8 31.1 31.7 52.9 69.5 82.4 
The data show that the lowest dosage, 0.1 mg/kg/ day, was virtually 
as effective as the higher dosages in reducing the number of lesions . 
The average reduction in the number of fac ial lesions as compru·ed to 
trunk lesions was greater for each of the doses used, but the differences 
were not significant. 
Evidence for the Sebaceous Origin of Human Skin Surface 
Cholesterol Esters. MARY ELLEN STEWART, ALl-ISON M. BENOIT, 
DoNALD T . DowNING, AND JOHN S. STRAuss, Marshall Research 
Laboratories, Department of Dermatology University of Iowa Col-
lege of Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa. ' 
The presence of cholesterol.esters (CE) on the skin surface has been 
variously attribu ted to epidermal production sebaceous secretion skin ~urface esterase activity, or a combination of these sources. In order to 
Identify the source of CE, we measured the sustainable rates of secretion 
of CE, and o~ other skin surface lipid components, on the foreheads of 
20 acne patients who were undergoing oral treatment with 13-cis-
retmOlc ac1d, a dn1g which suppresses sebum production profoundly. 
Sebum which had been allowed to accumulate on the scalp for several 
days _was also collected and the % CE measured. Our hypothesis was 
that 1f CE are of sebaceous origin, the amounts secreted should fall as 
sebum secretion is suppressed. If CE are entirely epidermal, the abso-
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lute rate of production should be unchanged by the drug. If CE are 
derived fTom both sources, the amount produced by the epidermis 
should be measw-able by extrapolation to zero sebum production. If 
esterification occuTs on the skin surface, the % CE should be higher in 
the scalp lipid than in the fi·eshly secreted forehead lipid. 
We found that the amounts of CE produced on the forehead fell 
proportionally to sebum secretion. The regression line of a plot of 
absolute amounts of CE vs. absolute amou nts of squalene (a purely 
sebaceous lipid) passed through the origin, indicating that CE were 
derived entirely from the sebaceous glands. In the scalp lipid, the % CE 
rose somewhat as sebum secretion was suppressed, indicating that some 
esterification of cholesterol may have occurred on the scalp. It appears, 
therefore, t ha t skin surface CE ru·e derived predominantly from sebum 
and possibly also from skin surface esterification of free cholesterol. 
Estrogen Stimulates Preputial Lipogenesis. ANN ALVES, AN-
THONY THODY, LINDA SHEPHERD AND SAM SHUSTER, Dept. Der-
matology, University of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, UK 
Although estrogens are generally thought to inhibit sebaceous activ-
ity they stimulate secretion of sex attractant odors from the preputial 
sebaceous glands. We therefore examined the effect of estrogen on 
preputial lipogenesis. Isolated cell suspensions prepared from preputial 
glands of adult female rats (collagenase, 37°C, 40 min) were incu bated 
with 2 mM [U- '4C] glucose in KRB (95% 0 2:5% COz) for 2 h. Lipids 
were extracted and analysed by t.l.c. and scin t illation counting. In 
isolated cells of intact rats the major labelled fractions were polar lipids 
(40%) a nd triglycerides (46%). Ovariectomy decreased rate of lipoge-
nesis/cell and changed the pattern of labelling such that polar lipids 
incorporated 17% of the label and triglycerides 72%. Estradiol benzoate 
(2 or 10 p.g/day) for 7 days increased lipogenesis. Lipogenesis was also 
increased 24 h after a single injection of estradiol benzoate (10 p.g) a nd 
the pattern of lipid labelling was restore·d to normal. A similru· pattern 
of labelling occurred at 2 h after OB, although at this time lipogenesis 
was decreased. Dose related increases in lipogenesis a lso occurred in 
isolated cells, prepru·ed from preputial tissue of either intact or ovariec-
tomised rats tha t had been pre-incubated with 10- G, 10- H and 10- IUM 
OB for 2 h and 18 h. 
These results show that estrogen stimulates preputial lipogenesis. 
Whether this occurs in other sebaceous gla nds is not yet known but we 
suspect it will prove specific to the pheromonal odor producing seba-
ceous gla nd. 
The Effect of the Intracutaneous Injection of Progesterone on 
the Flank Organ of Intact, Sexually Mature Male Syrian 
Golden Hamsters. JONATHAN R. MATIAS, NoHMAN 0RENTREICH, 
AND VIRGINIA MALLOY, Orentreich Founda tion for the Advancement 
of Science, Inc., 910 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 10021 
In order to dTastically inhibit the action of testosterone in the flank 
organ of intact male hamsters, progesterone must be constantly avail-
able at the tissue site and it must be present at a sufficient dose to 
compete effectively against testosterone for the binding site of the 
enzyme 5a-reductase. We have accomplished t his objective by the 
intracutaneous injection of proges terone in to the hamster flank organ 
which resulted in the production of a depot underneath the sebaceous 
glands. A unilateral decrease in t he weight of the flank organ a nd the 
area of the pigmentation occurred when progesterone was injected at 
a dose of 5 mg per week for a period of 3 weeks. The we ight of the 
testes and the seminal vesicles were not affected by the treatment. The 
injection of dihyd1·oprogesterone and pregnenolone did not show any 
inhibitory activ ity, suggesting that the effect of progesterone was not 
due to mechanical factors. When the duration of the treatment was 
extended to 6 weeks, the fla nk organ of the male hamster declined to 
a size which closely approximated that of a normal fema le. The dose 
response curve indicated that the minimum efi"ective dose was 1 mg of 
progesterone per week. Histological examinations showed that proges-
terone caused a mru·ked reduction in the size of the !lank organ 
sebaceous glands. 
Elevated Androgens and Adrenal Hyperfunction in Two Ado-
lescents with Acne and Hirsutism. ANN E W. Lu CKY, JosEPH 
McGuum, AND ROBERT L. Ros~;:NFIELD , Departments of D ermatol-
ogy a nd Pediatrics, Yale Medical School, New Haven, CT and 
D epm·tment of Pediatrics, University of Chicago, Chicago, IL 
We prospectively evaluated 15 females with acne and/or hirsutism 
known to have elevated andTogens, to determine whether they might 
be responsive to hormonal therapy. All had high fTee testosterone (T 
> 9 pg/ ml) a nd dehydroepiandmsterone sulfate (DS > 324 ng/ dl) levels 
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a nd were tested wi th adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) stimulation 
a nd dexamethasone suppression. An a bnormal pattern of adrena l ste-
roid response to ACTH was found in two adolescen ts, 14 and 17 years 
of age. Both had progressive hirsutism, comedonal acne, a nd irregular 
menses. The younger had pubic hair at age 7. Their levels of free T (14 
a nd 18 pg/mll a nd DS (438 a nd 548 J.lg/ cll) were high. Thirty minute 
responses of plasma 17 a-hydroxypregnenolone (17 Preg) to ACTH (10 
J.lg/ m" IV) were greater tha n 2 S.D. above the mean of 8 normal controls 
(1636 and 1833 J.lg/ dl , nl < 1272). The responses of other in termediates 
a nd cor t isol were norma l. Dexamethasone, 2 mg/day for 7-14 days, 
suppressed the high andmgens in these two patients as well as in two-
thirds of the other women in the study. 
Adrenal hyperfunction manifested by hyperresponsiveness of 17 Preg 
to ACTH suggests deficiency of 3 ,8-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, the 
enzyme which converts 17 Preg to 17 a-hydroxyprogesterone. D exa-
methasone responsiveness of elevated a ndrogens in most of the patients 
tested suggests a possible therapeutic role for cor t icosteroids in selected 
cases of acne a nd hirsut ism. 
Suppression of Sebum Excretion Following Treatment of Acne 
and Hirsutis m with Spironolact•one. T . M . KEAHEY, N. MARTI-
NEZ, L. BLASCO, K. J . McGINLEY AND J. J . LEYDEN, Deprutments of 
Dermatology and Gynecology, Univ. of Pennsylvania School of Med-
icine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
R ecent reports have demonstrated the efficacy of spironolactone 
(SL) , an antia nd1·ogen, in the treatment of hirsui t females. The depen-
dence of sebaceous glands on andmgens a nd the role of sebum in t he 
pathogenesis of acne has prompted us to measure sebum excretion a nd 
hormone levels in women wi th acne or hirsui t ism before and dw·ing 
tr eatment with SL. 
Seven female patients, mean age = 24.4 ± 4.8 yeru·s, with either 
inflammatory acne (4) or hi1·sui tism (3) were t reated with increasing 
doses of SL (100-300 mgs/day) over a three month period. Patients 
were evaluated monthly at which time serum a nd facial lipid samples 
were collected. Analyses of skin surface lipids were determined by thin 
layer chromatography a nd endocrine determinations were performed 
by radioimmu noassay. A significan t reduction in sebum excretion was 
seen in a ll patients ra nging from 25 to 63% of pre-treatment levels. An 
average reduction of 20% occulTed a fte r the first month increasing to 
46% by the end of the third month (mean tota l lipid pre-treatment = 
271.1 J.lg/cm2/3 hours, post-treatment= 148.8, p = .001). ALI patients 
with acne demonstrated remru·kable clinica l improvement a nd mo t 
patien ts reported an increase in the a mount a nd frequency of menstrua l 
bleeding. Total testosterone (T) levels were initia lly elevated in all 
patients (meanT= 141.4 ± 30.0 ng/ cll) . After treatment with SL there 
was no definite pattern of reduced levels of either T or dehydroepian-
drosterone sulfate, bu t a mru·ked increase in unbound estrogen (E) was 
noted in all patients (mean o bound E pretreatment = 32.9, post-
treatment = 10.4). T he redu ction in sebum excretion and clinical 
improvement in patients treated with SL may re flect a change in the 
ratio of estrogen to testosterone. 
Antiandrogenic Effects of Topically Applied Spironolactone on 
the Hamste r Flank Organ. A. WEISSMA'NN , J . BowDEN, B . FRANI<, 
S. HORWITZ, AND P. FROST, Dept. of Derm., M t. S inai Hosp. , Miami 
Beach, Florida 
The effects of topically a pplied spironolactone (SL) on the sebaceous 
glands of the fl ank organs (FO) of adult ma le golden hamsters were 
investigated. Groups of fou1· animals received daily applications of .003 
mg, .03 mg, .3 mg, or 3 mg of SL in 5%.isopropyl myristate in isopropyl 
a lcohol to the left FO. The right FO's were untreated. To the FO's of 
other animals the vehicle, or cyproterone acetate (CA), .3 mg, was 
applied. Castrated, untreated animals served as addi tional controls. 
Longitudinal diameters (D 1. ) and transverse dia meters (D-r) of t he 
palpable bulk of flank orga ns were measured every fou1· days to deter-
mine gland size (DL x D-r). On day 28, fla nk organs were excised a nd 
sebaceous gland volume was determined by planimetric evaluation of 
serial sections using the Zeiss Videopla n image a nalyzer system. 
Treatment wi th SL, .3 mg, and 3 mg, re ul ted in reduction of FO 
sizes averaging 39.3% and 29.5%, respectively (p < 0.01) , while the size 
of un treated contralate ra l FO's remained unchanged. SL, .003 mg a nd 
.03 mg, and the vehicle, did not significantly a lter FO size. CA, .3 mg 
produced bilatera l reduction averaging 35.5% (p < 0.02) , compa1·ed to 
pretreatment values. Volumes of un tr eated glands were significantly 
smaller than the contralateral (treated) glands in a nimals receiving SL, 
.3 mg (treated, 4.4 mm" ± 1.4; untreated, 6.5 mm" ± 1.9; p < 0.03) and 
SL, 3 mg (treated, 4.4 mm" ± .6; untreated, 6.7 mm'' ± .8; p < 0.03) . The 
effect was absent in the other groups. 
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In ·ma le hamsters, topically administered spimnolactone a pperu·s to 
have local an t iandrogenic effects only , as indicated by the lack of 
changes in the un treated contrala teral fla nk organs. 
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Metabolism of (l-14C)-Arachidonic Acid by Peripheral Blood 
CeUs from Psoriatic Patients. JoHN R. WALKER, SHEELAGH M . 
LITTLEWOOD, WILLIAM DAWSON, AND B. ROGER ALLEN. Lilly Re-
search Centre, Erl Wood Manor and Depru·tment of D ermatology, 
U niversity Hospital, Nottingham 
R ecent observations have indicated that the levels of lipoxygenase 
products may be increased in psoriatic lesions. Studies with benoxap-
rofen, an inhibitor of 5-lipoxygenase product fo rmation, have shown 
beneficial effects in some psoriatic patients. We have taken peripheral 
blood cells from controls and patients with psoriasis and studied t heir 
metabolism of "C-ru·achidonic acid in vitro. 
Dextran sedimented, mixed cell populations from psoriatic patients 
produced significantly elevated (100%) levels of 12-HETE compru·ed to 
control cells. Purified polymorphonuclea1· leucocytes (PMNs) failed to 
produce significant levels of 12-HETE suggesting that ru1other com-
ponent of the mixed cells, possibly platelets, is responsible for this 
aspect of lipoxygenase mediated metabolism. 
Neither mixed cells nor pw·ified PMNs showed any significant dif-
ferences in their ability to produce 5-lipoxygenase products (5-HETE 
and 5:12 di HETE). These observations were obtained with both resting 
cell populations and cells stimulated with the calcium ionophore, 
A23187. Limited experiments with patients receiving benoxaprofen 
indicated that pmified PMNs had a reduced ability to produce 5-HETE 
(40% reduction). 
The only significant change seen in cyclo oxygenase product forma-
t ion from these cell prepru·ations was a reduction (60%) in TxB2 for-
ma tion by the mi.xed cell populations. 
These results suggest that platelets should not be excluded from 
studies on peripheral blood concerned with the pathogenesis of pso-
riasis. 
Enhancement of 5-Lipoxygenase Activity in Soluble Prepara-
tions of Human Psoriatic Plaque Preparation. V. A. ZmoH, T . 
CASEBOLT, C. L. MARCELO AND J . J . VOORHEES. Dept. of Dermatol-
ogy, Univ. of Calif. School of Medicine D avis, CA and Univ. of 
Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI 
Although enhanced 12-lipoxygenation of arachidonic acid (AA) by 
homogenates from psoriatic plaques and corresponding uninvolved skin 
have been reported (Hammarstrom et al. PNAS, 72, 5130 (1975), the 
possibili ty of AA transformation via the 5-lipoxygenase pathway by 
human epidermis has remained speculative. To determine the presence 
of this pathway in psoriat ic skin, keratome sections of upper epidermis 
(mainly st. corneum and granulosum) or lower epidermis (mainly st. 
basale and spinosum) were taken from psoriatic plaques (3) , or whole 
epidermis from uninvolved psoriatic skin (3) and normal volunteers (2). 
Portions of each specimen were kept for histological evaluation, or 
homogenized in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 1 mM 
EDTA. The homogenate (H) was centrifuged at 900 g to remove debris 
and nuclei. The result ing supernatant was centrifuged at 105,000 g for 
60 min. to give pellet (P) and supernatant (S) fractions. Each fraction 
was incubated with 14C-AA (5.8 x 105 cpm) at 37°C for 15 min. Reaction 
was stopped and extracted with organic mixtme. Radioactive metabo-
lites were identified on sUicic acid chromatography, TLC, and by HPLC. 
Data from t hese experiments demonstrate a greater biosynthesis of 14C 
metabolite chromatographically similru· to leukotriene B., (LTB.,) in the 
HandS fractions of psoriatic plaques, 6. 7% and 6.2% respectively, than 
in their paired uninvolved skin H (3.4%) and S (2.6%). Negligible 1'1C-
metabolite was observed in the H a nd S fractions of normal skin. In 
lesional skin, more "C-metabolite was formed in the upper than in the 
lower keratome sections. Localization of a soluble 5-lipoxygenase activ-
ity in psoriatic skin offers a useful tool for fu1th er studies on the 
regulator of this pathway. 
Monohydroxy Metabolites of Arachidonic and Linoleic Acids in 
P soriatic Skin. R. CAMP, A. MALLET, P . WooLLARD S. BRAIN, A. 
KoBZA BLACK, AND M . GREAVES. Institute of Dermatology, London, 
U.K. 
We have shown that extracts of lesional psoriatic skin contain che-
mokinetically active amounts of monohydJ·oxy-eicosatetraenoic acid 
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(HETE) like material, and have now attempted to identify this material 
by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry(GC-MS). 
Lipid extracts of lesional scale (50-150mg) and of chamber fluid (2 
ml) from abraded lesional and uninvolved skin were purified by straight 
phase HPLC. This system was able to separate the fo llowing metabo-
lites of arachidonic and Linoleic acids: 15-HETE, 12-HETE, 11-HETE, 
9-HETE, 8-HETE, 5-HETE, 13-hydroxy-octadecadienoic acid (13-
HODD) and 9-HODD. GC-MS analysis after HPLC purification 
showed that all of the above compounds occur in psoriatic scale. 13-
HODD was present in highest concentration (2.56 ± 1.82) followed by 
12-HETE (1.31 ± 0.80), 9-HODD (0.27 ± 0.35) and 8-HETE (0.07 ± 
0.02) (ug/100mg scale, mean± S.D., n = 3). Except for 5-HETE, all of 
the above compounds were also detectable in purified chamber fluid 
extracts. In each case the concentrations in samples from lesional skin 
were higher than in samples from uninvolved skin, with the exception 
of 9-HODD. 12-HETE was present in highest concentration (104.3 ± 
60.2 lesional, 47.5 ± 35.0 uninvolved) followed by 13-HODD (10.6 ± 4.1 
lesiona l, 5.4 ± 3.8 uninvolved) (ng/ml chamber flu id, mean ± S.D. , n 
= 4). We have found that the HODDs are chemokin etically inactive, 
but their other properties are under study. Apart from 15-HETE, a ll of 
the above HETEs are leukotactic and may be relevant to the psoriatic 
neutrophil infiltrate. With the exception of 12-HETE (Hammarstrom 
et al. , 1975) the in vivo production of these compounds has not been 
conclusively reported. Further study should clarify their pathogenetic 
significance in psoriasis. 
Biological Activity D ue to Arachidonic Acid Lipoxygenase 
Products in Psoriasis . S. BRAIN, R. CAMP, A. KoBZA BLACK, P. 
Down, AND M. GREAVES. Institute of Dermatology, Homerton 
Grove, London, U.K. 
Arachidonic acid is metabolized by lipoxygenases to produce hy-
droxy-eicosatetraenoic acids (HETEs). The di-HETE, leukotriene B, 
(LTB,) is a. potent leukotactic agent, whilst mono-HETE compounds 
have similar but weaker properties. We have examined psoriatic scale 
extracts for the presence of chemokinetically active lipoxygenase prod-
ucts. 
Scale (approx. 150mg) from untreated plaques was vortexed with 
so~ium acetate buffer, pH 3.5 and ethyl acetate; the resulting organic 
res1due was partitioned between n-heptane and methanol to remove 
nonpolar lipids. The methanolic extract was applied to a straight phase 
HPLC column eluted with hexane/propan-2-ol/methanol/acetic acid 
(88:7:5:0.1) at 1ml/min. One ml fractions were collected and chemoki-
netic activit)' was assessed in each by using leukocytes (70 - 80% 
neutr~phils) man agarose microdrople t assay. Chemokinetically active 
matenal w~th the same retention time as L TB., was seen (180 - 800pg 
LTB, equiVal~nts/100mg scale, wet weight, n = 4). Comparable 
amounts of activity caused by material with a similar retention time to 
mono-HETE.s was also seen in each case. T his suggests that consider-
able qu~ntJ.ties are present in psoriatic scale, as mono-HETEs are 
chemokmet1cally much less potent than LTB,. 
We have recently found that LTB4 and mono-HETE-like material 
are released from abraded psoriatic plaque, into skin chamber fl uid. 
These. results show that superficial psoriatic scale contains LTB4 -like 
matenal and also oth~r lipid compounds which could induce and/or 
mamtam the neutrophil mfiltrate observed in psoriatic skin lesions. 
A Comparison of Abundance and Labelling Pattern of Keratins 
Ext~acted from Involved and Uninvolved Skin of Psoriatic 
Patients. MICHAEL P. OsBER AND JOSEPH McGUIRE. Yale Univer-
sity, School of Medicine, Department of Dermatology New Haven 
CT ' ' 
.Slices were taken w!th a keratome from the areas of in terest. Each 
shce was extracted w1th low salt buffer and then the keratins were 
extracted with 2% SDS, 10 mM DTT, 0.1 roM PMSF. 
The keratin patterns of involved and uninvolved skin were compared 
usmg SD~-PAGE electrophoresis and Coomassie blue staining. Unin-
volved skm had bands at 70.8 K (I), 67.9 K (lA), 59.7 K (II), 58.5 K 
(Ill), and 52.6 K (IV) daltons. Involved skin had bands at 71.1 K (1) , 
60.0 K (II), 59.0 K (Ill), 58.2 K (IV) , 52.5 K (V), and 50.9 K (VI) daltons. 
As Thaler et al. (J.I.D. 70:38-41) and Hunter and Skerrow (BBA 
714:164~169) have previously shown, the highest molecu lar weight 
specres m the mvolved skm were less abundant than in the uninvolved 
skin. When the skin slices were incubated with 3''S-methionine a 
fluorogram of the SDS extract of uninvolved skin revealed an adclitio~al 
band undetected by Coomassie blue staining at 50.9 K (IV A) daltons. 
Similarly, the 35S-meth ionine labelled SDS extract of involved skin 
revealed an additional band at 67.9 K (IA) daltons. T he "5S-methionine 
labelling also showed that band VI in psoriatic skin and band IV A in 
uninvolved skin had higher specific activities than the other keratins. 
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T he keratin patterns of the skin slices can be divided in to 3 groups: 
71 K-67 K, 60 K-58-K, and 53 K-51 K daltons. When each band from 
both types of skin was analyzed according to the method of E lder et al. 
(JBC 252:6510- 6515)-two dimensional thin layer chromatography of 
125!-labelled tryptic peptides-the keratins within each of the 3 groups 
were found to be very similar to each other with isomobile bands being 
nearly identical. 
Keratin Hydrolyzing Enzyme in Psoriatic Scales. ToSHIHil<O HI-
BINO, SEIICHI lZAKI AND MASAKATSU lZAKI. Department of Der-
matology, lwate Medical University School of Medicine, Morioka, 
Japan 
Proteinases including trypsin-like enzymes and plasminogen activa-
tor (P A) have been demonstrated in psoriasis scales. In the present 
study, we investigated keratin hych·olytic activity in psoriasis scales. 
The detected enzyme was partially pw·ified and characterized. 
Scales from three patients with psoriasis vulgaris and three with 
pustular psoriasis were collected and extracted with 0.1 M Tris-HCl 
(pH 8.0) containing 0.14 M NaCL. Hydrolytic activities on Glu-Gly-Arg-
p-nitroanilide (S-2444) and Ile-Pro-Arg-p-nitroanilide (S-2288) were 
measured. PA activity was measured with fibrin plates. For keratin 
hydrolysis, we prepared keratin-agarose plates. The enzyme activity 
was quantitated and expressed as KU. 1) Crude extracts from six 
patients showed similar activities. The extract hych·olyzed S-2444 and 
S-2288 (2.58 ± 1.37 and 5.96 ± 2.74 nmol/min/mg protein, respectively), 
and keratin (0.1 ± 0.06 KU/mg protein). PA activ ity (0.46 ± 0.31 CTA 
U/mg protein) was also detected. 2) Sephacryl S-200 gel chromatog-
raphy revealed a peak with peptide hych·olysis at 25 K in molecular 
weight. Keratin hydrolytic activity was found in this fraction but not in 
other fractions. PA activity was seen at the 25 K fraction as well as 75 
K and > 150 K fractions. 3) Further separation of the 25 K fraction with 
DEAE Sepharose chromatography demonstrated a peak with peptide 
hydrolytic activity. This fraction clearly demonstrated degradation of 
keratin in SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic pattern. This fTac-
tion did not contain PA, whereas three peaks with PA activity were 
separated. 4) The enzyme was found diisopropyl fluorophosphate 
(DFP) sensitive, re latively stable and alkaline (pH 8-9) proteinase. 
Keratin hydrolyzing enzyme may be responsible for psoriatic condi-
tion. 
Growth Profile of Cultured Keratinocytes from Patients with 
Psoriasis. Su-CHIN C. LJU. Department of Dermatology, Stanford 
University School of Medicin e, Stanford, California 
We are comparing growth profiles of keratinocytes isolated from 
involved (PP), uninvolved (PN) skin of psoriatic patients and normal 
individuals (NN) to test the hypothesis that the defect in cell prolifer-
ation in psoriasis may exist in the keratinocyte itself. 
Using a combination of the techniques of Hheinwald and Green, and 
Liu and Karasek, large quantities of proliferative keratinocytes from 
PP, PN, and NN skin can be obtained. Primary cultures from a 6 mm 
punch biopsy are grown on a 3T3 feeder layer seeded on a collagen 
surface in DMEM containing 20% fetal calf serum, hych·ocor tisone, 
epidermal growth factor, and cholera toxin. Two weeks la ter, when 
cells have divided 5-6 t imes, keratinocytes are passaged. T hese cells, 
plated on a collagen surface without feeder layer and maintained in 
unsupplemented DMEM plus serum, are used in comparing growth 
profiles. 
No difference in morphology among these cells is observed. PP 
keratinocytes grow initially at a slower rate than do P N and NN 
keratinocytes in primary cultures, especially when isolated from active 
lesions. The growth rate, determined by cell number and DNA content, 
in passaged cells differs insignificantly among PP, PN, and NN cells. 
T he cells have high metabolic and mitotic activities during the first 
week after subculturing. Waves in the mitotic index and metabolic 
activity suggest that the cells are synchronized during subcul turing. 
We have not found the enhanced proliferation characteristic of 
psoriatic keratinocytes in situ in the cultw·ed cells; however, it is too 
early to reach the conclusion that the defect(s) responsible for psoriasis 
do not exist in the keratinocyte itself, since these three cell groups may 
respond differently to agents that enhance or inhibit growth. 
Proliferative Defects in Psoriasis. G. WEINSTEIN, P. Hoss, J. 
McCuLLOUGH AND A. COLTON. Department of Dermatology, U ni-
versity of California, Irvine, California College of Medicine, Irvine, 
California 
A major problem in defining the proliferative defect(s) in psoriasis is 
whether the increased cell production is due to a rapid cell cycle t ime 
(Tel in psoriatic (PS) cells compared to normal and/or to differences in 
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the respective growth fractions (G.F.). Using the double peaked fraction 
la beled mitosis method we determined that t he PS T c = 36 hrs. A 100% 
G.F . in psoriasis was demonstrated by a ) autoradiographic ana lysis of 
4 intralesional (IL) thymidine-aH injections/36 hrs; b) mathematical 
calculations using kinetic data a nd exponentia l age distribut ion; a nd c) 
previous studies with IL MTX/ T"H injections. T he T c in normal 
epidermal cells (N .ep) was calculated to be 311 hTs based on T c = 14 
Ius, L.l. = 2.7% (Cl. Res. 28:136, 1980), a nd in vivo human epidermal 
G.F . = 60% (Gelfa nt, 1982). In t he current study a higher G.F. of 75-
100% was found in huma n epidermis xenogra fts in nude mice. 
We have developed mathematical models of PS and normal epideJ·-
mis based on quant itation of proliferative and differe nt iated compaTt-
ment cell populations/mm2 surface area. T he psoriatic pro li ferative 
compar tm ent contains 52,000 cells/ mm2 and produces 35,000 new cells/ 
day (d) , while the comparable N.ep values aTe 26,000 cells and 1,218 
new cells/day. The viable different iated cell populations contain 47,000 
and 17,000 cells/mm2 respectively. B ased on the above values, esti-
mated differentiated compru·tment tra nsit (turnover) t imes (T .T .) a re 
almost ident ical with previously experimen ta lly observed T.T. of 1.75d 
in PS and 12d in N.ep. These experimental data and mathematical 
interpreta tions indicate that the major proliferative defect in psoriasis 
is the 8 fo ld di fferences in T c (36 vs 311 hrs) while G.F. diffe rences are 
of relatively minor significance. 
Thermal Dos imetr y Studies on H uman Skin: Association of 
D epth of Heating with Clinical Effica cy in the T r eatmen t of 
I sola t ed Psoriatic P laques. F. R rcHAHD NooDLEMAN, DouGLAS 
P o uNDS, EuGENE M . FAHBEH AND ELAINE K. OnENBEHG. Depru·t-
men t of D ermatology, Stanford University School of Medicine and 
t he International Psoriasis R esear ch Foundation, Stanford, Cali fo r-
nia 94305 
Localized heating (42-44 °C, 30 min, t. i.w.) induced by ul trasound has 
been used successfu lly to cleru· ·psoriatic plaques. For each degree 
increase in temperature, t he treatment t ime needed is decreased . T her-
ma l dosimetry studies on psoriat ic and uninvolved skin were performed 
to determine the heating profiles achieved wit hin skin heated by direct 
contact methods, ultrasound (5 MHz, 2 MHz), and infr ru·ed C02 laser 
(10 p. wavelength) . We analyzed the relationship between depth , tem-
peratm e and time of heating required to produce therapeu t ic results. 
T hermocouple microprobes (specia lly constructed with r t. angle 
bends to allow precise depth location) were placed at the skin sw-face 
and at 0.5, 1, 2 and 3 mm depths. Dosimetry curves were generated 
over 1 hr as a function of power output. Wit h contact heating of the 
surface (43.5°C) skin loses 1.5-2°C within the fi1·st mm; between 1 and 
3 mm, up to a 1 oc fu rther dTop in temperatuTe occurs. More power was 
required to heat a psoriatic plaque to 44°C than uninvolved tissue, 
proba bly as a consequence of the increased vasculru· per fusion of the 
lesion. H owever, after 25 min, heating and power requiJ·ements de-
creased as d id psoriatic s kin coo ling capabili t ies suggesting vascula r 
occlusion. This same phenomenon has been observed wi th hyper the r-
mia treatment of tumors. Localized heat deposit ion within 3 mm of the 
SUJ"face (44 °C) is sufficient to produce plaque clearing. Further devel-
opment of heat de livery instrumentation sui table fo r la rger body ar eas 
can be optimized through consideration of' the t ime, temperature a nd 
depth of heating requirements. 
R egula tion by Different S timuli of the In cr ea sed P roductio n of 
Oxygen Radicals by Monocytes a nd Polymorphonuclear Leu-
kocytes in Psorias is . RUDOLF E. SCHOPF, ELKE STHAUSSFELD, 
AN D BEH ND MonscHES. Depar tment of Dermatology, Johannes Gu-
tenberg University, Ma inz, Fed. Rep. Germany 
Based on recent findings indicating an increased respiratory burst 
activity of zymosan-stimulated monocytes (M 0) a nd polymorphonu-
cleru· leukocytes (PMN ) in psoriasis we asked if stimulation by different 
recepto rs always resul ts in augmented oxidative metabolism compared 
to healthy controls. We used five different stimulants to activate M0 
(2 X 10'') and PMN (5 X 105): 1. aggregated immunoglobulin (agglg), 2. 
serum-treated zymosan (C3b), 3. phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), 4. 
concanavalin A (ConA ), a nd 5. zymosan (Z). Activation of M0 a nd 
PMN isolated from the periphe ra l blood of 12 patients wi th psorias is 
vulgaris and 12 controls was measured by luminol-enhanced chemilu-
minescence.-Agglg and Z equa lly well yielded increased stimulation of 
M!il and PM N of patients compru·ed to controls (p < 0.05). C3b led to 
higher stimulation of M0 only from patients (p < 0.025). By contrast, 
incubation wi th P MA and ConA resul ted in significant ly a ugmented 
activation (p < 0.05 a nd <0.001, resp.) wi th PMN but not M0 from 
patients. The activity of the respirato ry burst could be inhibi ted by 
superoxide dismu tase, colchicine, hyd rocort isone, protease- a nd trans-
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glutaminase-inhibito rs as well as ,8-adJ·energic stimulation.-We con-
clude t hat t he increased respiratory burst activities found depend both 
on the stimulus and on the cell type. T hese differences may be impor-
tant to control in flam mation a nd immunoregu lation in psoriasis. 
Dem o nstnt t ion of Ch em otactic L ipoxygen ase Products in Pso-
ria tic Scales. BEATE M . CZAHNETZKI, JUERGEN GHABBE, AND 
§MITHAT MARDIN. Universitaets-hautklinik, Muenster, a nd §Bayer, 
Wupper ta l, W.-Germany 
In order to examine whether products of the lipoxygenase pathway 
are involved in the emigration of leukocytes into psor iatic epidermis, 
scales fl'o m patients with psoriasis were weighed and ext racted at pH 
3 in to ether or hexane. Neutrophil a nd eosinophil chemotactic activity, 
measured in mod ified Boyden chambers, was found in the ether, but 
not t he aqueous extracts, a nd corresponded to a biological activity of 
w-" M leu kotriene B,/ 10 mg scales. After heating (100 °C, 10 min) of 
the samples, the activity in the ether extract was not diminished. while 
chemotactic activity appeared in the aqueou phase. By separ ate anal-
ysis, a potent, heat- labile inhibitor of leukotriene B.,-induced chemo-
taxis could be demonstrated in the non-heated aqueous extracts of 
scales. T he presence of lipoxygenase products in the ether extracts, as 
suggested by the above experiments, cou ld be confmned by high 
pressure liquid chromatography, with leukotriene B.,, and at times 5-
HETE, being the main products. T hese fi nd ings show therefor e that 
lipid chemotactic factors as well as inh ibitors of chemotaxis are present 
in psoriatic scales and that they potent ially modu late the influx of 
leukocytes in to the psoriatic epidermis. 
Recep tor Sp ecific Differen t iatio n Between Chemotaxis and Su-
pe r oxide Anion Release in Psoriatic Polymor phon uclem· Leu-
k ocytes. HEINZ-E. SCRLAAK JENS-M . SCHHODEH, CHRI STOPH 
ScHUBERT AND ENNO CHH!STOPHEHS. Dept. of D ermatology, Univ. 
of K iel, W.-Germany 
In psoriasis increased chemotactic activity of polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes (PMN) exposed to common chemotaxins has been shown 
by various authors. T he mecha nisms leading to such a lterations in 
PMN fun ction ru·e poorly understood. We established a model system 
which enabled us to study the binding mechani ms of chemotaxi~s and 
their modulating effects upon chemotaxis (Boyden chambers) as well 
as upon the relea e of oxygen radicals (O z , cytochrome c reduction). 
PMN were incubated with wheat germ agglu t inin (WGA, 0.1 - 6 p.g/ 
ml ) and subsequently stimulated by the chemotaxins C5a or formyl-
methiony l-leucyl-pheny lalanine (FMLP) . WGA caused a dose-depend-
ent inhibition of chemotaxis against both chemotaxins whereas che-
mokinesis was present. S imilarly the release of 0 2- was not affected. 
T he inhibitory effects of WGA could be blocked by N-acety l-glucosa-
mine (GicNAc) whereas N-acetyl-neuraminic-acid-pretreatment 
showed no blocking effects. On the other hand preincubation of PMN 
with neuraminidase reduces t.he chemotactic responsiveness while pre-
treatment with glucosaminidase fa iled to affect PMN chemotaxis. At 
higher concentrations of WGA (6-60 p.g/ ml) the cells remained chem-
otactically non-responsive towru·d both chemotaxins. However the 
release of 0 2- could stil l be elicited by C5a and FMLP. Treatment with 
glucosaminidase further increased this effect whereas it was abolished 
by neura minidase. Phorbol-12-myristat-13-acetat (PMA) was not. able 
to enhance 0 2- release under these conditions. These data demonstrate 
that at low lectin concentrations aJTest of ce llu lar motility does not 
necessarily block the release of oxygen radicals. Further, the blocking 
experiments suggest binding specificity of C5a to NANA. 
Reductio n of Che m otactic Activities in Psoriatic Lesions by 
Hyper t he t·mia T r eatme n ts. M. OosAIO, M . !soDA, S. YASUMOTO, 
AND H. Un ABE. Department of Dermatology, Faculty of Medicine, 
Kyushu Univ. F ukuoka, Japan 
Accumulation of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) in the stra-
tum corneum as Mum·o's abscess is a character istic histo logical feature 
of psoriasis. Psoriatic scale extracts have been shown to contain leu-
kot.actic substances (Br J Dermatol 95:1, 1976). Recently local hyper-
thermia has been fo und to be effective in the t reatment of psoriasis 
(Ar ch Dermatol 116:893, 1980). In this study we investigated the effect 
of hyperthermia on the psoriatic scale leukotactic factor . Four psoriatic 
patients were treated by patching the "Erhitzen" (chemica l heat-pad) 
of 42°C or steeping the site of the eruption in a water-bath (42-4 3°C). 
Scales fro m the psoriatic lesions before and 2 weeks after the treatment 
. were suspended respectively in 50 t imes their weight of 6M urea and 
t he supernatant flui ds were dialysed against phosphate-buffered saline 
of pH 7.4. After sterilizing filtration with Mil lipore filter, the extracts 
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were tested for their neutrophil chemotactic activi ty by using Boyden 
chamber method. The results of migration of PMNs are shown below. 
Case No. 
Pre-treatment 
After t reatment 
208 
38.4 
2 
94 
28.8 
3 
107.6 
40.2 
322 
63 
Average 
182.9 ± 9l.6 
42.6 ± 2.6 
Two weeks after treatment, there was a prominent decrease in the 
chemotactic activities (p < 0.05) with clinical and histological remis-
sions. This find ing suggests that the effect of local hyperthermia on 
psoriasis may be due to inhibition of chemotactic activ ity. 
Neutral Proteases and Other Granule Enzymes of Neutrophils 
As Related to Activity, Extent and Duration of Psoriasis. W. 
GLINSK I, D. BARSZCZ, Z. ZAREBSKA, E. JAN CZU HA, AND S. JABLON-
SKA. Dept. of Dermatology, Acad. of Medicine, 02008 Warsaw, Poland 
The activities of elastase/E/cathepsin G/C/, lysozyme/L/, a nd per-
oxidase/PI of peripheral blood polymorphonuclear leukocytes / PMNs/ 
were determined by spectrophotometry in 33 patients with psoriasis 
and 15 healthy volunteers. Two fractions of the enzym es were studied, 
which elu ted at 4 oc from PMNs with 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH 3.5, 
alone for 24 hr /I/ , and next with buffer + l %Triton X-100 for 24 hr I 
II/. 
In guttate psoriasis of short duration, the C activity was only about 
20% higher in both enzymatic pools, whereas t he easy releasible E and 
L/l/ were reduced as compared to controls/p < 0.05/, but their stable 
pools/Ill were normal. This argued for in vivo partial degranulation of 
P MNs and against the increase in E and C to be a cause of relapse. 
In active extensive plaque psoriasis of 2-8 mo duration, an 55-75% 
increase of the E, C and L activities was found in both eluates as 
compared to normals/p < 0.01/, which may be responsible for the 
persistence of psoriatic l ~s ions. 
There we re no re lations between: l. the P activity and disease 
activity, and 2. the activi ties of a ll enzymes studied and extent as well 
as duration of recent skin lesions. 
In patients with stationary lesions despite the ir longlasting character / 
> 4 mo duration/, both neutral proteases, E and C, were a bout 40% less 
active/ ! and II/ than in controls/p < 0.05/, which was presuma bly due 
to an excess in inhibitors of these enzymes accumulated during relapse. 
Effect of Various Pharmacological Agents on Mitogen Respon-
siveness of Psoriatic Lymphocytes. J . J . GurLJwu, M . ANDARY, 
AND J. CLOT. Clinique de Dermatologie, H opital Sain t-Charles and 
Departement d'lmmunologie, Hopi tal Saint-Eioi, 34059 Montpellier 
RCedex, France 
P harmacological disturbances have repeatedly been demonstrated in 
psoriatic (Pso) epidermis. Such imbalances, if present at the lympho-
cyte (Ly) level, could possibly be of importance in the impairment of 
immune responses. 
We have studied the effect of various phru·macological agents on 
PHA and ConA responsiveness of peripheral blood mononuclear cells 
!PBMC). In each experiment normal and Pso. PBMC were tested 
simultaneously using previously determined optimal concentrations of 
isoproterenol (lo-• and 10- 7 M) histamine (lo-o and 10- 7 M), L-phen-
ylephrine (lo-• and 10- 6 M) and theophylline (10- '' and l0- 7 M). 
In contro ls, an inhibition of mi togen responsiveness was observed 
with isoprote renol (50% inhibition) histamine (40% inhibition) and 
theophylline (30% inhibition) whereas L-phenylephrine induced no 
significan t modification. 
In pso, the proliferative response of PBMC in the presence of 
histamine and L-phenylephrine was the same as in controls. In contrast, 
isoproterenol and theophylline- induced inhibition was reduced or ab-
sent in certain patients. Moreover in some of them a paradoxa! increase 
of the proliferative response was observed in the presence of t hese two 
agents. 
Such results could indicate interactions between immunological and 
phaTmacological responsiveness of Pso PBMC. 
Topical Indomethacin Exacerbates Lesions ofPsoriasis . CHARLES 
N. E LLIS, JEHOME D. F ALLON , JAN L. HEEZEN, AND JoHN J. Voon-
HEES, Department of Dermatology, University of Michigan Medical 
School, Ann Arbor. MI 
Free arachidonic acid (AA) and its derivatives 12-HETE, leukotriene 
(LT) B4 and prostaglandins (PG) are elevated in lesiona l psot·iasis. 
S ince 12-HETE, L TB4, and free AA are chemotactic for polymorpho-
nuclear leukocytes, these substances may be involved in the pathogen-
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esis of psoriasis. In support of this concept, the oral 5-lipoxygenase 
inhibi tor, benoxaprofen, has been found to markedly improve psoriasis. 
In epidermis in vitro, indomethacin (IM) is known to inhibi t the 
formation of PG resulting in an accumulation of free AA, 12-HETE, 
and presuma bly L TB4. If free AA, 12-HETE, a nd L TB4 are factors in 
psoriasis, we theorized that topical IM would cause local exacerbation 
of psoriatic lesions. To investigate this hypothesis, bilaterally symmet-
rical lesions of psoriasis and adjacent normal a ppearing s kin in 20 
pat ients were treated for 4 weeks in a double-blind fashion wi th twice 
daily a pplications of either 1% IM in hydrophilic cream or placebo 
cream (P) alone. Patients were seen weekly a nd evaluated for erythem a, 
thickness, scale, symptoms, and overall response. After 4 weeks, p 
therapy caused significant improvement in scale and thickness of lesions 
(p < .05); with IM, however, none of the signs was statistically improved . 
At t he end of treatment, the IM side was significantly worse than P in 
overall response (p < .05). Combining signs and symptoms, the IM side 
was rated worse in 14 patients, better in 5, and there was no difference 
in 1 (p < .05). New psoriatic lesions were not induced by IM. Thus, 
psoriasis demonstrates a significantly poorer clinical response with 
topical IM compar ed to P alone. In summary, the exacerbation of 
psoriasis by IM strengthens the hypothesis that free AA, 12-HETE, 
and L TB4 are important participants in the pathophysiology of pso-
riasis. 
Koebner Phenomenon Induced by Topical Cantharide in Pso-
riatics: A Consequence of Epidermal Protease Activation. 
LOUIS DuBEHTHET, BHIGITTE BERTAUX, MI CHELE FOSSE, RENE 
TouRAINE. Hop. H . Mondor, Creteil, France 
A filtered alcoholic solu tion of Cantharide (0.1 mg/ ml) was applied 
during 1 hour, under occlusion, on the uninvolved skin of psoriatics 
leading to a n intraepidermal blister. In normal controls the blister 
disappeared in a few days wi thout scar. In 29 among 81 psoriatics (36%), 
taken in random fashion a Koebner phenomenon (K.Ph.) was present 
two wee ks after. An abnormal proteolysis was recent ly described in the 
upper stratum spinosum of psoriat ic plaques and in 7 out of 17 biopsies 
(41%) of uninvolved psoriatic skin (1). Using the same technique on 
sequential biopsies of Cantharide blisters (CB) we have looked for a 
pathogenic relation between C.B. healing, activation of epidermal pro-
teinases and the appearance of a K.Ph. In 24 hours of C.B. no granular 
layer and no proteolysis in the three controls a nd the three psoriatics 
studied. In 48 hours C.B. a granular layer reappeared; no proteolysis in 
the three cont rols; in contrast a proteolysis was observed in the upper 
stratum spinosum in the six psoriatics studied. S ubsequent biopsies 
were performed in four psoriatics. In three patients the proteolysis 
disappeared : at day 6 for one, without histological a bnorma lities; at day 
10 for two; in these two last cases a typical psoria tic hyperacanthosis 
was observed in the last biopsy. However, a clinical K .Ph . did not occw· 
in any of these three psoriat ics. In one patient the proteolysis did no t 
disappear a nd a clinical and histological K.Ph. was observed. These 
kinetic studies strongly suggest that the protease-ant i protease equilib-
Tium is deficient in uninvolved psoriatic skin a nd that the Cantharide 
K.Ph. is a direct consequence of a n increased proteolys is occuning in 
the upper stratum spinosum during the intra epidermal blister healing 
process. (1) L. Dubertret et a l. Br. J. Dermat. , 1982, 107, 499-504. 
Psoriasis : An Immunocytochemical Study. I. M. LEIGH* , E. B. 
LANE'!" AND K. PULI'ORD0 *St. J ohn's Hospi ta l for Diseases of the 
Skin, London; "flmperia l Cancer Research Fund, London; 
"Department of R esearch Pathology, University of Oxford 
Monoclonal antibodies to epithelial cells have been used to determine 
the immunocytochemical profile of psoriasis as part of a search for 
psoriatic markers. Direct immunofluorescence of uninvolved and in-
volved psoriatic skin and normal controls was performed using mono-
clonal antibodies LP34 (immunogen= cultured psoriat ic keratinocytes); 
AJ4 (immunogen = leukaemic cells) and K92 (immunogen = human 
ha ir) . 
LP34 a cytokeratin antibody showed no difference between psoriatic 
tissue and norma l, nor between cultured psoriatic keratinocytes and 
nor.mal keratinocytes: simpler epithelia l cytokeratins were not detect-
able using other monoclona l a nt ibodies (including LE61) even in in-
volved psoriatic plaques. K92 stains supra basal cells in norma l skin and 
there is an increased negative basal zone in involved plaque psoriasis. 
Staining is a lso weaker in the first suprabasal layers. AJ4 stains basal 
cells only in normal skin bu t staining was a bsent in psoriatic plaques. 
Uninvolved psoriatic skin showed erratic staining. This provides im-
munological evidence to support recent biochemica l studies that there 
are detectable differences between uninvolved psoriatic skin and nor-
mal skin. These changes are more exaggerated in psoriatic plaques. 
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Lectin Studies on l{eratinocyte Maturation in Psol"iasis . J . N . 
MANSBIUDGE AND A. M . KNAPP. IPRF, Box V, Stanford, CA 94305 
This study is designed to dis tingu ish between the possibili t ies that 
the a ltered kera tinocyte ma turation in psoriasis resul ts from premat UJ"e 
termination or a n a lternative difi'erentiation pathway. 
Ulex ew-opeus lectin (UEA) binds to.a site in the granular layer of 
normal skin which is a bsent in psoriasis. Studies with isolated cells 
show that the reaction has a dissociat ion constant of 3 nM, an associ-
ation r ate of 7.7 X 105 / M/ sec and a dissocia tion rate of 4.6% per minute. 
By flow cytometry, a bout 15% of cells possess about 8.2 x 105 sites. The 
site is a surface component of the cytoskeleton. Loss of such a site in 
psoriasis is consistent with either possibility. Cytoplasmic staining seen 
in normal skin is considerably enhanced in psor iasis, however, which 
supports t he alternative pathway hypothesis. 
The binding of H elix pomatia lectin (HPA) to the stratum spinosum 
in normal skin is triton-sensitive. In psoriasis, a triton-resistant HPA 
site appears early in the maturation process. This component is not 
found in normal skin and represents an early depar ture fTom normal 
matw-ation. The result is difficult to explain on the basis of prematUJ"e 
termination of maturation and supports the view that psoriatic s kin is 
executing an inappropriate program, perhaps related to one of the 
alternative different iation pathways open to the mult ipotent basal cell. 
Experiments to confirm this conclusion by monoclonal ant ibody and 
recombinant DNA methods are in progress. 
Presence of Typical Chromosomal DNA-Binding Proteins in 
Psoriatic Scales and Reaction with Lymphocyte Bound Anti-
bodies of Psoriasis Patients. G. R EIMER, E . F. ALI-Bmccs•, R. 
H. CoRMANE* AND P . K . DAs*. D ept. ofDerm., University Frankfurt, 
FRG; *Dept. of Derm., University Amsterda m, NL 
Accelerated epidermopoesis and incomplete kera tinisation indicate 
a changed gene regulation in psoriat ic epidermis cells. As the pattern 
of chromosomal DNA-binding non-histone proteins (DBP) is shown to 
be changed after different gene regulation stages, its composition in 
healthy and pathologic skin was analysed by SDS-electrophoresis and 
compa1·ed by densitometric readings. 
R elated t issues correspond in their DBP spectra as shown by huma n 
dermis, epidermis and cell cul tures. The key fraction of pso1·iatic scales 
are two DBP with mw of90 kdal and 94 kdal, respectively. Most likely, 
t hey derived from the condensed nuclei of the parakeratotic horny 
layer of psoriatic scales. These DBP ar e neither present in healthy 
epidermis nor in scales of other dermatoses. During therapeutic t reat-
ment of psoriasis using different regiments the amount of DBP de-
creases to normal. DBP preparation showed no activity of DNases, 
DNA-polymerases or RNA-polymerases. Fwt hermore, no binding ac-
t ivity for cAMP, cG MP or steroid hormones was measured. However, 
in Literatw·e a nd own studies, DBP with mw of 90 kdal are found to be 
present in cultured cells growing without contact inhibit ion. 
Additionally, in some cases of psoriasis, auto-antibody extracted from 
peripheral blood lymphocytes has been found to be direc ted against 
basal cell nuclei by indirect immunofluorescent technique using non-
involved skin as substrate. Preliminru·y results show that this activity 
could be absorbed by the above mentioned DBP prepar ation. We 
postulate that these DBP play a role in the pathogenesis of psoriatic 
epidermis cells. 
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Evidence of Chronic T-Cell Activation in Patients with D erma-
titis H erpetifot·mis and Gluten Sensitive Entel'Opathy. DANIEL 
0. CLEGG, SETH H. PINcus, AND JoHN J . ZoNE, University of Utah 
School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) and glu ten sensitive enteropathy 
(GSE) are immune-mediated diseases in which glu ten is the suspected 
antigen. T-cells expressing HLA DR antigen ru·e thought to be immu-
nologically activated, presumably a re flection of antigenic stimulat ion. 
These activated T-cells ru·e seen in increased numbers in patients wi th 
sepsis, rheumatoid ruthrit is, Type I dia betes mellitus, a nd after tetanus 
toxoid booster. 
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Ou.r norma l controls express HLA DR on a mean of 3% (0-7 o) of their 
peripheral T-cells. In addition, we administered tetanus toxoid booster 
to 3 individuals. On day 0 a mean of 1.7% (1- 2%) of circulating T-
lymphocytes were HLA DR positive and on day 4, 24 .3% (21-29) ofT-
cells expressed HLA DR, indicating that th e level ofT-cell stimulation 
in some of om patients approximated that stimulated by tetanus toxoid 
booster. There was no correlation of HLA DR positivity with age or 
sex of the patient, disease severi ty, duration of disease, ingestion of 
glu ten or daily Dapsone dose necessru·y to control the skin lesions of 
DH. 
These data suppor t the concept t hat patients with DH and GSE ar e 
undergoing chronic an t igenic challenge which cont inues after at-
tempted removal of glu ten from the diet. 
An Increased Prevalence of Thyroid Abnormalities in D erma-
titis Herpetiformis Patients. JOHN J . ZoNE, AND MICHAEL C. 
CUNNINGHAM, Division of D ermatology, Univ. of Utah School of 
Medicine, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Reports of exacerbation of D ermatitis H erpetiformis (DH) by iodide 
ingestion and by thyroid a bnormalit ies prompted us to evaluate thyroid 
a bnormalities in DH patients in seru·ch of factors which may be impor-
tant in the pathogenesis of DH. We studied fifty patients with clinical 
DH and granular lgA on skin biopsy for clinical and serological evidence 
of thyroid disease. Two pat ients had a previous history of hyperthy-
roidism, while five had a history of hypothyroidism and were on thyroid 
hormone replacement therapy. In addit ion, there were 3 patients who 
had had thyroidectomies for nodules. Five patients had asymptomatic 
goiter, and two were felt to be pre-hypothyroid on the basis of thyroid 
function tests. Thyroid microsomal antibodies were fou nd in 38% of our 
DH patients compru·ed to 12% of 50 age matched sex matched controls. 
Thyroglobulin a ntibodies were seen in 12% of patien ts, but in none of 
the controls. Thyroid hormone therapy apperu·ed to aggravate skin 
disease in three of ten patients. 
We iden tified some type of clinical or serological thyroid a bnormal ity 
in eigh teen of twenty-three female DH patients, and in eigh t of twenty-
seven male DH patients. The association between DH a nd thyroid 
disease is clinically significant. The dramatic effect of iodine on exac-
erbating DH together with the in tricate role of iodine in thyroid 
metabolism suggests an interaction between thyroid abnormali ties ru1d 
DH which tra nscends simple grouping of au toimmune disorders. 
Immuno Electron Microscopical Studies in Patients with Linear 
IgA Deposits. G. P. HAFFENDEN, NICOLA P. RING, J . N. LEONARD, 
AND LIONEL FRY, Deprut ments of Histopathology and Dermatology, 
St. Mary's Hospital , London, W.2 
Immuno electron microscopic studies have been carried out on 22 
patients with lineru· lgA deposits, 15 of whom had homogenous lineru· 
(HL) and 7 had granular Linear deposits (GL). In the GL group the 
deposits were similar to those found in papilla1·y lgA dermatitis herpet-
iformis. 
In patients with HL lgA deposits were found either in the lamina 
Iucida or just below the basal lamina, often as ociated with anchoring 
fib res. Ultrastructural localisation of IgA cannot therefore be predicted 
by immunofluorescent microscopy. Fwt hermore there must be 2 a nti-
genic determinan ts, one in the lamina Iucida which may be a glycopro-
tein and one below the basal la mina which may be a collagen subtype. 
When IgG or IgM ai·e fou nd in association with lgA they always have 
the same localisation. Complement (C3) was found to be homogeneous 
lineru· in 2 cases which had sub basal lamina IgA, and granulru· lineru· in 
one case which had lgA confined to the lamina Iucida. No C1q was 
found even when IgG was present. 
None of the patients with la mina Iucida deposits of IgA investigated 
so far has had an associated enteropathy, 50% of them had HLA BS. 
33% of patients wi th sub basa l lamina deposits had a n as ociat.ed 
enteropathy and all bu t one had HLA B8. 
Evidence That th e IgA in Linear lgA Disea se Is Qu a li tative ly 
Different to That in De!'lnatitis Herpetiformis. JONATHAN 
LEONARD, GERALD HAFFEN DEN , NICOLA RING AND LIONEL FRY, 
Dermatology and Histopathology Departments, St. Mary's Hospita l, 
London W2 1NY 
A previous study, using immunoflu orescent techniques, has shown 
that in vivo bound J-chain is present in t he uninvolved skin of patients 
with papillary IgA dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) in a distribu tion that 
is co-extensive with the lgA. This implied that. the IgA was dimeric a nd 
The purpose of this study was to determine whether DH and GSE 
patients had elevated numbers of activated T -cells and whether such 
a n increase was related to the ingestion of glu ten. We studied 12 DH 
patients and 6 GSE patients. Half were adhering to a strict gluten-fTee 
diet; half were not. T -cells were isolated by double rosette technique 
using sheep red blood cells. A mean of 11% (range 6-21%) of DH and 
13% (U-17%) of GSE circulating T-cells expressed HLA DR antigen. 
. was consistent wi th origin from the gut mucosa . In this study, only 1 of 
15 adult patients wi th homogeneous-linear (HL) deposits of IgA had in 
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vivo bound J-chain. However, J-chain was present in a ll 5 patients 
tested with granular-linear (GL) deposits of lgA. 
These findings show that the lgA in the HL patients is qualitatively 
different from that in papillary lgA DH suggesting that these two 
diseases have a different pathogenesis. However, the IgA in the GL 
group does appear to be dimeric indicating that these patients have a 
disease of similar pathogenesis to DH. These results make distinction 
of the two patterns of linear IgA deposition particularly important. 
Identification of IgA Subclasses in Skin of Patients with Der-
matitis Herpetiformis. R. P . HALL, D. L. NELSON, AND T. J. 
LAWLEY, Dermatology a nd Metabolism Branches, NCI, NIH, Be-
thesda, MD 
Although cutaneous deposits oflgA are a constant finding in patients 
with dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) , the origin of the IgA is not known. 
Two subclasses of human IgA have been identified . IgA, is predomi-
nately monomeric, and comprise 80-90% of the normal serum lgA. 
IgA, is mainly polymeric, comprises 10-20% of the human serum lgA, 
40-50% of secretory lgA, and is the predominant subclass present in 
the lgA producing cells found in gut associated lymphoid tissue 
(GALT) . Since patients with granular deposits of IgA have an associ-
ated gluten sensitive enteropathy (GSE), it has been suggested that the 
lgA in their skin may be of GALT origin. In contrast, patients with 
linear lgA deposition have no associated GSE, and their lgA may be of 
a different origin. We have used monoclonal antibodies against human 
IgA, and IgA2 to examine the normal skin of 28 patients with DH. 22 
had granular lgA deposits while 6 had a linear pattern of lgA. Mouse 
anti-human lgA 1 and lgA2 were determined by ELISA assay to be 
monospecific against human lgA, and lgA2 myeloma proteins, of similar 
sensitivity, and have no light chain reactivity. 22 of 22 patients with 
granular lgA deposits at the dermal-epidermal junction (DEJ) had lgA, 
present whereas 0 of 22 had lgA2 deposits. Deposition of IgA around 
the papillary blood vessels was seen in 5 patients (4 lgA,, 1 lgA2). 6 of 
6 patients with linear lgA deposits had lgA, at the DEJ and 1 of 6 had 
additional deposits of lgA2• There was no correlation found between 
the ultrastructural location of the linear lgA deposits and the IgA 
subclass detected. These findings indicate that the IgA deposited in the 
skin of patients with granular and linear DH is IgA, , and suggests that 
it is most likely monomeric, and may not arise from GALT. 
Connective Tissue Degrading Enzymes in the Blister Fluids 
from Bullous Skin Diseases: Demonstration of Two Separate 
Elastolytic Enzymes in Bullous Pemphigoid and Dermatitis 
Herpetiformis. AARNE l. 0IKARINEN, JOHN J. ZONE, A. RAZZAQUE 
AHMED, URPO KIISTALA and JouNI UITTO, Harbor-UCLA Med. Ctr., 
UCLA Sch. of Med., Univ. of Utah, and Univ. of Helsinki 
Blister fluids were obtained from patients with dermatitis herpeti-
formis (DH) , bullous pemphigoid (BP), chronic buUous disease of 
childhood (CBDC) , and pemphigus vulgaris (PV). The cells were re-
covered by centrifugation, and the supernatants as wet! as t he cell 
pellets were assayed for elastase activity using a synthetic Suc-(Ala)"-
PNA or soluble tropoelastin as substrate. For comparison, samples 
from burn blisters or vacuum-induced suction blisters were also assayed. 
High levels of elastase activity were present in a ll DH patients, while 
lower, but clearly detectable, levels were also found in BP, CBDC and 
PV, when the activity was determined with the synthetic substrate. 
The enzyme activity in BP was inhibited by EDTA, but not by PMSF, 
and Ca2+ stimulated the activity, suggesting that t he enzyme in BP was 
a metalloproteinase. In DH, the elastase activity was markedly de-
creased by PMSF, but not by EDTA, indicating that the enzyme was 
a serine protease. The cells recovered from DH blister fluids a lso 
contained high levels of elastase activity which could be inhibited by 
PMSF. Thus, in DH, the elastase activity may be derived from PMNs 
abundantly pTesent in the lesions. Further studies indicated that BP 
blister fluids, and the supernatants and the cell pellets derived from 
DH blisters contained enzyme activity which degraded soluble tropoe-
lastin. The results indicate that active proteases are present in the 
blister fluids of bullous skin diseases, and they may play a mechanistic 
role in the blister formation by degrading connective tissue components 
of the dermis and the derma-epidermal junction. 
Isolation of Pemphigoid Antigen from Normal Human Esopha-
gus. RICHARD J. PYE, G. D. HARRISS AND T. E. CAWSTON, Depart-
ment of Dermatology, Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge, England 
The study was undertaken to develop a simple technique for the 
extraction of purified pemphigoid antigen with a view to its character-
ization. 
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Post mortem human esophagus was obtained within 24 hams of 
death. Mucosa was separated hom submucosa by immersion in cold 
2M sodium thiocyanate (NaSCN) , homogenised in PBS and t hen 
centrifuged. The supernatant was dialysed, lyophilized and when resus-
pended blocked indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) produced by pem-
phigoid antibody on normal huma n esophagus. This activi ty was not 
retarded by DEAE cellulose. The exclusion peak was applied to a 
sepharose-IgG affinity column. The IgG for this column was purified 
by DEAE cellulose chromatography from a patient with high titre 
pemphigoid antibody and coupled to sepharose 4B using the cyanogan 
bromide method. The retarded protein was elu ted off with 2M NaSCN, 
dialysed, lyophilized and shown to block IIF of pemphigoid antibody. 
This preparation was radiolabelled with 125I and run on 17.5% SDS-
PAGE and shown on autoradiography to have two consistent bands 
with molecular weights of 68,000 and 33,000 daltons. Radiola belled 
material was also present close to origin and the bottom of the ge l. The 
radiolabelled prepamtion was subjected to enzyme digestion and run 
on SDS-PAGE:. It was resistant to DNase, RNase, trypsin, collagenase 
and hyaluronidase, partially degraded by pepsin and completely de-
graded by protease. 
A simple two step purification method has been established. The 
data suggest that pemphigoid antigen is a protein and is present as a 
polymer. Further characterization work is in progress. 
Heterogeneous Nature of Bullous Pemphigoid-like, lgG Associ-
ated Basement Membrane Zone Disorders. HOBERT A. BRIG-
GAMAN, W. RAY GAMMON, ALFRED 0. INMAN, Ill, BETH A. J. LAMB 
AND LAURINDA L. QuEEN, Department of Dermatology, The Uni-
versity of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill , North 
Carolina 
Bu llous pemphigoid (BP) is generally defined by the fo llowing cri-
teria: generalized bullous disease, sub-epidermal blister separation with 
variable inflammation, linear lgG deposition at the basement mem-
brane zone (BMZ) on direct immunofluorescence a nd circulating lgG 
antibody with BMZ specificity. Evidence will be presented t hat these 
criteria do not define a homogeneous disease entity. Using as substrate 
1M NaCl separated skin which is cleaved in the lamina Iucida (LL) , 44 
sera from patients fulfilling the above criteria were examined by im-
munofluorescence. Five sera were identified in which IgG localized to 
the dermal side of the separation instead of the epidermal side as in 
"classic BP". Indirect immunoelectron microscopy (immEM) using 
these sera on a normal human skin substrate found the IgG deposit in 
the deeper (dermal) portion of the lamina densa (LD) and beneath the 
LD, but not in the LL. Direct immEM was performed on skin from 
three of these patients and showed the same IgG localization. Other 
clinical features distinguished these patients from "classic BP" includ-
ing: mild atrophic scarring with milia, mechanobullous component and 
poor response to systemic corticosteroids. Distinction from acquired 
epidermolysis bullosa (EBA) is more difficult but includes different 
clinical features (BP like), absence of amorphous sub-LD deposits on 
electron microscopy and different distribution of the immune deposits 
on immEM. These patients may constitute a sub-group of t he bullous 
disorders associated with IgG deposition in the sub-LD area. 
Suppressor T Cell Function in Bullous Pemphigoid Patients. A. 
RAZZAQUE AHMED, Division of Dermatology, Department of Medi-
cine, University of California, Los Angeles, California 
T cells were separated from the peripheral blood leukocytes of eight 
patients with active bullous pemphigoid by SRBC rosetting technique. 
Eight patients with inactive disease and 15 controls were similarly 
studied. The percentage of total T cells, helper/inducer and cytotoxic 
suppressor cells were determined using Leu 1, Leu 2, and Leu 3 
monoclonal antibodies by an immunofluorescent assay. 
Peripheral blood from H patients and controls were separated into 
T and B cells by buoyant density sedimentation of spontaneous rosettes 
formed by T cells and SRBC pretreated with 2-aminoethylisothiomon-
ium. T cells were irradiated with 3000 rads to remove suppressor 
activity. Cells were cultured in various combinations a nd concentrations 
of patient and normal cells to determine helper and suppressor effects. 
Cells were cultured in 1640 RPMI, fetal calf serum, glutamine and 
gentamicin for live days in humidified air with 5% Coz. Pokeweed 
mitogen was added to the cultures. The total IgG synthesized by the 
cells was measured by a sensitive solid phase radioimmunoassay for 
IgG using 125 I labelled goat anti-human IgG a nt iserum. Comparisons 
were made of the lgG synthesized by cells in various combinations and 
after irradiation. No statistically significant differences were observed 
in the tota l IgG synthesized by cells from the patients a nd controls. 
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This study indicates that using non-specific assays there is no loss of 
helper cell or increased suppressor cell function in the peripheral blood 
leucocytes of patients with bullous pemphigoid. 
Regional Variations in the Expression of Bullous Pemphigoid 
Antigen in Human Skin. D. J. GOLDBERG AND J -C. BYSTRYN, 
Dept. of Dermatology, New York University School of Medicine, 
New York, NY 
To study how uniformly bullous pemphigoid a ntigen (BP Ag) is 
distributed we estimated its concentra tion at different sites on the body 
fmm the highest dilution ofBP sera capable of giving a positive reaction 
at a site by indirect immunofluorescence. Tlu-ee sera with high t iters 
(640-1280) of BP antibodies against monkey esophagus were reacted 
with 87 specimens of human skin obtained from normal individuals. All 
skin specimens were immediately frozen in liquid N2 and used within 
48 h . 
There was a marked variation in the maximum dilution of BP sera 
giving positive reactions against skin from different sites. The highest 
concentration of BP Ag was in skin obtained from the flexor surface of 
the arm, leg or thigh. Eighteen specimens were tested from these sites. 
All were positive at high dilutions (1/640-1/2560, average 1/1280) of 
BP sera. The lowest concentration ofBP Ags was in the scalp, face and 
extensor sUl·face of the arm. Thirty-nine specimens were tested from 
these sites. No BP Ag could be demonstrated in 10 (25%) specimens. In 
the remainder, low dilutions (1/40-1/160, average 1/80) of BP sera 
were required to demonstrate BP Ag. Skin from t runk, knee and 
forearm had intermediate amounts of BP Ag. Similar results were 
obtained with all three BP sera. Of note is that the highest concentra-
tion of BP Ag was in areas commonly involved in the disease (flex m al 
surfaces), whereas the lowest was in areas (head and extensor arm) 
which ru·e rarely involved. 
Thus, there is marked heterogeneity in the concentration of BP Ags 
at different sites in skin of normal individuals. The appru·ent correlation 
between the concentration of this antigen and the location of lesions in 
BP, suggests that BP Ag concentration may play a role in the distri -
bution of skin lesions in this disease. 
Proteolytic Disruption of the Lamina Lucida and Bullous Pem-
phigoid Antige n by Activated Leukocytes Adherent to the 
Basement Membrane Zone. CAROLYN C. M ERRITT, LAURINDA L. 
QuEEN, ALFRED 0. INMAN, III and W. RAY GAMMON, Depru·tment 
of Dermatology, The University of North Cru·olina School of Medi-
cine, Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Leukocyte proteases may be responsible for injmy to the lamina 
Iucida and dermal-epidermal sepru·ation (DES ) in bullous pemphigoid 
(BP). In a previous study we described a model of DES in cryostat 
sections of normal human skin treated with BP antibodies (BPAb) , 
leukocytes and complement (C) a nd showed DES was due to attach-
ment of activated leukocytes to the basement membrane zone (BMZ). 
In this study, we examined DES in the model using immunofluores-
cence and antibodies to BMZ proteins to determine if a leukocyte 
protease-sensitive site could be identified. Sections of skin were treated 
with BPAb, C and leukocytes with and without 1-2 mg/ ml soybean 
trypsin inhibitor (TI) or BPAb, buffer and leukocytes as control, 
incubated for 30-120 minutes at 37°C, clear ed of leukocytes by hypo-
tonic lysis and examined by immunofluorescence for laminin, type IV 
collagen and BP a nt igen (EPA) . In skin treated with BPAb, C and 
leukocytes, foci of DES developed ~bove laminin and either below or 
through BP A. There was no change in type IV collagen or laminin 
immunofluorescence but a reduction in EPA immunofluorescence and 
fragmentation of EPA were observed. Neither DES nor changes in 
EPA immunofluorescence were observed in controls or skin treated 
with TI. These results show that the site of DES in the model con ·e-
sponds to BP lesions a nd that there is a leukocyte protease-sensitive 
site in the lamina Iucida associated with EPA. These results support a 
role for leukocyte pwteases in BP. 
Effector Proteases and Pemphigus Antibody Action. T . Y. Woo, 
P. A. BAROusrn-MrLLER, T. D . GELEHRTER, G. J. ANHALT, V. 
HoGAN, H . PATEL, AND L. A. DrAz, Departments of Dermatology 
and Human Genetics, U. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI and Depart-
ment of Dermatology, Johns Hopkins U., Baltimore, MD 
Pemphigus IgG (PV IgG) induces epidermal cell detachment in vivo 
and in vitro. Using Balb/c primary epidermal cell cultures (PECC), we 
have investigated the role of enzyme inhibi tors and plasminogen acti-
vator (PA) in the detachment process induced by PV IgG. Duplicate 
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PECC grown with or without human IgG (normal donors (ND) or PV) 
were treated with phru·macological doses of protease inhibitors and 
dexamethasone. Also, PECC were grown in plasminogen (P)-free media 
obtained by lysine-agru·ose affinity chromatography. The % cell detach-
ment was determined at 96 hoUl·s (Patel, et al JID, 76:474, 1981) ru1d 
supernatants of these cultures were tested for fibrinolytic (FA) and 
(PA) activit ies by the 125I-fibrin plate assay. FA and PA activities were 
expressed as t he % of total cpm released by trypsin. We found: 1-Cell 
detachment induced by PV IgG was inhibited by a-2 macroglobulin by 
70%, trasylol (66%), soybean trypsin inhibitor (62%) and pepstatin 
(49%). Chymostatin, ant ipain and leupeptin were ineffective. 2-Cell 
detachment induced by PV IgG was not altered in PECC maintained 
in P-free gr owth media. 3-There was no difference in FA or PA in 
media from PECC treated with either PV IgG or control ND IgG. 4-
Dexrunethasone inhibited FA and PA by 98% in both, without affecting 
cell detachment. 5-FA and PA did not differ between control ND ru1d 
PV IgG treated cultmes grown in P-free serum. 
In conclusion the increased cell detachment induced by PV lgG in 
PECC is inhibited by certain protease inhibi tors and appears to be 
independent of PA or FA activities in the growth media. 
Modulation of the Synthesis of Pemphigoid and Pemphigus 
Antigens by Extracellular Calcium Concentrations Which 
Regulate Differentiation of Epidermal Cells. J. R. STANLEY AND 
S. H. YUSPA, Uniformed Services, Univ. of the Health Sciences and 
N.I.H. , Bethesda, MD 
The calcium concentration in the medium of cultmed epidermal cells 
has been shown to modulate the transition between proliferating mono-
layer cells in low (.07 mM) Ca2+ medium (LCM) and nonproliferating 
stratifying cells in high (1.2 mM) Ca2+ medium (HCM). Specific changes 
in protein synthesis occw-ring with this process of matw·ation induced 
by Ca2+ have been difficult to identify. In this study we sought to 
determine if the synthesis of bullous pemphigoid antigen (EPA) a basal 
cell-associated protein, a nd pemphigus antigen (PA), a cell smface 
glycoprotein of stratifying cells, was modulated by Ca2+ concentrations 
which regulate this process of differentiation. In order to detect newly 
synthesized antigen, cultUl·es maintained in LCM or switched to HCM 
for 24 h1· before labeling were radio labeled with '''C-amino acids or 14C-
glucosamine. The results of immunoprecipitations of radiolabeled cell 
extracts and medium from these cells indicated that EPA, a 220 kd 
protein, is synthesized mainly by proliferating cells cultured in LCM 
and synthesis is decreased over 90% in cells switched to HCM. In 
contrast to EPA, the synt hesis of PA, a 130 kd glycoprotein, was 
detected only in stratify ing cells in high Ca2+ medium. Immunofluores-
cence performed to detect EPA and PA was consistent with these 
results. Thus these studies indicate that extracellulru· Ca2+ concentra-
tions which modulate the transition between proliferating and strati-
fying epidermal cells also modulate, in pru·allel, the synthesis of BP A 
and P A. These an tigens may prove importa nt in understanding epider-
mal differentiation. 
Interleukin 2 Deficiency in Pemphigus. V ALI KERMANI-ARAB, 
SUNILKUMAR A. PATEL, JOHN F. FAHEY and A. RAZZAQUE AHMED, 
UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California 
Altered immune regulation with production of autoantibodies is a 
featme of pemphigus. A key factor in lymphocyte response are the 
lymphokine, pruticulru·ly interleukin-2 (IL-2). Thus, investigations of 
IL-2 production and persistence were undertaken in patients with 
pemphigus vulgru·is, to determine if altered immune regula tion of IL-2 
was chru·acteristic of this autoimmune disorder. 
Kinetics of IL-2 production was studied on peripheral blood mono-
nucleru· cells (PBMC) of 16 patients with active pemphigus. 1 x 106 
PBMC/ml from each patient or corresponding sex and age matched 
normal controls were cultured with 10 JJ.g phytohemagglutinin P 
(PHAP) for 24 to 120 hours. The supernatants were assayed for IL-2, 
using IL-2 dependent CTLL-2 murine T lymphocytes proliferative 
response. To evaluate the IL-2 activity from each specin1en, the loga-
rithmic dilution of the sample were plotted and resulted in a sigmoid 
cmve. A standard curve was similarly prepared. IL-2 activity was 
transfm·med into units/ ml by lineru· regression a nalysis, using 30% of 
maximal CPM of the standard. In normal controls IL-2 production is 
evident at 24 hours. Maximum peak production occurs at 48 hours and 
then decreases by 72-120 hours. In contrast the pemphigus patients 
IL-2 production reached peak levels later, e.g., at 72-120 hours, and 
decreased more slowly. It is interesting to specu late that the abnor-
malit ies in the production and/ or response of IL-2 may have a signifi-
cant role in auto-ant ibody production. 
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Dexamethasone Effect on Experimental Pemphlgus in Mice. G. 
J. ANHALT, R. S. LABIB, H . P. P ATEL AND L.A. DIAZ, Department 
of Dermatology, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland 
Our laboratories have repor ted that pemphigus (PV) may be induced 
in neonatal mice by intra peritoneal (IP) injections of human PV IgG. 
Using this a nimal model, we have investigated the role of dexsametha-
sone (Dex) in the induction of disease by a highly pathogenic PV IgG 
obtained from a single donor. BALB/c neonates received a n initial IP 
injection of Dex, and controls a similar volume of saline. After 6 hours, 
7 test anima ls received twice daily IP injections of PV IgG [14.4 (n = 5) 
and 20.0 (n = 2) mg IgG/g body weight/ day] a nd Dex in doses of0.01 
to 0.02 mg/g body weight/day. Control littermates (n = 7) received 
identical doses of PV lgG without Dex. At 48 hours, mice were graded 
for disease extent (# of lesions) on a scale of 1 + to 3+. The extent of 
disease was similar in mice treated or untreated with Dex. Histologic 
exam of lesions from both groups of animals showed intraepidermal 
vesiculation with acan tholysis, and PV IgG bound to the mouse epi-
dermal cell surfaces (by direct immunofluorescence). 
P V lgG Dose Dexamethasone #Subjects Disease Extent Dose 
14.4 mg/ g/day 0.010 mg/ g/day n =2 1+, 1+ 
14.4 mg/ g/ day 0 n = 2 0, 1+ 
14.4 mg/ g/day 0.020 mg/ g/day n=3 1 ... , t +, a+ 
14.4 mg/ g/ day 0 n =2 J ... , o+ 
20.0 mg/ g/ day 0.020 mg/g/ day 11 = 2 3+,3+ 
20.0 mg/g/ day 0 n = 3 a·"", a ... , s-~ 
This study demonstrates that very high doses of D ex (up to 20 mg/ kg/ 
day) do not prevent the development of cutaneous lesions in mice 
receiving IP inj ections of P V IgG. This suggests that corticosteroids 
may be of t herapeutic va lue in PV patients by their immunosuppressive 
effect rather than by modifying the antibody mediated target t issue 
responses. · 
In Vitro Production of Anti-inte rcellular Cement Substance 
Antibodies and Anti-basement Membrane Zone Antibodies by 
Bone Marrow Cells from Patients with Pemphlgus Vulgaris 
and Bullous Pemphigoid. A. RAZZAQUE AHMED, JoE AIELLO, 
DAVID CHIA, AND MARTIN J. CLINE, Division of D ermatology a nd 
Hematology Oncology, Department of Medicine, University of Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles, California 
Four patients with clinical and immunopathologically proven pem-
higus vulgaris and bullous pemphigoid were studied. 5 ml of bone 
marrow was obtained from the patients. Leucocytes were separated on 
ficoU-hypaque. 1 X 10" and 1 X 107 cells per ml were cultured with a nd 
without pokeweed mitogen (PWM) in McCoy 5A medium with fetal 
calf serum, glu tamine, thioglycerol, penicillin a nd streptomicin in a 
humidified incubator with 5% Co2. The supernatants were assayed for 
anti-Basement Membrane Zone (BMZ) by an indirect immunofluores-
cence assay using monkey esophagus as a substrate. Ant i-In tercellular 
Cement Substance (ICS) a ntibody was assayed by an ELISA using 
COL0-16 cell lines as substrate. Supernatants were assayed at 0, 2, 4, 
5, and 7 days of cultures. Anti-BMZ and anti-ICS antibody could not 
be detected in cultures at day 0. Anti-ICS and anti-BMZ antibody were 
found in supernatants at day 2; were maximum at day 5 and decreased 
by day 7. There were no statisticatly significant differences in the levels 
of antibody produced by the cul tures with or without PWM. This study 
provides an assay to study the immunoregula tory mechanisms that 
control autoantibody production a nd pathogenetic mechanisms. The 
availab ili ty of such an assay permits the study of t he effect of phar-
macological agents on the bone marrow production of a utoa ntibodies 
and its relevance to clinical disease activity. 
The Effect of lgG Class Pemphigus Antibodies on Keratinocyte 
Plasma Membrane. HIDEO YAOITA, YASUO KrrAJIMA*, KIYOMI 
EGUCHI , KAZUO 0HKI *, AND YOSINOHI NozAWA* , Department of 
Dermatol. Jichi Medical School, Tochigi, *Department of Biochem. 
School of Medicine, Univ. of Gifu, Gifu, Japan 
To know the role of kera tinocyte plasma ·membrane in the acantho-
lysis, we studied the effects of pemphigus antibodies on the keratinocyte 
plasma membrane, using electron spin resonance (ESR) and freeze 
fracture. Pemphigus antibodies were obtained from the sera of t h1·ee 
patients with pemphigus vulgaris who were diagnosed clinically, histo-
pathologically and by immunofluorescence. (age: 38-68, ma le, pemphi-
gus ant1body titer; 1:320-1280) Contro l sera were obtained from two 
healthy voluntee rs. lgG class antibodies were purified using DEAE 
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column and protein A column . Keratinocytes used in these experiments 
were obta ined from donor skin for transplantation and were cultured 
for two weeks. Some were used for freeze fracture study a nd the others 
were suspended just before ESR. In freeze fracture study the cul tured 
keratinocytes were incubated with the purified pemphigus antibodies 
(5 mg/ ml) for 15 min at room temperature, and treated for observation . 
In the ESR study the suspended kera t inocytes were labeled with 
stearate spin probe and incubated wi th the purified antibodies. The 
membrane fluidity was then measured by ESR. Freeze fractm e study 
showed that desmosomes decreased in size a nd in number and t ight 
junctions were broken after the keratinocytes were incubated wi th the 
pemphigus antibodies. ESR study revealed that the membrane fluidity 
of kerat inocytes increased when the keratinocytes were incubated with 
the pemphigus antibodies. However, one of pemphigus antibodies had 
no effect on the plasma membra ne. These results suggest that some 
pemphigus antibodies directly affect the plasma membra ne of keratin-
ocytes which may resul t in acantholysis. 
The Cellular Response of Human and Guinea-Pig Keratinocytes 
to Pemphigus lgG-Cell Death Related to IgG-Receptor Surface 
Migration and Inte rnalization. VITALY CITOVSKY, SHULAMIT 
NAISHTAT, H.INA TIM BERG, YO RAM MILNER, AN D BENO MICHEL *, 
Department of Biological Chemistry, The H ebrew University of 
Jerusalem, Israel; *Department of Dermatology, Case Western Re-
serve University, Cleveland, Ohio 
When keratinocyte suspensions ar e t reated with purified fluorescent 
Pemphigus-IgG (P-IgG) or flu orescent lectins, a series of migratory 
steps occur at the cell surface, as seen microscopically. These migration 
steps, from diffuse patterns to microclustered and partia lly internalized 
lgG receptors, precede the cell death induced by the bound P-IgG. 
Thus, maximal microclustering occurs at 24-28 hs of incubation, where-
upon P-lgG induced cell death increases dra matically. D-Galactose 
specific lectins, on the other hand, induce much fas ter microclustering 
with very lit tle internalization and little correlation to the induction of 
cetl death. Internalization of P-IgG into the cell was shown by following 
the fate of [ 125I]P-IgG and ferritin conjugated IgG, using autoradi-
ographic and electron microscopic techniques. Some degradation of 
C2"I]P-IgG was detected in cells incubated for 32 homs wi th labeled 
IgG, showing possible contact of in ternalized P-IgG with lysosomes. 
Further observations which strongly implicate surface mobility of P-
IgG receptor complex on the keratynocyte suTface wi th the mecha nism 
of P-IgG induced cell damage are: (a) cells responsive to P-IgG (20-30 
1-LM cells were separated from the rest by Ficol density gradients) were 
also active in surface mobility of bound lgG; (b) monovalent Fab 
fragments of P-lgG did not elicit surface migration or Pemphigus 
induced cell death; (c) microtubuli disruptive drugs, e.g., colchicine, 
theophytline and theobromine, inhibited cell surface migra tion of bound 
P-IgG and also P-lgG induced cell death in similar dose-response 
relationships. 
Effects of Prednisolone and Cyclophosphamide on the Synthesis 
of Pemphigus Autoantibodies. J. C. GU IJ,LAUME, J. REvuz, AND 
R. TOURAIN E, Department of Dermatology, Univ. Pa1·is XII, Creteil. 
France 
It has been shown previously in anima ls that the removal of a 
circulating antibody induces a rebound in a ntibody synthesis. We 
observed such a rebound (i.e. an increase of serum antibody titers after 
an ini t ial decline) in some of our patients undergoing plasma exchange 
(PE) for the treatment of pemphigus and studied the suppressive effect 
of various drug regimens on the de novo synthesis of pemphigus 
autoantibody. 
Sixteen patients were treated by repetitive (PE) together with var-
ious doses of cyclophosphamide (CY) and/or prednisolone. Serum 
antibody titers were sequent ially determined by indirect immunotluo-
rescence on rat oesophagus. 
The magnitude of the decrease in a nt ibody titer after 3 PE was 
related to the daily dose of prednisolone (r = 0.77 p < 0.001) and not to 
the dose of CY. Nine of 16 patients experienced a rebound in antibody 
synthesis despite further PE. The magnitude of this rebound was 
inversely related to the daily doses of prednisolone (r = -0.76 p < 
0.001). On the contrary there was no rela tionship between the rebound 
and the daily dose of CY. 
Both effects-on the decrease of antibody t iters and on the magni-
tude of the antibody rebound-suggest that prednisolone has a sup-
pressive effect on pemphigus and antibody synthesis. This was no t 
observed with CY. These results challenge the current concepts about 
the effects of these drugs on antibody synthesis in man. 
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An Organ Cultm·e Model of Autoantibody Mediated Subepider-
mal Bullous Disease. W. RAY GAMMON, ALFRED 0. INMAN, Ill , 
ROBERT A. BRIGGAMAN, AND CLAYTON E. WHEELER, JR, Depart-
ment of Dermatology, The University of North Carolina School of 
Medicine, Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Complemen t (C) activating autoantibodies to the cutaneous base-
ment membrane zone (BMZ) may be responsible for skin injury in 
several subepidermal bullous diseases. However, neith er de rmal infla m-
mation nor dermal-epidermal separation have been successfully pro-
duced by passive transfer of anti-BMZ ant ibodies in a nima ls or organ 
cultme. In this study, an organ culture model of dermal inflammation 
and dermal-epidermal separation caused by C activating anti-BMZ 
antibodies from 4 patients with epidermolysis bullous acquisita (EBA) 
is described. 0.4 mm thick sections of keratomed normal human skin 
were precultured with EBA serum or EBA IgG, or normal human 
serum (NHS) or NHS IgG. Skin was then incubated for 4 lu·s at 37°C 
with: 1) normal human peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL) and fresh 
NHS; 2) PBL and heat-inactivated NHS or 3) fresh NHS alone and 
subsequently processed for direct immunofluorescence and routine 
histology. In skin precultured in EBA serum or EBA IgG, IgG and C3 
were deposited at the BMZ. In skin with IgG and C3 deposits subse-
quently incubated with PBL and fresh NHS, leukocytes were present 
in the dennis and densely concentrated beneath the BMZ, and foca l to 
conflu ent sites of dermal-epiderma l separation were obse1-ved . Leuko-
cyte infiltration and dermal-epidermal separation were not observed in 
s kin incubated with PBL and inactivated NHS or fresh NHS a lone. 
These results show that C-activating anti-BMZ antibodies can produce 
cellular infiltration and BMZ separation in organ cu lture, suggest the 
antibodies may be pathogenic in vivo and provide a model for further 
study of the interaction between· anti-BMZ a utoantibodies, C a nd 
leukocytes in the pathogenesis of subepidermal bullous diseases. 
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Photochemothet·apy of Vitiligo with Oral Phenylalanine. RuDY 
H. CORMANE, ANWAR H. SIDDIQU I, AND ILONKA M. NENGERMAN, 
Department of Dermatology, Academic Medical Center, University 
of Amsterdam, T he Netherlands 
Since t he administration of tyrosine and incubation of ul travio let 
light-irradiated phenylketonuria skin have led to normal melanin syn-
thesis we t ried the same to the vitiliginous skin but with no clinical 
results. We then tried a nother aminoacid, L-phenylalanine in combi-
nation with UVA light and to our surprise vitiliginous lesions showed 
a remarkable improvement in repigmentation . 
After a careful preliminary pharmacokinetic study we worked out a 
protocol whet·eby L-phenyla lanine in a dose of 200 mg/ kg body weight 
was orally administered about an hour (time to reach peak phenylala-
nine serum level) before the UV A exposure on three times a week 
schedule. Dramatic repigmentation of hypopigmented macules oc-
curred especially in the adipose ru·ea of the skin in 5 and reasonably 
good in 10 out of 20 patients in about 6 months t ime. Initial duration of 
the therapy needed to staTt repigmentation was 3 months (36 phenyl-
alanine + UVA) exposure. The UVA dose ranging from 1.5 to 5.0 J / 
cm1 (according to skin type) was gradually increased. To discard the 
possibility that phenylalanine, UV A, UV A + UVB or UVB a lone are 
responsible for causing the repigmentation of the hypopigmented ma-
cules in vitiligo patients we treated them separately for three months 
on a thTice weekly schedu le but without any success. 
A big advantage in this modality is that L-phenylalanine is a natural 
essential amino acid and constitutes a part of daily dietm·y protein. As 
such there is no danger of getting serious side effects due to the 
administration of th is kind of photochemotherapy. Moreover vitil igi-
nous skin becomes less sensitive to sunlight as a result of this therapy. 
Vitiligo: Racial Variations in the Response to Topical Photo-
chemotherapy. PEARl. E. GR IM ES, HAROLD R. MINus, REBAT M. 
HALDER, JOHN ENTEHLINE AND JOHN A. KENNY, Depm·tment of 
Dermatology, Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, 
D .C. 
We have previously demonstrated that optima l topical photochem-
otherapy of vitiligo can be achieved in black and East Indian patients 
utilizing 0.1% 8-MOP and UVA (JAm Acad Dermatol 7: 771-778, 1982). 
In the present investigation, racial variations in the response to topical 
photochemotherapy were assessed in 3 groups of patients: 32 blacks 
and East Indians, 21 whites and 12 comprising other racial groups 
(Hispanics and Orientals). Patients with 1-20% cutaneous surface in-
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volvement were t reated weekly. 0.1 % 8-MOP was applied, followed by 
exposure to UV A (365nm) radiation somces after an interval of 30 
minutes. Repigmentation was defined as 50% or greater retmn of 
pigment to vitiliginous areas. T here were no statistically significant 
differences in mean age, duration of disease or duration of treatment 
between the thTee groups. 18/ 32 (56%) of blacks and East Indians, 2/ 21 
(10%) Caucasians and 3/ 12 (25%) of others repigmented (p = 0.0017). 
One or more episodes of blistering occurred in 6/ 32 (19%) blacks, 13/ 21 
(65%) Caucasians and 8/ 12 (67%) others (p = 0.0074). Thu , maximal 
repigmentation with minimal phototoxicity occuned in blacks and East 
Indians; maximal phototoxicity a nd minimal repigmentation occmred 
in the other racial groups studied. These data suggest that in contrast 
to blacks and East India ns, 0.1% 8-MOP is no t the optimal concentra-
tion for topical photochemotherapy in non-black vitiligo patients (Cau-
casians and other racial groups). Lower concentrations may be required 
to achieve optimal responses in these patients. 
Antibodies to Melanocytes in Vitiligo. G. K. NAUGHTON , M. EISIN-
GER, AND J-C. BYSTHYN, New York University School of Medicine 
and Memorial S loan-Kettering Institute, New York, NY 
We have used melanocytes grown in tissue cultme to develop a 
sensit ive immunoprecipi tation with Protein A-Sephru·ose antibodies 
binding detergent soluble, radioiodinated surface macromolecules of 
normal human melanocytes grown in cu ltu re. This assay was used to 
measure antibodies to mela nocytes in sera of 120 patients: 61 with 
active vitiligo, 35 with non-pigmentary dermatoses, and 24 with mela-
noma. Antibodies to melanocytes were found in 82% of 61 patients with 
vitiligo. Antibodies were as frequent in patients with common vitiligo 
(100% of 14 pts) as in patients with vit iligo associated with other 
immune disorders (75% of 42 pts), or with ch1·onic mucocutaneous 
candidiasis (100% of 5 pts). The antibodies were diJ·ected to antigens 
selectively expressed on mela nocytes since they reacted to severa l 
different lines of melanocytes but not to three lines of human melanoma 
cells or to normal allogeneic keratinocytes or fibrob lasts radioiodinated 
in a similar manner. No antibodies to melanocytes were found in 35 
patients with non-pigmentary diseases. Low levels of antibodies were 
present in 12% of 24 melanoma patients. A linear relationship existed 
between spec!~cally bound radi.oactivity a nd the volume of melanocyte 
antibody pos1t1ve serum u~ed m the assay, indicating that the assay 
provides a quantitative est1mate of melanocyte antibody level. 
This study indicates that most patients with active vitiligo have 
circulating antibodies to surface a ntigens on normal human melano-
cytes. This finding suggests, but does not prove, that viti ligo is an 
autoimmune disease mediated by a ntibodies to melanocytes. 
Calcium Has Sevet·al Points of Action on MSH-Stimulated Me-
lanosome Dispersion. ANGELA LUCA , SAM SHUSTER, AND AN-
THONY THODY, Department of Dermatology, University of Newcas-
tle-upon-Tyne, UK 
Calcium is requiJ·ed for MSH stimulation of melanosome dispersion 
but its mode of action is unknown. In this study we have examined the 
role of calcium on the rate of melanosome dispersion in the lizru·d 
Anolis carolin.ensis. ' 
We found a parallel and linear shift in a-MSH dose response curves 
(50pM-70nM) by changing the Ca"+ concentration between w-r._ 
10- 1M, indicating that the effect of Ca2+ is at a point common to t hat 
of MSH action. To test this fu1·ther we used a long acting dispersion in 
the presence of Ca2+, and to a lesser extent in the absence of Ca~+ 
(+10- 4M EGTA). When a half-maximal dose of the peptide was added 
in the presence ofCa2 +, the subsequent response to <<-MSH was reduced 
by 50%, but when added in the absence of Ca2+ the subsequen t response 
to MSH was 100% indicating unoccupied receptors. This suggests that 
Ca2+ is required for initial receptor-peptide binding. Once the peptide 
was bound however, removal ofCaH abolished darkening bu t this could 
be restored with t he addition of Ca2+, suggesting that Ca2+ is also 
requiJ·ed for mediating the effect of the peptide after binding. To test 
the possibility that this may involve a CaH influx experiments were 
done with the CaH ionophore A23187 (>1.6 X 10- ''M) which showed 
that CaH influx ca n stimu late melanosome dispersion. 
We conclude that (1) Ca2+ is required fo r MSH-receptor binding, (2) 
Ca2+ may a lso mediate the effect of MSH by acting as an additional 
second messenger. T he possibili ty that it a lso acts by modulating 
transduction of the MSH signa l cannot yet be rul ed out. 
Immediate Pigment Darkening. A Reevaluation of Proposed 
Mechanisms. H. HbNIGSMANN, G. ScHU.LER+, W. ABEREH, AND K. 
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WoLFF, D epts. of D ermatology, Universit ies of Vienna & Innsbruck+, 
Vienna & lnnsbruck, Austria 
Proposed mechanisms of IPD are cont roversia l. They include pho-
tooxidation of " pre-melanin," changes in the distribu t ion pattern of 
microtilaments and microtubules, movement of melanosomes to mela n-
ocyte dendrites, increased transfer of melanoso mes to keratinocytes 
and changes in the melanosome distribution pattern in keratinocytes. 
We have investigated t he fo llowing aspects of IPD: 1) Production of 
IPD by UV A under physiological a nd non-physiological conditions in 
fu ll th ickness skin a nd epidermal sheets. 2) Reversibili ty of lPD in vitro 
after in vivo and in vitro production. 3) Blocking of IPD by disrup t ion 
of the microfibrillar or microtubular system in vitro. 4) Alterations of 
the cytoskeleton of melanocytes. 5) The melanosome distribution pat-
tern in melanocytes and keratinocytes. 
T he resul ts are as fo llows: IPD can be elicited in vitro in full thickness 
skin and in epidermal sheets . Its production is temperature independent 
(0 °-37°) and is not inhibited by repeated freezing and thawing, or by 
formal in fixation. IPD is reversible in vitro under tissue culture condi-
tions but only in viable skin. IPD cannot be blocked by substances 
which disrupt the microfibrillar or micro tubular system (Cytocha lasin 
B, Colcemid, Vincristine) . As seen with a monoclonal a ntivimentin-ab, 
IPD-producing UV A doses do not induce changes in the cytoskeleton 
of melanocytes. No changes in number a nd distribution patterns of 
melaonosomes can be observed electromicroscopically. IPD production 
does not depend on the structural and functional in tegri ty of the 
melanocyte cytoskeletal apparatus and is not confined to viable skin, 
whereas its reversibility is. The fact t hat no increased mela nosome 
transfe r occurs may explain the lack of a n UV protective action. 
Abnormal Cutaneous Melanocytes Within Pigmented Regen er-
ating Feather s of Delayed Amelanotic (DAM) Line Chicken s . 
RAYMOND E. BOISSY AND J. RoBERT SMYTH, JR. • , D ept. of Derma-
to logy, Yale Univ. School of Medicine, New H aven, Ct. a nd *D ept. 
of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, Univ. of Massachusetts, Amherst, 
Ma 
Feather amelanosis in the delayed amela notic (DAM) line of chickens 
resembles cutaneous depigmentation in patients with vitiligo. We have 
reported previously that mela nocytes are absen t in regenerating feath-
ers of a mela notic adult chickens. We have now evaluated by ligh t a nd 
electron microscopy the melanocyles in pigmented regenerating feath-
ers from 1) DAM chicks at va!'ious t imes prior to the onset of amela nosis 
and 2) DAM adu lts displayng erratic am elanosis. Melanocytes in pig-
mented DAM chicks contained melanosomes with curved pigmented 
extensions of different lengths and continuous with the margin of the 
melanosome. Melanosomal a bnormali t ies increased as the bu·d aged 
and approached a melanosis. Immediately preceding amelanosis, mela-
nosomes became compartmentalized within the melanocytes, a nd 
mononuclear leukocytes appear ed in the central pulp. In erratic DMA 
adults, melanocytes of identical appearance occurred randomly 
throughout the pigmented areas of regenerating feathers. However, 
pigmented extensions frequently fo rmed an electron lucent cha mber, 
partially or completely sunounding the mela nosome. Occasionally, 
extensions from adjacent gra nules appeared to coalesce. The degree of 
melanocyte dysfunction varied considerably between and within erratic 
DAMs and t he a mount of the amelanot ic area per feather appear ed to 
correlate with the amount of mononuclear leukocyles in the pu lp. We 
conclude that the DAM mutation affec ts the function of the mela nocyte 
and in terferes with melanoblast repopulation in to regenerating fealh-
ers. 
Characterization of Melanosome Morphogenes is by Type of Me-
lanogenesis and Physico-Chemical Properties of Melanins in 
Malignant Melanoma. K. JIMBOW, Y. MIYAKE*, K. HONMA, Y. 
IzuMI *, AND M. KJYOTA, D ept. ofDermatol. , Sapporo Med. Col. , and 
*Dept. of Polymer Sci. , Fac. of Sci., Hokkaido Univ., Sapporo, Japan 
Two major types of melanin synthesis, eu- and pheomelanin, occur 
in mammals. In normal mouse hair, the type of melanogenesis strictly 
reflects melanosome (MS) morphogenesis. However, in malignant mel-
anoma (MM) it is not known to what extent the type of melanogenesis 
and· MS morphogenesis correspond each other. This study char acte r-
ized the type of melanogenesis and physico-chemica l properties of 
melanin(s) to elucidate the MS morphogenesis in MM, using B16 and 
Harding Passey (HP) mouse MMs because they produce 2 forms of 
MSs commonly s~en in human MM, and B16 MSs are identical in 
mo~phology and color to those of eu-MSs while HP MSs are similar to 
those of pheo-MSs. By acid hydrolysis B16 and HP MSs were found to 
contain a markedly different amount of melanins, the % compositions 
of which were, however, basically similar. Permanganate oxidation of 
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B16 and HP melanins resulted a high amount of pyrrole-trical'boxylic 
ac id, eumelanin indicator, and a low content of amino-hydJ·oxypheny-
lalanine, pheomela nin indicator. The infrared spectra of B16 and HP 
MSs revealed a similar pattern except for one unique peak in HP which 
was also detected by nuclear magnetic resonance. By x-ray sma ll a ngle 
scattering B16 and HP MSs revealed 3 m ajor peaks, the intensity and 
stacking profiles of which were quite different between 2 MSs. Our 
resul ts indicate that B16 and HP MSs are mainly eumelanic, though 
both contain a trace amount of pheomelanin, and that t he major 
differences forMS morphogenesis in 2 MMs are related to the content 
of melanin, not the type of melanin, and the mode of the chemical 
binding of melanin with structural protein. 
Are Melanoma Antigens Modified Expressions of Normal Gen e 
Products? DOUGLAS M . GEHSTEN, VINCENT J . HEARING, AND J OHN 
M. MAHCHALONIS, Dept. Path ., Georgetown Univ. Med. Cen., Wash. 
D.C.; Derm. Br., NCI, NIH, Bethesda, MD; and Dept. Biochem., 
Med. Univ. So. Carol, Charleston, SC 
We have previously described a cross-reacting, melanoma-specific 
antigen with a molecular weight of approximately 70,000 daltons (Proc. 
Nat!. Acad. Sci. 78:5109, 1981); this antigen has now been purified by 
immune-affini ty chromatography, gel filtration , and preparative gel 
electrophoresis, and has been partially characterized. Analysis of its 
amino ac id composition and N-terminal sequence have confil'med ow· 
previous sero logic evidence that this 70,000 dalton a ntigen is not related 
to histocompatibility antigens, immune response gene a ntigens, known 
vu·al antigens, or species-related glycoproteins. Computer a nalysis of 
the data suggests that there is some homology between this a nt igen 
and serum albumin with respect to their amino ac id composit ion and 
primal'y sequence, although many significant difi'erences have a lso been 
detected. In light of recent data published by two other groups on 
different melanoma antigens, which indicate that they are at least 
partially homologous to transferrin/ lactofe rrin (Natu!'e 296:171, 1982) 
and HLA-DR (IA) ant igens (Amer. J. Pathol. 107:357, 1982), it has 
begun to appear that the production of modified normal proteins by 
transformed cells might be a common phenomenon to malignant mel-
anomas. The degree of val'iability between these antigens from different 
tumor sources has not yet been established. It has a lready been pro-
posed that tumor a ntigens might diversify by a genetic process mediated 
by genes comparable to the immunoglobulin variable regions, and the 
recently emerging data on the characterization of different melanoma 
antigens serves to promote this hypothesis. 
Spontaneous and Inducible Natural Cytotoxicity in Lymph 
Nodes Draining Primary Melanoma. EvA-MARIA KOKOSCHK A,* 
ATUSHI UCHIDA,** EMUHA YANAGAWA,** MICHAEL MI CKSCHE,** 
AND ROMAN KoKOSCHKA ,*** •n. Dept. D ermatol. , Univ. Vienna, 
**Inst. for Cancer Reseal'ch, Univ. Vienna, •••surgical D ept. Kais-
erin El isabeth Spital Vienna, Austria, Europe 
There exists little information about local immunological defence 
mechanisms in tumor or d1·a ining lymph nodes of primal'y melanomas 
especially, such as natural ce ll mediated cytotoxicity. In the following 
study we could demonstrate, that lymphocytes isolated from the fu·st 
3 draining lymph node stations adjacent to a primary tumor process 
variable levels of natura l killing (NK) activi ty against K 562 target cells 
as determined in a 4-hour '''Cr release assay. Augmentation of lymph 
node cell (LNC) cytotoxicity by interferon (IFN) a, {1 and the IFN y 
inducer protein A showed considerable variations when LNC were 
taken from different node levels of the same patient. Furthermore 
adherent cells isolated from these lymph nodes showed appreciable 
levels of cytotoxicity against tumor cells in vitro. In patients receiving 
preoperative peritumoral injections with a streptococcal prepal'ation 
OK 432 (Picibanil) lymph node NK activity was augmented, whereas 
in peripheral blood natural cytotoxicity was fo und to be no t significantly 
influenced by this therapy. Thus the lymph node can be regarded as an 
NK defi cient t issue. Two populations of cells i.e. NK cells and macro-
phages showing natural cell mediated cytotoxicity are present in pri-
mary melanoma dmining lymph nodes and theu· activi ty can be mod-
ulated in vi tro as well as to same extend in vivo. The biological 
significance of this phenomenon, i.e. variable pattern of local tumor 
defence mechanisms in different regional draining lymph node stations 
should be taken inconsiderable when elective lymph node dissection is 
performed for treatment of primary melanoma of extremi ties. 
Cytolysis of Melanoma Cells Mediated by Human Monocytes 
Activated with Liposom e-Encapsulated Muramyl Dipeptide. 
KENT L. EHI CKSON, ALAN J ScHHOIT, EuGENIE S. KLE INEHMAN , 
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AND ISAIA H J. FIDLER, Univ. of California School of Medicine, Davis, 
CA a nd NCI-Frederick Cancer R esearch Facili ty, Frederick, MD 
The pmpose of these studies was to assess whether phagocytosis of 
liposomes conta ining muramyl dipeptide (MDP) by human peripheral 
blood monocytes would render them tumoricidal toward human mela-
noma cells. Monocytes were obtained by leukapheresis a nd counter-
cul'l'ent centrifugation elutriation. Tumoricidal activi ty of monocytes 
could be generated by incubation with lipopolysaccha1·ide or MDP. 
Multilamellar lipid vesicles, liposomes, composed of phosphatidylcho-
line and phosphatidylserine were maximally phagocytosed by the mon-
ocytes. Two types of MDP, hydrophilic and lipophilic, entrapped in 
liposomes generated optimal monocyte- mediated cytotoxicity in vitro 
against a llogeneic target ce lls. Two populations of monocytes separated 
by the fluorescen t activated cell sor ter by t he presence of phagocytosed 
liposomes were both tumoricida l towm·d t he melanoma cells. This 
activation was not due to the release of MDP from the liposomes into 
culture because the calculated total amount of MDP entrapped in to 
liposomes would not render normal monocytes tumoricida l. Thjs acti-
vation by liposome-entrapped MDP required about 3000-times lower 
MDP concentration than unencapsulated MDP. This abili ty to activate 
human monocytes for immunotherapy is attractive since liposomes 
injected into circulation are cleared by phagocytic cells which have 
been shown to play a role in host defenses against invading melanomas. 
Inhibition of Mitogen-Induced Lymphocyte Blastogenesis by B-
16 Melanoma. TED BREZEL AND NEIL I. BRODY, Depm·tment of 
Dermatology, Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn, New York 
Considerable evidence exists that tumor cells and tumor cell products 
can interfere with host immune mechanisms. Previous work in our lab 
has shown that froze n- thawed B16 melanoma cells and a tumor fac ili-
tating factor (TFF) derived from the supernatant of B16 cells increase 
the incidence of melanomas in C57B1/6J mice inocu lated with a 
th1·eshold dose of B16 cells. In order to further elucidate a mechanism 
in which neoplastic cells evade host surveillance we chose to study the 
effects of irradiated B16 cells a nd a TFF derived from B16 cell super-
natants on mi togen induced blastogenesis of lymphocytes from normal 
C57B1/6J mice. 
Bl6 melanoma cells irradiated with 4000 rads were shown to depress 
tritiated thymidine incorporation by normal C57Bl/6J splenocytes in 
response to PHA, Con-A, and LPS. T his effect could be reproduced by 
substituting TFF. TFF was determined not to be toxjc to C57B1/6J 
splenocytes by trypan blue dye exclusion. Pretreating with indometh-
acin does not alter the effects ofTFF on mitogen induced blastogenesis 
suggesting that prostaglandin producing suppressor macrophages are 
not involved. Preincubation of C57B1/6J splenocytes for 18 hours with 
TFF followed by washing resulted in reversal of mitogen stimulated 
blastogenesis. We suggest that one mode by which TFF facilitates 
tumor growth is by reversibly suppressing the immune response of 
C57B1/6J mice in a non-prostaglandin mediated fashion. 
Effects of Polyamine Antimetabolites and Retinoids on Prolif-
eration and Tyrosinase Activity in Murine Melanoma Cells. J. 
LAUHARANTA *, K. Ki\PYAHo ••, L. KANERVA *, AND A. RANio *, 
• Dept. of Dermatology, University <:;entra l Hospital, Helsinki; 
**Dept. of Biochemistry, Un iversity of Helsinki, Finland 
Mw·ine melanoma (891) cell cultures were exposed to polyamine 
antimetabolites: difluoromethyl orinithine (DFMO) and methylglyoxal 
bis (guanylhydl'azone) (MGBG), and to retinoids: etretinate (E) and its 
main metabolite, aU-trans retinoic acid (RA), 13-cis retinoic acid (13-
cis) and the new m·otinoid (A). Cell number, DNA amount, polyamine 
levels (dansylation of perchloric ac id extracts), a nd tyrosinase activity 
("H20 released from "H -tyrosine) were determined after 4-6 days. 
DFMO (3mM) inhibited cell growth by a bout 30%, 2J.LM MGBG by 
about 80% and 5 }.LM MGBG completely inhibited cell growth. Tyrosin-
ase activity was inhibi ted by these compounds especially .a a-MSH-
treated cu ltures. 
The inhibitory effect of retinoids on cell growth was dose-dependent 
at concentrations of 10- 5- 10-nM. Comparable effects were achieved 
with A at concent rations of only 1/ 10-1/50 of that with other retinoids. 
From the latter RA and 13-cis showed the strongest inhibi t ion. At 
10- 6M concentration they inhjbi ted the growth by about 80%. Polya-
mine levels remained the same or were slightly elevated by retinoids. 
All retinoids caused a manyfold increase in tyrosinase activity. 
The a ntiproliferative action of polyamine antimetaboli tes on murine 
melanoma cells is associated with decreased tyrosinase activity while 
that of retinoids is associated with increased tyrosinase activity. Fur-
thermore, retinoids do not reduce polyamine levels in melanoma cells. 
Thus, different mechanisms seem to be involved in the a ntiproliferative 
action of these compounds. 
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EnP.ancement of 5-S-Cysteinyldopa Genesis in Cultured B-16 
Melanoma Cells by Monochromatic UV-C Irradiation. MAs-
AM ITSU Ic tUASHI, MANOJ MOJAMDAR, MASAYUKI TSUJI, AND Yu-
TAKA MrSHIMA, Depmtment of Dermatology, Kobe University 
School of Medicine, Kobe, Japan 
In con trast to UV-A and -B, the skin pigmentation induced by UV-C 
(254nm) is of less in tensity and of shorter duration (PmTish et a l. Arch. 
Sul'g. 104:276-283, 1972) . Using B-16 melanoma cells cultured away 
fTom intricate biological influences of the dermal-epidermal environ-
ment, the possibility that UV-C selectively induces light colored pheo-
mela nin formation rather than dark eumelanin has been explored. 
20-40 J/m2 UV -C radiation caused a dose dependent 1 to 3 days 
de lay in the onset of growth phase of the mela noma cells. However, 
during the exponential phase there were no substantial differences in 
the growth rate. Tyrosinase activity in irradiated (10 J / m2) cells has 
been found to be decreased as compared to non-irradiated controls. In 
contrast, y-glu tamyl transpeptidase activity has been found to manifest 
a 50% increase, 48 and 72 hours after irradiation. The levels of 5-S-
cysteinyldopa secreted into the medium 48 homs after 0 and 10 J / m2 
UV-C irradiation has been found to be 5.2 and 10.1 }.Lg/ total medium 
respectively despite the number of cells being less in the irradiated 
group. Fmther, it has also been found that B-16 melanoma pellet to be 
lighter 2 to 5 days after irradiation. These findings indicate that UV-C 
can stimulate 5-S-cysteiny ldopa genesis and possibly pheomelanogen-
esis in cul tured B-16 mela noma cells, and may explain the low intensity 
of pigmentation induced by 254nm irradiation. The reasons for the 
shorter duration of UV-C induced pigmentation however, requires 
further studies. 
Enzyme Dynamics in Pheomelanogenesis Caused by 4-Tet·tiary 
Butyl Catechol (TBC) in Melanoma Cells. K. YONEMOTO, T. 
KAWASHIMA, G. A. GELLIN, AND W. L. EPSTEIN, Dept. of Dermatol-
ogy, University of CA, San Francisco 
It has been suggested that the reduced form of glutathione (GSH) 
liberated by glutathione reductase (GR), forms cysteinyldopa by addin~ 
dopaquinone through y-glu tamyltransferase (GGT). However, glu ta-
thionedopa may first be formed and t hen be converted to cysteinyldopa 
by GGT in pheomelanogenesis, although the specific metabolic path-
way remains to be clarified. S ince glu tathione S-transferase (GST) 
catalyzes conjugation of GSH, we measmed this enzyme, in addition to 
GR and GGT, in tissue cultured melanoma cells in which pheomela-
nogenesis was chemically induced. B16 (HFH-18) melanoma cells cul-
tured in MEM with 10% fetal calf semm were incubated in BME 
containing 10- 4 M TBC dissolved in DMSO for stimulation of pheo-
melanogenesis. After 2 hrs of treatment the cells were allowed to grow 
in MEM with semm. Control cells were treated for 2 hrs in BME 
contain ing only DMSO. For enzyme assay, cells were scraped off from 
flasks and homogenized with a polytron. GGT was measured in the 
homogenate but GR and GST \\ ·ere assayed in the supernatant pre-
pared by centri fugation at 105,000 g for 30 min. No change was seen in 
enzyme activit ies immediately after TBC treatment. Elevation of GR 
and GST activity occwTed by 12 a nd 24 hrs, respectively, after TBC 
treatment. Activities of both enzymes continued to rise but GGT 
activity stayed at the control level until 48 hrs after treatment when all 
3 enzymes showed more than a 20% increase over control levels. This 
finding indicated that TBC stimulated both pheomelanogenesis initi-
ated by GR activation and production of excess GSH. Subsequent 
activation of GST is involved in the formation of glu tathionedopa, a 
substrate fo r GGT to catalyze cysteinyldopa formation. 
Dopachrome Oxidoreductase: A New Enzyme in the Pigment 
Pathway. JOAN I. BARBER AND RICHAHD A. KING, Department of 
Medicine, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Recent studies by Korner and Pawelek have suggested the existence 
of conversion and blocking factors active in the pigment pathway distal 
to dopaquinone. We have chm·act.erized the dopachrome (DC) conver-
sion factor and have found it to be an enzyme, dopachmme oxidore-
ductase (DCOR), that has the properties of accelerat ing the pathway 
at DC and blocking the pathway at 5,6-dihyru·oxyindole (DHI). DCOR 
was prepm·ed from amelanotic B-16 melanoma through homogenization 
and centrifugat ion in O.OSM Na phosphate with 1% Triton X-100, pH 
6.8 DC was prepared by the Ag20 method. DCOR activity was deter-
mined spectrophotometrically by monitoring the decrease of DC at 
475nm. DCOR is a protein as shown by loss of activity with trichlora-
cetic ac id precipitation, by boiling or by digestion with poteases. At 
45°C the half life of DCOR was 42.5 minutes (fu·st-order rate constant 
of 0.0163 min- 1) . Loss of activity at -70°C and stable activity at 6°C 
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suggested a polymeric structure. Molecular weigh t was between 50,000-
100,000 by Amicon fil tration. K inetic analysis revealed mixed enzyme 
inhibition with apparent Km of 0.02-0.04 mM DC and apparent Ki of 
16 mM dopa. On cell fractionation of melanotic B-16 melanoma DCOR 
activity had a simila r distribu t ion to tyrosinase with 44 ± 7% melano-
somal, 40 ± 6% microsomal, and 14 ± 0.5% soluble. DCOR in the 
absence of tyrosinase blocked the pathway at colorless DHI, most likely 
by reducing indole-5,6-quinone to DHI. Wi th DCOR from amelanotic 
tumor, DC was converted to DHI but no melanin formed un t il tyrosin-
ase was subsequently added. D COR ac tivity was a lso found in mouse 
hai.rbulbs, human hairbulbs, and Duroc Swine melanoma. In summary, 
DCOR catalyzes the conversion of DC to DHI, is capable of blocking 
the pathway at DHI, and may be an important regula tory enzyme in 
the pigment pathway. 
Induction of Hepatic Monooxygenases After Chronic UV-Light 
Exposure. H. MERCK (1) , G. GoERZ (1) , K. Bo LSEN (1), D . T SAM -
BAOS (2), AN D H. BERGER (3); (1) Dep. of D ermatology, Uni. of 
Dusseldorf; (2) Dep. of D ermatology, Uni. of Berlin; (3) Dep. of 
Dermatology, U ni . of Gottingen; FRG 
T he activity and inducibili ty of cytochrome-P -450(P-450) dependent 
enzyme activities a re influenced by genetic facto rs and environment 
agents . We investigated the hepatic and the cutaneous P -450 dependent 
enzyme activities after chronic UV-ligh t exposure (24 weeks; 16h/ d; 
UVA=106J /cm2 ; UVB=0,62J /cm2; total UVB-close:104 J /cm2; TL40/ 
W09 Phillips) of Ng/-mice (H. Berger et a l. , Z. Ha utkr. 55:1510, 1981) . 
Liver and skin microsomes were prepared and P -450 content, 7-ethox-
ycoumarincleethylase (7-EOD ), aryl-hyclJ"Ocarbon-hydroxylase (AHH) , 
aminopyrine-N-demethylase (ADM) were studied as described previ-
ously (W. Vizethum et a l., Chern . Bioi. In te r. 28:291, 1979; 31:215, 1980) . 
Cutaneous AHH were studied by radiometric assay according to VAN 
CANTFORT et al. (Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm. 79:505, 1977). 
T here was no sign ificant difference of the AHH in the skin microsomes 
of the irradiated mice as compared to controls. However in t he liver of 
the treated animals a significan t rise in the weigh t, protein and P-450 
content of the microsomes (0,78±0,01, controls:0,37±0,02nMol P-450 
protein- 1) and P-450 dependent enzyme activit ies 7-E OD (270%), ADM 
(314%), AHH (349%) were observed. These resul ts indicate that nearly 
pure UV A-light exposure itself is a fur ther environmenta l factor which 
influences hepatic monooxygenases under in vivo conditions. 
Analytical Ultrastructural Autora diographic Localisation of a 
Dicarboxylic Acid in Murine Melanoma. B AHBAHA J . WARD, A. 
S. BHEATH NACH, E. J. RO BINS, S. P ASS!,* AND M . NAZZAHO-Pomw • , 
St Mary's Hosp Med Sch, London, UK; •st Gallicano D erm lnst, 
Rome, Italy 
As hyperpigmentary disorders such as lentigo rna ligna and malignant 
melanoma are effectively t reated by dicar boxylic ac ids, which are 
competitive inhibitors of tyrosinase, we decided to study the intracel-
lular location and possible sites of action of dodecanedioic ac id in 
murine melanoma cells using EM auto radiography. 9 day cul tures of 
Cloudman S91 melanoma and 12 day cultures of Harding-Passey mel-
anoma were incubated wi th 33,.Ci/ ml aH clodecanedioic ac id (0.33 x 
10- 6M) for 2, 5, 20 or 60 minu tes. Au toradiographs of ult rathin sec tions 
were prepared and at least 500 grains were photographed for each 
incubation time. The micrographs were analyzed using a modified 
version of the compu ter-based hypothetical gra in analysis (Ward & 
Harris, Tissue and Cell, 11: 793, 1979). 
After only 2 minutes, significant levels of radioactivi ty were found in 
the mitochondria and in the nuclei, but not in association with mem-
branes of ER, GERL, or Golgi apparatus, and not in melanosomes. 
These resul ts suggest that the toxicity of dicarboxylic ac ids in ·mela-
noma cells is not related to ant i-tyrosinase ac tivity but may be due to 
inte rference wi th oxido-reductase enzymes in th e mi tochronclria and 
nucleus and to inhibition of DNA synthesis in the nucleus. 
Lncreased Susceptibility to Bl6 Melanoma Tumor Takes In-
duced by Ultraviole t Light. RICHARD G. BowEN AND NEIL I . 
BIWDY, Departments of Microbiology and Immunology (RB) and 
Dermatology (NB), State University of New York, Downstate Med-
ical Center, Brooklyn, New York 
This study was designed to examine the effect of ultraviolet (UV) 
light on the modification of the host response to B l 6 melanoma. Unlike 
prior UV tumor immunology studies in which the tumors a re directly 
UV induced, a causal association between melanoma and UV exposure 
has not been established. In addit ion, unlike the UV induced tumors 
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(eg. UV-regressor tumors) B16 melanoma cells do not require a n 
immunocompromised host for growth. 
The shaven backs of C57Bl/6J mice were irradiated for 30 minu tes 
at 0.274 m W /cm2 of UVB, 3 times each week for six weeks. Controls 
were shaven but not irradiated. Mice were then cha Ll enged .in dose 
response fashion wi th viable Bl6 ce lls with or without a simultaneous 
injection of tumor fac ili ta ting factor of Bl6 (TFF), a cell surface 
glycoprotein produced by B l 6 ce lls that enhances their growth in vivo. 
Irradia ted mice grew tumors more frequently than non-irradiated mice 
(0% vs 67% for cha llenge with 5X 10a B l 6 ce lls). Latency was a lso 
reduced (44 to 23 days). The addi tion of TFF to irradia tion did not 
furth er increase susceptibility to tumor growth . The effects of inadia-
tion were transient, stopping irradiation returned mice to control va lues. 
P eri toneal macrophage spreading previously shown to be increased in 
mice receiving TFF was a lso increased in UV irradia ted mice. 
These studies indicate tha t UV decreases host resistance to B16 
melanoma growth . This may be a good animal model to help understand 
the increased frequency of melanoma in "sunworshiping" individuals. 
Binding of Anti-Cell Surface Antibody to Human Melanoma 
Cells Stimula t es Plasminogen Activator- K. S IN GER, A. R oB-
ERTSON, AND G. STUHLMILLER, Duke Univers ity Medical Center , 
Durham, NC 27710 
Binding of antibody to normal epi thelia l cells can resul t in a loss of 
cellular adhesion induced via proteolytic mechanisms involving plas-
minogen activato r (PA) (J. E xp. Mecl . v. 157, 1983). In a s imila r fashion, 
antibodies to antigens on tumor cell surfaces may influence adhesion of 
tumor cells and perhaps al te r their metastatic potentia l. We have 
reported loss of cellular adhesion fo Llowing incubation of human mel-
anoma cells wi th protein A-affini ty purified lgG prepared from a 
multispecific monkey anti-human melanoma serum. Loss of adhesion 
was blocked by the serine class proteinase inhibi tors, diisopropylfluo-
rophosphate and lima bean trypsin inhibi tor. We report here that the 
serine class proteinase stimulated by ant ibody binding to mela noma is 
plasminogen activator. Conditioned medium and detergent lysates were 
prepared from 2 different human melanoma ce ll lines incubated with 
and without anti-melanoma IgG, and examined for secreted and ceLl 
associa ted P A activity, respective ly. Afte r incubation wi th ant i-mela-
noma IgG, secreted PA activity increased in a time and IgG close 
dependent manner >3 fo ld (0.5 mg IgG/rnl for 24 hr). Condi tioned 
medium was collec ted from antibody treated cells and electrophoresed 
in SDS-PAGE; gels were sliced and the slices examined for PA activity. 
Two peaks were observed in a MW range of 55-68K. In order to defin e 
the specificity of antibodies capable of stimula ting PA activity in 
melanoma ce lls a panel of monoclonal anti-melanoma ant ibodies is 
currently being screened for P A stimulation. 
Modulation of Plasminogen Activator in Mouse Keratinocytes 
by Extracellular Calcium. R. IssEHOFF, M . AGLEHAM , AND D. 
CAnTER-PEOPLES, Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Calif. , Davis, 
School of Medicine, Davis, CA 
We have previously demonstrated that morphologic di fferentiation 
of mouse kera tinocytes is accompanied by increased levels of the serine 
protease , plasminogen activato r (P A) . S ince murine keratinocytes 
grown in medium conta ining decreased concentrations of calcium (0.07 
mM) have been shown to diffe rent iate less than those grown in normal 
calcium (1.4 mM) , we measured PAin these cells to determine whether 
this marker of keratinocyte different iation, increased levels of PA, was 
also modulated by extracellula r calcium concentration. N eonata l mouse 
keratinocyte cul tures were ini tiated in low calcium medium, LCM 
(calcium-free Ml99 + 1.0% Chelex-treated FCS) and mainta ined in 
either LCM or switched to normal calcium medium, NCM (standard 
Ml99 + 10% FCS) (Hennings, et a l. 1980). At specific t imes after the 
medium swi tch, levels of cell-assoc iated and secreted PA were measured 
using the 125-I fibrin plate method (Ossowski , et a l. , 1973) . Levels of 
ce ll -associated PA rose 3-5 fold in the NCM cul tures wi thin 24 hours 
of the swi tch from LCM to NCM . In the medium, a two-fold increase 
in levels of secreted PA could be detected as early as one hour after 
switching the cultures from LCM to NCM, and PA levels remained 
approximately 4-folcl higher in the NCM cul tures over a 76 hom 
incubation period. P A activity was not associated wi th either increased 
cell number or protein in the NCM cul tures. 
These findings indicate that extracellula r calcium concent rations 
regulate both cell-associated and secreted levels of keratinocyte PA. 
The shift to terminal differentiation induced by the increased calcium 
concentration is associated wi th increased keratinocyte P A levels, 
which may, in turn , effect morphologic changes such as squame de-
tachment characte ristic of te rminal different iation. 
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Effect of Short-Term Starvation and Refeeding on Ornithine 
Decarboxylase in Rat Skin. JEANNE LESIEWICZ, JEFFREY CHAIN,* 
AND LOWELL GoLDSMITH,** Hoffinan-La Roche, Inc., Nutley, N .J. 
•J efferson Medical College, P hilade lphia, PA and ••University of 
Rochester Medical Center, Rochester, NY 
The effects of dietary growth restriction on skin enzymes have not 
been studied extensively. The correlation of increased ornithine decru·-
boxylase (ODC) activity with growth processes and its short half-life 
suggested that this skin enzyme might be a sensitive indicator of a ltered 
nutritional status. Juvenile male rats were fed ad libi tum, starved for 
up to 48 hours or starved for 24 hours and refed for up to 24 hou1:s. 
Soluble protein concentration and ODC activity were measUl·ed m 
unstimulated skin and in skin stimulated by hair plucking. In unstim-
ulated skin, neither soluble protein. content nor ODC enzyme a~tivi ty 
showed significant changes even w1th up to 48 hours of stru·vatwn. In 
stimulated skin, soluble protein content was decreased tlu-ough 48 
hours of starvation. Activity was restored to control levels by 12 hours 
of refeeding. Although ODC activity was stable, t he half-life of skin 
ODC was decreased to 13.3 minutes by 24 hours of starvation. These 
data suggests that that in the absence of a secondru·y stress factor (hair-
plucking) , skin is able to compensate for the effects of short-term 
starvation. 
A Comparison of Methods for Quantifying the Atrophogenicity 
of Topical Steroid s. G. L. GJWVE, P.M. LEHMANN, J. J. LEYDEN , 
AND A. M. KLIGMAN , Skin Study Center and University of Penna., 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate three noninvasive assays 
for measuring the atrophogenicity of topical steroids. We applied 5 
different commercially available glucocorticoid creams as well as white 
petroleum to the foreru·ms 3 times weekly (M-W-F) for 3 weeks. On the 
final day, 6 hours after the chambers were removed a vru·Iety of 
measurements were taken. These included grading the test sites chm-
cally for atrophy and telangiectasia on a 0-4+ scale, measurin~ trans-
epidermal water loss with a Servomed Evaporimeter and skin th ickness 
with a Sonometrics B-mode pulsed ultrasound unit. In order to check 
the validity of these measurements, we also took 3mm punch biopsies 
for each test site and measured the viab le epidermal thickness histo-
metrically with a Magiscan Image Analyser. 
Although pulsed ultrasound did reveal changes in total skin thickness, 
this approach did not provide enough sensitivity to resolve the less 
potent steroid. However, a ll t he other measurements did a llow for 
distinctions to be made and showed excellent correlatiOns Ill the rank 
ordering with 0.05% Clobetasol propionate as the most potent fo llowed 
by 0.1% Halocinonide, 0.1% Betamethasone valerate and 1% Hydrocor-
t isone. On the other hand, 0.1% Triamcinolone acetonide induced only 
a moderate increase in TWL but caused the second greatest reduction 
in viable epidermal thickness. 
Lamellar Ichthyosis: Biochemical and Clinical Evidence of ~et­
erogeneity. M. L. WILLIAMS AND P . M. ELIAS, Dermatology Service, 
VAMC, and Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of California School of 
Medicine, San Francisco, CA 
Lamella1· ich thyosis, a severe autosomal recessive disorder of corni-
ficat ion, is characterized by two clinical groups: 1) classical lrunellar 
ichthyosis (CLI) with large, dru·k, plate- like scales and marked ectro-
pion, and 2) non-bullous congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma (NB-
CIE) with finer, whiter scales and a more pronounced erythroderma. 
We report here that lipid extracts of untreated scales, analyzed by 
quantitative, seq uentia l t hin-layer chromatography (TLC), indicate 
biochemical correlates of this clinical heterogeneity: 
Neutral Lipid Fractions• (% Tota l Lipid ± SEM) 
Disorder 
Lipid Wt% Sphingo. Sterols Alkanes FFA 
Normal 10.5 ± 1.4 25.5 ± 1.0 15.4 ± 1.0 5.5 ± 0.2 15.0 ± 1.2 
(n = 6) 
NB-CIE 10.7 ± 0.6 22.4 ± 0.8 16.0 ± 0.7 24.9 ± 0.7* 7.7 ± 1.9 
(n = 10) 
CLI 10.7 ± 1.0 34.1 ± 0.6* 23.2 ± 1.8* 6.1 ± 1.5 20.8 ± 2.8 
(n = 5) •p < 0.01 •p < 0.0 1 •p < 0.001 
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In .CLI the sphingolipid and fi·ee sterol fi·actions are increased, produc-
ing a lipid profile very simila1· to normal sole stratum corneum (Lampe, 
et al. J. Lipid Res. In Press, 1983). In contrast, in NB-CIE a mru·ked 
increase in n-alkanes occms that is absent in both CLI and normals. 
Although the metabolic basis for these abnormalit ies is not known, 
these resul ts: a) provide reliab le criteria for sepru·ating these disorders; 
and b) indicate that lameUru· ichthyosis comprises at least two distinct 
diseases. Studies ru·e underway to determine how these abnormalities 
produce pathological scaling. 
The Localization, Subcellular Distribution of Skin Sulfhydryl 
Oxidase, and Some P•·operties. H. YAMADA, K. TAKAMORI, AND 
H. OGAWA, Depru·tment of Dermatology, School of Medicine, Jun-
tendo University, Tokyo, Japan 
Disulfide bone formation is essentia l to the normal keratinization 
process in skin. Previously, we identified the disulfide forming enzyme 
(skin sulfhydryl oxidase) in rat skin which catalyzes the formation of 
d isulfide bonds in proteins, and then purified il to a single band. 
(Biochem. Biophys. Acta: 615, 309, 1980). In this study, the localization 
of this enzyme in skin, and some properties, were examined. Cow snout 
skin was separated into fou r sections st. corneum, st. granulosum and 
st. spinosum-basal and dermis, and the enzyme activity was then 
measured. T his enzyme activity was highest in the st. granulosum, and 
then decreased tlu-ough the st. spinosum-basal and dermis, with the 
lowest activity being recorded in the st. corneum. T hese fmdings 
indicate that the conversion of sulfhydryl groups in protein to disu lfide 
is carried out by this enzyme in the st. granulosum. The heat stability 
of this enzyme was most stable in the st. granulosum, while the enzyme 
in the st. corneum was the most labile. The substrate specificity for low 
molecular weight thiol compounds was highest in DTT followed by 
2ME, GSH and Cys. The enzyme activity was inhibited, concentration 
dependently, by diethyld ithiocarbamate, but not affected by either 
EDTA, EGTA, 0-phenanthroline or a,a-d ipyridyl. The enzyme activity 
increased two fo ld as a result of the add it ion of Cu 2+, but was not 
increased by another divalent cation. These findings suggest that skin 
sulllJ.Ydl·yl oxidase requires Cu2+ as a co-factor for the activi ty, a nd 
catalysed S-S crosslinking in the marginal band of st. cerneum. 
The sub-cellular distribution of this enzyme wi ll also be presented. 
E lectrophoretic and Immunoelectrophoretic Analysis of Epider-
mal Plasma Membrane Glycoproteins. IAN A. K ING, ANNE TA-
mowo, AND F . M. PoPE, Dermatology Research Group, M. R. C. 
Clinical Reseru·ch Centre, HruTow, Middlesex, U.K. 
The glycoprotein components of plasma-membrane em·iched vesicles 
from pig epidermis have been isolated using immobilized concanavalin 
A. 
One dimension SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis indicated the 
presence of at least 12 glycoproteins. The major PAS stained compo-
nents had apparent mol. wts of 180000, 153000, 126000, 95000 and 80000. 
Treatment with neuraminidase removed at least 90% of the total sia lic 
acid and caused an increase in the electrophoretic mobili ty of most 
components. Two dimension electrophoresis indicated that most com-
ponents had a pi in the range 4.5 to 6. Some of the major glycoproteins 
showed charge heterogenei ty in that they migrated as diffuse spots and 
also existed in a very acidic form. Much of thi heterogeneity was due 
to vru·ying sialic ac id content since nelll·aminidase-treated glycoproteins 
migrated as symmetrical spots and their acidic forms were aboli hed. 
An antiserum against the membrane glycoproteins was raised in 
rabbits. Antibodies were isolated and were used in cross immunoelec-
tJ·ophoretic analysis in the presence of 0.1 % SDS/ 1% NP40. At least 9 
immunoprecipitation bands were detected. The glycoprotein nature of 
these immunoprecipitates was demonstrated by their susceptibili ty to 
neuraminidase. Crossed immuno-elec trophoresis was a lso used to ex-
amine the lectin binding specifity of the glycoprote ins. Ricinus com-
munis agglu tinin retru·ded aU glycoproteins to some extent. Wheat germ 
agglu tinin only bound two components while soybean agglutinin did 
not affect any of the immunoprecipitates. 
The Epidermal Response to Injection of Purified Cysteine Pro-
teinase in Mice. C. MAmNo, K. FuKUYAMA, Y. ITo, AND W. EP-
STEIN, Department of Dermatology, University of California, San 
Franci co, California. 
T he inflammatory response is known to invoke epidermal hyperpro-
liferation . Recently intradermal (ID), injection of cysteine proteinase, 
cathepsin B, isolated from rat liver, was shown to cau e leukocyte 
(PMN) accumulation in the skin. We have investigated in vivo effec ts 
of cathepsin Bon mitosis and DNA synthesis in epidermis. T en ng of 
purified cathepsin B was ID injected into 1-day-old Balb/ c mice 6, 12, 
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16 or 24 h1·s prior to biopsy. Sa line injec ted li tter mates were used as 
contro ls. B iopsies taken from inj ected sites and fTom periphera l sites 
(ventral skin) were prepared for 4 11 paraffin sections or minced and 
placed in a medium supplemented with either 1 1 C/ml ''H-TdR or 1 
J.!C/ml "C-arotic acid for l 1l2 hrs incubation . DNA and RNA were 
extracted from the organ culture specimens using 5% PCA and 0.5N 
KOH and the labeling of nucleic acids measured. Hematoxylin and 
eosin stained histological sections showed marked P MN accumulation 
at 6 hrs at the injected site, but also a minimal PMN response at the 
peripheral sites. The inflammatory change was observed even by 12 
hrs but subsided by 16 hrs after injection. An increase in m itoses was 
seen as early as 6 hrs post injection in both injected (22%) and 
peripheral (15%) sites. It was most marked at the peripheral sites (30%) 
at 12 hrs post injection a lthough the injected sites continued to show 
18% increase. "H-TdR incorporation into DNA was increased a t 16 hrs 
(18%) and 24 h1·s (25%) at the peripheral site only. No upta ke of '''C-
a rotic acid occurred in the DNA at a ll time periods studied a lthough 
RNA was labeled. T he results show that the inflammatory response 
resulted in an early increase in mitoses. Subseq uently, DNA synthesis 
increases at the site where the maximum increase of mitosis appeared. 
DNA synthesis utilized the salvage pathway exclusive ly. 
Detection and Partial Characterization of Neutral Proteinase in 
Cornjfied Cells . N Honm, Y !To, AND K FuKUYAMA, Depar tment 
of Dermatology, Univers ity of California, San Francisco, California 
Proteinases regulate intrace llular metabolism and a re involved in a 
variety of cell functions. In order to better cha racterize proteinases in 
epidermal cells we used the methodology developed origina lly for the 
detection of tissue plasminogen activator. Cornified cells obtained from 
newborn rats were homogenized in Tris-HCI buffer saline to fu·st extract 
proteinase inhibitors. T he residue was homogenized in 0.1 M Tris-HCI 
buffered 2 M KSCN, pH 8.0, and prote in extracted for 2 hr at 4°C. 
Hydrolytic activity fo r g~ latin , <~-case in and fibrin was detected by 
spectrophotometry and plate assay in the KSCN extract. For molecular 
weight determu1ation of proteinases, ge latin of a-case in, wi th and 
without the addition of plasmmogen, was incorporated into polyacryl-
amide gels at the time of casting plates and electrophoresis of the 
KSCN extract was performed. T he gels were negatively stained and 
localization of proteinases was measu red using UJ'okinase (MW 53K 
and 33K) and trypsin (MW 23.3K) as references. Three enzymes with 
MW of approximate ly >lOOK, 68K and 41K were detected. The >lOOK 
enzyme digested gelatin without plasminogen while the 68K enzyme 
degraded gelatin and a-casein only with plasminogen. The 41K enzyme 
was not active on gelatin, but digested a-casein. All 3 prote inases were 
inhibited by the serine proteinase inhibitor, iliisopropyl fluorophos-
phate. Co++, Ni++, Cu++, zn++ and Cda++ also inhibited the enzyme 
activity, but Mg++, Ca++, Mn++, Fe++ and Hg++ did not. This study 
confu·med previous findings that epidermal cells contain plasminogen 
activator. In addition it demonstrates that there are at least 2 other 
serine proteinases similarly active, but having different MW and sub-
strate specificity. 
The Composition of Prekeratin and Keratin Polypeptides from 
Human Epiderntis . PHILI P T . BLADON, NIGEL F. CooPEH, EDWARD 
J. WOOD, AND WILLIAM J . CUNLIFFE, O eprutments of B iochem istry 
and Dermatology, The University and The General Infirmary, Leeds, 
U.K. 
Living epidermal cells (basal, spinous and granular) prod uce preker-
atin, the precursor of keratin of the dead cells of the horny layer. We 
have investigated the conversion of human epidermal prekeratin to 
keratin by amino acid analysis and peptide mapping. Amino acid 
analysis showed that in both callus and non-callus aTeas the conversion 
of prekeratin to keratin was accompanied by an increase in glycine 
residues implying the removal of glycine-poor peptide(s ). Individua l 
polypeptides of human pre keratin were recovered from SDS/polyacryl-
amtde gels and analysed. T hose of high mol. wt. (e.g. 70000 and 66000) 
were fo und to contain significantly more glycine and serine residues 
than those of lower mol. wt. Cleavage of prekeratin polypeptides with 
protea~es, e.g. Staph. aureus VS, subtilisin or chymotrypsin, always 
gave n se to two groups of peptides; one group of mol. wt. 15000-20000 
and another of mol. wt. 30000-40000. The kinetics of digestion suggested 
that the latter were intermediates in the cleavage and were susceptible 
to further digestion to yield pep tides of mol. wt. 15000-20000. Cleavage 
of keratin polypeptides also gave rise to two groups of pept ides with 
mol. wts. in the ranges described. The peptide patterns of prekeratin 
and keratin were distinct. Peptide mapping of human prekeratin poly-
pepti?es radio-labelled by in vitro incubation in the presence of ["0S] 
methwnme, [' ''CJ glycine or [' ''C] serine indicated that these amino acid 
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residues were evenly distribu ted throughout prekeratin polypeptides. 
However ["2P] orthophosphate radio-labelled prekeratin polypeptides 
gave rise to pep t ides some conta ining little rad io-label and others which 
were strongly radio- labelled. 
Immunohistochemical Study of the Localization of Deoxydbo-
nuclease in Epidermal Keratinocytes. TADASHI NOHARA •, HI-
HOYUKI SUZUKI*, SADAO MORIOKA *, AND AKIHA KAWAOI**, D e-
partment of Dermatology, Nihon University *, Tokyo, a nd 2nd De-
partment of Pathology, Yan1anashi Medical College** , Yamanashi, 
Japan. 
Cytochemical techniques have demonstrated t hat the disappeara nce 
of DNA from the nucle i of epidermal cells is a process that occurs 
gradually during the differentiation of basal cells into granula r ce lls. 
This immunohistochemical study was undertaken to detect the locali-
zation of enzymes that hydl'Oiyze DNA in the nuclei at different cell 
layers. Deoxyribonuclease I (DNase I) , purified from bovine pancreas 
and purchased from Worthington Co, was injected in to ra bbits. T he 
antibody produced was confirmed by Ouchterlony's method and the 
absorpt ion test. Frozen sections of normal human skin were ftxed in 
Zamboni's solu t ion and stained with antisera by enzyme immunohis-
tochemistry. In human skin, the reactivities against the enzyme were 
minimal in the basal cells, but showed a distinct enhancement in the 
nuclei located in more superficia l layers, and the maximum reactions 
were seen in the granulru· cells. The reactions were a lso detected in the 
cornified ce lls. T he reaction products were located in a mass in the 
center portion of the cells and were flattened in shape by ver tical 
sections and made oval by horizontal sections. The results ind icated 
that the nuclei of epidermal cells at di ffe rent levels contain DNase, but 
the enzyme accumulated more distinctly in the superficia l cells where 
most of the DNA seems to disappear. Furthermore, after the nuclei 
disappeaTed, DNase was present in the cornified cells as disk-like 
masses. 
Ultrastructural Contrast in Human Skin Post-fixed with Kar-
novsky's OsO,,-Ferrocyanide Mixture. GISELA MoELLMANN, 
ELIZABETH KUKLINSKA, AND SIGHID KLE!N-ANGEHER, O epal'tment 
of DeTmatology, Yale Univers ity School of Medicine, New Haven, 
Connecticut. 
We have used ferrocyanide-Teduced OsO,, (MJ Karnovsky, 1971, Abs. 
#284, Xlth Ann Meet Am Soc Cell Bioi) to investigate glycogen 
deposits in human epidermis and have found that the Os0,1-ferrocya-
nide mixture, in 0.1M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, is superior to OsO,, 
a lone as a general secondary fixative for skin, fo llowing primary mixed 
aldehyde fixation . 
Our observations to date have shown that, with light a lkaline lead 
staining, there is a stunning increase in the contrast of a ll cytoplasmic 
and plasma membranes, of Langerhans ce ll granules and melanosomes. 
In particular, the lamellar contents of membrane coating granules is 
outlined in exquisite detail. The basement membranes of capillaries, 
Schwann cells and melanocytes appear to lack a lamina Iucida. 
The most striking improvement of contrast occurs in the epidermal 
anchoring complex. Anchoring filaments ru·e discerned with ease. The 
intensified basal lamina appears to be widened at the expense of the 
lamina Iucida. Owing to their sharply delineated transverse striations, 
anchoring fibrils stand out prominently, formmg a reticulated border 
that is in terrup ted only where there is a melanocyte. Collagen fibers 
are barely visible ill negative relief by virtue of a weakly electron dense 
investing layer of presumed carbohydrate. 
Although the chemistry of the staining by OsO,,-ferrocyanide-lead is 
no t known, it is tempting to speculate that this reaction is an ultrastruc-
tura l counterpart to the histochemical PAS reaction for carbohydmtes. 
Counte rstaining with uranyl acetate does not abolish the fine details 
described above, but the stunning contrasts ru·e lost because of the 
density impru'ted by UA to collagen fibers, tonofilaments, and ribonu-
cleoproteins. 
Topical Steroids Alter Dermal and Epidermal Healing. K. D. 
LEVENDORF, S. P. ALSTADT, P . M . MERTZ, 0 . M . ALVAREZ, AND w. 
H. EAGLSTEIN, Dept. of D ermatology, Univ. of P ittsburgh School of 
Medicine, P ittsburgh, PA 
We studied the effects of topically applied glucocorticoids (triamcm-
olone acetonide, TA, and hydrocortisone, HC), an anabolic steroid 
(nandrolone decanoate, NO) , and combination TA+ND on dermal and 
epidermal wound healing. Keratome induced wounds 0.3 mm deep on 
the skin of young domestic pigs were treated daily with either 0.1% TA; 
1% HC; 1% ND + 0.1% TA; 1% NO; vehicle (USP petrolatum); or 
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control (untreated) . Wounds were excised on days 2-7 after wounding 
and the epidermis was separated from the dermis. T he dermis was 
assayed for collagen synthesis by measuring incorporation of 1'1C proline 
into collagenase digestible protein and for collagen polymorphism by 
SDS-PAGE. The epidermis was evaluated macroscopically for re-epi-
thelialization and keratin production was ana lyzed by SDS-PAGE 
densitometry. A significant decrease (p < .01) in relative collagen 
synthesis was observed in the wounded dermis in both HC and TA 
treated groups on day 3 after wounding, but there were no significant 
differences on day 4-7. Depressed collagen and non-collagen protein 
production was also noted in vehicle treated wounds on day 3. Topical 
application of ND and TA+ND did not influence collagen synthesis. 
The proport ions of types I and III collagen were similar in all treatmen t 
groups. Topical ND accelerated wound re-epithelialization by 4.8% 
compared to vehicle and by 26% compru·ed to un treated. TA delayed 
resurfac ing by 22% and ND+TA delayed resurfacing by 17% compared 
to vehicle. HC enhanced resurfacing when compared to untreated 
wounds but did not differ markedly from its vehicle. No treatment 
group al tered the proportions of epidermal keratin components. T hese 
results suggest tha t topically applied steroids influence dermis and 
epidermis in an independent fashion. 
The Effect of Platelet-Derived Growth Factor on Outgrowth of 
Epidermal Explants. PATHICIA A. HEBDA AND WILLIAM H. EAGL-
STEIN, Deprutment of Dermatology, Univ. of Pittsbul'gh School of 
Medicine, P ittsburgh, PA 
Plate let-Derived Growth Factor (PDGF) is a potent mitogen for 
connective tissue and glial cells, and stimulates collagen synthesis, lipid 
synthesis, certain enzyme activities, endocytosis and chemotaxis in 
these ce lls. Its effect (direct or indirect) on epidermal cells is not yet 
known. Skin explants (0.2 mm thick) from young Yorkshire pigs were 
grown for 5 days in RPM! 1640 supplemented wi th varying concentra-
tions of feta l calf serum (FCS). and PDGF (80 explants/group). The 
average relative outgrowth for each group is shown in the table: 
RELATIVE EPIDERMAL OUTGROWTH" 
PDGF" 
0% PCS 5% PCS 15% PCS 
(unitd m.l) (S.E.)" (S.E.) 
0 0 0.85 (0.09) 1.oo• (0.07) 
0.2 0 0.98 (O.OG) 0.81 (0.08) 
1.0 0 1.02 (0.03) 1.43 (0.04) 
5.0 0 1.05 (0.02) 1.02 (O.OG) 
" All resul ts a re expressed re lative to outgrowth in 15% FCS. 
" I uni t PDGF = the amount which evokes a response in fibroblast equ ul to 
that of 5% FCS. 
"S.E.-Standard e rror 
Our results seem to indicate that PDGF enhances epidermal outgi·owth 
in low and high concentrations of serum, but no t in the absence of 
serum. Data obtained with 15% FCS in the medium showed 1.0 uni t 
PDGF/ml to be optimal for maximum outgrowth. These find ings 
suggest that PDGF may be important (directly or indirec tly) in epider-
mal ce ll outgrowth. ' 
Lymphokine/ Monokine (LI{/MK) Regulation of Fibroblast 
Growth and Collage n Synthesis. MATTHEW R. DuNCAN, J EHOME 
S. PEHLISH, AND RAUL FLEISCHMA~EH, Dept. of Dermatology, Mt. 
Sinai School of Medicine, New York, N.Y. 
In this study we have optimized the culture condi tions necessary for 
the production and assay of LK/ MK that regulate fibroblast prolifer-
ation and collagen synthesis. LK/ MI< supernatan ts were produced by 
stimulating human peripheral blood mononucleru· cells in endotoxin-
free DMEM + 0.5% HSA with 20 1-1g/ ml lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or 
12.5 1-1g/ml Concanavalin A (Con A) for 24 to 72 hours. Exhaustively 
dialyzed LK/ MK supernatants were then assayed for activi ty that 1.) 
stimulates proliferation of subconfluent quiescent normal human der-
mal fibroblasts in serum-fl'ee microcultures containing 0.5% HSA, 2) 
inhibi ts proliferation of subcontluent fibroblasts growing in 10% FCS, 
and 3) inhibi ts collagen synthesis of quiescent confluent fibroblasts in 
0.5% HSA. Proli feration was assessed by :JH-thymidine incorporation 
into DNA and collagen synthesis by :JH-proline incorporation into salt 
precipitated collagen. Log-linear di lution analysis showed that LPS-
induced supernatants hru·vested at 24 hours contained maximum pro-
liferative activity (10 fold stimula tion, EC5o: 5% supernatant) and 
minimal inhibi tory activities, while 72 hours supernatants had maxi-
mum levels of both assayed inhibitory activit ies (90% inhibi t ion, ICon: 
10% supernatant) and little prolifera tive action. In contrast, Con A 
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induced no proliferat ive activity at any time and maximum amounts of 
both inhibitors (90% inhibition, IC50: 5% supernatant) at 72 hotll's. 
Under assay condit ions used, no supernatants were found to stimu late 
collagen synthesis. These resu lts indicate that LK/ MI< ru·e both posi-
tive and negative regulators of fibroblast proliferation, but under quies-
cent condi tions used they only inhibit coll agen synthesis. 
Characteristics of a Human Epidermal Squamous Cell Carci-
noma Line Grown in Media of Different Ca2+ Concentrations. 
ADELAIDE A. HEB EHT, JOANNE MILLEH, AND MIHIAM M. BHYSK, 
Deprutment of Dermatology, Univ. of Texas Medical Branch, Gal-
veston, Texas 
A human epidermal squamous cell cru·cinoma, initially established in 
cultm e on 3T3 feeder layers, is now growing as a monolayer in culttll'e. 
The growth and cell smface properties of this line were studied i11 
media of different Ca2 + concentrations. The growth rate was the same 
at 0.07, 1.0 and 10.0 mM Ca2+ whereas the mOl'phology was distinct at. 
each level of Ca2+ with stratification occulTing in high Ca2+. Lactoper-
oxidase iodination profiles of cell surface proteins also differed with the 
level of Ca2+ . At 0.07 mM Ca2+, most of the radioactivity was localized 
in a band neru· 165 Kd. At 1.0 mM Ca2+, the 165 Kd band persisted but 
a band of compru·able intensity apperu·ed neru· 145 Kd. At 10 mM Ca2+, 
the new 145 Kd band persisted while the 165 I<d band became atten-
uated and two new bands of more intense radioactivi ty appeared 
between 55 and 65 Kd. When cells grown at different Ca2+ concentra-
tions were run on SDS-PAGE and then overlaid with 1251-Con A the 
radioactivity profiles obtained did not for the most prut match ti10se 
fTom lactoperoxidase iodination. The same glycoproteins were labeled 
at the three levels of Ca2+, with the most inten e bands neru· 110 Kd 
and 130 Kd; t he 110 Kd band was attenuated with increasing Ca2+ 
concentration. 
The Lack or Reduced Capacity of Contracting a Collagen Lattice 
by Dermatosparactic Calf and Sheep Skin Fibroblasts Is Not 
a Common Character of F ibroblasts from Ehlers-Danlos Syn-
drome. PIEHHE DELVOYE*, THOMAS l<HIEG,** AND CHAHLES M. 
LAPiimE *, Department of Dermatology, University of Liege• and 
Munich ** 
Both dermatosparaxis (D-) in animals and E hlers-Danlos (ED) type 
VII in the human are chru·acterized by the persistence of precursor 
sequences in collagen type I of skin. In the D-anima ls the main 
symptom is skin fragility while in human ED VII it is bone and joint 
deformation. When cul tured within a matrix made of reconstituted 
collagen fibers normal (N-) human, calf and sheep skin fibroblasts 
progressively c~mtract the. lattice at a rate proportional to the density 
of the ce lls. T h1s capac1ty IS lost by fibroblasts derived from the skin of 
two D-calves. Skin fibrob lasts from homozygous D-sheep contract the 
lattice at a rate and to an extent lower than fibroblasts from age 
matched normal sheep. Thl'ee different stra ins of fibroblasts from 
patients presenting ED type VII (one from Munich, two from the 
American Type Culture Collection: CRL 1148 and 1183) contract 
normally the lattice as do several strains of fibrob lasts from various 
other types of Ed patients (type I, 2; II, 2; III, 1; IV, 3) . Oul' data suppor t 
a s imilari ty in the molecular defect responsible forD- in the two animal 
species and a di fference with ED VII and other types of ED in the 
human. Addition of up to 25% N-calf skin fibrob lasts at a density too 
low to contract the gel to D-cal f skin fibroblasts does not correct their 
defective capacity of contracting the lattice. Furthermore N-fibroblasts 
ru·e elongated along the collagen fibers in the lattice whileD-fibroblasts 
remain round wi th little cell processes. The distribu ted relationship of 
the D-cells with the matrix is probably not related only to a lack of 
procollagen peptidase activity. 
Characterization of Cell Populations Derived F rom Dermatofi-
brosarcoma Pt·otubenms by Immunohistological, Ultrastruc-
tural and Biochemical Investigations. ADHIANA ALillN I 1• '1, 
CHHISTIAN SCHMO ECKEL2, LUTZ WEBEH", PETEH K. M0LLEH 1, AND 
THOM AS KHIEG2, 1 Max-Pianck-Institut fur Biochemie, Mart.insried 
(FRG ), 2 Dermatologische Klinik der Universitiit, Miinchen (FRG) , 
3 Abteilung fiiJ' Dermatologie der Universitiit, Ulm (FRG), '1Inst ituto 
Scientifico per lo Studio e Ia Cura dei Tumori, Genova (l) 
Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans (DFSP) is an invasively growing 
tumor, which rar ely forms metastases. The nature of its cells is still 
cont roversru·y and it is believed to be of histiocytic, fibroblastic or 
neural origin. In order to characterize these cells we investigated 
synthesis of connective tissue components in vivo and under monolayer 
conditions. In addi tion, indirect immunoflu orescence microscopy using 
antibodies aga inst connective tissue proteins and electron microscopical 
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studies were carried out in both systems. Collagen production was 
measured a fter pulse labelling and the newly synthesized chains were 
characte rized by slab gel electrophoresis and ion exchange chromatog-
raphy. The ultrastructure of DFSP tumor cells was similar in vivo and 
in vitro and showed characteristic cytoplasmic extensions, a dilated 
endoplasmic reticu lum and intracytoplasmic fil aments. No basement 
membrane proteins could be identified in the tumors, only a faint 
staining with laminin antibodies could be detected. All cell strains 
synthesized type I collagen, whereas production of type III collagen 
was in most of the cases strongly red uced. No indication was found for 
the production of considerable amounts of type IV and V co Llagen. 
Most of the cells accumulated the newly synthesized macromolecules 
in the cell layer. These findings suggest that DFSP ce Lls reveal some 
morphological and biochemical characteristics of fibrob lasts but clearly 
differ from normal fibrob lasts in othe1· aspects. 
Cholesteryl Ester Accumulation in Cultured Monocytes. J. G. 
VAN DEH SCHHOEF~', L. HAVEKES*, J . J. EMEIS*, AND B . J. YEHMEER, 
Department of Dermatology, University Hospital Leiden, and Gau-
bius Institute TNO*, Leiden, The Netherlands 
Xanthomas and early atherosclerotic lesions are characterized by the 
presence of lipid-laden macrophages (foam cells), which contain high 
amounts of cholesteryl esters (CE). Th e mechanisms which lead to the 
accumulat ion of CE in vivo are not yet fully unders tood. 
In our study, incubation of cultured porcine monocyte-macrophages 
with acety lated low density lipoproteins (acetyi-LDL) produ ced in tra-
cellular storage of CE, whereas native LDL did not induce CE accu-
mulation. Binding sites for LDL were demonstrated on the cell sw-face 
by immunoelectron microscopy and immunofluorescence microscopy. 
In contrast, binding of accty i-LDL to the monocyte plasma membrane 
could no t be visua lized. High affin ity and specific degradation of '""I-
LDL and '2"1-acetyl-LDL confirmed that monocytes metabolize these 
different lip9proteins by distinctive pathways. The accumulation of CE 
in the cells could be prevented by adding compactin to the medium. 
Other antifungal agents such as nystatin and amphotericine-B a lso 
inhibited CE accumulation. 
This model for generation of foam cells in vitro provides a method 
for further investigations on factors which may promote or reduce 
xanthomatosis and atherosclerosis. 
In Vitro Complement Fixation by Pemphigus Antibodies Using 
Organ and Tissue Cultured Skin. S. KAWANA • , M . JANSON *, AND 
R. E. JORDON , VA Medical Center, Wood, WI, The Medical College 
of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, and The Univ. of T exas Health Science 
Center, Houston, TX 
Although complement is often detected in the intercellular substance 
(ICS) of pemphigus skin lesions, the ability of pemphigus antibodies to 
fix complement in vitro is controversia l. The purpose of th is study was 
to test in vitro complement fixation abilities of pemphigus antibodies 
further using organ and tissue culture methods. Epidermal cell mono-
layers from mouse ta il were incubated with the purified IgG fraction of 
pemphigus serum followed by purified C1q. B inding of C1q, as well as 
lgG was demonstrated by immunofluorescence (IF) methods. When 
purified C1q was replaced with fresh normal human serum (NHS) , 
positive .C3 IF staining was also evident. When purified IgG of NHS 
was used in place of pemphigus lgG , similar IF staining was not 
observed. Further evidence for complement fixation in. vitro by pem-
phigus antibodies was obtained using organ cultures. Only organ cul -
tures of normal skin cul tm ed in purified pemphigus lgG showed ICS 
bmdmg of lgG. Additional organ cul ture sections were then t reated 
w.ith .complement (fresh NHS) and tes ted by in vitro C3 staining. 
Ftxatton of C3 was noted in ICS areas of organ culture skin incubated 
wtth pemphigus lgG but not those incubated with normal IgG. Prior 
treatment of pemphigus IgG organ culture skin sections with unlabeled 
anti-C3, blocked positive ICS C3 staining. These resul ts suggest that 
some pemphigus antibodies a re capable of activating complement in 
utlro. 
Post Receptor Defects Causing Insulin Resistance in Acanthosis 
Nigricans. FHANc;:ors GAHCIER, ALAIN. L. CLAUDY, ALINE KowAL-
s~r, AND FHANc;:o rs BEHTHEZENE, Department of Dermatology, Ho-
pttal Bellevue, 42000 St Etienne, France 
Although the pathogenesis of acanthosis nigricans (AN) is unknown, 
the association of insulin resistance with AN is well documented. Two 
patien.ts, apparent monozygotic twins, presented with a 6-year history 
of typ tcal AN of the neck, axillae and groin, without acral hypertrophy 
or signs of viril ization. Histological and ultrastructw·al features of the 
skin were confumative of AN. Fasting blood glucose was normal. 
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Insulin resistance was clinica lly s ilent. Insulin receptor auto antibodies 
were not detectable. After simulta neous infusion of porcine insulin (0.77 
mU / kg/mn), somatostatin (500 /lg/hr) and glucose 10% (6 mg/ kg/ mn) , 
blood glucose reached a peak at 19.8 1-1mole/m1 (N: 6.2 jLmole/ml). On 
4.109 red blood ce lls at l5 °C, the maximum binding obtained was 18.2% 
(N: 11.8 ± 3.4) and on fibroblasts the maximum binding was 8.9 X 10-"; 
mg protein a t 37°C (N: 7.9) and 27.5 X 10-" at l5°C (N: 18.2). Thus, the 
number of insulin binding receptors was sharply elevated on red blood 
cells and fibrob lasts, and the antireceptor antibodies were absent. B 
LPH and plasma growth hormone levels were within normal limi ts. 
These resul ts support the concept 1) that insulin resistance may be 
associated with AN and may depend on a genetic basis, 2) that insulin 
resistance may not be due to type A (decreased insulin binding to 
receptor or to type B (circulating antibodies to the insulin receptor) 
but to post receptor defect, 3) that high plasma levels of insulin may 
promote papillomatosis and acanthosis chamcteristic of AN in the 
absence of elevated growth promoting pep tides. 
Langerhans Cells in Xeroderma Pigmentosum. LEENA M . KouLu 
AND CHRISTEH T. JANSEN, Department of Dermatology, University 
of Turku, Turku, Finland 
It has been suggested that the occurrence of cutaneous neoplasms on 
sun exposed skin may be linked to a UV-induced reduction of the 
epidermal Langerhans cell (LC) density, which could lead to a deficient 
recognition of antigens, including neoantigens of transformed cells . This 
theory prompted us to compare the density and UV sensitivi ty of LC 
in normal controls and in patients with xeroderma pigmentosum (XP), 
a disease characterized by an increased skin UV sensitivity and a high 
risk of developing cutaneous neoplasms. Small skin areas on the but-
tocks of 5 XP patients and 10 healthy controls were exposed to a 
standard , erythematogenic dose of UV irradiation from a medium 
pressure mercury lamp. Skin biopsies were taken 4, 7, 14 and 21 days 
later, epidermal sheets separated by EDTA, and LC stained by the 
ATPase method. In non-inadiated skin, the LC density was 741 ± 89 
cells/mm2 in XP patients and 723 ± 80 in contro ls. After irradiation of 
the control skin, a nadir of 325 ± 159 cells/mm2 was recorded at day 4, 
with a restoration to the original density by day 14. In contrast, XP 
epidermis showed a steady decrease in the LC density on days 4 
through 14, to a nadir of 90 ± 7 cells/mm2 , and at day 21 the LC coun t 
was still only 408 ± 88. It is concluded that a s tandm·d UV dose causes 
a stronger and longer lasting LC depletion in the epidermis of XP 
patients, as compared to healthy controls. This increased Langerhans 
cell UV sensitivity may play a contributory role in the i11duction of UV 
dependent neoplasms in XP skin. 
Increase of a DNA-Binding Protein ("C,DP" ) in Sera of Patients 
Suffering from Malignant Melanoma. CH. ScrmODEH, AND G. 
RE IM EH*, Inst. for Physiol. Chern. University of Mainz, FRG, • Dept. 
of Dermato logy University Fmnkfurt, FRG 
Human serum contains a variety of DNA-binding proteins (DBP). 
Among them a DNA-binding derivative of the complement protein 
C,-called "CaDP"-was shown to be increased in sera of patients with 
solid malignancies. In our study, the presence of certain DBP were 
determined in sera. DBP with mw of22 kdal, presumably corresponding 
to the smallest subunit of "C,DP", showed remarkable correlations to 
the presence of a malignant melanoma (MM): a) sera of 23 healthy 
volunteers contain low amount of 22 kda1 DBP, b) sera of 26 patients 
suffering from MM with histological levels of III to V contain signifi-
cantly higher amounts of these DBP, c) within 12 months after tumor 
excision, the amount of 22 kdal DBP decreased in the sera of approxi-
mately 55% of the patients. The remaining 45% of the patients with 
continuously high levels is presently being observed with regard to a 
possible increased risk of developing metastases, and d) the sera of 19 
patients suffering from MM metas tases contain high amounts of the 
analysed DBP. Within 12 months after excision of the metastases, 
however, no decrease in these serum proteins could be noted. 
For clinical use of this serum indicator we have tried to elaborate an 
immunologic assay system. However, the purified DBP was not stable 
in buffer media and corresponding antibodies crossreacted with the 
complement factor C, . Therefore, we intend to yield antibodies against 
the subuni ts of the "CaDP" which should react in a more specific 
manner. 
Soluble Tyrosinase in Melanoma Results from Cell Degradation. 
Y. TOMITA, A. HAmu, C. KATO, AND M . SErJ r, Depmtment of 
Dermatology, Tohoku University School of Medicine, Sendai 980, 
Japan 
Tyrosinase is localized in the specialized cytoplasmic particle called 
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the melanosome in the melanocyte. However , tyrosinase activity has 
been reported to be detected not only in the melanosomes, bu t also in 
smooth and rough endoplasmic reticulum and in the soluble fraction. 
The soluble fraction has been known to conta in a bout 10 to 30% of 
total tyrosinase in mouse melanoma cells a nd the biological significance 
or role of th is has been unclear. We tried to clarify whether tyrosinase 
in the soluble fraction was the precursor enzyme to be transferred into 
melanosomes, or was the result of leakage of tyrosinase from the 
endoplasmic re ticulum and/ or the melanosome dUJ·ing homogenization. 
The precursor-product relationship between tyrosinase in the micro-
some and in the melanosome was confirmed in Harding-Passey mouse 
melanoma by incorporation of aH-amino acids into tyrosinase and the 
immunoprecipitation of the labeled enzyme at various times by tyrosin-
ase-specific antibody. However, little or no incorporation of 3H-amino 
acids into tyrosinase in the soluble fraction could be detected, showing 
that soluble tyrosinase is not a precursor of the melanosomal enzyme 
and does not result from leakage from melanosomes or microsomes. 
Considering the data on the recovery of tyrosinase from the soluble 
fract ion, it is suggested that most soluble tyrosinase comes fTom ne-
crotic tumor cells. Furthermore, the enzyme activity in the soluble 
fraction could not be increased, even when the post-nuclear fraction of 
the tumor was further homogenized radically. As a result, tyrosinase in 
the soluble fract ion appears to be released fro m the membranes of 
melanosomes and microsomes of necrotic tumors cells which are mod-
ified by various degradation enzymes. 
Level of Free and Bound Dopa and 5-S-Cysteinyldopa in Melan-
ogenic and Non-melanogenic Tissues and Its Relation to Ty-
rosinase Activity and Type of Melanogenesis. S. ITo, K. JIM-
sow*, H . TAKAHASHI*, AND K. MAEDA*, Inst. for Comprehensive 
Med. Sci., School of Med., Fujita-Gakuen U niv ., Toyoake, and *Dept. 
of Dermatol., Sapporo Med. C.ol., Sapporo, J apan 
5-S-Cysteinyldopa (5-S-CD) , a major intermediate of pheomelanin 
synthesis formed through dopa, is excreted in urine of melanoma (MM) 
patients and normal subjects, though melanin synthesis in their hair 
and skin is eumelanic. To elucidate the nature of 5-S-CD synthesis in 
terms of tyrosinase (TY) activity and type of melanogenesis, this study 
analyzed the free and bound forms of dopa and 5-S-CD in melanogenic 
and non-melanogenic tissues by high performa nce Liquid chromatog-
raphy. In normal mouse hair, the level of fTee dopa and 5-S-CD 
correlated well with type of melanogenesis and TY activity. In contrast, 
bound dopa and 5-S-CD were detected in all hai1·s and in all non-
melanogenic organs examined. The in vitro experiment, using isolated 
TY and BSA, indicated that TY catalyzes the hydroxidation of tyrosine 
in any type of protein and subsequently oxidizes to dopaquinone which 
results in formation of bound 5-S-CD. Furthermore, the studies of 2 
forms of mouse MM showed that the free and bound dopa and 5-S-CD 
ru·e present in both soluble and melanosomal fractions, though these 2 
were primarily eumelanic by analysis of % composition, infrared spectra 
a nd chemical degradation of melanin. Our studies show that (a) bound 
dopa and 5-S-CD ru·e formed even in non-melanogenic tissues by 
oxidation mechanism other than that of TY and (b) a considerable 
amount of free and bound dopa and 5-S-GD is produced, i..rrespective 
of melanogenesis type, without being incorporated in to melanosomes. 
Turnover of free and bound 5-S-CD may lead to the release of this 
catechol into blood, eventually excreted in urine of normal subjects at 
a low level and MM patients at a high level. 
Postnatal Development of Hair Discs. HmoYUKJ SuzuKI, Ymw 
ISHIDA, FUKIKO TA!{AHASHJ , HIDEAKI l<AMATA, AND SHUNICHI 
BABA, Deprutmen t of Dermatology, Nihon University School of 
Meclicine, Tokyo, J apan 
Hair discs (HD) have been regarded as one of the cutaneous sensory 
receptors of mammals. The purpose of this study was to clru·ify the 
qualitative and quantitative changes of HD after birth. Two species of 
newborn mice and rats were used. More than five animals of each 
species were sacrificed at each of the five developmental stages (5, 10, 
15, 20 and 25 days after birth). Specimens obtained from the abdominal 
skin were examined by LM, SEM, TEM, AHD('H-TdH) and morphom-
etry. The results were basically same in both species. It was confirmed 
by morphometrical analyses that the HD increased gradually u1 size 
after buth . However, the size of HD of 25-day-old anunals did not differ 
s igni..ficantly from that of adults (p > 0.06) . The HD were observed on 
the acute angle side of the thick hai1·. About 7-9% of the basal cells of 
the HD were labeled with '1H-TdH dw·ing the examination period. 
Merkel cells (MC) seen at the basal portion of the HD did not change 
in number after birth. 3H-TdH incorporation into the MC was not 
observed dlll'ing postnatal development. At 25 days, the MC showed a 
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typica l fine apperu·ance similar to that of adults. They contained the 
cytoplasmic granules and were associated with the nerve enclings. A 
specific capillru·y system just below the HD was obviously seen at 20 
days. These results suggest that HD develop postnatally and ru·e 
structu1·ally built up by 25 days after birth. 
The Holocrine Secretion of Sebaceous Glands: A Histochemical 
and Ultrastructural Study. MASAAKl ITO, KATSUH!RO MOTO-
YOSHI, MEGUMI TAN!ZAWA, TOMOH!RO MARUYAMA, AND YOSHIO 
SATO, Department of Dermatology, Niigata Univ. School of Medi-
CU1e, Niigata, Japan 
To know the mobility and concentration of the proteins with -SI-1 
groups of S-S linkages in sebaceous glands dw-ing holocrine secretion, 
a histochemical and ultrastructural study was performed on the skin 
specimens from the eru· of male New Zealand white rabbits. 
DACM (N-(7-dimethylamino-4-methyl-3-coumru·inyl)-maleimide) 
staining method showed that the proteins with -SH groups were present 
in the cytoplasm and nuclei of the cells in the a ll layers from the 
peripheral through dead cells of sebaceous glands and that the proteins 
with S-S linkages were distributed in the dead cells and the picnotic 
nuclei of the differentiated cells of sebaceous glands. Ultrastructurally, 
these dead cells were electJ·on dense and seemed to be suddenly formed 
from the differentiated cells. 
These findings indicate that the conversion of -SH groups to S-S 
linkages of proteins in the sebaceous cells may play an important role 
in holocrine secretion. 
It was also confu·med that deparaffinized t issue was able to be used 
for DACM staining and displayed very fine fluorescence findings by 
DACM. 
A Comparison of F loating and Rocking Organ Culture Systems 
for Anagen Hair Follicles in Hamstet· Skin Explants. KARLA .L. 
STONER, DoN W. COBLE, AND VERA R UsDIN, Gillette Research 
Institute, Rockville, Md. 
Floating and rocking organ cul ture systems were compru·ed for their 
ab ility to mainta in viability of ha il· follicles in Syrian hamster skin 
explants over periods of one to twelve days in vitro. Assessments were 
made using light microscopy, transmis ion electron microscopy and 
autoradiography of t issue labeled with "H-thymidine and "I-l-L-leucine. 
The effects of the deletion of serum in the rocking culture system were 
a lso investigated. · 
Results indicated that the rocking culture system maintained im-
proved viability of hair follicles for longer periods in vitro than the 
floating cu lture system. His tologically, floated ex plants showed mru·ked 
deterioration by 48 hours in vitro while rocked explants did not begin 
to show deterioration until 72 hours. "H-L-leucine uptake in hair shafts 
continued 24-48 hours longer in the rocking system than in the floated 
system, whereas 3H-thymidine up take was increased in the rocked 
explants at 24 and 48 hours when compared to the floated sy tern, but 
not at later culture periods. The deletion of serum in the rocking cul ture 
system was found to have no effect on the viab ili ty of the ha ir follicles 
over fo ur days of culture. The rocking cul tu re system had the added 
advantage of being a cleaner, better defined system. 
A New Antibiotic for Topical Use in Acne Vulgaris? E. A. EADY, 
K. T. HOLLAND, W. J. CUNLIFFE*, AND G. W. TAYLOR **, Microbi-
ology Department, University of Leeds, • Dermatology Department, 
Leeds General Infmnary, and •• Biochemistry Department, Imperial 
College of Science and Technology, London, U.K. 
Staphylococcus epidennidis NCIB11536, isolated from human skin, 
produces a peptide antibiotic active against propionibacteria and staph-
ylococci. The purpose of this study was to purify and chru·acterise this 
antibiotic in order to assess its possible therapeut ic usefulness in the 
management of acne vulgaris and infected pyodermas. Up to 6 mg/ L of 
antibiot ic was prod uced by the organism in Brain Heart Infusion broth 
after 48 h incubation at 37°C on an orbital shaker a t 160 rpm. Ammo-
nium sulphate precipi tation, ion-exchange chromatography on Sepha-
dex C-25 and HPLC using ~tBondapak C,,. were used to purify the 
antibio tic. Structural elucidation was by amino acid analysis and fast 
atom bombardment mass spectrometry. 
The purified antibiotic, moleculru· weight 2,163 d, conta ins 17 known 
amino acids and 1-2 residues of an unknown amino acid. It is cationic 
and stable at acidic pHs. It is resistant to most proteases, only trypsin 
at 50 units/~tg for 3 h and 25 °C reduces biological activity. 
Semi-purified antibio tic is bactericidal for staphylococci and propion-
ibacte ria. Minimum inhibi to ry concentrations are within 0.5-10 tJ.g/ ml 
for most organisms tested. Incorporated in to solid media at 1..6 1-1g/ ml 
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the antibiotic reduced the number of via ble Micrococcaceae recovered 
from skin washings by ;;.98%. 
T hese data indicate that the antibiotic may be helpful in the topical 
management of acne vulgaris, without promoting resistance to oral 
antibiotics such as tetracycline and erythromycin, to which it is struc-
turally unrelated. 
Varia tion in Sebum Composition Among the Equidae. W. SABIN, 
VI. COLTON, AND DoNALD T . DowNING, Marshall Dermatology 
Research Labs, Depar tment of Dermatology, University of Iowa 
College of Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa 
Previous studies showed that the major component of horse sebum 
is a series of giant- ring lac tones formed from branched chain w-hydroxy-
ac ids having 32 to 36 carbon atoms. Resemblance of these lactones to 
macrocyclic pheromones of other animals suggested a similar role in 
horses. We have now examined in detail the skin surface lipids from 5 
equid species. Lactones were the major surface lipid of each species. 
T hey were isolated by T LC and separated into satumted (s) and 
unsaturated (u) fractions by T LC on AgNOa. T he structures of these 
lactone fractions, determined by nuclear magnetic resonance and GLC, 
showed distinct diffe rences between species: 
H o rse S iberian Donk ey Zebra horse Asian ass (E. cabal· (E. prze· (E. onager) (E. a8si- (E. Structure /us) 
walsl1ii) nus) g reuyi ) 
u u s u u s u 
% Stra ight 40 19 45 3 97 33 67 
% B ranched 16 78 2 58 35 
T here were also distinctive differences in the lac tone ring sizes 
between species. In addi tion, we found that of the lactones from the 
mule, half had the branched chains characteristic of the horse and ha lf 
were straight chained as in the male paTent , the donkey. This suggests 
that synthesis of the respective chain structures is under genetic con-
trol. Furthermore, the gradation in chain structures of the lactones 
between the equid species is in harmony wi th evolu t ionary relationships 
in this genus deduced from the composition of esterases and other 
serum proteins. T hese findings indicate that the sebaceous lactones in 
the genus Equus could function as species specific pheromones. 
Ora l Treatment of Congloba te Acne with l sotretinoin. Cooper-
ative Multicenter S tudy Group from 19 Departments of Der-
matology. H ARALD GOLLNICK, WILHELM MEIGEL, GERD P LEWI G, 
AND H EINRICH WoKALEK, Departments of D ermatology, Universi-
ties of Berlin , Hamburg, Dusseldorf and Freiburg (FRG) 
It was the purpose of this open study to find out the optimal dose 
and duration of treatment for a monotherapy with isotretinoin / Accu-
tane <HI in 198 patients with conglobate acne. Three dose schedules (0.2, 
0.5, and 1.0 mg/kg BW) w e1·e available for the first 12 weeks (phase I) . 
Depending on the clinical response (improvement >66%), the initial 
dose was continued, increased or lowered from the 13th to the 24th 
week of treatment (phase II) . At short in tervals all acne lesions were 
counted and the in tensity of sebotThea was estimated. At the same t ime 
all clinical side effects were registered, and various blood counts were 
obtained. All of the dose schedules tested showed clinical efficacy and 
nearly direct dose-dependence. However, a more than 75% improve-
ment in the acne lesions could only be detected in patients with the 
combined dose schedule of 1 mg/kg in the fu·st phase and 0.2 mg/kg in 
the fo llowing second. These dosages were optimal, too, because no 
pathological elevation of serum lipid levels could be measured in this 
group. Mucocutaneous and systemic side effec ts were dose rela ted with 
the except ion of the in tensity of myalgias. T he follow-up shows that 
some of the patients who had achieved a complete clearing of acne 
lesions after 24 weeks of treatment have now been in remission for over 
18 months. In addit ion the .number of pa tients in remission seems to be 
related to the init ial dose. 
Difficulties in Producing Antibodies to Purified P. acnes Exo-
cellular Enzymes. E ILEEN INGHAM, K. T. H OLLAND, G. GOWLAN D, 
AND W. J . CuNLIFFE, University Departments of Immunology, Mi-
crobiology and Dermatology, Leeds, U.K . 
P. acnes exocellular enzymes may play a role in the ini tia tion and 
persistence of inflammation in acne. Flu orescein labelled antibodies to 
the enzymes are potentia lly of use to determine whether the enzymes 
are present in the follicles of both normal and acne skin. Therefore, we 
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have attempted to produce antisera to purified preparations of P . acnes 
lipase, hyaluronate lyase (HL) and acid phosphatase (AP) in rabbi ts. 
Ant iserum to lipase (neut ralising titre 1: 32) was raised using conven-
t ional methods: -30 p.g enzyme in Freund 's complete adjuvant (FCA) 
was injected into mult iple sites thrice at weekly in tervals. Antibody 
levels were boosted by i.v. injections of 30 p.g in saline at 2 weekly 
in tervals for 2 months. Such regimes fa iled to ra ise an tibodies to HL or 
AP. 
A novel technique was developed to ra ise ant ibodies to HL. Ra bbi t 
mononuclear cells were incubated wi th 45 p.g HL in vitro (l h 37°C) 
prior to injection subcutaneously above the ra bbit ankle join t. S imul-
taneous injections of HL in FCA (45 p.g) were administered in to the 
footpad and thigh. Three t reatments at weekly in tervals produced a n 
antiserum with a neutralising titre of 1:256. A similar regime fa iled to 
ra ise ant ibodies to A.P . 
Antibodies to P. acnes lipase and H.L. also neutra lise the enzymes 
produced by P. granulosurn. The enzymes produced by both species 
thus appear to exhibi t ant igenic similarities. 
DISCUSSION II Congressional R oom 
Georg Sting!, M.D. and Thomas T . P rovost, M.D ., Presiding 
Changes of Activities of Hypoxanthine-Guanine Phosphoribosyl 
Transferase and Amidophosphoribosyl Transferase in Epi-
d ermis After UVB Irradiation. TOSHIHIHO ImA *, HIROY UKI Su-
ZUJo *, SADAO MoRIOKA* AND SI GEKI NAKAGAWA ** , *Department 
of Dermatology, **Depar tment of Biochemistry, Nihon University 
School of Medicine, Ita bashi, T okyo, J apan 
In purine metabolism, hypoxanthine-gua nine phosphoribosyl trans-
fe rase (HGPRTase) has been established to be a salvage enzyme and 
amidophosphoribosyl transferase (amidoPRTase) has been well known 
as one of the de novo enzymes. The · purpose of this study was to 
examine the activities of two metabolic enzymes, HGPRTase and 
amidoPRTase, in order to clarify the changes of RNA synthesis in the 
epidermis post exposure. Newborn mice (ddY) were used. Skin samples 
were obtained from the back at 1, 18, 24, 36, 48 and 72 how·s after UVB 
irradiation (total UV energy 0.6 J/cm~ ) . E pidermis was separated fTom 
the dermis by Ki tano's method using trypsin. H GPRTase was assayed 
using the method by Gutensohn and Guroff. AmidoPRTase was meas-
ured by the method of Lewis and Har tman. H GPRTase activi ty struted 
to increase at 18 hours after UVB irradiat ion, reached the peak at 24 
hours and recovered to control level after 48 hours. This increase was 
not observed with the treatment of Actinomycin D . On the other hand, 
amidoPRT ase did not change in activity during the experimental 
period. These results suggest that the increase of RNA synthesis a fter 
UVB irradiation mostly depends on the salvage enzyme (HG P RTase) 
which could be synthesized in ribosomal RNA, but de novo enzyme 
(amidoPRTase) does not relate to the RNA synthesis post exposLu·e. 
Ex tent and Fidelity of R ever sible Bihelicity in Psoralen Cross-
linke d DNA. P. M. H.oss, C. A. AJELLO, AND D. M. CARTER, 
Laboratory for Investigative Dermatology, T he Rockefeller Univer-
sity, New York, NY 
T o understand the moleculru· effects of photomediated psora len DNA 
interstrand crosslinks, we have studied the reversible bihelicity of DNA 
molecules in solu tion. The bacterial nuclease S l digests single-strand 
nucleic ac ids, sparing twin-helical DNA; thus S l can be used to distin-
guish between crosslinked and uncrosslinked DNA in solu tion. If a 
mixed population of DNA molecules is denatm ed and then treated 
wi th Sl, the reversibly bihelical, crosslinked DNA is spa red, while 
uncrosslinked DNA is degraded. 
How faithful is the renatw·ation process? How many nucleotide pairs 
can be renatured in a DNA molecule that contains a single in terstrand 
crosslink? To answer these questions we used the 49,000 base pair DNA 
molecule from bacteriophage la mbda. Lambda DNA was trea ted wi th 
4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen (10-" dilu tion sat'd sol'n in EtOH) and inadi-
ated with UVA (360 nM, 0-2 kJ / m2), denatured in alkali (pH 12, 22°C, 
30 min) , digested with Sl nuclease (100-fold excess), then either frac-
t ionated by agarose gel electrophoresis or by precipitation in 7% per-
chloric acid. 
Our results show that a single in terstrand crosslink enables the 
lambda DNA molecule to renature and become Sl-resistant when 
measured by acid precipi tation. Sl trea tment did not produce double-
strand breaks or single-strand nicks in the renatured, crosslinked DNA. 
Appru·ently a s ingle interstrand crosslink can cause at least 49,000 base 
pairs of DNA to renatm e with sufficient fidelity so that a s ingle-strand 
endonuclease capable of recognizing very shor t regions of nonhomology 
(as little as a s ingle base mismatch) cannot act on the DNA. 
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Predictive Testing of Chemicals with P hotoallergenic Potentials 
in Mice. YOSHIKI MIYACHI AND MASAHIRO TAKIGA WA, Department 
of Dermatology, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University, Kyoto 606, 
Japan 
The induction and elicita tion method of contact photosensitivity in 
mice has been reported recent ly (J. Invest. Dermatol. 79:108, 147, 1982). 
Using this technique we studied the photoallergenic potential of both 
well known and newly discovered photosensit izers in mice. Animals 
were sensit ized with paintings of the test agent on the shaved abdomen 
and irradia ted with black light on days 0 a nd 1. On day 5, mice were 
challenged with the application of the chemicals on the ear lobes a nd 
were inadiated with black light. The degree of the sensitivity was 
assessed by measuring the ear thickness 24 hours a fter challenge. 
Tribromosalicylanilide, bithionol and chlorpromazine as well as te-
trachlorosalicylanilide were readily demonstrated to be photosensit izers 
in mice. Hexachlorophene and sulfanilamide induced contact photosen-
sitivity a fter pretreatment of mice wi th cyclophospha mide (20, 100 and 
200 mg/kg) on day -2. The recently discovered photosensitizers such 
as musk ambrette, 6-methylcoumarin, 7- methylcoumarin and benzo-
caine showed photoallergic reactions, which were enhanced by cyclo-
phosphamide pretreatment. Salicylanilide, salicylic ac id and 3,4-dich-
loroaniline which were known not to be photosensit izers failed to 
demonstrate photosensitization potent ials. We suggest that this mouse 
model and cyclophosphamide pretreatment is a useful strategy to 
determine photosensit ization potent ials for a variety of new chemicals. 
Photoreactivity of Isolated Furocoumarins from Heracleum la-
ciniatum. G. KAVLI 1, G. VOLDEN ', H . KROKAN2 AND J. RAA3, Dept. 
Dermatology ', Inst. Med. Bioi!, Inst. Fisheries", University of 
Troms0, Norway 
The Umbelliferous plant Heracleum lacin.iatwn evoke very strong 
phototoxic reactions. 
Furocoumarins were extracted and purified. The purity was con-
trolled by high-pressu1·e liquid chromatography. The phototoxic poten-
cies of plant materials from different par ts of the plant or purified 
fu1·ocoumarins were assessed. Action spectrum studies were performed 
with crushed leaves and individual furocoumarins on normal volunteers 
and in a patient with subtotal vitiligo. 
Roots, leaves and fruits contained approximately the same amount 
of furocoumru·ins while the stems contained less than 10% compru·ed to 
the roots. The fo llowing order of phototoxic potency of the fw·ocou-
marins were fou nd: Bergapten, pimpinellin, angelicin, sphondin, icob-
ergapten and isopimpinellin. Action spectrum studies demonstrated 
photosensitivi ty in the range 315-375 nm wi th peak sensitivity at 330-
335 nm for a ll of the fo llowing: Crushed leaves, bergapten, pimpinellin, 
angelicin and sphondin. Both the minimal erythema dose and the 
minimal phototoxic erythema dose in vitiliginous skin were approxi-
mately Y,, of that of persons with skin type II. 
Accidental photocontact a llergy was induced in 2 volunteers after 5 
respectively 6 provocations to the angular furocoumarins sphondin, 
isobergapten and pimpinellin. 
Psoralen-Induced Depletion of Glutathione and Cutaneous In-
flammation: A Dose R esponse Study. L. A. WHEELER, M. CoN-
NOR, N. LOWE, AND M. V. W. BERGA MINI, Depts. of P harmacology 
and Dermatology, UC, Los Angeles and Herbert Laboratories, Irvine, 
CA 
Glutathione (GSH) is an intracellulru· thiol important in regulatory 
and synthetic functions of the cell and as a protective agent against 
chemical and light damage. P hotochemical activation of 8-methoxyp-
soralen (8MOP) by ul traviolet light-A (UVA; 320-400 nm) can be 
phototoxic to the skin. The purpose of this study was to examine the 
dose response relationship between PUVA (psora len + UV A) and both 
depletion of skin GSH and inflammation. Double-fold skin thickness 
(DFST) , an index of cutaneous edema, was the measure of inflamma-
t ion. Female hairless mice were given 8MOP (dissolved in corn oil) by 
gavage at doses of 0.1, 0.5, 5, 25 and 50 mg/kg. Two hours later the 
mice were irradiated with 5 J /cm2 UVA light. T ime-dependent changes 
in both GSH and DFST peaked at 24 h1·s. At 24 hrs, DFST measure-
ments were taken, the mice were killed, and GSH, oxidized glu tathione 
(GSSG) and glu tathione-S-transferase were measm ed in the epidermis 
and dermis. Epidermal GSH was depleted 0, 11, 45, 87 and 98% from 
vehicle and/or UVA light-treated levels (0.5 mM) after 0.1, 0.5, 5, 25 
and 50 mg/ kg respectively. In the dermis (0.3 mM) decreases of 47, 87 
and 91% were observed, with 5, 25 and 50 mg/ kg 8MOP. Increases in 
normal DFST (0.074 em) were not observed until doses of 8MOP 
reached 5, 25 and 50 mg/kg. DFST increased 20, 24 1 and 337% respec-
tively. GSSG accoun ted for a small port ion of total GSH in the skin 
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after PUV A, suggesting the GSH decrease was not due to oxidation. 
These dose response data suggest a relationship between depletion of 
GSH and cutaneous edema. The inflammatory mediator(s) released by 
PUV A ru·e unknown; however, reduction of cellulru· GSH may lead to 
membrane dam age and may influence synthesis and metabolism of 
released mediators. 
Alterations in Epidermal Cell Surface Glycoconjugates by Psor-
alen Plus Long-wave Ultraviolet (UV A) Light Irradiation 
(PUV A). KIICHIRO DAN NO, MASAHIRO TAKIGAWA, AND TAKESHI 
HoRio, Department of D ermatology, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto 
University, Kyoto, Japan 
PUV A-induced alterations in membrane glycoconjugates were visu-
alized by fluorescence (FL) microscopy using: pemphigus autoantibod-
ies, experimentally-produced a nt i-guinea pig epidermal cell membrane 
ant ibodies, and several fluorescein-conjugated lectins including Ulex 
ew-opaeus I agglu t inin (AGL) (Ulex) , wheat germ AGL (WGA) , peanu t 
AGL (PNA) , Bandeirea simplicifo lia AGL (BSA) , soybean AGL (SBA), 
and concanavalin A (Con A). A 1% 8-methoxypsora len (8-MOP) solu-
tion was painted on the backs of total 32 guinea pigs (20 ILL/sq em) and 
1 hr later UVA light (1.8-7.2 J /sq em) was exposed. Serial biopsies were 
taken up to 14 days after a single PUVA treatment and processed for 
FL microscopy and routine histology. FoLlowing PUVA FL for the 
antibodies and all lectin stainings localized on cell membranes of whole 
(WGA, BSA, Con A) or upper (PNA, SEA) epidermal layers, except 
for Ulex, were decreased most remarkably in intensity after day 2 and 
recovered by day 7- 8. These changes were dose dependent and did not 
occur fo llowing UVA light or 8-MOP alone. While Ulex staining was 
invisible in normal guinea pig skin , it depicted upper epidermal and 
horny layers after day 2; the Ulex FL disapperu·ed by day 14. Controls 
using competitive sugru·s confu·med specific ity of the lectin stainings. 
Dermal FL with WGA, BSA, and Con A was slightly affected. Histo-
logica Lly, there were no degenerative changes in PUVA-treated skin. 
These resul ts suggest that PUV A induces deletion and/ or changes in 
composition of epidermal cell surface glycoconjugates. In addit ion to a 
photobinding to ceUulru· DNA, such membrane alterations by PUVA 
may provide another possible basis for its diverse clinical efficacy. 
Effect of PUV A on Chemotactic Activity of Zymosan Activated 
Serum on Polymorphonuclear Leukocytes-Quantitative 
Comparison of Effects Among 8-Me thoxypsoralen, 4,5,6-Tri-
methylpsoralen, and 3-Carbethoxypsoralen. KENJI ESAKI AND 
NoB UYU KI MIZUNO, Depru·t. of Dermatol., Nagoya City Univ. Med-
ical School, Nagoya, J apan 
PUVA is effective on neutrophilic dermatoses, but its action mech-
anism is not known. There is a possibil ity that PUVA may inhibit the 
chemotactic activity of anaphylatoxin C5a. This study was performed 
to explore this hypothesis more fully with zymosan activated serum 
(ZAS) as the anaphylatoxin. 
Four groups of test samples were prepru·ed for each psoralen. Namely 
(1) Z + A (absolu te control) , (2) Z + P, (3) Z + A + U, and (4) Z + P 
+ U (PUVA). Where Z, A, P, and U represent 1 ml of ZAS, 5 ILl or 
acetone, psoralen in 5 ILl of acetone, and UV A respectively. The fina l 
psoralen concentration in the solu tions was adjusted to 0, 7 x IQ- 7 , .. • , 
7 X w-·• M, and UVA dose ranged from 0 to 9 J / ml. ZAS was prepared 
by Vallota & Miiller-Eberhru·d 's method, and polymorphonuclear leu-
kocytes (PMNs) were obtained by B0yum a nd Chenowith's method. 
Chemotaxis to samples were tested by Boyden's method. 
There were no signi ficant differences in the number of migrated 
PMNs among control groups (1) , (2), and (3) , and in the effect of PUVA 
on chemotactic activity of ZAS a mong the 3 psoralens. There was dose-
dependency in the PUVA effect on psoralen and UVA, but it wa 
limited under the crit ical points of (7 x w-•; M, 7 J / ml, Migration 
inhibi tion =55%), (7 X w-o M, 7 J / ml, 65%), and (7 X w-G M, 5 J / ml, 
65%) for SMOP, TMP and 3CPs respectively. 
It is very possible from these resul ts that one of the therapeutic 
action mechanisms of PUVA on neutrophilic dermatoses is the inhibi-
tion of C5a anaphylatoxin activity. 
Comparison of Eryth emogenic Effectiveness of UVB aud UV A 
Radiation by Skin R eflectance . SAN WAN, KuRT JAENICKE AND 
JoHN PARRISH, Dept. of Dermatology, Harvard Medical School, 
Ma sachusetts General Hospital, Bo ton, MA 
We have previously repor ted a method of estimating the amount of 
cutaneous blood in the superficia l plexus by skin reflectance. The 
present study applies this method to compare the erythemogenic 
effectiveness of ul traviolet-B (UVB) and ul traviolet-A (UV A) radiation. 
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The blood determination ut ilizes the optical model d = l / 63.6 
[ln(R(544)-r) + ln (R(610)- r) - 2 In (R(577) -r)], where d (in ml/cm") is 
the amount of cutaneous blood in the superficia l plexus per uni t skin 
area, R is refl ec tance of the skin surface a nd r is the minimum of R in 
250-300 nm. The backs of 4 fair-skinned subjects were irradiated with 
8 doses of broadband UVB and UV A each . The UVB soUTce consisted 
of a bank of E lder FS36 sunlamps with a flu ence rate of 0.8 mW /cm2 • 
The UVA radiation was obtained from a 2.5 kW xenon arc after passing 
through 6 em of a 7% CuSO, and 7% CoSO, aq ueous solution and a 
Schott WG335 fil ter. The tluence rate was 30 mW /e m". The estimated 
quantity of cutaneous blood at each site was determined from in vivo 
diffuse refl ectance 8, 24 and 72 hours after irrad iation. The doses of 
UVB and UV A that caused this quantity to increase to 1.5, 2 and 2.5 
times the pre-irradiation va lue were used for comparison of their 
erythemogenic effectiveness. Ou1· results show that on an equa l dose 
basis, UVB is 2.28 to 3.12 X 10" times as effective as UV A in inducing 
erythema, whether erythema is evaluated 8, 24 or 72 how·s after 
irradiation. T his result agrees with the comparison of erythemogenic 
effec tiveness obtained in terms of MED's (minimum erythema dose) 
by concurrent visual inspection. The potential applications of this 
objective method are discussed. 
Melanosomal Alterations in PUVA Lentigines. HJDEMT NAKA-
GAWA, AHTHUH R. RHODES, KHOSHOW MONTAZ-T, AND THOMAS B. 
FTTZPATHICK, Depar tment of Dermatology, Harvard Medica l School, 
Boston, MA 
Comparative ultrastructural studies were conducted to determine 
morphologic differences between melanocytes in PUV A lentigines (PL) 
and solru· lentigines (SL) in white adu lts. Specimens included lesional 
and perilesional skin of 6 PL from the buttocks of as many psoriatics 
receiving PUVA for 4-6 yr, and 7 SL from the upper backs of as ma ny 
individuals not on ult rav iolet radiation therapy, and light-protected 
buttock skin (LPS) from 5 addi tiona l cont rol subjects. Melanocytes 
were increased in PL and SL. Compru·ed to SL, melanocytes in PL had 
longer, more numerous dendri tes and more active mela nogenesis. Mel-
anocytes in some PL showed a berrant melanosomal changes, including 
giant pigment granules. Melanosoma l pattern was determined from 
observations of 1000-1500 melanosomes (single plus complex) in basa l 
keratinocytes of PL and SL, and 100-200 melanosomes of perilesional 
skin and LPS. Melanosome size was determined from measw·ements of 
the largest single melanosome and the largest melanosome in complex 
melanosomes for 50 single and 60 complex melanosomes, respectively. 
The average percent (mean ± SD) of s ingle melanosomes was greater 
in PL than in SL and LPS (71 ± 15% vs 21 ± 20% and 16 ± 2%, 
respectively) (p < 0.005, each comparison) , but not significantly differ -
ent fro m perilesional skin of PL (69 ± 14%). The average mean greatest 
diameter of single melanosomes was larger in PL than in SL a nd LPS 
(0.61 ± 0.04 p.m vs 0.42 ± 0.02 p.m and 0.32 ± 0.02 p.m, respectively) (p 
< 0.005). The average mean greatest diameter of the largest mela no-
some in complex melanosomes was also greater in P I than in SL and 
LPS (0.43 ± 0.01 p.m vs 0.32 ± 0.02 p.m and 0.28 ± 0.04 p.m) (p < 0.005) . 
I t is unknown whether abnormal melanosomal alterations in PL rep-
resent a reversible effect of PUVA or evidence of a somatic mu tation. 
Contact Sens it ivity to Chrysanthemum and Photosensitivity in 
Guinea Pigs. ANDHEW H ETHEHINGTON AND BHIAN E. JOHNSON, 
Department of Dermatology, University of Dundee, Ninewells Hos-
pital, Dundee, Scotland, U.K. 
Photosensitivity Dermatitis/ Actinic Reticuloid (PD/ AR) subjects 
have chronic photosensitivity associated with contact a llergic react ions 
to substances such as oleoresin extracts from Compositae plants which 
also have a phototoxic potential. To investigate this association, we 
have studied the reactions of guinea pig skin to Chrysanthemum 
extracts and simulated sunligh t. Guinea pigs were sensitized by top ical, 
occluded applications of extract to nuchal skin accompa nied by in tra-
dermal Freund's complete adj uvant, with and without erythema l or 
sub-erythemal exposures .to xenon arc solar s imulator (SS) radiation, 
with or without UV-B . Challenge tests were by topical applications of 
appropriate dilution series to flank skin. Phototesting, before and afte r 
sensitization, was done using graded exposUTes toSS radiation. 24 houJ· 
open photopatch tests with SS radiation minus UV-B were used to 
assess phototoxicity and photoa llergy. Action spectrum studies were 
done using a xenon arch powered grating monochromator, 'IL maximum 
bandwidth: 7.8 nm. Guinea pigs sensit ized to Chrysanthemum showed 
cross reactions to related common weeds, T ansy and Yanow but not to 
Alan tolactone, a typ ical Compositae allergen. There was no change in 
inherent photosensitivity due to contact sensitization a nd photopatch 
tests to demon trate photoallergy were negative. Phototoxicity was 
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demonstrated as erythema, developing to a maximum at 4 hours and 
fading by 24 hours after exposure with an action spectrum peak around 
350-360 nm. 
Some features of PD/ AR may be demonstrated in guniea pigs in t hat 
they may be sensit ized to Chrysanthemum and show cross sensitivity 
to rela ted plants. Phototoxicity is unequivocally demonstrable in vivo, 
as in vitro but there is no photoallergic potent ial in these extracts. 
Inhibition ofUV -Induced Epidermal DNA and Protein Synthesis 
by Polyamine Antimetabolites. KIHSTI Ki\PYAHO, JOHMA LAu-
HAHANTA, AND LASSE KANEHVA, Department of Biochemistry, Uni-
versity of H elsinki, and Depru·tment of Dermatology, University 
Central Hospi tal, Helsinki, Finland. 
The study was a imed to investigate the feasibility of using a combi-
nation of two inhibitors of polyamine biosynthesis, 2-difluoromethylor-
nithine (DFMO) and methylglyoxal bis (guanyl-hydJ·azone) (MGBG), 
to prevent epidermal hyperproliferation. Hyperproliferation was in-
duced in mouse skin by UVB-irradiation, and DFMO a nd MGBG were 
administered topically in a cream base (Ambilan); before UVB DFMO 
was also given perorally. DNA a nd protein synthesis were followed by 
incorporation of radioactive precursors. 
Polyamine accumulation appears to be essent ial for macromolecule 
synthesis and cell proliferation, and inhibit ion of polyamine synthesis 
is shown to prevent proliferation in cell cultures and anima l tissues. As 
observed in other cells and tissues, DFMO and MGBG acted synergis-
t ica lly in UVB-irradiated mouse epidermis. DFMO depleted the epi-
dermal cells of polyamines and, consequently, increased grea tly the 
uptake of MGBG, an analog of the polyamine spermidine. MGBG is a 
stTong inhibitor of polyamine synthesis, but has also other antipro-
liferative effects. Topical administration of either DFMO or MGBG 
inhibited UVB-induced mouse epidermal DNA-synthesis, but pretreat-
ment of the mice with DFMO, followed by a combined treatment with 
DFMO and MGBG, produced a profound inhibition of both macro-
molecular syntheses. The inhibition could be partly reversed by a 
concomitant application of spermidine. The resul ts show that a com-
bination of t he two polyamine antimetabolites may provide a n effective 
tool for the treatment of epidermal hyperproliferation, e.g. psoriasis. 
Topical Indomethacin-An Effective Sunscreen Agent. H. W. 
LTM, R. L. BAEH, AND I. GIGLI, Division of Dermatology, Univ. of 
California Medical Center, San Diego, CA and Dept. of D ermatology, 
NYU Medical Center, New York, NY 
Indomethacin (IND) , a prostaglandin-synthetase inhibi to r, markedly 
reduced ultraviolet-B (UVB)-induced erythema when applied top ically 
after UVB exposm e (J Invest Dermatol 64:322, 1975). We investigated 
whether topically applied IND could a lso act as a sunscreen agent. In 
vitro, IND, 3 X 10- 2 mM, dissolved either in ethanol or in propylene 
glycol: ethanol:dimethylacetamide (PED) , 19:19:2, showed similar ab-
sorption spectrum between 250 to 380 nm, with maximal a bsorption at 
270 nm, and also at the UVA spectrum (325 nm). This a bsorption 
spectrum was ident ical to that of pam-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) for 
the wavelength range of 250 to 320 nm. PABA, however, had no 
absorbance at the UV A range. The sunscreen proper ty of IND solu tion 
in vivo was studied in gu inea pigs (GPs). IND, 2.5% in PED, was 
applied topically to depilated back of albino G Ps, fo llowed by exposw-e 
to UVB (1800 mJ /cm2) 20 minutes later. Two pammeters of the effect 
of UVB radiation on the skin were assessed, na mely, cuta neous ery-
thema and the density of A TPase-positive epidermal Langer hans cells 
(LC) . Irradiation of un treated GPs, or GPs t reated with PED vehicle 
alone, resulted in marked cutaneous erythema, accompanied by a 60-
70% decrease of the density of ATPase-positive LCs 2-4 days later. In 
contrast, IND-treatment prior to irradiation prevented both the devel-
opment of erythema, and the decrease in LC density. This protective 
effect of IND is s imii ru· to that observed in GPs treated with 5% PABA 
solution, and is independent of its prostagla ndin-synthetase inhibitor 
activity. These observations demonstrate that IND is a potentially 
cl inica lly useful sunscreen agent, with a much broader absorption 
spectrum than PABA. 
Detection of Early S tage Mycosis F ungoides Using a Combined 
Approach of Monoclonal Antibody Cell Surface Markers, 
Chromosomal Analysis, and Histopathology. RoLLIN H. HEIN-
iEnLIN G, MAHK L. N ELSON, MAHGAHE'f C. DOU GLASS, THOMAS K. 
BUHNHAM, AND EDWAHD A. KHULL, Deprutment of Dermatology, 
Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Michigan 
A combined approach of monoclonal lymphocyte typing antibodies, 
chromosomal analysis, and histopathology of peripheral blood lympho-
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cytes (PBL), lymph nodes, and skin cellular infi ltrates were used to 
determine the presence of mycos is fungoides (MF) in 11 clinically 
suspected MF patients (PT). OK-T(3,4,6,8,9,10,11) , OK-M1, and NEN-
IA monoclonal antibodies (ab) were incubated with PBL and frozen 
sections of suspected MF skin lesions and lymph nodes, followed by 
FITC-conjugated F(ab'h goat ant i-mouse IgG. The PBL were enumer-
ated by cytofluorographic analysis and the sections observed by fluo-
rescence microscopy. Lymphocytes from peripheral blood, lymph 
nodes, and skin were cultured with and without T-cell growth factor 
(TCGF) for chromosome analysis. Tissues were incubated for 48-96 
h ours, the cells were then mitotically poisoned with colchicine and 
subsequent spreads were trypsin ized for G-banding. Patients' karyo-
types were compared to their corresponcting monoclonal a ntibody 
phenotypes and t issue histopathology in attempting to identify signifi-
cant diagnostic patterns for predicting MF. 
The dermal lesions of 8 PT that were histopathologically only sugges-
t ive of MF contained 6 with 10-20% OKT-10 positive cells and 5 with 
chromosomal abnorma li ties. All the PBL specimens were completely 
normal. We believe that t he combined criteria of lymphocytes with 
increased OKT -10 markers, chromosomal abnormali ties, and histopath-
ologic atypicali ty provide a more sensit ive means to detect early MF 
than any single modality. 
Typing of Immunoglobulin Pt"Oducing Cu taneou s B Cell Lym-
phomas Using an Immunoenzymatic Double Labeling Tech-
nique for Paraffin Sections . GONTER BunG"!, ULF DETMAR"!, 
DAVID Y. MASON*, PETER KAUDEWITZ"I, PETER KIND"j", AND OTTO 
BRAUN-FALCO"!, Dermatologische Klinik, LMU Mi.inchen"!, John 
Radcliffe Hospital , Oxford * 
Monoclonal immunoglobulin (Ig) producing lymphomas (immuno-
cytomas and immunoblastomas) constitute 15% to 20% of a ll cutaneous 
lymphomas. T heir diffe rentiation from polymorphous lymphoplasma-
cytoid inflammatory or pseudolymphomatous infil trates may be diffi-
cult if sections are stained for one single ligh t chain only. 
It was the aim of the study to elucidate the ratio of kappa (k) vs 
lambda (A) positive cells in 10 lymphoproliferative, 5 pseudolymphom-
atous, and in 13 inflammatory lymphoplasmacytoid cutaneous infil-
tJ·ates and to cha racterize them by the type of Ig ( y, a, /l . k, A) 
synthesized intrace llularly. 
An indirect immunoenzymatic double labeling met.hod (alka line 
p hosphatase and peroxidase) was used for the simultaneous demon-
stration of k and A light chains and y, a, ancl ll heavy chains in paraffin 
sections. 
R esults. Ig producing lymphomas of the skin show patchy monoclo-
nal proliferations of ce lls synthesizing IgM/k in 50% of the cases (5/ 10); 
the ratio of A to k positive cells is at least 1:10. In polyclonal inflam-
matory and pseudolymphomatous infiltrates the A:k ratio never exceeds 
1:5. In high grade malignant lymphomas, the tumor cells may loose 
t heiT capacity for Ig production (2/3). 
Conclusions. The indirect immunoenzymatic double labeLing tech-
nique for the simul taneous detection of k and A light chains on paraffin 
sections is most useful for the differentiation between polyclonal pseu-
dolymphomatous and monoclonallymphor11atous lymphoplasmacytoid 
inftltrates in the skin, which most commonly produce IgM/ k. 
The Distribution of Neoplastic and Non-neoplastic Cells in Cu-
taneous B Cell Lymphomas. R. WILLEMZE, C. B. DE GRAAF-
REITSMA*, W. A. VAN VLOTEN, AND. C. J. L. M. MEIJER*, DepaTt-
ments of Dermatology and Pathology*, University Hospital, Leiden, 
The Netherlands. 
In the 1uesent study the distribution of the neoplastic B cells and 
non-neoplastic cells (modulatory T-cells, dendritic reticu lum cells 
(DRC) and macrophages) in the dermal infiltrates of 12 patients with 
a cutaneous B-cell lymphomas (CBCL) was investigated by means of 
immunohistochemical, cytochemica l, a nd ul trastructral techniques. 
This group comprised 5 centroblastic lymphomas (CB), 2 centroblastic/ 
centrocytic lymphomas (CB/ CC) and 5 immunocytomas (Kiel classifi-
cation) . Cutaneous involvement was the presenting symptom in 11 
patients. In 9 of them the malignant lymphoma apparently remained 
confined to the skin for at least 6 months suggesting a primary cuta-
neous origin. 
In aU but one case a monoclonal staining pattern for S1g and/or Cl g 
was observed. With respect to the non-neoplastic ce lls the fo llowing 
distribution was found. CB:occasional Leu-1 +, OKT3+ T-cells, few DRC 
and relatively many macrophages; CB/ CC:numerous DRC and mac-
rophages, 30-50% Leu-1+, OKT3+ T-ce lls. The majori ty of these T-cells 
expressed the phenotype of activated T-helper cells (Leu-3+, OKT4+, 
HLA-DR+); immunocytomas:few DRC, 20-50% OKT3+, Leu-1+ T cells. 
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The majority of these T -cells were also reactive with Leu-3a and OKT4 
antisera, but not with HLA-DR a ntiserum. No differences were found 
between B-cell lymphomas with primary and those with secondary skin 
involvement. 
T hese resul ts show that not only the neoplastic cells but also the 
distribu tion of the non-neoplastic cells in CBCL is very similar to that 
observed in B-ceU lymphomas of the same type in lymph nodes. These 
findings might serve as an adctitional diagnostic criterium in the clas-
sification of CBCL. 
Sequential Ultrastructural Aualysis of Murine Graft-Versus-
Host Skin Disease (GVHSD). JANE H. DEES, MICHAEL R. CHAR-
LEY, RICHARD D. SONTHEIMER, AND JAMES N. GILLIAM, Dept Der-
matology, UTHSC, Dallas, Tx 
This study was undertaken to extend our morphologic description of 
the GVHSD that occuTS in C57B1/6J-> LP/ J chimeras (JID 78:347, 
1982). Abdominal biopsies at 5, 7, 9, 12, and 15 clays after transplantation 
were processed for light and electron micro copy. At 5 and 7 days there 
was focal keratinocyte and fibrob last injuTy. By 7 days a few lympho-
cytes were seen in the epidermis, and dermal mast cells were prominent. 
By 9 days in tercellulaT spaces were widened; desmosomes were isolated; 
and lymphocyte exocytosis was seen. Langerhans cells (L.C.'s) con-
tained lru·ge residual bodies of phagocytosed debris but otherwise 
apperu·ed normal. Apoptotic cells were present in the dermis and 
residual bodies were seen in fibrob lasts. At 12 days there was wide-
spread injury to keratinocytes and in some ru·eas the epidermal injury 
had progressed to necrosis. Injw·ed fibroblasts were present subepider-
mally, and mast cells were not seen. At 15 days, the epidermal injw·y 
was resolving while the dermis contained relatively aceUulru· collagen 
and ceU debris. E ndothelial cells remained norma l throughout the study 
period. 
In summru·y, foca l keratinocyte and fibrob last injury was detected 
eru·lier by E .M. (5 days) than by light microscopy (7 days). Endothelial 
cells ru1d L.C.'s remained surprisingly normal in apperu·ance through-
out. Mast cells were prominent during the eru·ly time intervals but were 
absent after day 9. It has been suggested that vasculru· damage may be 
a prerequisite fo r the sclerosis seen in human scleroderma. This study 
has shown that dermal sclerosis can occur in mw-ine GVHD without 
vasculru· damage and therefore ra ises the possibility that the vascu lru· 
injury and sclerosis of scleroderma may not be causally related. 
The Impaired Histamine-N-methyltransferase Activity iu Ar-
thus Reaction. 8ADAO IMAMURA AND 8HJNKICHI TANIGUCHI, De-
partment of Dermatology, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University, 
Kyoto, Japan 
In order to clarify the role of chemical mediators in the development 
of skin inflammations, the activities of histamine-N-methyltransferase 
which is a degrading enzyme of histamine, were measw·ed in the lesions 
of Artlllls reaction evoked by ovalbumine, croton oil dermatitis and 
a llergic DNCB dermatitis in guinea pigs. Biopsied skin specimens were 
homogenized with 40 volu mes ofTris-HCl buffer and were subsequently 
centrifuged at 105,000 X g for 60 min. T he resultant supernatants were 
used as enzyme souTces. The enzyme prepru·ations were reacted with S 
adenosyl-L-[3H-methyl] methionine (2 p.M, 1 ~tCi) and histamine (0.2 
mM) at 37°C for 30 min. Produced 3H-methylhistamine was extracted 
by the method of Axelrod, J . and the radioactivities were measw-ed. 
The specific activities of the enzyme were expressed as pmol/min/ mg 
protein. T he enzyme activities in the skin lesions of Arthus reaction 
were reduced to about \1:1 of the normal skin , while those in the lesions 
of croton oil dermatitis and DNCB dermatitis, and in uninvolved skin 
of Arthus an imals were within normal limi ts. The decrease in the 
enzyme activi ties in Arthus lesions was time-dependently from the 
onset of the reaction. The appru·ent Km values of histamine-N-meth-
yltransferase in normal and Arthus reaction skin for 2 substrates were; 
histamine:ll6 ~tM (normal), 66 liM (Arthus) and S adenosyl-L-meth i-
onine: 1.85/lM (normal), 1.16 ~'M (Althus). These re ults indicate that 
the decreased enzyme activities due to the change of enzyme kinetics 
may play an important ro le for the development of Arthus reaction. 
Antigens of Canine Stratified Squamous Epithelium Reactive 
with Human Pemphigus Antibodies. ROBEHT J. SEILEH AND JAY 
HUANG, Dept. of Veterinru·y Pathol., N.Y.S. College of Veterinru·y 
Med., I thaca, N .Y. and Dept. ofMicrobiol. , School ofMed., S .U.N.Y. 
Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Pemphigus occuTs spontaneously in dogs, so we stuctied some features 
· of pemphigus antigens in canine esophageal epithelium. FiTst we 
showed by conventional indirect immunofluorescence, and by a horse-
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radish peroxidase labelled protein-A method, that human pemphigus 
sera (n = 4) bound, as expected, with canine esophageal epi thelium 
(n = 12). T iters were similar to those on monkey esophagus and 4 
normal sera did not bind. T he pemphigus antigens were insoluble in 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS), while sediment from saline extraction 
retained ant igenic activity. No activity was present in similar prepara-
tions of pooled canine liver , kidney and spleen. Prolonged exposure 
(12-24 hr at 5°C) to PBS or Tris-acetate buffered saline (TAS) inacti-
vated antigens reactive with a pemphigus fo liaceus (P F) serum, but did 
not affect reactivity wi th a pemphigus vulgaris (P V) serum. The P F 
reactivity was also removed in solu t ions containing phenylmethylsul-
fonylfluoride but was preserved, and could be restored, by the addit ion 
of dithiothreitol (DTT) and CaC!t. T he histochemical localization of 
the PF and PV reactive antigens also differed in that the P F serum did 
not bind in the basal epithelium. T he a ntigens were not solubilized by 
the addition of non-ionic detergents (0.5% Nonidet P-40 or 0.2% Tri ton 
X-100) to T AS containing DT T and CaCb. S imilarly, short exposure 
(up to 10 mn at 5° C) to ethyl alcohol, ether, acetone, dimethylsulfoxide 
and formalin had no effect on the reactivity. The results confirm the 
existence of canine pemphigus ant igens, which were unexpectedly sta-
ble. Also there was an apparent difference in the requirement for free-
SH groups and Ca2+ on the antigens reactive with PF or PF sera. 
Antibodies to th e Derm a t a n Sulfa te Core Protein and Their U se 
for Localization of Proteode rmatan Sulfa te in Skin by lmmu-
noelectron Microscopy. MARIA 0. LONGAS AND RAUL FLEISCH-
MAJER, Depar tment of Dermatology, The Mount Sinai School of 
Medicine, New York, New York 
T he purpose of this investigation was to develop polyclonal ant i-
bodies against the protein moiety of derma tan sulfate in order to study 
its in teraction with co llagen. P roteodermatan sulfate was isolated from 
human skin in 6 M urea at 70°C, containing proteolytic inhibi to rs, and 
purified by ion and gel exclusion ch romatography. The final product 
displayed one band on agarose polyacrylamine gels, and was composed 
of 55% protein and 45% dermatan sulfate. This materia l was used to 
immunize rabbits. Double diffusion of antisera against proteodermatan 
sulfate or the protein obtained by exhaustive digestion with chondro-
itinase-ABC resul ted in one p1·ecipi t in line. Antisera, however , did not 
react with bovine collagen type I, bovine fi bronectin, human or porcine 
skin dermatan sulfate, hyaluronic acid, heparin , heparan sulfate or 
chondroit in sulfate from various sources. Radioimmunoassay of the 
pw·ified IgG fraction wi th ["H]-proteodermatan sul fate indicated that 
a 40,000th dilut ion of antibody bound 50% of the total radioactivity of 
the antigen-ant ibody complex precipitated with goat ant i-rabbi t l gG. 
Anti-proteodermatan sulfate lgG was detected along collagen in huma n 
dermis by indirect immunoflu orescence microscopy and by immuno-
electron microscopy using ferrit in-labelled goat anti-rabbit lgG. No 
labelling took place with preimmune sera or antisera depleted of 
antip roteodermatan sul fate. T he resul ts indicate that ant i-proteoder-
matan sulfate lgG is highly specific for the core protein, and support 
the hypothesis that skin proteodermatan sul fate is associated wi th 
collagen. 
A New Component of the Derma-E pidermal Junction (DEJ) Is 
R evealed by a n Anti-amnion Ant iserum. J EAN-PAU L ORTONNE, 
BAE-LI Hsi, CHANG-J!NG G. YEH, AND W. PAGE FAU LK, Depar tment 
of Dermatology and INSERM U 210, University of N ice, France 
In view of common ectodermal ancestry of a mniotic epithelium and 
certain major components of skin , we invest igated whether an ant i-
amnion antiserum was able to ident ify cross-reacting sites in mamma-
lian skin. 
Deoxycholate ~olub ilized human amnion was chromatographed on 
biogel P-200, and two peaks were obtained. A rabbi t was immunized 
with an emulsion of the first peak in Freund 's complexe adjuvant. 
Following absorpt ion with human erythrocytes a nd placenta, the ant i-
serum (AABM) was found to react with amniotic epi thelia l basement 
membrane (BM) in a pattern which was qui te different from that of 
collagen IV and fibronectin. 
AABM reacted brilliantly with skin epidermal BM and wi th BM 
surrounding epidermal adnexae. T h}s was not blocked with bullous 
Pemphigo"id sera, and pattern of reactivity at the DEJ was independent 
of the type of epidermal different iation. AABM also reacted with the 
fo llowing substrates: oesophagus, lip , vagina and breast duct epithelia l 
BM. T he fo llowing substrates did not react wi th AABM : liver, spleen 
and kidney. AABM reacted with tissues from human beings, pigs, 
rabbits, mice and rats. AABM reacted wi th cryostat sections of human 
thym us in an extracellular pattern, bu t did not react with Hassa ll's 
corpuscles. 
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R esul ts of our present research on human skin following derma -
epidermal dissociation suggest that the antigen of AABM is localized 
in the lamina Iucida. It appears to markedly differ fro m other described 
antigens of the DEJ . 
A Comparison of Two Short-term Predictive T ests for Contact 
Sen s itising Ch emicals and the Effect of Cyclophosphamide on 
the Sens itivity of E ach T est. G. J. A. OLIVER, P. A. BoTHAM, AND 
P. H . DuGARD, ICI PLC, Central T oxicology Laboratory, Alderley 
Park, Macclesfield, Cheshire, UK 
T his study was designed to compare the reliabili ty and sensitivity of 
two shor t-term predictive tests for contact sensitising chemicals, t he 
Stevens T est (Stevens, 1967, Brit J of Ind Med 24 189) and the Lymph 
Node T est. The effect of cyclophosphamide on the sensit ivity of each 
test was also determined. 
S ix known sensit isers were chosen: oxazolone, dini trochlorobenzene 
penicillin G, nickel chloride, sodiu m chromate, trichlorophenol. Th~ 
Stevens Test involved the sensitisation of outbred albino guinea-pigs 
by three topical applications of each chemical to the ears, followed foUJ· 
days later by a topical challenge to the fla nk. Resul ts were expressed 
both as the number of animals responding and as the average in tens ity 
of erythema. The Lymph Node T est involved a s ingle topical applica-
tion of each chemical to the ears of guinea-pigs. S ix days later t he 
weight of the draining (auricular) lymph nodes were determined a nd 
compared with those from cont rol animals. Cyclophosphamide was 
injected on Day-3. 
All s ix sensit is ing chemicals were positive in the Stevens Test; 
cyclophosphamide increased the intensity of response to sodium chro-
mate and to dini trochlorobenzene. Four of the chemicals were posit ive 
in the Lymph Node T est (nickel chloride and trichlorphenol were not 
detected); cyclophosphamide increased the response to sodium clu-o-
mate and dini trochlorobenzene and resulted in a positive response to 
trichlorophenol. 
T he quali tative Stevens T est thus remains as a first stage screening 
test for extreme and strong sensitisers but the quantitative Lymph 
Node Test is at P resent not a viable a lternative. T he sensit ivity of both 
models was not increased by cyclophosphamide. 
Subacute Cutaneous Lupu s E rythematosu s (SCLE): Association 
of Anti-Ro (SSA) Antibodies with a Sp eckle-like Thread Nu-
clear S taining P a tte rn. 0 . J. WERMUTH, W. D . GEOGHEGA N, AND 
R. E. JoRDAN, VA Medical Center, Wood, WI, T he Medical College 
of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, and the University of T exas Health 
Science Center, Houston, TX 
SCLE, a recently defined LE subset, is characterized by a photo 
sensitive rash, mild systemic compla in ts and a high incidence of an ti-
Ro (SSA) antibodies. Conlroversy still exists as to whether the Ro 
antigen is of cytoplasmic or nuclear origin. Fourteen patients with 
cl inical, histopathologic, and serologic evidence of SCLE had anti-Ro 
antibodies as demonslTated by double immunodiffusion using a n ion 
exchange (DEAE Sephacel) chromatographic sa line extract of human 
spleen as the source of antigen. AU 14 serum samples were negative 
when tested for antibodies to the nuclear antigens Sm and HNP and 
native DNA. When tested fo r antinuclear antibodies (ANA) using 
immunoflu orescence on mouse liver substra te, 3 of these 14 sera were 
ANA negative. When impr in ts of human spleen were utilized as sub-
strate, 13 of the 14 serum samples yielded a nuclear IF pattern con-
forming to the speckle- like thread patte rn of Burnham (Arch . Derma-
to!. 114:1343, 1978). After 2 of the Ro positive sera, which were AN A 
negative on mouse liver substrate, were incubated wi th human spleen 
extract conta ining Ro antigen, the speckle- like thread nuclear IF pat-
te rn on human spleen imprints, as well as the Ro-anti-Ro precipitins in 
double immunodiffusion, was inhibi ted. Our studies suggest that the 
presence of anti-Ro antibodies is associa ted with a nuclear reactive 
antibody yielding a speckle-like thread patte rn on human spleen cells. 
Studies are cutTently underway to determine if this nuclear reactive 
ant ibody and the ant i-Ho antibody are the same entity. 
Phospholipase A2 Activity in Bli s te r Fluid and Epidennis of 
Symptomless Skin of P soriasis . HAHOLD J. YAHilLI;;Y, RoY SuM-
MEHLY, SUSAN FORSTEH AN D ELIZA BETH ILDERTON, Depar tments of 
Biological Sciences and P ostgraduate Medicine, University of Keele, 
S taffordshire, E ngland 
Suction blister fluid from uninvolved (symptomless) psoriatic skin 
has been reported (1) to conta in a higher concentration of free arachi-
donic acid than blister fluid fro m normal skin: since arachidonic acid is 
released li·om phospholipids by the action of phospholipase A2 we 
measured the activity of this enzyme in blister fluid. 
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S uction blisters were ra ised, the fluid was asp irated and the epidermis 
forming the roof of the blisters was removed with scissors and homo-
genised in an a ll glass t issue grinder. Phospholipase A2 activity was 
measured in the high speed supernates from the blister fluid and the 
epiderma l homogenates (2). 
The specific activity of phospholipase A2 in blister fluid was very 
low, although higher than in serum. In contrast, t he specific activity of 
the enzy me in the epidermal supernate was a bout 100 t imes greater. 
We have previou ly shown (3) that the enzyme activity derived from 
symptomless psoriatic epidermis is s ignificantly greater than that de-
rived from normal epidermis. In vivo, the products of this presumed 
intraepidermal reaction are released in to the intercellular spaces; this 
would expla in the higher concentration of free arachidonic acid in 
suction blis ter fluid from symptomless psoriatic skin reported by others 
(1). We conclude that suction blister fluid is not a sui table source of 
epidermal phospholipase A2. 
1) P lummer, N . A. , Hensby, C. N. , Warin, A. P ., Camp, R. D. & 
Greaves, M . W. Clin. Exp. Derm. 3(1978)367. 2) Freinkel, R. K., & 
Traczyck, T. N ., J. Invest. Derm. 74(1980)169. 3) Forster, S., Ilder ton, 
E. , S ummerly, R. & Yardley, H . J. Brit. J . Derm. 107(1982) in press. 
Long-term Effect of PUV A on Psoriatic Dermis ft·om Exposed 
Areas. J. S. PERLISH, M. 0. LONGAS, V. CARTER, J. PETROZZI, AND 
R. FLEISCHMAJ ER, Dept. of Dermatology, Mt. S inai School of Med-
icine, New York, N.Y. and V.A. Hospi tal, Philadelphia, Pa 
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of prolonged 
PUV A on fibroblas ts derived from psoriatic dermis. Biopsies were 
taken from the foream1s of 8 patients in continuous PUVA treatment 
(av. 3000 J ou les/em~, 5- 6 yr) and · 5 normal controls. Doubling times 
were de termined by seria lly sampling cultures over a 15-day period. 
Metabolic stud ies fo llowing the incorporation of "H-tryptophan (pro-
tein) , '"C-proline (collagen as '"G-OH pro) and "H-glucosamine (glyco -
aminoglycan (GAG)) for 24 hrs were per fo rmed using standard radioas-
say procedures. Labelled GAG were isolated by ethanol precipitation 
and analyzed by two dimensional cellulose acetate electrophoresis. 
No difference in doubling time could be found between PUVA and 
normal controls isolated from the papillary dermis. 
Papilla ry layer 
Psoriasis (8) 
Normal (5) 
Synth esis of P rotein a nd GAG (Mean SEM) 
'''C· pro 
265 ± 35 
478 ± 124 
Fi brob lasts (cpm/y protein) 
"I-1-tryptopha n 
2 142 ± 47 1 
27 17±417 
"I-1-glucosamine 
857 ± 147 
818 ± 140 
About 40% of the tota l "H-glucosamine was incorporated as GAG. The 
predominant GAG was hyaluronic acid. E ighty percent less GAG was 
synthesized by PUVA as compar ed to norma l controls. There was no 
difference in collagen ('"C-OH pro) synthesis. 
Growth and meta bolic studies revealed no major diffe rence between 
PUVA and normal controls except for a decrease in GAG synthesis in 
the PUV A group. 
Urocanic Acid: A Marker for Psorias is? J. C. CA HO N*, B. MARTIN *, 
B. SHROOT*, P. BRuNt, L. J u HLIN i" AND S. S HHOOTi", *Department 
of Biochemistry, Centre International de Recherches Dermatolo-
giques (CIRD), Valbonne, France ·and i"Centre International de 
Traitement du Psoriasis, Antibes, France 
There is evidence in the literature that in psoriasis the metabolism 
of histidine is disturbed. Urocanic ac id, histidine and histamine levels 
in biological samples were measured using high performance liquid 
chromatography. 
S ignificantly lower levels of histidine, histamine and urocanic acid 
have been observed in suction bl isters ra ised on uninvolved psoriatic 
skin as compared to normal skin of healthy subjects (Table 1). In the 
suction blister fluid we detected only the E isomer of urocanic acid. In 
contrast, we found on the surface of the skin (psoriatic scales, plantar 
callus, washings) larger quantities of the Z isomer of urocanic acid. In 
the serum, no lli'Ocanic acid was found, and the histidine levels were 
identical in psoriatics and in healthy subjects. The reason for the 
decrease in histidine a nd its metaboli tes in psoriatics is still unknown. 
T able 1: Levels (flg/ ml ) in blister fluid from non nal appea ring skin. 
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Superoxide Radicals and Ischemic Injury in Skin. MICHAEL J. IM, 
CHUN J. PAK, AND JOHN E. HooPES, D iv. of Plastic Sul'gery, Johns 
Hopkins Univ. School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland 
The distal portions of skin flaps are destined to undergo necrosis due 
to a combination of diminish ed vasculru· inflow by transection of up-
plying vessels and the initial vasoconstriction induced by hyperadre-
nergic envi1·onment in the microcirculation. The initial hyperad:renergic 
state lasts approximately 24 hrs after flap elevation with relaxation 
after that time. Ischemia a nd reper fusion are thought to enhance th e 
production of cytotoxic oxygen free radicals in tissues. In this report, 
t he role of oxygen free radicals in the ischemia-evoked t issue damage 
in skin flaps was investigated by using the enzyme superoxide dismut.ase 
(SOD), a scavenger or superoxide radicals. Island skin flaps, 8 X 8 em, 
were created on the abdominal wall of female Sprague-Dawley ra ts. 
The blood supply and innervation to the flap was provided by the right 
epigastric neurovascular pedicle. In experimental group, SOD (1,000 u 
in 1 ml of saline) was infused slowly to the fl ap through femoral rutery. 
In the control group, the flaps received saline solu tion. Skin flap 
SUJ'vival in the random flap on the left side of animal was evaluated 
after 7 days of daily observation. The tissue viab ili ty was 18% ± 6.0 s.d. 
(n = 6) of skin flap area in the control and 33% ± 7.9 (n = 5) in SOD-
treated a nimals (p < 0.01). Xanthine oxidase activity was measured in 
optimal assay condition for skin: t he enzyme activity was 57 pmoles/ 
hr/ mg dry weight in normal skin and increased 4.9 times normal in skin 
fl aps. The beneficia l effect of SOD on flap tissue survival suggests that 
superoxide radicals contribu te to ischemic t issue damage in skin and 
that local ischemia and reperfusion injury occurs at the junction of the 
su1·viving area and ineversibly damaged portion of the flap. 
Dose-Response Behavior of Local Nicotinate Pharmacody-
namics Following Topical Application. RICHARD H. Guv, ETHEL 
T un, AND HowAHD I. MAIBACH , School of Phru·macy and Dept. of 
Dermatology, University of California, San Francisco, California 
To understand more cleru·ly the time course of percutaneous a bsorp-
tion, the local pharmacodynamics of methyl nicotinate (MN) , a top ical 
vasodilator, have been fo llowed non-invasively in man using laser 
Doppler velocimetry (LDV) and photoplethysmography (PPG) . LDV 
and PPG are sensitive to blood flow changes through the skin micro-
circulation and are therefore responsive to the phru·macologic stimulus 
of MN. Drug was applied in aqueous solu tion for 15 sec and removed. 
The t ime couJ'se of the local effect of MN was then recorded by PPG 
and LDV via small probes on the skin surface directly over the appli-
cation site . LDV data fi·om 4 subjects is summru·ized below: 
[MN]/ mM Peak Response Max. 
response/mins decay/mins response/ m V 
5 17 ± 2 33 ± 3 250 ± 85 
LO 13 ± 3 4 1 ± 3 495 ± 125 
25 10 ± 3 54± 3 565 ±50 
100 7±2 68 ± 6 625 ±50 
PPG results were in agreement. Analysis of the biexponential log 
(response) us time behavior suggests half- lives fo r absorp tion to and 
elimination from the site of action of- 5 and 12 minutes, respectively. 
The response pattern following in tradermal injection of MN confirms 
the elimination t 'f, and hence the very rapid absorption of this drug 
across the stratum corneum. Dose-response behavior obtained by vru·i-
ation of application area and skin contact time has also been investi-
gated and results consistent with predictions have been observed. We 
suggest that phru·macodynamic measurements of this type have poten-
tial for elucidating aspects of dermal pharmacokinetics in vivo. 
The Effect of Anti-inflammatory Drugs on P rostaglandin F 2 ., 
R e lea se from Superfused Mini-pig Skin. A. CHATELUS, B. 
SHHOOT, c. N. H ENSBY, F . VU!LLE, A. CIV IEH, H. SCHAEFER, AND 
K. WILLIAMS*, Centre International de Recherches Dermatolo-
giques, Sophia Antipolis, Valbonne, France and *Department of 
Pham1acology, University of Bath, Great Britain. 
The abdomina l skin of mini-pigs, maintained under halothane anaes-
thesia, was stripped of the horny layer at 6 separate sites using ce llotape. 
Flat glass flow chambers (diameter 2.5 em, height 0.5 em) were placed 
over the areas of exposed epidermis and held in position by vacuum. 
T yrode's solu t ion, 1 ml/min+ at 37°C was superfused over the sites via 
the chambers and consecutive 15 minu te fractions were collected. T he 
prostaglandin content of the samples after acidifica tion, ethyl acetate 
Healthy subjects 
P soriatics 
1-Histicline His t.mnine 
22.8 ± 6.3 (n = 83) 2.5 ± 0.6 (n = 11 ) 
10.2 ± 4.3 (n = IS) 1.5 ± 0.2 (n = G) 
Urocanic acid 
10.9 ± 6.6 (n = 75) 
2.4 ± 0.8 (n = 8) 
. extraction and prepru·ative TLC was quantitated by deuterium stable 
isotope GC-MS. 
Initia l experiments revealed that the PGF~ .. release over the first 15 
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minutes was 300-500 pg min- ' cm- 2 , but within 45 minutes this had 
fallen to 150-250 pg min- ' cm- 2 and rema ined within these limits for 
the next 6-8 h . Because of the init ial high release, the fluid collected in 
the first 60 minutes was discarded, and only those in the next hour 
were taken for basal release. A variety of anti-inflammatory drugs have 
been tested (5 X w-o M to 5 X 10- 7 M) for their ability to inhibit the 
basal release of PGF2,,. All drugs showed a dose related inhibition of 
PGF2. release with a rank order of potency of Indomethacin = N a-
proxen > Benoxaprofen > Aspirin ::s BW755C. 
Cutaneous Blood Flow Measured by 13"Xenon Washout and a 
Laser-Doppler F lowmeter. JoHANNES K. KRISTENSEN AND MER-
ETE ENGELHART, Department of Dermatology, R igshospital, Copen-
hagen, Denmark 
Quantitative measurement of cutaneous blood flow is impor tant in 
the study of temperature regulation. Noninvasive measw·ement can be 
performed by 133Xenon washout and the laser -Doppler flowmeter, the 
latter technique being based on t he fact that laser light is backscattered 
fTOm moving red blood cells with Doppler shifted frequencies. Blood 
flow was measured in hand and fingertip skin of four normal persons 
during resting conditions and during reactive hyperemia after 6 min. 
occlusion of arterial inflow. Repayment during reactive hyperemia was 
calculated. Using the '""Xenon method, no differences between hand 
and fingers were observed in the parameters measured, and repayment 
was 71.9 ± 9.8% in the hand and 61.4 ± 4.7% in t he finger . Using the 
laser-Doppler flowmeter resting blood flow in the finger was more than 
400% higher than the hand skin blood flow and repayment was 7.7 ± 
1.8% in the fingers compared to 71.5 ± 13% in the hand. T his diffe rence 
was significant. 
The phenomenon of reactive hyperemia is dependent on metabolic 
factors, and where repayment is low most of the blood flow probably 
serves temperature regulation. While the '""Xenon method proba bly 
measures . mainly nutritional blood flow, the laser-Doppler method 
measures at least part of the non-nutritional blood flow and may be of 
value in the study of temperature regulation. 
The Effects of Uniaxial Tension on the S uperficial Dermal Mi-
crovasculature. R. L. BARNHILL*, D. BADER**, AND T. J. RYAN *, 
Department of Dermatology, Slade Hospita l a nd University of Ox-
Vol. 80, No. 4 
ford ,* and Oxford Orthopedic E ngineering Center, Nu!'field Or-
thopedic Center ,** Oxford, United K ingdom. 
T he role of pressure in the compromise of cutaneous blood supply 
has been recognized for many years. Moreover, there has been an 
appreciation that shearing forces may also influence the cutaneous 
vasculature, but almost no work has been done on this subject. In th e 
present study, we used a spring loaded apparatus to apply uniaxial 
tension to forearm skin in seventeen human subjects-10 normals, 6 
psoriatics, and one patient with scleroderma. Simultaneously, the ef-
fects of stretching on the upper dermal vasculature were observed 
stereo-microscopically. Progressive changes (collapse) in the superficial 
microvasculature-vertical capillary loops and horizontal subpapillary 
plexus-with increasing tension were photographed. Force and strains 
were recorded at the points of disappearance of virtually all vessels 
visualized. An average force of 11.9 newtons, accompanied by a mean 
strain of 10.3%, resulted in occlusion of all vesse ls. Although almost all 
subjects were relatively young, there appeared to be a trend toward 
greater force needed for vascular occlusion with increasing age. In 
addition, a much higher force (18.5 newtons) was needed to occlude 
blood flow in the one patient with scleroderma. 
In conclusion, we have developed a new technique for the study of 
mechanical forces on the blood supply of the epidermi . The data have 
shown that uniaxial tension has impor tant effects on the superficial 
dermal microvasculature, resulting in impedance and obliteration of 
blood flow at relatively low magnitudes. 
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